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PREFACE

The writing ot a local history 1s a fascinating undertaking in itselt.

Well dorte, each study adds another block to the building of knowledge

concerning the province, the nation, and indeed, possibly society generally.

The research necessary to the writing of a local history frequen)ly ,

stimulates an interest in the preservation ot recorda whiah will benefit

fUture 'historians. A great deal of legend gathers around the founding and

growth of every community. It 1s impossible to ignore such local legend
,

though sagas and folk impressions need not be taken at face value. A

local history il not a bare recital of faots, written with due regard to

local oral tradition it bringe a fUller understanding of the "genius" of

the community.

In the writing ·of this history of Saskatoon primary and secondary,

ollicial and unofficial sources of information were used. TPe chief pr1mary

sources are the official publicatione and records of federal, provincial

and municipal authorities. The Department of the Interior, Ottawa, has a

complete .et of filel on the business relations of �he Temperance Coloniz-

,

ation Society with the Dominion Government. Considerable information on

the early progress of the community fr9m origin up until the winding up of

the Temperance Society's affaire is to be found in t�e annual reports' of

the Inspector of Colonization Companies appearing in the Canadian Sessional

Paper.. The North-West Territory Gazette and its successor, the Saskatchewan

Gazette, give essential inro�tion concerning the appOintment of officials,

the erection ot school districts and.the rise'in municipal stat�s. The

information contained in the City of Saskatoon File, Departmen� ot

Municipal Affairs, Regina is disapPOintingly meagre prior to 1914. The

municipal records are fragmentary-for the period 1901 to 1906 but have been

well maintained since the chartering of Saskatoon as a city in 1906.
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In}addition to official sources there are the records of semi-otficial

bodies, which are in part supported financially by the community. The

Board ot Trade is one such body. The Minutes ot this organization are

complete from its inception 1n 190,. The Records of the Saskatoon Industrial

Exhibition, succe.lor to the Central Saskatchewan Agricultural Society, are

not complete. The best acc�t of the development ot tairs in Saskatoon

is contained in The Saskatoon Phenix. The Exhibition-Haryest Edition.

August. 19141

Much ot the early story ot the community ha� been recorded 1n unotficia1
I

memoirs ot ·old.timer••
•

Personal interviews with otfioials and private

citizens aotive in civic attair. contributed both tact and colour. The

Records ot such unofficial bodies a8 the Saskatoon Trades and Labor Council,

the various church bodies, and the local fraternal aesociations,'while

incomplete, add further to the pool of information. The various newspapers

pUblished in the city constitute a special aource. There 1s a continuous

press record since 1902. Periodically, special editions have been devot ad

to local history and to the atories of early settlers.

The secondary �ources are not numerous. Little has been published on

Saskatoon as a unit though there are some printed sources on various aspeots

of Saskatoon history. The University has contributed to the knowledge of

the geologic formations, the types of land, th& farming practices in the

area. There are studies available on wild life in the district,. In

addition· to these there are published articles on some institutions in the

city and on personalities ot the city.

This thesis was written as a general history of Saskatoon. Such a study
..

1
•

may well be the starting point for fUrther particular 8tudi�s of lnstltutl�na

or association. within the community. A general local history cannot

include all the detailed story ot the city. It does,. however, set up a
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tramework of development within which may be traced in broad outline

the growth ot government, some problems ot urban expansion, the increasing

dynamio ot business, the integration of population and the rise ot a civic

senae ot aocial responsibility.

The gathering of materials tor this work was expedited by the ready

co-operation of civic offic�als, particularly Andrew Leslie, Cit, Commissioner,

James Ander.on, City Clerk, and John C. Oliver, City Treasurer, by the aid

given by the statfs ot the university and City Libraries, and assietanoe
.

given by Alex Cameron
�t

the Star-Phoenlx.Statt and many other private.

individuals. Mr. Bruce Peel, Shortt Librari�n, Miss Ruth Murray, Univer8ity

Lititary, Mi.s Audrey Dave, City Library, Mi•• Marion Hagerman, Provincial

Archiv.� Otfice and M�. w. W. Ashley, Prssident of the Saskatoon Old
.

Timers' Aesociation, were particularly helpful. Special thanks are due

Profeslor G. W. Simpson, Head, Department" ot Hi.tory, University of

Saskatchewan, for hi. guidance and helpful advice.
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The oity ot Saekatoon, SaSkatchewan, 1& aituated on the South

Saakatchewan riyer .ome one hundred miles up-stream from the junction of

that river with the North Saskatchewan. The city 11•• between the l06th

and 107th degreeslon,ltude welt, j�lt north or the ,2nd parallel, It 1,

thul in the mixed pralri. belt, where tbe ahort gr••• vegetation ot the typical

plalns givss way to the grove. and prairie,ot the park belt. The neare.t

••aport ls'Port Churchill, the ocean terminus ot the Hudson Bay railway,

on Hudaon B_y, same 1100 .11•• to the north-east.

In relation to other Canadian pralrie clt1•• , Sa.k_toon 1s c.n�rall1

located. Edmonton 11 .ituat.d 80me ,00 milea to the ,we.t and north.

Winnipeg li.. some 450 mli.. to the eaa\ and south. To the louth and east,

approximately 220 mllea di.tant 1, Regina. � the north and eaat, 90 mil••

di.tant 1. Prince Albert. Good rail and air ••rvlce �onn.ot Saakatoon

with each ot thea. centre.,

The history ot Saakatoon aa a ••ttl.d community date. trom 188,. The

original ••ttlemen' va. tound.d on the ea.t bank ot the Saekatchewan rlver,

With the coming or the railway••• ttlement on the weat bank out.tripped

that or the early .1t.. ey 1901 the population of the Yi11age Qr Saskatpon,

lying wholly on the we.t slde of the river; vaa .et at 11, people.

1906 Saskatoon was incorporated
,

••• c1t1 including within ita defined limit.

Nutana, the original Bettlement on the eaat bank, and Riveredale, a .ettle.

ment which bad grown up on 'the weBt bank immediately Bouth or Salkatoon.

Sy 1914 the population ot the c1ty had roached the 17,000 mark. In 188,

Sa.katoon was tar out on the frontier, known only aa the centre ot a

temperance colony. thirty yeare later Saskatoon vaa recognizod aa an



�portan\ railwa, centre and the ••cond large.' distributing centre iB

the W.lt. The bi.tor, or the oommunity durln& th1. period reye.l. &

Y�r, rapid phYIleal growth, a continuoul,advance 1n governmental atatul _

hamlet, yl11age, town, c1ty. - and thl ba,innlng of elole community lnt8�ration

wbicb make. tor a city culture.

I

"j
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CHAPTER I

THE PRE-SETTLh.'MENT ERA

The history ot Saskatoon cannot b. fully understood without reference

to ,the geography and geologY',tlora and fauna, of the district. �ite

apart from a natural curiosity evinced by resi'ent and visitor alike in

'the geologic hi8tory ot the South Saskatchewan river, the physical geography

0' the,area in general has direotly influenced the history of this community.

Saskatoon was eetabl1ahed a,8 the administrative centre of a temperance

,

colony which depended tor auccess on the productivity ot the soil in the

area and easy access to outaide markets. The Souyh SIlskatchewan rher waa

expected to provide a natural highway tor freight, the aite ot Saskatoon

was chosen on this river, with an eye to future railway development. The

failure of the "natural highway- retarded the early growth of the colony.

The railway reached Saskatoon in 1890 during a drought cycle. The abundance

ot water and native gra88 in the district made Saekatoon the logical ship

ping centre for a ranching industry. The development of dry-farming

technlqu�1 made the centre well known a. the jumping-ott station tor

farmln5 Immigr�nts. Largely in answer to the increasing needs of a prosperous

and expanding agricultural hinterland Saskatoon graw to city statue.

Geologic processes have lett their mark on the community. One ot the

moet pleasing aro�itectura1 teatures ot the city 1. the group ot University

buildings con.truc�ed of dolomites and l1mestones transported to the

district by ice masses in the glaciation period and lett scattered in the

&laci&l drift ot the receding lce. The dilcovery ot gas in 10calitie8 ot

the sam. geological tormation as that underlying Saskatoon baa led to

I
,

recurring attempt. to locate gal in the area.

I

I

I

I



The dependence of Bettlers on the vegetation and wild life native to

the district has .te�dlly lessened 88 the problems of transportation bave

•

been 8olved. Citizens gather wild fruits, sportsmen hunt wild game, but

by no stretch of the imaglnatlon can e1 ther wild trui t or ga:1l8, todat, be

• • • • • •

termed staples in the diet of Saekatoon residents. Pioneer. living in the

city stress. however, the prime importance of these foods to early Bettler.

in the district. It ia, noteworthy in this reapect that the centre ot a

temperance colony wae named after the saskatoon berry.

This tirat chapter is intended to give a general account of the geolog1c

process which resulted in the particular topography ot the Saskatoon area.

Included 1s information on eoll, climate, vegetation ,and wild llte particularly

relevant to this history of Saakatoon •

The general topography ot the country around Saskatoon can only be

explained by reference to certain geological events.(l) The soil, the

river, the hills. the valleys ot the Saskatoon area are direct result. ot the

advanoe and the retreat of four great ice aheets. These ice sheet. left a

deposit ot glacial drift of Bome two hundred feet thickness at Saskatoon and
,..

ot varying thickness throughout the district., Under this glacial drift

there is a., 'probable th1ckneu of eighteen hundred feet of Mesozoio strata.

(1) The information tor this section is taken in the main frOID F. H. Edmund'.

Geola and its Relatlonehi to SolIs in Saskatchewan University of Saskat

chewan, Saskatoon, 1 4. For further information see "Topography and

Surface Deposits of Part of Saskatcbewan in Relation to the Recession of

tbe Pleistocene Ice Sheet,' by the same author. This is an unpublished
lecture contained in a mimeographed copy of The Third Series of Lectures

,hen under the Auepicee of the Faculty of Agriculture and the Saskatchew!!l,
Agricultural College Graduates Association on the occasion of the Seventh

'Annual meetin of the S.A.O.G.A. at the Universit of Saskatchewan, January

13, 19 2) Department ot Geology, Univeraity ot Saskatchewan, Saskatoon.
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The particular formation underlying Saskatoon and yicinity'is the Belly

Riyer tormation. !hi. va. laid down'during the Cretaceous period--tbe'laat

period ot the Mesozoic era. The gas tapped in present-day developments

at such widely .e�arated pointe as Unity, Medicine Hat. and Lloydminster

comes trom sandy bed. and lenses in the Cretaceous. The coal at Kelfield

and at Lethbridge i8 tound in the Belly River tormation.

The Mee�zolc era was followed by the Cenozoic era which opened about

sixty million years ago. This latter era haa been divided into two very

unequal period.. The firet, the Tertiary, lasted until about two million

years agO when the Quaternary opened. The �aternary period 18 divided

into two epochs, the Pleistocene and the Holocene, commonly called Recent.

Th. Recent opened about ,0,000 years ago and i8 stll1 continuing.

The Pleistocene epo�h is chiefly linked with the advance and

re�e8s10n of the four successive ice aheet. previously mentioned. It

(was with the reces8ion of the last, the so-called Wisconsin .heat, that

the unmistakable and unmodified l�e deposita were tormed and a clearly

defined drainage pattern eroded •

. The Wisconsin ice sheet covered the greater part ot the Canadian

prairie8 with the probable exception of the Miasouri couteau in the

south. The prairies 1n general slope gradually to the north and the north-

east. Theretore, when the ice mala melted at the margin. great lakes

were impounded between the ice front and the higher terrain already bared.

Flo9ding took place to a height corresponding to the elevation ot the

lowest part of the local drainage divide. It can be assumed that

climatic changes were slow and that the accumulation ot iee went on

at the centres wh1le meltin� continued at the margin. Any drainage
, I

pattern eroded would.probably continue over a considerable period ot time.
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Information revealed by 80il8 and topographic maps shows convincingly

that 88 the ice receded a lake formed near Regina. The drainage was to

the east by way ot the Souris valley. Later the Soath Saskatchewan river

drained into Lake Regina. As the ice receded turther north the QU'Appelle

valley became the drainage way for Lake Regina until that lake disappeared.

With the continued retreat ot �he ice the South Saskatchewan river

deserted the upper part ot the Qu'appelle valley from the Elbow to

Lumsden and flowed north at the Elbow into Lake Swanson. From Lake

Swanson the waters tound their way through the Blackltrap Channel into

Last Mountain Lake and eo-on to the lower part pt the Qu'Appelle valley.
, t

Aa the ice tront retreated north ot Saskatoon a lake was present with

part of its shore near Sutherland. On the final disappearance of the ice,

es'timated to have taken place about ,0,000 yeare ago, ,the present drainage

pattern ot the Saskstoon area was instituted,'

Since the disappearance of the ice the river haa had time to cut

one major flood plaini This is the level sector on which stands the main

shopping district ot Saskatoon. The moon-shaped Pike Laka is but one
'

of eev3ral oxbow lakes and cut-ott meanders formed-while the flood plain

was being cut. Within the city limits the river has entrenched itself

in this riTer bench while south ot the city another wide flood plain bas

developed at a lower level.

The glaciation wae.�"the prime factor in the present drainage pattern

of the Saskatoon area. It was of considerable economic benefit to the

area for the present topography is considered to be more favourable for

agricul ture than the pr,s-glacial, 'I'h1e resulted as successive' ice masses

advanced and retreated, mixing fresh mineral matter containing potash,

phosphorous and lime with the Cretaceous bedrook shale exposed.

\
\
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Saskatoon 1, situated 1n the Dark Brown eol1 zone.(l) The 8011 in this

zone baa a rich dark colour because ot the slightly higher organic matter

content. It is more like the soil of. the Brown 6011 ZOne in the eouth-

/

west ot Saekatchewan than that ot the Black 5011 zone a tew miles to the

north. The soIl 1n the Saskatoon area 18 not uniform In texture or

productivity.

To the eaat or Saskatoon, in the �utherland district, extends the glacial

lake bottom. The land 1- clay and clay loam, gently undulating and very

terti!e. This clay area extends tor eight to twelve miles gradually

merging into a. moderately roll1n� area ot sandy clay loam',

Fertile land similar to that ot the Sutherland district extendl north

of Saskatoon for three to four miles, The land thereafter becOmes modera.tely

undulating with sandy and gravelly loams p�8domina't1ng. North, paat.

Warman, the Dark Brown eol1' zone merges into the Black 80il zone of the

Park Belt.

West ot Saskatoon, tor a dietance ot ten miles sandy clay loame pre

dominate, interspersed with areas ot clay loam. The land i8 gent.ly to

moderately und�latlng. Farther west the land i8 lighter with more Band.

There are sand, dunes evident in the roll1nJ terrain.

The land to the south ot Saskatoon' shows wide yadation. Clay soil

mer�e8 into light lDam lnt�rsp8rs3d with clay loam. The terrain 18

moderately roll1116 in t�a vicinity ot Duro and Grasswood. Farther south,

(1) The information on loils in the Saskatoon area was taken from

Unlversity ot Saskatchewan, College ot Agricult.ure, SolI Survey of Southern

Saskat.ehewan from Townehip 1 to 4R Inclusive. Saskatoon, 1944, cOllllIlonly

p�noted Soil Survey Report No. 12. and the eoil mapa accompanying it.
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toward Dundurn. the land becomes Bandy ,and light. The Pike Lake and Moon

Lake flats are alluvium so11 with poorly drained subeoils. They are not

excessively saline.

An economic classifioation of' the Boil ln the area. based on sui tabUi ty .

for wheat production and capacity to produoe has recently been made.,l)

This study showed that apprOXimately ,1 per cent of the land 01assif1ed was

submarginal for wheat. approximately ,1 per cent wae marginal for wheat.

Just ov.er 29 per cent wae fair wheat land) nearly 8�5 per cent was geed

wheat land and elightly more t.han .5 per cent was. excellent wheat land.

Thus, roughly two-thirds of the land 18 marginal or better than marginal

wheat land, while nearly one-third is not suitable for the production of'

wheat. Thb'cla8s1ficatlon shows the area to be slightly more suitable tor

wheat than. areas. classified 1n the Brown soil '10ne.(2)
•

t

.

The Saskatoon area, in common with the greater part of' the provino!.
j

• I •

has a cool, temperate, semi-arid to sub-arid climate. There are great

teaeonal extremes in temperature and freql1ently wide variation 1n

temperature between. .day and night and from day to day.
_

High 8umnler

temperatures of over 100' Fahrenheit are not infrequent, while low winter

temperatures ot -50' Fahrenheit have been recorded. The average annual

temperature in Saskatoon 1s ".,0' Fahrenhelt.(')� The prevailing

(1) R. A. Stutt. A Farm Business S.tudy \\"ith Partioular Reference To The

Relation of' Farm TYpes and An Eoonoroio'Clase1:f'loation of Land, Cory-Asquith...

Lan.':;ham Area, Saskatohewan, 194,. Canada, Dept. of .Agricul tun, Ottawa, 194,. P.

8, (see map A.)

(2) c. C. Spence and E. C. Hope, An Eoonomio Classifioation of Land in

Fifty-Six Municipal Divisiona, South oentral SaskatChewan, Tech. Bull. No. ,6,
Canada, Dept. of Agriculture, Ottawa, 1941,p.16.
en So11 Survey Report No. 12, '._.

.,

p. 20, Table 11.
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winds are westerly.

The aV,eraga annual prec1pltati,on at ,saskatoon is approximately 14

inche.aCl) More tha� halt ot tbl. precipitation occurs during the months or

June, July. and August. ,The average frost tree period 1s from May 1, to

(2)
, September 22, a total or 1,1 �ay.. The summer growing �eason 1,

relatively ehort, and warm to hot, bright, sunny weather 1s common.

The elavation ot the Saskatoon area ranges from 1500 teet to 2000

reet. Saskatoon la, reckoned to be l� feet above sea level. This

relatively high, elevation combined with the.northerly location makes tor

a comparatively higb index ot mol�ture etfici.ncy a8 there 1s 1e88 moisture

loet through,evaporation. Thus the growing or wheat and coars. grains 1s

practioable in the area thou,h ,the rainfall would not support 8uch crop.

1n a warmer region.

(,)
The vegetation around Saskatoon is typical or the Mixed Prairie Belt.

The common prairie graee.e, blue grama grase, common spear grass, western

wheat grae., and June graee, grow t�ller in this area than they do in the

sbort gra�s prairie to the south west. Both sbort and medium.tall grasses

thrive. Short-awned porcupine grass, greenspear graBB, northern.wheat

grase, awned wheat grass, and rough fescue are common. Involute-leaved

(1) Univ�r8itl or Saskatchewan, Field Husbandry Dept., Rainfall Records tor

Saskatche.en. Agricultural Extension Bulletin No. Itl, Saskatoon, 19;6. This

bulletin �1vjs the average annual rainfall at Sa8ka�oon in the years 1906-

19" as 1'.54 inches. In Soil Surv�y Report No. 12 the annual rainfall

at Saskatoon 1s set at 14.80 incnes.

(2) Stutt, qt. �•• p. 5, Table 1.

(;) !he information for this section is taken in the main from Soil Survey

Report No. 12. �� ��__�, sub-heading �Vegetatlon.·
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8edge and 8un-loving ee4ge tiouri8n on upland locat10ns.

These gras8es provide excellent. grazing tor ut.ock. The flats ot the

P1ke Lake district .nd the large slougn flats common 1n the .rea grow rank

crope or grass which,. when cured, makes good bay•. Tbe prairie graeses 1n

their natural 8tate �rovide a thiCK and almost 1mpervious cover over the

soil. This prairie aOd ,to a tonsiderable csgre8 prevents erosion Dy wind

or water.
"

Saekatoon berr1. choke cherry, and pin cherry bushes grow in pro-

fueion in ravines and-around low nlaces in the area. These bushes provide

food for wild lite. Settlers also, have ussd t.he tru1t to add variety to

, thair diet. Groves of' w1l10w and aspen poplar ara a common sight. There

are no forsst. in the area but some s80tor8 are wooded. While commercial

lumbering has not been ��und practicable the wooded aectors do provide

10g8 for fuel and building purposes. Dogwood and wolt willow, while 11ttle

I

used,: do add a certain picturesqueness to the countryside.

Early Bettlers 1n the Saskatoon area have mentioned finding many elk

(1)
bones and borns. Buffalo were a common eight as late as the 1870

f
s.

Bu�tal0 bonea were found 1n profusion 1n the area until the coming of the

railway made the shipment of' these bonsa to fertIlizer companies a remuner-

ativs business. Mule deer and pronghorn antelope were much sought atter

for food. Deer are still plentiful but the antelope has sought sanctuary

(1) lI.en ot the City, Narratives of Saskatoon 1882-1912. Prepared by a

'committee 01' The Historical Association of Saskatoon, UniverSity Book-Store,

Saskatoon, 1927. p.42. (This work 1s hereafter cited e.G Narratives.) For

further information ses H. E. Anthony, Field Book of North American

Mammals, G. P. Putman'. Sons, New York. 1928.
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1n 1eae settled district••

Various fur boaring animale were found in abundance before the coming

of the eettler.. Beaver, black and cinnamon beaTe, red, kit, and croee

(1)
foxes, wolverine, mink and muskrat were common a. late as 188,. Beaver,

m1nk, and muskrat are still native to the area. Timber wolves and coyote.

were tound� the former rare and now 8ntlrely 4iaappeared1 the lattef .till

8utflclently numefous to harasl poultry owners and sheep herders. Badgers

Iwere formerly found in considerable number., badger holes constituting a

menace to the hunter.' mounts, but this animal bas now almost disappeared

trom the area.

Jack rabbits and cottontail bush rabbits still abound, providing toad,

,

tor beasts and �irda at prey. Jack rabbIt stew was frequently part ot the

diet ot the early settlers. The Richardlon ground .quirrsl (Flickertail),
;

m18nL�ed gopher, has increased in numbers with tho extension of grain

farming in the area. Both rabbIts and gophers were from the firat· regarded

as enemies by t�e farmera, tne tormer becau8� of the damage done to fruit

tree. and windbreaks, the latter bee_usa of the toll taken of crops and

gardens.

The early pion'er. strese the importance of.ducks, geeae, turkey

.
' buzzards, prair1e chicken and partr1dge to their rood e�pply. or 1 •••

importanoe in tbia respect, were the 8turg�p, t
cat fish, mud cat. (ling)"

gold eye and pike found in the lakes and river. The daily tare was based

on euch etaple. aa flour, sugar, potatoes and tea. but due to transportation

difficulti88 in the first years the supply ot these frequently ran low.

There were period., the most' noteworthy being that of the winter of 186'_84,

(1) According to the t�8timony ot ·old.timer,· interviewed, See a180

NBrrat1ve·t�._�:':. i,' 1>p.':41-42.
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when 8attlers were entirely dependent tor food on the wild life in the

area.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .

So11. climate, �8getation. wild lite. these were only aeeeta or

drawbacks in r,lation to their acoessibility to man. If the area wae to

become an agriculturai region the first need was for settlers. Settlement

wo�ld raise problema of supply and transport, or law maintenance and ot

. government. Some of theae problema could be prepare� tor beforeband,

J ..

other�would be solved by tho settlers thsmeelvea. There COUld be no

development, 'however, without settlers.

,
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CHAPTER 11

THE BEGINNING

The .tory or the founding ot Saskatoon 18 closely linked wlth certain

developments 1n the Weet and other, though not parallel, development. 1n

Ontario. Law and government out.ran aettlement as the Canadian Goyerment

strove t.o mln1m1ze any juatification tor American penet.ration of t.he North.

West. When the Canad1an Pacific Railway was begun, a new land POliCY was

adapted which encouraged the .ettlement ot tbe West by land coloniaatioD

companies.
·

..

·'fhh land po11cy brought about a crystallization of' plana among

a strong temperance group 1n Ontario with the result that in 1882 The

Temperanoe Colonization Society was formed. The objeot ot the Society wa.

to establish a temperance colony in the North-West.

"

DUring the summer ot 1582 John N. Lake, Comm1esloner of the SOCiety,

led a party from Toronto to the West and selected a 81te and name for the

,dminiatration centre ot the colony. Saekatoon wa. founded 1n 188,.

Tbough the parent company experienced eetbacks in 1ta attempt to control
"

settlement po11cy, ,by the end ot 1664 a good beginning had been made inth�

colony with a school organized, a local society set up, a terry 1n operation

and a manuscript newspaper in circulation •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The c.on8ummation 01" contederatl0.n in l�C)7 gave impetus to the Canad1an

yls10n or �omlnlon 'from sea unto ••a.1
.

Negotiations were carried on with

the Hudson's Bay Company through the Colonial. Office in London looking to a
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ce•• ion ot the Company's holding to Canada. As a preliminary to the transfer

ot territory the Canadian Government on June 22, 1869 paased "an Act for

the Temporary Government of Rupert'� Land and the North-Western Territory

(1)
when united with Canada,' In 1810 the transter ot territory took place,

whereupon the Provine. ot Manitoba was tormed and the Act ot 1869 came into'

operation tor the. remainder of the Territories •

.

The admission ot British Columbia to the Canadian Union in 1811,

carrying as 1t did the promise of a transcontinental railway, gave the North-

West enhanced Itrategic importance. The system of temporary government

had provided tor a Lieutenant-Governor. resident in Fort Garry. who waa to

be in charge ot all local mattera pertaining to the Territorie.. An

appointed Cowneil was set up to act in an advisory capacity. In 1875, how

ever,provieion waa made for the Lieutenant-Governor to be resident in the
� :

Territor1es, at Battleford on the projected survey ot the proposed railway.

At the same time machinery was set up whereby aa population increaeed in

the North.West, the Council might become an elected representative body,

The advance in atatus did not come in respone. to demands trom a

\

rapidly filling' West. The mainspring for this policy was the Canadian

desire to head ott potential American expansion, An estabiished Iyatem of

goverpment 1n the Territories would make inexcusable any dire�t interterence

by Americans in the Canadian West. As a further check to American penetration

the surveyor the Canadian Pacifio Railway was deflected to pass much

�

farther south, and to parallel: the bor�.r. The seat ot the Territorial

Government was transferred to Regina in 1882.
.

.

(1)
,

Act,2 and " Viotor1a, eh.·,.



'a part �t the general plan to block oft out.ide interference and

also a. a normal development ot governmental responsibilities provision

was made tor tbe maintenance ot law and order. During the decade of the
I

'70'. judicial dbtricts were set "ip "in the North-Wost Territor!...

Juetices ot the Peace were appointed &S were etipendiary magistrate. with

plenary authority. The North W.lt Mounted Police. or�nized in 181', took

Over effective patrolling ot the North-Wee' in le14. th.re vera no .

•aniteetatio�ot ·vigilante· activities in the Canadian We,' ae law and

order preceded lettlement.

The Canadian government adopted the wi.a policy ot making.treat1e.

with the Indiana, in the Territori•• bafore the influx of .ettler. rou.ed

the enmity and 8ulpiclon. ot the native.. By the•• treati•• the Indiane

agreed to 8urrender all clalme to their land. receiving in return certain

'. re.8"8d areas. While no direct pr.saur. was put on the Indiana to tore•.

.

""

the. to move to and' remain on the.e reserves. the Canadian government
\ .

refused to aid tribes until they had moved to their new homea. Various.

other inducement. - treaty money. agricultural ai4, provi.ione. clotha. -

were offered to the Indiana when they·made treaty· with the Queen.

Treaty No.6 ha4 to do with the Indiana ot·the Saskatoon area. Tbi,

" '. (1)
.

treaty was negotiated at ,orts Carlt�n and Pit\ in 1816. With later

adheeions up to 1819 thi. treaty dealt with all the Indians in the area

with the exception ot the Sioux under Chief Whitecap.

Whitecap'. band bad came to Canada 1n 1862 to e8cape trom the Americana.

They had travelled with standing Buffalo's band until 1874 when they evinced

(1) Alexander Morri.t The Treatiee ot Canada With the Indian. ot'Manitoba

The North-W�at Territories, and Kee-Wa-Tin. Belrord. Clarke and Co.,

Toronto, 18&0, Chapter IX also Appendix pp. ,,1-,67.
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a ,••u. t4 ••\,1. 1a ,�. s...tat.ob.8waa Ya118,•. 1D 18� t.be,. .0.e4 to \hit

. enr••• Sill,. tour 7Mr. 1.,.,. the, aGYM to tbe Pr1nc. Alb.r' yloin1',.

(1)
1'hCNgh DO\ "'eat,. h4lana \hq .era grant" .......rftUOIl 11l 1M, la t.he

XQO•• loo4a .l.trl" Oft the .al' 814. of t.he �tb Saakatch.wan river, near

pr••aD.\ aT llwI4ura. The.. 810uz oon\1nue4 to 11•• n.ar Prlno. Alb.rt.

1lAk1D& 000&.1011&1 yl,l'" to th. Hoo•• Wood•• UDtll _rl, 111 168, when the,

\ook up permanen' lel.ac. Oft their "••anG.

&bortl1 att tbe �cqul'ltloft of th� lortb-V••' territorl•• the

0....41&11. ,oyar.ent. lnauG,Ul'ate4 _11 .a..vic. fl'QI Wloni,., to EIIaontoll.
.

.

.

.
.

ta.IIJ.l. the r.pU.• an4 �!arubtu'.lJl the SaekaWMwul Md. auch a route
..

... •••
Irlr"

,.'

ar4uou. and. 4angerau.. Mall .elb·arl.. "are _d. 0.'1'1.". It, bore. and

buok�0&I"4 or ooa.h. The ",..11 tOJ" mal' wen' 0.8" th. South Saskatchewan

.

.

(2) .

rl.er at. Gabriel', Cro••lnl Dear Ba\OCh.. III 1876 ,al.graph .ery!c. va.

openecl trra WlrmJ.p., to Batt,l.tol'cl, \1':. '&pita1 or the Territoria.. BI
'. (,)

1879 \h. 1111. va. ocapl.'e4 � 1clm000t.On. � 188, \be 11ne ft. 1'e-l'out.e4

tr- lWbo14\ to pu. IJOt.lth to 1'1'°1. now Qu'App.ll•• to oonnect. \hera with

.
.

'b. C.P.R. 'elegrapha. Th. Goyeramen' tel.graph lin•• cro••e4 the South

8aakatohewu a\ Clvtt• Cro••ing about, "'elv. all_. north of \be alk ot

Sa.1ea'oon. fe1tgraph lc8 ... DOt. a1 tog_ther r_l1a.bl_ .a the buttalo

u••4 tbe;.Ipol•• tor .o tchlng poeu thereb, overtund.,ng th8ll. Pr.lI'1.

nr.. frequel'lU, burnect clow .tr.tch.. of pola., JAuo1na "e' Viathe.. the

wire 10tl\ IlUch ou.rren' in tbe UDOUt. leatT gt"Ol'•••

.

'

•• • I'

(1) GontraD .....101.tte. Ibe SioUx Ddl,na in Oanada. �. Marlan Pr•••
,

a.,I_. 194'1. pp. 7 and 111 - 119. .

(2) Se. aap II.
.

U) J. s, Maollona14. !he Dominion !elegra,,!!. CanacUaa No.th-II••, Hi.torical

Societ, fUb11ea'lona, Yo1. I. No. fI, BattiatoI'd, 19}O,:pp. 19.21.



Various trails wert surveyed and beoame well defined as caravans ot

red riYer cart. and wagons wore deep ruta ih the prairie aod. Other traill

took form as settlera in newly opened areas sought aCoess to markets.
'

The
I

. -

Mounted Police maintained regular patrola and theae routes 'developed into

traUa. The better known traila were the Great 'Saskatchewan, later known

(1)
as the Humboldt Trail, the QuIA ppell. Trail, and the Swift Current Trail.

The Hudsont• Bay Company maintained a .ts�boat on the South Saskatchewan

and another on the North Baskatchewan. These 8teamboat� were in service

during the summer montb. and though they did not run to any definite

8chedule they maintained a tenuous connection between Edmonton, Battlstord,
...

Prince Albert, Medicine Hat, and company poata, along the river to Grand

Rapida on Lake Winnipeg. From this l��teJ'l" post. there wert steamer

connections with Winnipeg.

It was evident trom. the above that tha "Blueprints· "for settlement.

ware ready and yet atter ten years ot preparation and propaganda even the

most sanguine expansionist in Ontario, must bav� admitted that the Canadian

West had not rivalled the American West in attracting settlers. Thera vaa

a nucleus ot .settlement in the Park·aelt wher. Edmonton, Prince Albert
.

(2)
and' Battletord had gained a start. Here. too, Mett. settlement. at Batocbe

St. Laurent, Duck Lake, and other place. in the Saskatchewan valley were

well established. Not until plan. for the C.P.R. reached the operational

atags, however, did Regina, Moose Jaw, and other aouthern centre. spring

into prominence. As late as 1885 the total white population of the

(1) See Map II.
.

(2) The Metis or Half-breeds were the Offspring of mixed marriages, white

and Indian. The majority of Metia were of French and Indian origin but

there were also Scotch and English Metis. The term was general�y applied
to all inhabitants of the North-West who had Bome Indian blood.
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(1)
Te�rltorie. was below the 25,000 mark •
.. '"

Thi' comparative failure to attract 1mmi

rantafcaused
the Dominion

Gcvernment to revi•• 1t. western land policy. Free homesteads had been

,
.

oftered s8ttlers 1n the West since early in t ••eventies, this policy

seemingly was not sutficient inducement to at ract immigration. Railway

Oompanies had proved to be the best colonizer in tle American West. Sir

Jchn A; �caonald, Prime Miniater ot Canada, nvi.aked Oolonization

I
Oampanies playing the Bame role in the North. est r.rritories. When the

f

I
concrete promise ot a transcontinental railwa ra-awakened interest in

westarn land he strongly supported the alabor tion of land policy which
, I

·

(2)
appreared in the Dominion Lands Regulation ad�pted 1n 1881. ,

Under the r••defined policy colonizationlcompan�es could seoure IClass
,

.

D" lands by entering into agreements with the, Dominion Government. These
"

.

'Clas8 D· lands were all north ot the O.P.R. railway landbelt, and outside

the belt of any projected railway. Companie., were to purchase odd-numbered

section. in the tract. allotted at 12.00 par acre. The even-numbered

,

sectioDs were to remain as tree homestead Bections though the tompanr
,

,

owning each tract wal responsibls, tor the settlement of the tree land

contalnsd therein. It within fiv� year. the ¢ompany had placed two Bettler.

on,every section within it. tract, a rebate ot one-halt the purchase price

was allowed. Tb�8.latter regulation was oftered as an inducemen' to

�l,. I J,

(1) Canada, Dept. ot Interior, Census of the Three Provisio�l Districts

ot the North-West Territories, ottawa, 1886.

The total population was eet at 28,192 of whom 4,848 were Metis.· The

area of Atbabasca not included in the survey contained only a few fur traders.
factors and trapper.. According to the census returns the district of Sask

atchewan (in which Saskatoon was Situated) bad 780 white. and 6,260 Indians.,

The total acreage cultivated in the three districts was 195,985. in the .

Saskatchewan district - 19,545 acres. Thil district had ,,061 horses,
822 oxen, and 4,878 other cattle. The wheat crop for 1884 bad totalled,

41,429 bushels, 17,809 tone ot prairie hay had been cut.
.

(2) Canada, Debate. of House ot Commons, Se•• ion 1882, pp. 80,-804.(MacDo��4»)
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encourage Bettlement.

There waa a serious drawback to this .cheme ot .attlement in that
i

tree bomeatead and tompaD¥ land would be in competition in each tract.

ThiB would work to the detraent of the t·ompany. Then, too, the location

of ·C1as. D' lands placed an initial handicap on settlers since by definition

this belt lay north of and outBid. the survey of any projected railway_

The exact deg�ee ot juri.diction which a company might exereis. over

.ettlers who had homeateaded on even.numbered aeotiona wal no� clearly

(1)'
.

defined.

In apite ot raetricti.e regulation. and inherent drawback.;more than

a score of companies attempted colonization 8ehames. The protit M.l)the

waa the usual spur to such actiVities. ,One company, bowever,'differed in

aim,for *tth the interest. Inl18.�d a� real estate there went a genuine

inter,.t i� ,oral reform. This 'comp�ny,'The Tamperance Colonization

Society, was responsible tor the foundln� ot·Saskatoon.

During tbe nineteenth century a strong te�p.rance move.ent developed

(2)
in the New England and neighbouring atates of the American Union. Thie

movement found 1t. strongeat support in Methodist congregations.
\

Temperance

advocate. promoted local 80cial retorm. The temperance movement spread

to Canada and was well •• tablisbed by 1870. Particularly strong t�peranc.

anociationa devel.oped within the Methodbt congregations in Ontario.

Here tbe advocacy �f temperance principle. 888ma to hav. taken on more ot

�1) Canada, Dept. of Interior, Dominion Lands Branch Fl1e., 36851-(2)�
Duff T� The Temperanca Colonization Soci.ty.A In particular the cross-

. examination of Hon. Sir' David )ltaopher-aon.
.

Tbia authority 1. hereafter cited n.L.B.,.3685Z w1th the appropriate
volume number following.

(2) D.W.McConnell,
•

Temperance Movements.' in Encyclopedia of Social ScienceB,

edited by E. Selinger and otherB, New York, 19,0, Vol XIV pp. 568-569.
Sa. a180 Columbia Encyclopedia. "Temperanc.,· Columbia University Press, 1940.
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& mi.,ionary flavour.

,

The Dominion Land Re�lation. of Deoember, 1881 evoked enthusiastic

response trom'promoter. of temperance ideal •• Land at $1.00 and acr.

made feas1ble the founding ot a temperance colony in the North-West.

Th1. was a project to tire ,the Imaglnatlon. It a180 had' an appeal to' the

bUlin.ss inst1�ct. ot thoe. willing to subscribe money to the temperance

cauee.

In July. 1881, J. A. Livlngston, John N. Laka and two others had

. . (1)
arranged to apply for over 100,000 acres of land. Early in August t eee

men, with othere, tormed an assoclation. On AU�8t 29 these, the 'Prov-

ielonal Representatives ot a proposed Temp�ranoe Colonization Society,"

sub�itt8d a memorandum ot applioation to the Oanadian Government asking

tor a tract ot land about the area ot a degree each way. at 11.00 an acre,

in which they might establish a colony 'where temperance principles should'

" (2)
prevail exclusively.' The association asked that one year be granted ths

to complete preliminaries, They promised to promote settlement and to

bu1ld a railway trom the tract to a main railway line.

The Honourable D. L. MIQ!pherson, Minister ot the Interior, made answer

to the memorandum on September 1, promising favourable consideration to the
.

(,)
acheme. The members ot the association then formed a eyndicate and at once

Bought subscribers to their plan. An intensive advertising campai�n was

carried on. SUbscriptions for land were oftered at the rate ot 82.00 per

(1) Narrativee, IOl).olti" p.15.

(2) D.L.B.F. 36a!? - (1), 'Memorandum of application of the Provisional

Representatives ••• to the Government of Canada, August 29, 1881."

(,) D.L.B.F. 368'57 .(2), "Duft va. The Temp'erance Oolonization Societ1'·
Mr. Roe. was chosen PreSident) Messrs. Page and Farler, Vice-PreSidents,

and Mr. Lake. Treasurer.



acre, 410 per cent in cash and 10. per cent annually wit� intereat at 6i

per cent. All subscribers were to agree that no intoxicating liquor

would eTer be�ueed a8 long 1.8 they were in the tract. The .yndlc�te under.

took to prov1de water or railway facilities to the proposed ,eett.le,ment.

Since the syndicate did not own any land at the time, scrip .we,s .t� be issued

to cover all subscriptions pledged.

The project ot a temperance colony was widely publicized at the Toronto

,

Exhibition by George Grant, Principal of Queens University, later in September.

.

.

(1)
Interest wae eo widespread that the .,ndicate issued & prospectus on October

;'12 aett'.ing out once again the general plan tor a proposed Temperance

Colony. The prospectus stated that the GOT�rnment had given a favourable
.

.

reply to the syndicate'. plan for allotting land to subscribers under

especially favourable conditions. As an added induceMent the prospectus

pOinted out that a subscriber tor land need not .ettle on it himself but

might 'send a 8ubstitute� A veritable flood of Bubscriptions poured in and

on January 6, 1882 a lilt ot 2870 subscriber. was eubmitted to the Department

at the Interior by the syndicate officers to give weight to the reque8t

tor 'land.

The syndicate had now agr3ed on the bener.l location ot the tract

de8ired. The'northern boundary was to be the North Saskatchewan river,

the eastern boundary a line south east from Carlton to clear Duck Lake

down to the 106 Meridian, then south to the 52i p�ral181, east to the

Humboldt and Touchwood Hlli. Trail and alon, it to the 105' Meridian. Tbe

(1) A complete wording of the prospectu.s is oontained in the ,"Interim

Report ot the Management of the Temperanoe Colonization Society Limited,

188?�t.:Th�a, hereafter Cited, Interim Report, 1885. 18 to be found in a

collection?f manuscripts. and other materials on Saskatoon preserved in the

Univeraity Library, University ot Saskatchewan, Saskatoon� The collection

1. hereafter cited'':'''?.MSS. Saskatoon.

'
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tract waa to take In all land .outh and weet of the.e boundarle. reapectively

to the �otal or 2,000,000 acre. exclusive or water and wast. lande, Indian

,

.

(1)
Reaeryes, Bnd all lands not at the di.posal ot the Department.

The applicant. Itated that t�.ir purpose·in 8eekln� land was to protect

them•• lve. from alcoholic abulea. They asked that one-fifth of the proposed

tract come under Colonization plan No. 21 the remainder under Colonization'

(2)
plan No.1 with the privilege of transterring a further proportion �o the

••cond plan at any time within the tirat two year••

A aecond application tor land wal made on January 24. 1882. The li.t

ot applicanta had increased to �,147 and the demand was now tor 2,250,000

aorea ae the 2,000,000 acre tract had been over-subscribed. bator. agents

could'be notified to oeaa. taking subscription••

The syndioate was advised that it must re.organize ae a legal body

betore any tormal agreement oould be entered into with the Government. The

membera applied tor and received a charter under the name, The Temperance
.

(,)
Colonization Society. Thi8 charter was granted on March 14, 1882. The

Company wa. capitalized at $2,000.000 - twenty thousand share. ot 'l�OO.CO

each.

The membership of the Society included all the personnel of the

.
"

earlier syndicate together with Bome naw members. The name. ot five

(l)n.L.B.F. ,6857-(1),op.cit., -Application tor land to Dept. of Interior

January 6, 1882" seta out in fUll the propoeed boundaries of the tract.

'2) Colonization plan No. 1 contemplated the sale ot odd-numbered section.

within the colonization company'a traot to the company at ,2.00 per acr.,

plus 5 cents per acre 8urvey fees, The company in turn was to place two

.ettlera on homeetead. on each even-numbered section and two settlers on

each halt section ot the odd-numbered group_ For 80 doing the company

was to be allowed a rebate of one-half the purchase money ot the odd-numbered

.ections.

.

Colonization plan No.2 was aubetantlally the same eave that within tive

years the company waa to place 128 settler. in eaoh township. The rebate

ot one-halt the purchaee price would then be made.

(,) M.S.S. Saekatoon. t'Charter and By-lillie of fbI! Temp,3rance Colonization

Society,'" p.7.
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Methodist clergymen appear 1n tho li8t of petitioners for the charter,'

along with tho.e of Thomas Webster, Grand Scribe of the S�n8 of Temperance,

w. Pemberton Page, Editor of the Canadian Farmer, J. A. Livingston, John

(1)
N. Lake, G. M. ROBe, and others well-known for their tamperance views.

.
.

By-law No.4 of the Society ensured that no person could become Director

unless he was in known sympathy with the temperance movement and in favour

(2)
.

of the abolition of the liquor traffic.

Tbe speoulative motive was a180 pre.ent. The original intention of

the syndicate was to divide any tract of land allotted into "thirds,"

the choice Ithird" to be appropriated to the members of the syndicate,

the remaining two 'thirds" to be .01d at'a profit to subscribers to the'

colonization project. A commission was allowed each agent who secured

subscriptions for land. After 'the Temperance Colonization Society va.

formed, the Directors of the 80ciety agreed, in May, to 8ettle w1th the

original syndicate members. An agreement was reached whereby the latter

ao1d their holdings to the ,company at. .,.00 per acre receiv1ng.payment tn

the form of ahares and land credits. They were allo�ed. to reconvert hold-

inga on the baai. of three share. worth .,00.00 for a payment of $110.00,

the remaining $1.90 per acre to be paid back by the company as Boon as

finance. permitted. That the company early made cash re-imbursements

to t�eBe tormer syndicate members may be assumed trom a review of the

,(,) ,

tinancial statement issued by the company on July 5, 1882. This state-

ment lists the sum of $}Ol,OOO.OO ae cash disbursement. on land though

(1) Ik!!., p. 4.

(2) Ibid., p. 12.

(,) M:S:"S. Saskatoon, ('
..

'

__
'.' clipping "The Temperance Oolony· from The

Globe. Toronto, March 25, 1886.
---
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(1)
only 184,000.00 was paid to tbe Government for land�

The tinancing ot the company was somewhat involv.d� stocks could be

sold to the limit ot capitalization but this in turn had been .et at a

ti�ure calculated to 8e�ott the cost ot the tract applied for, that 1.

2,000.000,at $2.00 per acre les8 'l�OO par acre rebate when colonized�

To raise further funds subscribers were i�,ited to give "pl.dgesJ tor

allotments ot land, tbe company to acknowledge such "pledges" by issuing

each subscriber company ecrip to the value ot the "pledge�· This'scrip

was eubject to "oallal by the company when the Directors thought ,it
, • II'

nsco8sary. The first "call" was to b� 10 per cent ot the value let on

the ecrip� future "ca11s" to be at the discretion ot the Dir8ctors� When

land. were sold to settlers in the colony, the money was to be paid to

the company who in t�rn redeemed the scrip issued against the land� The

(2)
company also received the lawful rebate tram the Government� It 1. ev1deAt

that the success ot the Society's undertaking depended firstly, on

enthusiasm tor the temperance cause which would lead subscriber. to give

"pledges" tor land that a tempera� colony might be tounded, secondly, .

on the company obtaining full jurisdiction over settlement on all land

in the tract that free land would not be in competition with company land.

thirdly, on increased immigration in the West to torce up the demand for

land. Even it all these conditions should obtain the expense of Bettling

in the first ye�r. nr �e�fttlnn. The added burden or cash outlay. to the

former syndicate members was likely to prove unbearable.

Enthusiasm for the project ran high, however. and the newlyClirganized.

''''''�' .

....
.

'

company set out at once to secure a tract ot land on which to tound a �Qlony.

(1) Ibid.

(2) �1!.



All lan� 8ub8criptions ,led,8d to the early 8yndicate were incorporated

in oompanT' plan. and the £ocl.ty applied tor 98 townships and 7 tractional

tOllnehlp., • total otJ\Ult over 2,000,000 acree ... The Governmont dec1d.4

to ,rant thla 'P1e,?�eal. ona.tifth at onoe ·and the rem&1nder 1n blocke as

The f1re' block was granted on April 11, 1682. It coneisted or 21

(1)
townshlp. etraddlln. tbe Soutb taokatchewan river. The northern bo.�dary

was near pre.eat-day C1arkboro, tho southern boundary wae abo�t slx 811••

I

north ot pres.nt-day Hanley. From the location ot the tract, 1 twas ev14ent.

that the centre ot the Soclety'. bold1ngs was to be on the South Saska\-

chewan rl1'er.

8y June, 1882 the bastc organization or ThG Temperance Colonization

�ocl.t1 bad bien completed. The Board ot Direotors decided to eend a

o\omm18a�on.r out t.o the campan,l, holding. to mark out the boundarie., to

report on the land, and to cboo•• a aite tor an admlnl.trat1on centre.

John N. Lak., r�al ••tat. &,.It and tormer Methodl,' mln18ter,·wa'�8elect.d

tor the poet. Accompanying bia to ••elat in this work wer.-a.W. Grant.

aeehta!lt.-oommbt1oner, s.w. nUl, an experienced tancer, Frank L. Slak.,

D.L.S., H. Goo�wln, Jaa. Hamilton and ble eon, Robert, Pet�r Latham, Jame.

M, £by. end JOlin Clark. '!'hr•• others were lat.r inclu.ded 'In tho party.

(l)D.L.B.l-'. :r.68�1-(2), :1£"2.�-;..":" YZ3y an order-ln-oouncil dated April 11, 1882

.under proy18ione of Ao� 44 ��lotorla, ch, 16 and the 8ubsequent r.�latlon.
ot December 2" 1881. The Tamperance �olonlzatlon �ociety was allotted

twenty-one townehin. tor colonization purpoee. under Colonization plan lIo.1

ylu townshIp. ,�.",,4,,�, and ,6 1n ranges 4,5. and 6, and townsh1p. '7
an! ,8 1n range. ,,4, and5. all w•• t ot tho Third Meridian. 5•• (Map l).

The Jovernment r.88rYln� out or th� north halve, of townohlp ,8 range,
and township � range 4, all the even-numbered aectiona.

l Tbl. reser.atlon led to much arb�.nt 1n later ye.ra, the SOCiety claiming
by interenoe control or all other .v�n-numbor.d ••ction., the Government

'

..lntalnln� tha� the ro.ervatlon was here made explicit 68 1t was thouuht
the•• aectlon, ml�ht b. more valuable a. near a townsite.

On Y.ay 21. 1682 the Society paid $84,000.00 being approxtmately one-tilth

d�. on a21�,700 acr•• ot land alletted. On June 16 the Gazette carried

n�tio. ot th1. payment.
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(1)
The delegation lett Toronto on June 22, proceeding via Chicago and

St. Paul, arriving in Winnipeg on June 27. Here Eby and Clark left the

party and proceeded by boat to Prince Albert and thence b)" tra11 to Clark'.

Crossing. The main bod)" under Lake resumed their journey by train trom

Winnipeg on July , and arrived at the fourth siding past Flat Creek, near

Moo,omin, on July,', This was as far a8 the C.P.R. was in operation at

that time. The remainder of the journey had to be made with wagon and oxen.

The party set oft overland on July 6. The route tollowed eeems to

have been that of the Moose Mountain Trail to the'Humboldt Trail and up it

to �larkf8 Crossing. After what must have been an arduous journey the

party'reached the Telegraph Crossing on the South Saskatchewan on Jut, 28.

(2)
Hers, at Clark's Crossing, ths first bas. was established.

On the Monday following, Blake bet4;an the survey, of the boundary of

the tract. Lake, in company with Hill, went south to Moose Woods to

queetion:Ch1ef Whitecap in regard to the quality of the land in'the area.

As beither ot the two white men could ,speak Sioux little information was

gleaned from the Sioux chiettain� On the r.turn journey Lake and Hill

(,)
camped on a high hill overlooking the river and Lake thought it an excellent

,

,(4)
,

site for a town. When they returned to base, Blake reported that the

Cros�ing was in the S. W. corner ,6.,8-4 W�rd, hence too tar north to be a

(1) M.S.S. Saskatoon. �Di8ry of John N. Lake,� hereafter cited as Lake's

Disrl' ,

This and other in£ormatiQn in reference to Lake's activities in the North

West in 1882 1s taken from Lake'e Diary,

(2) Apparently 1t was the first thOUGht of the party to make the Croaeing
the administrativo' centre or the colony for Lake recorded in his diary,

July 291
d
••• � Situation beautiful and all beyond our expectations as to

this spot for a city."

(,) This would be the plateau on which Nutana Collegiate 18 situated,

(4) M.S.S. Saskatoon. .:__

• e!l �." John N. Lake, "The Founding of Saekatoon."



8uitable centre.

The lIearcb tor a luitab le
'

lite 'Naa' carried on in conjUnc'tton with

a general BUryey of the tract. Lake returned to Moose Woods, taking with

h1m Sayer, a Half-Breed, who could speak Sioux.' Whitecap. informed him

that the land in the tract was good. H. volunteered fUrtber intormation

that the toot ot the hill on �b1ch Lake and Hill had oamped was the only

place on the ,river where the banks were low and nearly equal in height

trom Moose Woods to Clark'. Crossing. Lake .re�urned to the Crossing and

reported thia to the party. He then proceeded to Prince Albert in company

with Gr�nt to learn more about timber, crops, the registering of land t1tl••

and other relevant information•. Blake and Hill went south to make a fUll

examinationl ot the tract aet't'ar ae Moose Woods. They, .too, fixed on the

bill near the river a8 the beat site tor an adminiatratlon·centre.

On Lak.'. return from P�lnce Albert o� August 18 the entire par�y

moved to tbe new location. Hill had tallen ill an�a8 Bent home by

steamer from Prince Albert. Blake con�inued the ,work,ot surveying while

Lake, wbo was also 111, remained in camp. Minnetonka waB suggested a, the name

(1)
ot the new centre, it bei�g the name �lv�n the new camping aite. This matter

was not aettled when on Sunday, August 20, one ot Blake'. party brought in ..

branch covered with'red berries. Lake

'

..eked the name of the berries and

(2)
on learning that the Indians called them Saekatoons he at once decided

(1) Sec. 29-�6-51:
(2) The Indian name is Mie-eaek-guBh-too-mln(a) - literally "carpet ot

flowere." Tbe white men mispronounced this SBskato'on. "ohn N. Lake in

�The Founding of Saeketoon:thad ,thh to say' "WhUe lying 1n m,1 tent one

Sunday afternoon, one of the chainbearers brought me a handful ot beautiful

red berries. I asked him the name (for they looked like red currants).
He said they called them Saskatoone. In an instant I remarked. "Arise,
Saskatoon, Queen or the Nortb!-

•
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on Saskatoon as the name tor the new centre.

By Au�et 28 the s�rvey ot the tract was completed. Preparatione

.ere made tor the journey home. �rant and Tatt returned by way ot the

Elbow to Mooee Jaw to investigate that means ot acce.s to the colony. -Lake

and thre. others went by trail to Qu'APpelle. Eby, Jams. Hamilton and son

(1)
Robert. and Peter Latham located their land., L&th� signing tiret. Eby

and the Hamilton. proceeded to Prino. Albert to spend the winter, while

Latham returned to Ontario.

On their return to Toronto, Lake, Hill and arant submitted reports to

I,

the Board ot Direotor. ot the Society. The reports wore di.cus.ed by the

Board during the winter. The Bite and name otlthe proposed adminhtratlon

centre tor the oolonY'were approved. As �OBt ot the townsite survey'lay

1n sec. 28, twp. ,6, r.5, a homestead .ection, the company bou?ht tht.

(2)
land tram the Government at '5.00 per acre.

Lake and Grant were re-c�i88ioned to proceed to the tract in 188,.

Grant lett Toronto early 1n April to lead a party ot colonist. into the

colony by trail trom Mooee Jaw. Though he had been over thi. trail the

previous tall he proved to be untrustworthy a8 & �ide. The members ot

hi. party deposed him and proceeded without a �i�e. Lake left Toronto

on May 1 reaching Winnipeg on May 4. Here he arranged tor & shipment ot

800W8, oabl••
, shingle" lumber-nails, and other supplies to' Medicine Hat.

S.R.ierr wa. put 1n charge ot the shipment with order. to float the material.

(,)
down river trom Medicine Hat to the colony. Lake then proceeded' to the

(1) M.S.S.flaekatoon,tMinutee of the Temperance Colony Pioneers' i1tSociety,n
Latham 1e mentioned •• the tirst settler. This 1s hereafter cited Minutes.

Pioneere) Society. .

(2) DeL.S.F. ,6857-(2)'�!£:�J "Memorandum - A.M.Burge.s, Deputy to the

Minister of the Interior, uwcember 10, 188,." The .ale was agreed to by t�

government on february 11, 1884 and payment acknowledged on May 9, 1884.

(,) L8k�9 Dlary,��•• ·�try tor May 4,188, and Bucc.eding days.

See alao Jfarrativest:i, P.-!.l,g,::_._, ." .. l'_�.
1
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eolony, arriYing there on the 29th of ••,.

Go.,ernment ...rveyor. were alroady at work laying OIJt Of'>tlpany land

along the r1Ysr in lon� narrow etrip,. Tnl. type of .uryey wa. no� of the

comeany's .. aking nor would 1,10 be acelptabl� to t.h� IJla:8otcre. To en.ur.

prompt reY�r.al ot order. Lake lett tbe oolony on Jun. 9th 'and proceeded

to ottawa.
�Y lntervlewina in turn the Sur�.yor General, Sir John A.

Macaonald, and Slr Davld MoPherson, the Minist.r of the Interlor, h. wa.

able to have the ordor. to the Burv.yore ln the trae' �ount.rmand.d. Nev

or4er. "er. then 1••ued to tbe effact tha\ all of ,the company'_ land wa. to

be BurveYld in aquar••ection••

Lake aga1n vent W••t to the colony. Blake, the eurv.yor had meanwhile
.

(I)
been busy aur.,8ying the towneite. Thia Bur••y vaa completed On August 18.

A ciyic hoUday vaa decl_r '4, .. liberty pole raleed and all ths •• ttler.

�

,

.

" (2)
, ,

around -to the number ot ,0 or 40 people' celebrated t�. founding ot

Saskatoon.

(,) ,

Th. townsite Burv., had been carr�ed out 1n accordanoe with a plan

prepared by Lake. The boundarle� of the town tormed a rough triangle.

('ne.aide tollowed the riv(tl" whUe 1"lrst Street and Clarence Avenue made .

.

up the other two 11d... In .11 1'7 blooke "ere lurvey.d and divided into

lote at thi. tim.. The ,treet. w.r. laid out on a r.ctan(�lar gr1d pattern

eave three streets whlch tollowed the curve ot the rlv�r. Adequat.

prov1sion wal made tor parkee

(1) S.8 Y.ap B.

(2) Narratives, o�.e1t.tP.l7. s•••1uo t.n.(l) p.17. See aleo Lake'a Diary,
entry tor AU..,..st< 18, lea,.
r» r.s.S. Saekatof',!"1. '::ury"lY of ',he CIty of f'8.t!lKatoon.
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V-any or the name. aho.en tor _treat. anl avenue. r.rlect the Viotoria'i·

(1)
a,. and the Ontario Loyall.t tradition. ROBe and Lake Ayenua. were named

1n honour or Temperanoe �clet1 l�.d.r.J McPher.on AVenue was Do-named in

honour or Sir David MoPber.on who had approved the £oc1et1'_ proJJot.

Temperance and �olon, Street. had obvioue orl�in in the toundln� ot the

Temperance colony. There baa been 11ttle change 1n the name., Broadway

Avenue ori,inally included the present University Drive; Eaakatcbewan

Cr.scent wa. tormerly taskatah.wan Avenue; while Lake Avenue bae been re_
"

.

named Eastlake Ayenue.

'l'be: ·new1y tounded •• ttlement was not to remain a "paper· town.

(2)
Vam 'err arrlved 1n the colony on Aueuet 21 with the ehipment ot building

.uppliee_ Bu113in� operations began at once w�tb Lake. �rch1t8ot, and

w. '. Horn and Archl. Brown hh ... letant.. Among the tiret. bl.llldlnga to

be .rected wa. a comrany office, ,though th� 80d houee bu1lt by J. J. Conn

continued to be u8&d in that capacity_ R. W. Dulmage opened a tln�1th

shop on Broadway_ Late·

(,)
in October a ••cond, larger .hipm8nt. ot lumb'�r arrl.8d trom Mecllc1ne nat..

He Pl.lt t.he flre' root on • bullc11n� 1n baskatoofl,_

Th1. lumber va. aold to the .ett1.r. and bul1din� operation. contInued all

that winter.

(1) Albert AVenl.l8 named in hono�r ot Albert, Prince Contort, husband ot Que.n

Victori., Viotorl. Avenue named 1n honour or Queen 'lctoria, the ruling Brltl.h

.onarcb at that t1me, Dufterln Avenue, na�ed in honour ot tbe t�rquls ot

Duf'torl�t �ov.rnor-Gen.ral ort���da trom 1872-1878, Lorn. Avenue named 1n

honour of' the fI..arqul. ot Lorne, G'overnor-tleneral of '-anada from 1878-188"
Lansdowne Avenue, named 1n bonour of tho �&rqule ot Lansdowne, Gov�rnor

General ot (.anada from 168, to Ieee.

(2) La�e'e �l�rYI o�.elt •• F�try tor August 21, 188,. Gara14 �111oughb1 1n

lletrac1n;?; 'Ib'! (,ld Ira11. p.l'.(�te and place of publioa.tion nc:rt th�m), .tat,6S

that Sam Kerr brought in the lumb �r in 1884. 'l'his ctatemctnt 18 quite evidently
on" Ylar 1n error. See a1eo f�arr.tlye., p.ll.

(,) �'hfJ intormation 1n thh paratrapn ie taken. from tbe raeYstoon ?hoenh,

Illuetr5t�d fupple�.�t, Cbrletmaa, 190'.
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Th. Temp.ranoe 50cl.t, comml.elon.r.· ••anwhl1•• made preparation.

tor tutur. Imml,ra�lon. Lak. bad lett the colony in September and rroc.ed�d

to Moo•• Jaw_
..

Here he superyised the oon.tructlon ot a bul1dln�. paid tor

out or company t1nanc.a, to ••rye .a Al depot tor colcnl.t. enrout. to the

(11
colony. This �tructure va. completed on October, whareupon Lake r.turneJ

to Toronto.

By the .nd ot the firet year the colony bad \aven on many ot the

attributee ot a .�ttled community. In June, 188" Dr. J. fl. C. 1l11oughby,

with his brother Gera d, opened the tiret etore in Saekatoon - In A tent.

I

The tlret ••rrla�e took place 1n the _ett1ement during the year, Miaa

Frankie Irvlne beoomlng the bride ot A. W. Caew.ll. In Augu8t the firat

blrtb waa recorded when a child va. born to Mr. and Mrs. J. )cGowan.

Thoma_ Copland, 4ruggl_t; later vall-known in the •• ttlement .e the

dl.pen.�r ct ·Co�l.ndt. Sweet taator 011,· arrived early 1n the aummer.
.

(2»
J�•• Hamilton wa. mad. a Justic. ot tbe Peace 1n 188,.

The 0010n1 was d••perately ahort ot supplies during the tirst winter.

A party ot e.ttlar. had to laurn., to Mooee Jaw in the middle ot the winter

(,)
to bring 1n tlour and coal-oil. Neverthele•• a atart had' b�en made. Alto-

(4)
gether about ,8 men, 80m8 w1 th whee an,j children, arr1voitd in 188,. B1

the �nd or the ,ear Saskatoon had takon on torm and substance.

(1) llli., c..ntry tor Oct.ober 5, 188,.
(2) !o«1nutl!t8 nr I';xeeut!v" Councll.0rder in Councll, Decemberl, 188,.
(The•• are houled in �h. oft1ce ot &aakatchewan Arohives, Saskatoon.)
(,) "'Terrathee, 'op.eU�. p.12. See aho p. '0.

(4) The name. of tho lettler. arriving in 188, are given 1n Appendix 1

ot thi. work.



Vbi1. the t�p.r&no. oolony va. maklnJ ylgoroue material progre•• the

foet.r parent, The remparanoe·Colcnfzatlon boc1.ty. wae •••kin,; to repair a

legal flaw 1n the plan tor eetabllahlnb a ocmmunlty�he�. tamperanc. pr1ncipla.

voul� pre.ail exclusively,· The chart.r ot the Society .pecifically granted

the temperance company the rl�ht or.

'(a) Aoquiring a tract or tracte ot land 1n the North-Weet· Terr1torl••

ot Canada with a v1ew ot oolonizing and eettling the eame.

(b) With power to contract with the -purchae.re and ••tt1e,. ot the

lands that int�x1oatlng liquor. or alcoholic boveragee ahall not

I

.

(1)
be manufactured or sold in the .ettlement.'

The 41rector. ot the COMpany cen.trued �hl. to moan that thelr .,ant 1n the

colony bad power to exclude trom homeatead and company land. allke, anr

sstiler not in known eympathy with the temperance movement. Thie bellet

va. etr"ngthened when the Dominion \,iIo.ernment 1n 188� commie.ioned John N.

Lake, the oom�anyll agent, to record all entries on home.tea4 quarters 1n

(2)
the company'. tract. The charter, howover, conta1ned no prov1.lon. exempt-

lng the Society trom the general clau••• ot tho Dominion Land R.t�latlon. of

1881. The.e regulatIon. reserved to the Domlnion Government power to det.nDlne

home.tead pollcy tor the -tree" quarter••

The potential threat to the Society'. plana lay 1n the tact that the

farlanl authoriU•• might at. any time grant hoaut.toadera, flon-temporance Ill}

permisalon to ••ttl. in the tract. This would disappoint the supporters of

the Beheme and tend to make ·oalls' on scrip diff1cult to collect. Ther.

wa. tho added dan;er that tree land would attract tamper.nc. 0010n1at. and

(1) Me!?::. �al!l1- e.t�f'n.
c: *

t
" �

( ,

.. oC' 1." tY, . l! .•. �..
.

�
••

,

(2) V.L.tl .... 3�'S"'7�." r·., � .:.t.I,From the evidence. given 111. "Duff Vh The

Teoerance ("olonl.'at.1onc ... �c.letyn it is evident. that. the airectors of the

Society fol\ that the Minieter ot the Interior had, in private interviews,

.upported thi8 stand and had commie8ioned Lake accordingly.



retard the redemption or 8crip on company land.

.. .
,

Company officiale decided to present the Minister ot the Interior

. " ..

In aome lnstanoe. Company ecrlp wae looated on

even-numbered ••ctlon.. In other C8S88 settlers war. eh nted trom 8••0-

(1)
numbered to odd-nu�b.r.d .ection.. At the eaze t1me the company Bought

I

rene�ed aaeuranr. •• trom tbe government that liquor would be' excluded tram

> (2) .

tbe colony. A"l1ranOe8 were received from Otta ... alld trom the Llel.ltenant-

Joy.rnor 1n Re�lna that every .e.1etance woulJ be given the c�pany to

(,)
.

tultll th18 alm. succ
•••.

in the �lr8' ro�d .eemod to �o to the SOCiety.

It came a•• hard blow to company plana when Hon. A. �ampball, Minl.tar

(4)
of Just1ce, gaye hi. opinion that the company, did not have power' to exclude

any ••ttler trom any even-numberad aeotlon,1n the tract on the groundl

ot temperance bellete. The company took up th1a challenge and on October

16 eent lnltructlone to G. �. Grant, .�.nt'ln the colony tQr t��t Tsar,

order1ng hi. to make no entry tor any rer.on tor a homeat.ad or pre-emption

r»
un1tal t.he applicant was wilUng to dgn the temperance agreement.>

(1) D.L.a.jI'. 3,bSS2-(')'� ": t.;Report of �m. Pierce, Inepector, Prince Albert,

Augul!lt 20, leu,.· �: aaml tted to Pierctt that he had 801d land 1n tb.

even-numbered sectlons to .ettler. at 12.00 per acre, 10 per cent 1n ca8h

and the remainder 1n nln� equal paymente at 6t per cent.
'

. (2)' �.6.r. ,6857-(2), �".'
.

�", "Latter trom Pemberton Page, I!.anager.

Tomperanc� �olonlzatlon �oc1ety, to Sir John A. }�acZf,\onald. Acting M1n1ater

of the Interior, Jul, 17, 1884."

(,) �ld�. 'Letter tram P.B. Dougla. to Lleutonant-uoY�rnor D8wdneY,Jal,
28 1884-

>

T
• •

�Letter trom A.E. Forget, Clerk ot Council.N.W.T., to P.B. Dou�la'J

Dept. ot the Interior, All�'1Aet 11, 1884�"

(4) ��. "Letter tram A,Campbell. Minister of Justioe to Hie Excellency,
Governor General 1n Counoll, OOj,ob.,r 8, 1884.. .'

I

(,) !.!!.!!., tI.l..et,\l'r; P�b>irt.(')n Pet:;e to 0.1. Ct_ .;rant October 18, 188J.�.·



Th... lnetructiona applied to both cotl!>an:r and homntead lano.. C. J.

Brydge8, Ine�ector tor Colonization C�panl•• , settled the question of scrip

(1)
and bom••tead land. i� the autumn ot this year. a. ruled that all .Vln-

numbered .,etlons m!et b� entered .a homeateade. To comply _with this rulinJ

8ixty home.tead eDtri•• w.re made In on. da1. fbi, deai.lon over-rul.�

company POU01. It ..ndermlned the .sooiety'. poe,tlon in \wo w.y•• tree land

DOW ,omp_ted with 8erlp land ln ths oolony while the company wae denied

juri.diotion OV8r .ettler. on ho�••tead ••ot10n8.

The SOC18ty wae rebutted 1n other .attar.. Early 1n the year 1884 the
-

.

(2)
, ,

:

Soclety presented � memorial to the Go,ernor General 1n Council' alking th,t

land grante be otfered to expedite the building of • railway to the oolon,.

This maAori.l leoma to have brou�bt no ooncrete results. The Soci_ty aleo
-

.

- (,)

sought tbe •• tabliahment,or-a Land Rs,letr1 Oftice at Saakatoon. P�berton

Page, Manager ot the Society, reoommends4 that J. W. Powere, then Ju.tlce

ot the Peace In the <:'010111, bo put 1n charge ot tbe ottice. Thl�': reque.,

(4)
was reru.8d.

,Vean,vh,lle, 1n the colony ltl.lt, there was 10114 progr••• during the
, .

(5)
.

year. Some ,0 more men, a tew with fam1118s,arr1ved and located. Settle.

ment apread to the we.t 81je of the river ae John Clark built the firs'

sback on the we." aUe on what h no" Third !"onue. Other ••tt.lers followed,

among them Captain E. S. 'Andre.s who had Gucce••tully piloted the company'e

.t.es.boat, the II� CuQeu"» down river trom Medlcine Uat' to Eaekatoon.

(ll Narratives, 02.e1t., p.l,.

(2) D.L.q.F. �'7-(2). � . . ·Memor�al, Temperance Colonization foci.ty

�o Governor General in Council, January 21, 1884,-

(�) �;,.The re9.u_�st·appears�iQ.'1.".LetterJ Pembsrton Page to Mln1eter ot

Int.erlor NoV mber 26. 1884." The near••t Land Office was at Prince Albert,

.�� 90 mil •• dieta t.

(4) Ibid., -Letter rrr� John R. P�ll. Sec., to W. Pemberton Page, December

1" l8(A.·

(5) Appendlx I of this work tor the year 1884.



"

A .pontaneoua moyement took torm 1n the colony a. colonl.'••ought

t.llow.hip and mutual education. A publio ••etln, was beld in the Willou,hby
.

. (1)
Store on March 1, 1884. Jam•• Hamilton ....1.cte4 Pre.ldent and Dr. Wil.

loughbJ. Seeretar,. It val unanimou.l, 4ecld.d th., & .oc1.'1 to be known
,

a. !he Temperance Colgnr PloneerS� Soelety, be torm.d•• constitution ..I'

adopted at a ••etlnl on March 1,. The purpo•• ot tb.·Pion••rl' Soci.'1

wa.· tor·the 'di.cu•• lon or mattere p.rtaining to the w.ltara or tb•••ttl.r.,
.

(2)
mutual coune.l, di••emination of u••fUl knowl.d,•• ·.n4 .ooial int.rcour•••

•·
.

It vaa 4.cide4 to bold we.k1, ••etln,_ with an annual •••tlng tor tb•

.
elaction ot otticer. to be hald 1n December.

Thi. organlzation .howad a cartaln exclullyen••• and reflect.d the reUbiou.

background ot tbe ••ttl.r.. Membera wer� to be admltted a. a privilege ftot •

rlght, tbou�h ln aotua11ty tbe majorlty ot ••ttl.rl wer. lnoluded. By-law.

pro.14ed tor the tlning and auapen.lon ot membar. round guilt, ot u.lng �prop.r

langwage, for 81and.r, fraud, and intractlonl ot th. law. of' the land. the 11.,

ot ottlc.r. approvod included a chaplain. Me.ting. opened and c10.ed with

pr.y.re.

The P.lone.re- 8001at1 w•••er, actlYe 1ft the promotlon ot education.

By AUgu.t, 1S64. a volunta�l Icbool wa. in operation. Cla•••• were held 14

a bulldln� erected b1 the oompany 1n 168, and occupied by 811a. Lake durln�
.

(,)
the winter ot l88}-1884. Thi. '.chool' bull4ing •• it cam. to be known

••rved a. a .ohool. church, and later .1 .tore hoU... Th. Temp.rance Soclety

.lupp1184 the .ehoel with map •• J. W. Power,·wa. the f1ra' teacher, hi'

�)
.a1ar, ral••d by voluntary .ublcrlp\lonl totallln& 8271.64.

(1) Minute., Pioneer.' Soclety. op.ett., Maroh 1t 1884.'

(2) Ibid., March 15, 1884.

(,) Wll1oughb1. on,eit., p.'9. fbl. author .tat•• that tb. Ichool building

orlginall, .tood on Eighth str••' and wa. later mo.ed to the corner ot Main

Street and Lake Ayanu.Cnow Ea.tlaka A••nua).

C-, N8rratl.�., oo,cit., p.8,. Mor. may baYe been ral••4 and gone unr.oorded.



Variou. oth.r activitie. were undertak.n by the Plonler.' Sooi.".

Paper. w.r. prepared by .arlou. member. and r.ad at the meetln�a�
.

Th•••

pap.r. coYered,a yarlet, ot lubj.ota ran&lng from tb. eli.cu••10n ot tha.

be.t type. ot· •••d to u•• 1n the dietriot to an anal,.is ot the Importanc.'

ot the Bu.daon Bay rout. to Saskat.oon. Th. queet.lon.ot Ixclu4Lg ••ttllr.

trom hom.stead .eotion. on the .. ground. ot thlir temperanoe b.U.t. wa.

de b,at." and .. r8.01u\1oft ••n\ to ottawa prot.sting tbe etand taken by thl,

(1)
parent oompany on thie 18eu••

The Soclety deolded to ltart a oo.op.ratlye .tore by ••111n, ".00

Ibare. to a total capital ot .,,000.00. A mot10n to thi. ettect '....d

',
..»

)
th••e.tlng but the .tor� wat n.ver organiz.d. Tn. probable realon tor

,

thl tailur. to act on thi. motion va. that the Wllloughby and TrO�c•

•tor•• were awnli by local ••ttl.r. and ••re ,lYing rea.onable ••1'.101 •

..

oth.r d.Yelopmenta 1n the colon, ahowld a widenlng of intere.t, and
,

'

, .

the •• tabllehment ot • broader ball. ot ••ttlament. Oft August 9•.1884

(�)
the f1rat 1••u8 ot The Saskatoon Sentinel -appeared.· Th. newspaper wa.

written out in long hand by J. W. Power. and circulated in the s.ttlement.

tram hou.e to hou... Tni. fir.t l••ue made r.terence to a Mr. Toewl ot

the KennonUe .eet who had com. t.o Saskatoon. to iuye.t.igatethe pracUe.

ability'ot .ettl.m.nt. in the .roa.

During the ,eat fortn1bhtly mail BarY1o. was e.tab11.h.��'0 Batoche,
.-,

then. • atoppin, polnt on t.he GoYernment. _.11 rout. from Winnipe, to

(�)
Edmonton. Dr. WIlloughby vaa .ppointed postmaster at. Salkatoon. The

company provUecl equipment for a cable terry and t.h1. wae in operation

(1) D.L.�.F.

�6851-(2l.
�.�.t ·Reeolut.ion pae.ed by t.he Temperance Colony

Plone.r.- Sooiety, Ju 1 16, 1884�·Th. reeolution wa. moved by.Dr. Wlll��hb1
and aeconded by Thomae Copland.'The aet.tler. -deplored· the actlQn or the

company 1n exoluding ••ttl.r. trom bomeatead landa unle•• the temperance
va•• igned. I

(2) The orig1nal ot thb 18 to b. round 1n M.8.S. Saekattlon.

(,) fbi. fira' �aaue at Th� �askatoon �entlnevr.tor8 to bi, rec.nt appolnt�
mento. Bee aho Narrl!ltb'�8, p.l,.



"

b.tore treeze-up. And, Plante va. terr, manager tor some tim., hia

(1)
aucceaaor belng J. V. etewart_ S.akatOon became the cro•• ln& po�nt tor the

trail trom aegina to 8attleford.

In It. Int�c1 tbe colon, wa� faced wlth tbe eve, pr.a.nt tbreat ot

prairie tir... 1ft .pring and In autumn when tbe ,raaa wee withered and'
,

,

4" th••• tiro., once .tart.d, tuah.d OVer the prairl. leaving a oharred,

blackened path. A tire In th.�out� $et no ••rloua ob.tacl. until It

reache4 the South Sa.katchewan. river. It va. on. ot tbe•• pralrle ttre.

whlcb cauee4 tb� tlr.' death 1n Sa.k.toon•. Robert �lark, reoentl, .r�lye4 In

the ••t�l�ent� d1e4 May 2" 1884 a. a ,e.ult ot over.exhaustion brought OD
• • t

•

b1 bl. ettort. in flghtlng a tlr.. HI. teath .�de nloellar, the opening ot

a 0 t82"1. ne' wal burlea In what. l..t.er became known .a the Pion.era,'

C '.r1 near tbl Exhibition Ground ••

'a wa. but natural In a community rounded OD aoral enthuala•• and

'.mp.rance bellet., religion played a large part 1n the dal11 l1ve. ot tb.
, .

ear11 aettler.. aeJUlar 41v1ne .ervice va. b.i, 1ft tbe ••ttlemen\ trOD 'h.
I

,.
'

.

I

be,irm1ng. aohrl H. Lake otflclated a. p ..eao¥.er 'lfhen be va. in tbe 4111\1'10\,

bi. brother Silae taking hi. place la'er. In th� tall ot 1884 the Man1toba

Conterence appointed Rey. Mr. FAlate.d, Methodia' Mini.ter tor .. oirouit

(2)
hav1ng it. headquarter. at Sa.katooD. Servia•• were beld in the aschool'

bou.e' ,at thla t1m••

(,)
�. otl1cial report ot Nr. Rutu. Stephenaon, Go.ernment Inlpeetcr tor

Colonization Campaniea tor 1884, oontains ..eterence to the excellent

location or tbe Tempera.n.ce ColonJ on the South saskatchewan rl.8r. It.

t Colonl"...t OD



·.ntlone the plan oon\empla\e4 by the Hudlon BaI Company \0 malntain a
,

,

re�la, 11ne ot B,.am�rl to co�.c' Prince Albert wlth Medl01n. Bat,

(Rulb Lake), On tbe Canadlan Pac!.tl0 aallway. Saakatoon would be a port.

ot oall onl�cb a route. The repo,t baa tbi. to ea, ot the oapl\al ot

the Temp.ranae�Colcn1'

•
t...katoen town 1•• plea.&t.\ one, arul ..treadT th.re are

.rect.d on 1\ I...r.l .ubetantlal and band.ome buildlngB, y1s.,
Bohcol hOUI., hotel, Itor._, prlYate r8.14eno•• , eto •• whil...

&004 te,ry 18 provU.d tor croae1n:; the river. 'the .ottler.

are ot an exc.llent ola•• , man� ot them belng poe•••••ct ot

oona14erabl•••ana...... The total number ot ••ttle,. on tbe

even.numbered ••ctlon. 1. 81ght,.-
(1)

The Thlrd Annual aeport, ot The Temperance Colonl&atlon Soclety

eo••r1ng the Y8ar 1884 glolled oye� the letback exper1enoed by the Socle'1

OY8r t�e lalu. ot .crlp and homeatead lande. The report l\at.4 that though

.,.r1 11ttl. land hael be.n,'.old II18J'11 �=e.tea4 e.,'ler. ".r. placed., In

all '9 ,/4 ••cUone of Icrip lalH1 bad been located by .cr!, ho14.re, wbU.

tb. entlreJpolon1 oont-lned a population ot aome 160 aoul••

It ie evident trom the report tha\ the &0018t1 �.e ..kin. _ real

ettor' to,founel a �uc"'I.tul eolo!lJ. Flour, au,ar. tea, lumber, and other

nee.B.arle. had be.n 8uppl1ed to the ••ttler8 on a time.repaymen\ plan.

(2) ,

Tb. Societ, had ••t up a .team .a�.111 in the colon, and wae negotlatlng
•

•

•

I

tor a ,rll'ml11. A 6O-toot t.rrr b�t had �e.� proYlded,a' S••katoon

while plane .or. _lreael, beIng p ..epared tor _ re�lar ateamehlp ••r.1ce

,
'

betw••� Saskatoon and M.dIcine �t. The report'll.' 'plealeel now to ,.por\ tbe

(1) M.8.S. Sa.ekatoon. op.cit., l'Annual Re"ort or the Dlrect<"re or rhe Temp-:

,",nso Cglonization Sooiaty Limited,
II

pre.ented on March 11, 1885. In Toronto.

(2) NBrratl.�., on.clt.tp.4,. Captain &.S. Andrew. her.'.u�.ete that �b1e .111

va•••tabll.b.d.... a tront to lub.tantlat. overly optimistic acooun'. put ��

by tbe Soc1.t, r.�ardlng the amount of lumber avallable 1n the tract. Th.

ml11 .too� 1n Idylwyld'near where the pr•••nt Canadian Natlonal brldge 1.

locatej. The outpyt vae 1,000 teet ot l�ber & day. Tr.e•••r. tloated

down tr�'B8ayer Creek arsa.



(l) .

••tabllebment ot telegraphic and poetal communication.' APproximately

1100 acre. ot land bad been �rok.n up 1n the colon, ani were ready tor

crop.

With r.terence to Saskatoon the etockbo14er. ot the Soclet, .ere

lnto�ed that the oentr. had a pop�l.tlon ot about ••venty. Ther. �ere

twenty-two 4welUng boue.e, a blacklDlltb'••hop, " t1n .hop, • temperanoe

botel, andJa �ener.l .tore. out ot tbe ",00 lote .yr.eyed 1n S.ak.toon

about lSO were reported •• bavin, b.en .01d. fbe prico ran8ed trom $60.00

to alOO.OO per Jot-

S, tbe elo.e ot 1684 Sa.katooD bad ma4, a good,be,lnnlng. fbe centre

01 a temperance colon" the communit, o�.4 1t. ori,ln to thl r.to�lng

••al and .tbe real ,8t.t. hop•• ot temperance retorm.r.. In tbie re.peot

1\ 1. unltue among pra1rle citl•• �n W••tern Canada. The .1te ot &lokatoeD

wa. en no trade cro•• roade. No trall m.ettng ,a.e 1t aplal.1 11gnltlcanoe.

An admln1.tratlY� centre.a. n�ode4 tor t.he tract of land acqulred by "the

Temp.rance Colonization Soollty. It 80 happened tbat. thie tract 1a1

athwart the South Saskatobewan rl.er wbioh at that tim••eemed to provide �e

_.,1." 'ranlportatlon rout. to tbe colony. John N. Lake cho•• tbJ 81t_
I

tor th_ .entr.,_on tbe rl.er. The lactor. which lntl�.ncod hie cholce

on11 becam_ e.pealally .1gnltioant at • later date. Good facl1itie. tor

bridging, abundant water lupply, adequate dra1nage, an e�e.llent y18v,
-

the.e were the natural aa.eta with'wh1ch Saskatoon bezan 1t. hi.tory.

(1) Thlo va. an oY.r1,. 'ootlm1atia atatament •• '.18iraphlc connectlonl wen·"

t.hro� h Clarke'. Cro'lln�,. the extreme �orth.rn end or the �ompan1'1 tract.



CHAPTER III ..

THE YEAR CF THE REBELLION

The temperance ••ttlement·on the South Saskatchewan river had barely

mad. a .tart when normal development was interrupted by the' outbreak ot

armed rebellion in the North-West. Th••ettlera at Saskatoon'were not

primarlly concerned over tbe purported grievanc�8 ot Metia or Indian.

They were. however, Yita1l1 concerned oye� their own earety. CI088 proximity

to the. theatre or'operations'made nautralitf impossible. Baskatoon men

"took little part 1n the actual ti..,hting thou�,b as teamstera and driven they

gave conelderable aid to the Mounted Polic. and to the Canadian Militia.
,

'�.n in the cour•• ot event. Saskatoon became an advanced hospital baa. the

whole community shared directl, or indirectly in the 8tru�le. Under the

at!mulua of war tho settlement' enjoyed' a brief period ot proaperous trade.

Cn.the other band the rebellion checked tarming op�ratlon8 and discouraged

immigration. Though the uprip!n6 lasted barely three month. 1t formed a'

dramatic page 1n the 'history of Saskatoon, pione.r. remember 1885 •• the

year of the rebel11qn.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
.

,

A critical examinat.ion: 01' t.he caueee of the upr18ing or 1885 talle

outalde the Bcope ot this work.. Discontent among Meti. and Indians seem.
.

(1)
to haye been a constant in th� hi.tory 01' the North-West. after 1871,

aocepted, by otficiale ot the Canadian Go�ernment at least, aa part 01' the

,

general· condition of the country. The news that armed rebellion bad broken

(1) George F. D. Stanley, The Birth of Western Canada. Longman., Green &'00.,
London-New York-Toronto, 19;6, Chapters XII and XIII givea an excellent

accoWlt of the cau8�' of the rebellion. Considerable space is liven to a

diaculslon or the grievanoea of the white settler a in the Territori•••



·out cam. •• • .hock to the Canadian public not aw.r. ot the ....1 nature

ot th� trouble. It cam••• an unple••ant lurFr1•• to tbe white popul.tion

(1)
1n tbe T.rr1tor1... It err.ad 41amay and .pprebenslon 1ft the \esperanoe

. (2)
••ttlement on the South S••katch.wan.

The ••ttlers at _¢aek.. \oon bad genuine ca\1•• tor atarm. ·£hou14 the

upri8iftl beoom. ,ea.ral amoni tbe Matt,· and Ihould the Sioux IDdlan. ,olft

wlth l\i81 t.hen Seekatoon would 118 b.tween two bo.t.n. camp. cut ott trOll

U)
"

wbite .ett1em.nt. to tbe north and ,outh. This danger was self-evident.

(1) T. Morri. Lon�etr.tht Th� (llent 'orc�. Philip Allan. Co., London, 1928.
ob�l£ The H.W.M.'. bad ant101p.ted trouble and the det.acbments ., Forts

('arlton, Vor\ Pltt, Prince Albert ani DatU.ford bad been strengthened.

(2) The ottioial -surprl••
'

·and the general b�wl1dermen' in Ea.�erft canada

&ly•• ,.rhap' the b••t clue to the �ndam.ntal c.�.e ot the ,'bllllon.

Th. editio. ot goyer�.n\ ••, up 1n �b. North-We,t aft.r 1870 w..� ene of

law. rather than or men. The p.reonal 8lement wal lacking. P.tl\lona

fro. Keti, and whit•••t\l.r••••king a.euranc•• that '.quat'.r.u right.
woul4 b. honoured .Ir. num.rou...... Canadian S••• ional PaP"" 1586,
WOe 45a. Return to an Order of the Hou•• of Common.. dated �tb March. l�J
warnlng. trom the police were pointed--••• Canadian S••• ional Paper•• 1685,
No.116. Pap.r,· and Corr�epondenc. In Connection with Halt.Breed claim!

and other matt.rs rebUn;; to the NC!rth-�'eat T�r)"ltorh8. The Canadian

Government, however, procra.tinated while tbe �etl., d••pairin� of r,dr•••

throu�b petition to ettaw" ,ent a dlput&tlon to Louie Rl.l 1ft Montana

r.qu••tlni that he, the 1.ade, ot the Met18 in the Re' Ri.er Rebelllon,

1870, ,.turn to thl Nortb-V.e� to aot,al thelr spoteaman.· �.l·r.�rned

In July. 1884. The Indian" •••nwb11e, 4ependln\ on tbe bounty or tb.

'Canadian GoYernmen\ during the p.rlod ot 'moylng_int to thetr re••rye.

grlw lullen and r.traotory to the pOint ot ••t,lng email ,roup' ot .Mowntl•••
r

..te. Stanley,op.clt., Ch.XIII. The .park wbich tinally .e' ott armed

r8.01t came whoft a toroe ot Halt.Br••d. and In41an. unJ.r"nabrlel Dumont,
Rl.1� �bl.t lieutenant. ,.pulled • dotachment ot polic. and yol�'.er' .,

Duck Lake on March 26, lee,. Tb1, .n�.,ement took p1a08 eome fltty.tly.
all•• nortb ot Saskatoon.,

.

(,) S•• Map 11. The Sloux wou14 etteotual11 block ott the Moo.e Jaw and
.

Reglna trall. whll. the Met1, trom Batoohe and Stob_rt would bold ort

pollee �nd yolunt••r wb!t. tore•• traa 'ort Carlton and Princ. Alb,r\.



'!'rue, Indbldaal relation.hips bet.een oolonh\ a.n4 Sioux had been "cordlal,

(1)
Chler Vh1tecap In partl�lar expressing triendshlp tor the wbite" but tne

Sioux had 1:lo�� tak�r.i. :up residence on thair rseerye durin, the tirst two
-.'

-,,�
,

.

,

-.

Tears or" the c'clonr's ex1atence Sct the1:. had been·littl. contact nth th_•.
. ,

In the tall of le8� a 8mall band ot Sioux bad ridden into the Bettl�.nt

(2)
and d�anded food but �JlYlng �ecetyed thi. they departed p.ace��111.

"

fev weeki prIer to the aftra7 at Duck Lake the ,Sioux �aa moved to their

U)
reserve. ,They were known to be abort or toed and 1\ was teared

tbtt tbe reckless young braves ot the band would go to aid Riel.

RelatIons with the· Metta or the Batocke Bettlement and 01 the .maller

Bottlsment ne�r the )Yooae Woods haa bt�n friendl, up unt!.1 the return ot

�u1a' !tlel 1n the summer ot, 1884. But 1 t. va. trom Saskat�!'l that 1101"4 haul

tirst been sent to 8attlatord and thence to Toronto that .Riel bad return."
.

(4)

,

to the Saskatchewan valley- 1'he X�t1. kr.un" ft..lrther, that a.t.t1ers 'trCJl!l

Saskatoon had o�ter8d their aervlees to the Mounted Pollee at that time,

(5)
ahould there 'be .trlf'�. 31sl had made '.hreats a"t\ln8t.�,\h. eolonhh early

(6) I

0_

In r�rch. leS5� When re�.111� brok. out .onMarch Q6 the .ettler.r��l'�
1

"".

feared that .the M8tls'nsar the Indlaa res.rye v�ld stir up the Sioux to

join w1th .ru.e1 a.t Batochh. SaekatooJl 18,1 direct!,. 11'1 t.he path ot e.rrr

(1) Willoughby. en.cit., p.,�.

(2) Narratives, op.c1\., ,.1"

(,) See above pa.ge 144

(4) �arratlve8, op.c1t., p. 14.

(5) The QUeen Versue Louts Rlel. l\epOl"t et Trial (etc.), Otte..... ,lS86. p.12.:
(TesUmony of Dr. Jol.1ll H.. Willoughby_)
(6) Ib 1d. Att.er the aftrq at. Duck .Lake Dr. Wl11ougbbl' and Xerr weI'. made

prisoner. bT th. �.tl.. Dr. Wl11ouibb� waqreleased and told \0 warn the

Saska.toon eattler. that no mere,- would b. ehown them..

•
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The, obvioue danger evoked a response tram the tsmperano8 ooloni.ta.A\

a publio meeting'beld to dlscuel the beet COUTe. ot action, a sugge.tion that

Saekatoon be evacuated w�. vetoed aa being impraetlcabie and so the colonist.

(1)
,

prep�r'd to detend their homes. IS.ttler. in and around' Saskatoon
�.re

.worn

in as a home guard under Captain E. B. Andrew.. An inventory abowed the

total armament. ot the colony to consi.t ot a tew rlfles and aome 8hot�.

. ' (2)
I

"

with a limited eupply ot ammunition., So limited was the 8upply ot weapone
. ,

that William. Horn andl.,.. companion were d.'patched to Moose Jaw to buy more

. <,) , ,
"

'munition.. The remainder ot the able-bodied .en were assigned guard duty.

Before the muoh needed supplies could reach Saskatoon the 8ettler'

underwent their moat trying experience of the rebellion. A. had been teared,
,

. (4)
"

,

the young brav•• of Whitecap'. band joined with the Half-Breeds nearby and

the combined party set ott ,to join Riel at Batoch•• The trail trom Mooi.

Woods ran th�ou�b Saskatoon and the deep snow made a detour- impraoticabl••
I

I .'

The, colonlats, torwarned'ot the approach ot the band, ChOB' Jam•• Hamilton

l '

' '.

"

(,)
.

•• :their, spokesman to parley with t.he party. The evident preparednell ot

J

(1)\ Willoughby, op.e1t •• p.,6. Th1a .ource states that the wbmen ,�d chUdm'.
were a••ambl.a 1ft the 814 Dulmage hOUI., th.� On Tentb Street, While the �

�.rdea the trail ,leading 1n trQ& the .outh.
' -

(2) Narratives,top,cit', p.14.

(,) This information 18 taken trom The Saskatoon Daily star. Supplement. June

,0, 1927, (Section on Saskatoon bi8tory). Whil. in Moo•• Jaw the two men m .t

up with Don Garrison who bad returned trom Ontario. They aecured tiye ca.e.

ot Lee-Entield .ritle. and 20,000 round. ot ammunition which were transported
to Saskatoon aately. ,

,,'

(4) Gontran Lav101ette,' o.,.e1t., p. 118 etatea that. Whitecap was v�rtually
the captive of hi. own braves and waa forced to accompany them to Batoche.

He later eecaped and �.turned to Saskatoon where he met Dr. Willoughby and

explained his position. ne seems to have voluntarily returned to hie band

immediately' after thIs •. , 588 a1eo Wl11ou�hby� op.clt., p}}O.
(5) It app8ars tha\ Thoma.' Copland acted, a8 8p�'''esman ae James Hamilton'

was WUlbl. to do thie. Se. Narrative!. lop.eit�, p.14. No mention 1. her.

made ot Gerald Willoughby'. part as interpreter though Willoughby him.elt

g1v.I a graphio description ot tbe parley in RetraCing The Old Trail. p.�.
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tbe ••ttler. andttbe tact that there had been no open break between the

two groups previously. �ade a cOmpromi.e posiibl.�
,

The intruder. �efU.e4

to return to their h�e8 but passed through Saskatoon without moloatin,

(1)
,person or property.

With this criais 8arely passed, the tension eased somewhat, though the

following week. wera anxiou8 one. tor the settlement on' the South Saskatchewan

.

1'1ver,. Riel' 8 torces temporarily won the 'upper' hand in the stru.ggle and
" '

contained police and'volunteer force. infrince Albert and Battleford._ Raid.

" ..
'"

_ ,_, (2)
ing toraya by the Sioux Indians caused the abandonment ot the Moo•• Jaw tra11�

There wa. a feeling of great rellat when newe was received over the Government
, ,

'" (3) "

Telegraph system, throueh the otfice at Clarkia CrosBing. that .. coneiderable

toroe had arrived trom Eastern Canada io put down' the uprising_

The advance ot the Canadian volunteer torees provided the opportUnltr tor

Salk.toon settlers to aiel in pu.tting doWn the rebelliont By April 20 Genera.l

Middleton, Commander ot the Canadian forces railed tor Barvice 1n the North.

West, had arrived at, Clark•• Croe81ng with It'tlying colUDlI\,t Man1'Sa.sk..to�n
,

I' ,(4) ,

.8tt1er8 ott.red thetr ,services to the General.
'

The Salkitoon terry was put

into service at Clark's Crossing. jA Saskatoon volunte.r unit was raised under

(1) According 'to Narratl.es, op.cit., p.ll. It 18 here distinctly Itated that

deep anow mads a detour impoesiblo yet Willoughb1.0P.cit.,·pl}6 statel that

'he party detoured around 'Saskatoon. Tb.,te.tlmonJ'ot�old�tm.r.cons�lted
�¥b1 the author eupportl the visw tb&t�the 5ioux passed throuch the settlement.

{2} .Willoughby, optelt., p • .,7. This source 8tates that Fraser Robinson, Will

It�l��in. and Gerald Willoughby journeyed to MOOBe Jaw to get tood supplies
after the spring break-up. Willoughby .tates that b. waB commandeered tor

scouting service while in Mooae Jaw: the other two men hrougr:t the eupplh8

safely to Saskatoon.
"

(3) Narrat1v�a, op.eit., p.,2.
'

(4) Among these were Archie �11aon who was taken on a. a line repairer
and later a teamster, Joseph Caswell, who was taken on aa measengsr, Don

Garrison, who was engagad to freight .upplies down to Clark's Croasing,
and Captain Andrews, who piloted the Saskatoon terry down to the Crossing
and later saw service a�oard the Northcots when that ste�er was pres.ed
into service as a supply ship. This information i. taken trom �e
Saskatoon Daily Star, Suppleme�t, Juno ,0, 1927.(Section on Saskatoon·

b18tory)��rther supported by the testimony ot pioneers who were living
in Saskatoon d�ring the rebellion. See also Willoughby. op.cit •• p.,8.



, '1)
Dr. Willoughby •• leader and issued arms. The battle

4,

(2)
of Fish Creek,

tought about torty miles north'ot Saskatoon on Apr11 24, brou�ht Saskatoon

,

into the public 8Y. as the wounded were mov8d to tb. colony tor treatment.

. , ('1,
Saakatoon eettler. opened their home. to tbe.e wounded while Dr. Wl110ugnby

attended them.' A BaSI Hospital bad been established at Moose JAW on April

(4) � �,

� ,

2, and Dr. Roddick, deputy Burgeon-general, dotermined. t.o proceed. to the

front when the new. ot the FiBb Creek engagement reached �.

Dr. Rodd1ck'lett Moos8 Jaw late on April ,0 and arrb 'HI ln Saskatoon

on ,May ,having completed the trip in the record time ot Bixty h�ur8. At

ea.ekatoon he.

t'tO\Uld that the wounded had 3ust" a.rrived. trOm ,t.he front,
under charge of Brigade-Surgeon Orton, a8811ted by Surgeon
Ralston ot Boulton·. Sco�t8, A•• i.tant-Surgeon Moore of the

'90th' and Dr� Willoughby, a local phy.ician. There were

thirty-tive ,(") wounded in all bll1.t�� on the lnhablt�t8
ot the place and i1'1 the eChoolhouse.

t1 pJ

He decided,to'establish & Fi.l' Hospital at 'Saskatoon and to make provision
"

tor.' at leaet fifty more wOWtded •• another engagement appeared imminent.
". '.. ,,-,

.

,(1) Canada, Dept.. ot MUitia and Defence, Report_ot �1eutenant-Coloriel

w. H. �ack8on ••• Suppr8eeion ot tbe Rebellion••••• MacLean, Roger. & Co.,

Ottawa, 1887. p�a.9. In all 25 Snider r1fle. and 500 rounds of ammunition

were 1811ue4.

(2) See Map 11.

(�) Jas.i. Copland, da�ghter of Mr. and Mr8. T. Copland contracted

ciiptheria and died during the summer. It waa thoul�ht ahe bad caught tb.

418ease from the wounded broubht in thou6h official reporta make no mention

ot an epidemio' ,or diphtheria. ,Se. NarraU1feB, 0'0 .cl t." p.l"'.
(4) Canadian Ses.ional Papera,' 1886, No.6., Report of Sur%eon-General Bergin.
Dr. Bergin M.P. bad been appointed aa surgeon-general on Apr1l 1, 1885.
Dr. Roddick waB' appointecl a8 deputy surgeon-general on the follow1ng day_
A Baaa Hospital waa first •• tabIl.hed a\ Swift CUrrent but wae moved to

'

M008& Jaw on April 1,.
'

(5) Canadian S.eaional Papera, 1886, ,.0.6., Report of Deputy Surgeon
General Roddick,p.,6,.' Roddick a1ao mentions that the �008. Jaw trail to

Saskatoon been abandoned tor som. time due to the hostile behaviour of the

S1ou.x Indians.

.

...

.. r
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Three ot the largest houses in the 8ettlement were requisitioned for

. (1)

hoep!tala 80 •• to concentra.te the wounded. Nurs. Miller of the Winnipeg

Genera.l Hospital was ordered by Dr. Bergin to ,·roaeed to Saskatoon to take

charge of the nursing service. She arrived en May 12, a few day. beiore the

wounded came in from Bato�he, her assistant., Nurses Elking and Hamilton,

arriving on May 2�. Dr. Willoughby was appointed Assistant-Purveyor and was

(2)
put in charge of hospital etorea--James McGowan became Supply Oificer.

Saskatoon remained .e a Field Hospital for eome time after the collapee ot

Metis resistance in May. The1laet wounded left aboard the steamer Alberta
I

'(,)
on July, whereupon the hospital was closed.

With the captu�e ot a.toche by General Middleton's forc•• and the sur

render ot Riel the danger to Saskatoon passed. Some Indian banda were stl1l

at large in retreat to the wooded country of the North. It was felt to b.

only a �atter of time, however, until they would be forced to submit. As the

Canadian militia moved north to 8xtln�ish the last sparks of rebellion the

(4)
majority of Saskatoon men who had been engaged by the armYI returned home.

It was too late in the ssason to prepare the land tor crop hence, a8 Captain

Andrews i8 reported to have said; "There was time to add up the accounts.'

Saskatoon actually did gain in some ways trom the rebellion. The name

of the settlement appeared in print in both French and English newspapers in

Eastern Canada. The wounded who had been hospitalized in Saskatoon bore home

(1) Ibid. According to the Report two ot these building. were two-storied,
the third a one�stor�ed house. Old.timers state they were all nea� the river

bank on Eleventh street.

(2) �•• p.�6�.
(,) �., p.,65.

(4) Willoughby, op.cit., p.,8. Some Beemed to have continuod to act as

scout. for the army. Willoughby mentions only himselt in this capacity_



with them memories ot the kindnesses received a� the hands of the local

.ettlers. Volunteara who had passed thr?ugh the hamlet told of 1ts splendid

, .

location••.till more publioity came when Dr. Roddiok'. Retlort was published

in 1886. It 8t�teJ that Saskatoon was well-situated trom a sanitary point
• I, .

ot vl�w, that the hamlet was a 600d ·sanltariumtl and that the success 1n

treatin� the wounded there was "due to the remarkably healthy condition of

(1)
the place."

Within the settlement, the presence of troops in the ne16hbourhood and

the establishment ot a hospital base provided a ready caeh market tor

poul t.ry and dairy products, meat and grain. Settlers were able to find

(2)
lucrative employment aa �ide8, teamsters, linesmen end �eseengers. All

this gave a tUlip to trade and increased the amount of cash. in the com-

munity. �ben Saskatoon b 'came a hospital baso the trail from Mooe. Jaw

was repaired and the low places gravelledJat government expense. The

\

beneficial results ot thie phase of the rebellion outlasted the actual

.

fighting.

I Not all the eflects of the rebellion, however, were beneficial to the

temperance colony. The toar 0: Indian atrocities and.Halt-Breed raids caused

a ceseation of farming activities at the time ot the year when crops are

normally sown. News of the uprising deterred prospective colonists in

Ontario trom venturing out West. Tales of returning volunteers. exaggerated

in the security of Eastern homes, stressed the loneliness and the hardships

(1) !ill.
(2) In another, more 6TUesome, way the reb�llion brought employment to

Saskatoon men� It was trom Saskatoon that the bodies ot the volunteers

killed at "ish Creek werct e} ipped en ro t8 to Eastern Canada. The bodies

were exhumed by local settlsr. and hauled in wagons to Saskatoon. Here each

was ?'Jt in a tin box of local manufacture. The bodies were then traneport�d
to MooB81Jaw to b. embalmed. See N�rrat1v!e. 00.c1t •• p.�5.



.udel'," 1ft the We.'. Wh11. t.hit loa. ot orop. ca.u." on1� \8aporar,

ba"eh1p \he ••\back to .et.t.lement bat .ore la.t.ln&t 111 .tt..t••

!M O1It.break of 'the ,.eb.111Oft &.... a check to the 4nelopln& local

c>rpnl_tloM lD aa.k&t.ooft. %his was .ery MUc_hl. 1. the eaa. of the

Ploneara' 8001.t.y. lb. accte', ha.4 tatea t.he 1...4 ill .olo1nc the .'orlty

oplft1oa ot the ••t.U8IDen.\. 1\ bact be. aotlY8 1Ja ••our!n& au•• tor.
.

.

. (1)
p.tlt,lon. ,,,...nt.ecl to th•. DomWoa ,oyer.en' 1Jl Deo_ber, 1884 requ.atins

that. tbe uual1an4 pant. per .11. uanteeS to cont.pl&tt4,1"&11wq lS.•-

ll'1 the lItorth-V••, be cade tr•• ot art'I' ohar,.. 'fbI. ,et1Uon ba4 pointe•

•t, tba, t.ta••olO1111q 120 1111•• tr_ a ,.&11..,. with DO aaequaw tranapor\

tor IftlJ'plu. produot.. iheA no 41r••\ ut.1011 ...eul \e4 tJ-ca 'thl. p.t.l tiOD

I

t.he Hemeer.' &"1.",. 1a JanuarJ' ft,. up the PI'028.\ ot .stabll.h1ng ...

crl., al11 la the ••t.t.l__,- Dtlr1n& the .... aonth the Socl.ty _4.

appl1oaUoa to Regina .seklng the tormatlO11 ott.b. Saskatoon area Into ..

tie..' 41.Ul0{!)a.tor••1th... project .ou14 b. "r•••ed to taltlb.ent. the

...'e11108 'b..ok. out. ant � &oU.1tl•• of the Soo1.t, ..... tapol'Ul1,.

euepend.d1')

?b....b.l11oa al•• checked the expected lDtlu of eolonl.t.a. Onl,. 12

De" ••ttl.r. are ..ecorded .. ba.lnc ••\U.4 SA or ar0un4 Sukatooa 11l188,�4)

IAlr1n& the eummar Captain AQdr..,. bull' \he til'S' hou.. in wba" 1. DOlt terme4
'"

the ·W••' S140· ot the oU.,. Ia the fall ot the' 7ear Benr7 fa1th an4 M.

eorut a.\U.4 .. I1tt.le tar\ber .,••, to b.g1a the &alt.hyl1l•••t.U.ent. Ia

.

(l) D.L.B.'�6851-(2). c2.ctt.. !fetltlon of Sett1.r. la the Temperance

OolOl'lJ' .... Grant.. fr.. of Char,. t.o OOll\emplat.e4 Railwaf. lzl the

Borth-W••,,' 1, Decemha.., lae4.·
.

(2) Mlmtee. Plone.H' Soot.txt op.clt.. ent". tor JIAW'J' 26, 188,.

(,) \bar. ,. & break 1n the Minutes, Plone.r,- Society trca April 21 to Jut, 6.

(4) Appendix 1 ot t.he work tor 7e&1' 1885. Aa .811 there were , wamen,

aocor41D& to Mra. I. S. Andren, .14ow ot Oap\a1J1 Andr....
'



the main, howeyer, the hopes or�he Temperance Colonization Society a8

expressed at the meeting on March 11, 1885 were not tulril1ed�

"'.'1 th the end of the rebell1on,actlvity in the temperancs colony resumai

normal channe1e. 1be Saekatoon terry was brou&bt back from Clark's Cro�81ng

shortly after the first volunteer forces returned to Eastern Canada. 1t

proy�d to be a much greater aesot to the colony than the company steamer, Yay

Queen. This steamer drew five teet of water when loaded, the average depth ot

the South Saekatchdwan river. After a second trial trip,whlch provai unsuccess-

fu�the engine was taken out and sent to Prince Albert to be fitted into

a tlat-l>ottomed scow, while the ":"e.1 "uaen" was left to rot on the bank ot

(1)
the river near Saskatoon. The terry, however, became an important link in

the trail to Battletord 8S the improvements made to the Moose Jaw trail

diverted more traffic throu5h that route.

The Pioneers' Society began to function late in the 8�er. At a meeting
.

(2)
held on the ,let ot AuguB�t the members voted to seek compensation from

the Gov.arnment tor lossee to livestock and 'propertp sustained durlnib the

rebellion. While certain individual claims ware later recognized no general

(3)
rostitution of purported damage was made.

The ,:oc1ety was more successful in i te efforts to have the Saskatoon

district declared a Herd District. Thie was granted by an Order-in-Council

I

(1) It remained rn the bank up stre8J1'l from the ferry for eome year. but waS

finally swept away during a spring flood. Sae :ar�atives, ���.t p.4,.
(2) Minutes, Ploneers"'Soeietl, o�.eit •• entry tor August 31, 188,.

(,) This 18 according.to the views of "olJ-tlmere' no mention of restitution

to Saekatoon citizens is made in the record of claims e.r':'.B1ng out of the

rebellion. See Canada, DJpt. of' Militia anj [e..:enee, Report unon the

slxopreee1on of the Rebellion in the N. W. T. and matters in conneotion

therewith in V38;. ottawa, 1886.
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(1)
i.sued on September 19, 1885. The Society was 81so successful in getting

line communication extended trom Clark's Crossing to Saskatoon •. In the

tall of 1385 the settlers cut,aQd,eet the poles while the Government promised

:2)
to provide the wire a."_d instruments •

. In December a unit of the North. West Mounted Police was stationed in

the settlement. Serteant Harry Keenan was in charge and the whole unit wal

(,)
stationed in a large house on Eleventh Street. The presence ot the police

brought a teeling or security to·the eettlera. It may have helped to

reassure prospectIve colonists trom the East.

By the en.:! of the year 1885 conditions in the 'Saskatoon area again
. .

(4)
gave evidence. ot peaceful development. The Sioux were again settled on

the Whitecap reserve. The Meti. at Batoche had found that their cause

which had been lost in 'battle, was gained in peace, as Government :ftieials

-, moyed swiftly to redress grievaneea. With the North-West aga.in at peace
�

the bulldln6 ot homs. and the breaking 01' land were the all-absorbing task••

The year had brought the temperance settlement mueh pl.lblici ty, net all

or it favourable. It had aleo brou&ht a Blowing down of immigration and

Bett[�7ne�t, and a break in peaceful development. If a balanoe sheet co�ld b.

atJ:uck it is pr.obable that, the year's operations wol.tld show a d::,tic1t tor

Saskatoon.

(1)Minute8 ot ExecutiYe Oouncil, op.cit., Order 1� Councl��eptember 19, �885.

tfi� Herd District conehted of the following twps.· �'e8t of the ;rd Meridian:

�4,twP8 ;6 and ;7; �5, twpe ;5, ,6, and ;7. �6,twp ;6. (See �ap 1.)
(2)According to the testimony of "old-timers" the Society took th� initiative

oft'�ring. to prC'vlde poles and la.bour withol'" char6�"

(3)Th1s houae wall formerly at 11th Street and Broadway but now eta.lda at

712 :"lu.tferin Ave. It was built ,in 188;. �ee The Sao atoon Phoenix, Illustrated

Sup�lement, Christma8, 190'.

(4 )Accordin�t to £.:15. Keenan, Jeor(;Et Garrhon operated a. buil Jini; kno!"fl a.

the RHotal". Mrs. Joseph Fletcher an1 W.H. Trounce had general storest Mr.

Dulma_e "raaft a tin-shop and hardware store; ThOOO�8 Copland was Juut1ce ot

the Peaca. GeC?r ",,8 Horn was the� �chool teacher, and James Pow. did ca.rp'lntry

work. Thie was at the end of 1885.
.
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CHAPTER IV

FRCM TOIPERAr-1CE· COLeN! TO TRADI'�l VILLA:}!!:.

'The period of fifteen yeare in the history of Saskatoon following the

(1)
rebellion was one of slow urowth characterized by the gradual broadening

ot local actlvities. Early.1n thie period �h8 Tamp.ranee Oolonization, Society,

torn by factional strifa. re-organized as a land.holding comcany. The tamper

anee element was droppeddurlng th18 re-organization. The chanJe affected the

settlers at Saskatoon directly for the primary intere8� of the land company

was not the welfare of the colony except where it affected land valuea.

Unsuccessful farming practioes oombined with eeneral drought conditions led to

the rise of a ranchln� industry 1n the area with Saskatoon the business centre.

Two developments, closely inter-related, stand out in the succession of rather

trivial evente. the coming of the railway in 1890, and the consequent riee of

a new Saskatoon on the west eide ot the river. Thi. new 6aekatoon quickly

eeized,the initiative in business, appropriating even the name of the older

settlement. Cld S8�toOnt renamed Nutana, remained somewhat oetenta�ldue17

aloot while the newcomer gained commercial leadership and became a village.

Many of the reversals euftered by the settlers at Saskatoon in 1885

could bave been made good by vigoroue and united action on the part of the

Director. of The Temperance Colonization Society. The Society had the

(2)
resource. to make good all material 108sea suffered by the oolonlate and

certainly the number of sorip holders waa suffiCiently great to ensure a

(�) .

steady flow of oolonista to the tract. United action was not forthcoming.

(1) l'larratlv'e, op.cit •• p.l;. Th1a source states that. after the rebellion
•
••••a decidedly dull season was opuned."

(2) M.SeS.· S",akatoott. Annual Repbrt of +,h''l Directors of 'the Temnerance Oolonization

Society. Aocording to the financial statement included in the report the assets

of the company W3r8 in excess of 41,000,000.00.. ,

(,) D.L.B.F. ,6857 -C,}."Letter. Charles Powell to the Honorable Thomas White.

Minister of the Interior, June 19,1086.· Even after a year of internal dissension

withIn the Society. Powell atated that about 1500 half sections was held by

scrip holden.



however, for the setback to the colony in 1885 aggravated internal dissension

within the company, bringing to a head the clash of interests inherent in

the membership from the outset.

It was over the question of finances that disagreement was most vocal.

The financial stability of The Temperance Colonization SOCiety depended-on

the rapid redemption of scrip issued on land in the temperance tract and also

(1)
on the ready response to "calls" on outstanding scrip. The amount of scrip

� ..

redeemed during the first two years of colonization was not large due to

(2)
the official ruling that scrip was not redeemable on homestead land. The

(,)
expenses. of colonization during this period were considerable, however,

with the result that there was a marked drop in enthusiasm among early sub-

(4)
scribers to the project. In order �o reduce outstanding indebtedness the

Board of Directors negotiated a new settlement with members of the original

(5)
syndicate resulting in a lessening of nearly .,71,000.00 in liabilities.

The arrangement "back-firedu, however, when a vociferous minority rejecte d

(6)
.

the terms and sought redress in the courts. The company was vindicated but

at considerable cost in both money and that invaluable asset, public

(1) See above pp. 19-11 for discussion of the financial set-up of the Soci ety.

(2) See above p.a�. .

(,) M.S.S. Saskatoon, "Annual Report .... ," op.cit., The financial statement

shows that by the end of 1884 a total of $15,6".3�had been invested in

the colony exclusive of land values. This was quite apart from loans to

colonists totalling $1,20'.50, and the cost of supplies sold to colonists on

time repayment plans.
.

(4) Ibid. By the end ot 1884 nearly $147,000.00 was outstanding in the. form

of unpaid "calls" on scrip.

(5) Ibid. A majority of the.members of' the original syndicate agreed to

relinquish four-fifths of the $1.90 per acre "land credit" agreed on in

1882, (See p. 2.:1).

(6) M.S.S. Saskatoon, "Report of the case of Livingston versus The Temperance

Colonization Society, March 25, 1885�" Livingston took court action to force

the company to recognize the claims of syndicate members for commission for

the sale of subscriptions for land in 1882. Judge Galt ruled against the

plaintiff. See also "William Duff vs. The Temperance Colonization SOCiety"
in Interim Report ••• 18�. The plaintiff sought redress on the. grounds of

fraudulent misrepresentation by the company. The action was dismissed with costs.



'1.

(1) . . .
. .. . . .

cOnfidenoe. The rebellion ot 1885 caaeed .. decided slackening ot tmmlgration

int.o the temper.noe colony.· The c'on8eq\1en\ 1081 of rebates coilectable

(2) . ... ...
.

from the government precipitated a cri.i. 1n the financial artalr. ot the

Soclety Buch that by the end ot' the year no fUrther payments could be made

(,)
on the original tract granted.

The financial difficulties of the com9any lad to a tund8Jl1enul ,pUt

within the Society on matters of policy.· One tact10n beaded by Charla.

Powell pres.ed for an early ••ttlement ot all matter. then 1n the courts

and an equitable arrangement between the Soc1etyand tormer sindicate

member. with a view to ·winding-up" the affaira ot the Society· ae a colontz..

.
(4)

"

..

atlon company. Thi' taction looked to ... ·subsequ.nt re-organ1.zation.a ..

land.holding company. '. The bther taction, inclu.ding, .'.leh'· known temperance

advocate.'as Page, Roee, Hill and LaIc.Jurgeli suppor\ of the temperance

project at all coata and the cur�ing ot the activit1•• of .pec�lator.' in

(5) ,

land within the Society. Each taction ,et up a Board ot Directors, eacb

beIng �unnec,s8&ry and unwiee.· Btl. alao M.S.!. ·(Saekatoon .oUstter re. the
., " ._

,

management ot The ,Temperance Colonization Societ1, May 16, 1886.' The author

refers to the lawsuits of the palt twa,yeara.which h. atates have .,pped public
confldenoe in the project at a temperance col�n1. � ...

•

(2) An explanation ot rebatea allowed for .ettlement 18 givon on �Q�O(f�n�2)&bove.
(,) D.L.B.'. 36857�. ·In . January, 1886� Charles Powell, Manager ot the

.

.Boctety. informed the Deputy .klnhter ot the Inter10r that the cOlIl?anr would b,e

unable to me.t ita commitments. An extension of time was granted in consideration

ot the adverse effect the· ·rebellion had. bad on colonization tn the 'ort.b.-W••t.·

fh1a was a decided change trom conditions 1n 1884 when the company bad ..eked

tha�a t�rther 21 townships be reserved tor suDBcribere. See n,Lts.r.,6857-(2)
"Letterl W. Pemberton Page to Minhter of the Interior, April 24. 1884." The

request bad.not been granted..'
'

(�) �.(Corre.pondenc. between Charlee Powell. Manager of The Temperance

Colonization Society a.nd the Department of·th. Interior. May 19. 1886 t.o June
.

26, 1886.) The Depu.ty M1nister oftered to ,cred!t the Society witb all expenses

incu.rred in.settlement an� to grant land 1n return at '1.05 per aore.' .

(,) M.S.S. Eaekatoon,. Minutera or an adjourned meeting or The Temperance ('olonlz.

ation Societ,. April 1" la8S.The meeting ended in deadlock as the temperance

supporters r�t�8.d to YOte confidence 1n Charlee PowelltManager ot the Soclety
8ince the 'laction ot ottlcer. 1n March, 1885.



.
..',' (1)

ioard pOled ae the true representative bod, ot the Society. ,Such va. the
,

(2)
deadlock all through 1886 that the'work ot active colonization lapsed.

That rear actually marked the end of colonization from temperance

(,)
.

,
.,

' '
...

motives. The Temperance Colonization Society oarried on in name, however,

and tew .'ttier. at Saskatoon were aware that the basil ot the'company had

(4) ,
.

'" .

.

changed, Lack ot knowledge hal led to a generally erroneous concept ot
.

.
".

yet it was a failure only'ln' the material Benea that.' it, paid no diviclend.a
.'

.. .

:
.

,

.
, '.' . ,,: ."f.'

1n mone,. The recorda show that during the t1r.t thr.e yearl ot operation·
,

,

the Soclety made a verrcredltable ettort to establish and nurture a oolony
, ,

,1n the North...We.i. The continuous .ettlement. at. Saekatoon 1. palpable

proof ot BUCC•••• T?e delaya, .

the
frustrationl,

and the.di8app't�tments

(1) ill!.� Extracta of a meeting or t.he Directors ot The Temperance Colonization

Society, June li, 1886, a180, Minutes ot a meeting ot the Directors ot The

Temperance Colonization SocletI, June 12, 1886. Reference is here made to the

electlodtMacLean Roee ae Presid�nt and John N. Lake a8 Mana,er ot the Soc1ety.
The members present passed a motion ceneuring the action of a group ot memb_r.
1n supporting Charles Powell a8 Manager,cla1ming hi. electlon to be illegal.

(2) O.L.B.,. ,68�-(').The Minister of th. Interior corresponded with Charl�s

Powell manager ot the Society in the fall of 1886 giYing tacit recognition to the

taction he beta,d. In ,ebruary. 1888 th•. �emperance Group�a8 the strong

temperance 8upporters styled themselve.,wlthdrew trom the Socl.t1.(�ovenant
between Messrs.PageJ Roee, Hill and Lake and the Temperance Colonization SOCiety,

,eb.21.l888). The work ot colonization went on but the appeal tor .8ttler8 was

no longer restricted to temperance 'ft1en(8ee circulars issued by the 60ciety in ;

April and again in December, 1887)�e object of colonization was to put the

Soclety in a favourable position preparatory to··windlng-up· a8 a colonization

company. The !winding-up· took place on April 21. 1891(eee-Report of a'
,

Committee ot the Honorable, t.he Privy Council, •••April 21,' 189i') The Society
had lettled 101, colonists for which it was granted 100,000 acrea ot land •

. (,)It ie difticult to ass.se the efteot of this d�adlock on immigration to the

colony. The author interViewed a .umber ot".14-tlmers"on the subject. the, all

agreed that eome colonists came in during the year but "on their own". Apparentl,
tre earlier procedure was tor the Society.s �gent in the colony to'advise

coloniats in selecting land and, where neceseary, to extend credl\ (caiBh, food

and implements). The 1886 eettler. Be«m to have selected their own land and

done without company ald. The nmmber of s.tt1ers coming that year was eetlmat.ed

at "about twenty� See Appendix I of thh work for year 1886..'
'

(4) The aut.hor interYiewed .evan ot the original colonists,Ot these only one wa..

aware that The Temperance Colonization Socia,ty had been re-organized as a land

oompany, tbe remainder, referring to tbe d1econt,inuance of aid to ooloniets
.

in 1886 8tated�'Tbe company just got gre.d,,'



"

following the rebellion can not fairly be charged againat the enthusiast.

I
.

wbo a.t out to tound a'tamperance utopta in the Weet.

No .inlication of the moti.ea or early accompiishm.nt. of the Society

would, bowe.er, bayO brought much 801ac8 to the .ettlers at Saskatoon in

1886. They bad enjoyed the bounty of the tost.r parent prior to the rebelllon

and the Budden outting-oft of theee auppliea caueed a feeling ot re.entment

againet the company.' .The .ettler••eem to have telt that the, bad b.en

lured prematurely lnto the isolatlon of the Nor�b-West,bY talse promi8.s, There

.

'

many ,.' .' ..

doeSlmot r:appsliT tto l;ha",.. �fd.l detections from the colony, however, when

. .,....

'

.

. (1)
the .etUemerlt was

..
torced "to rel1 on ,ta own r.souroe..

...

•

�
�

I '�\,

The early' year. ln general proved to be difficult onet. The majority
'.

(2) .

"

.

of the .ettlers bad come from ,Onta.rio and though many of them were exper.

ienoed tarmer. their experience lay in a more humid environment. Their

tools, their ,echni�ue8, their ceed graine, were those auited to Ontarl0
)

farms, there were no experienced.
II

dry...tarmera II, in the area to introduce
,

neceaury adapt&:t1ons. The colon18\s found the land o!,'·'Yar11ng quality.

It produced 'exceptionally fine crop. of' vegetable.' but vt.a' yield. W8r.

(,) .

"

dll�ppointlng. In ad�itlon, to the.e handicaps the years,tol1owln& 1686
.

.,?.,.! ...

'

iSrov,ed ,1n general to be one. of 8xcoptional .rought.

(1) Thera are no adequate record. to etow how _any a.ttle,. 1.tt the oolony
1n lS�6 or 1887. lor information on the attitu.de ot the coloni.t8 toward

the Scciety the author haa relled in the main on lnterYi.wa with early pion••re.

In 1886 there were many in the colony who wished to be detached fram company

"rule and to come directly under the goyernment. ,5e. p.L.a.lft 36851.(3). ��,.:�,
Pet1tions to the Honerab1. Thoma. White, Mini.ter of the Interior, March 1"
1886- a180 �. H. C. Willoughby to the Minister ot the Interior, June ,0, 1866.'

(2) D.L.6.F. ,6857-(')' The l1a\ ot aettler.t entries subm1tted to Dept. of

Interior in Sept., 1837 shows tbat the great majority ot s.ttlera brought. in

by lhe Temperance Colonization Soc1ety were trom Ontario. Ther. was 11't1.

other immigration into the traa, \atore 1890.

(,) M.S.S. Saekatoon����.��., 'Annual Report of' �he Temperance 'Colonization

SOCl8k{'
r�rob 11, 188�.· Tbi. Roport al.o mentions the early frost damage

in 1 •



Even had crop conditione been good and yields abundant the lack of

adequat.e iraneport taollit.le. tor bulk staples would have preeented a 'Very

••rious problem. Betore ,...1.n farming could. be c'arried on successtullT

ae a commercial .nterpr1a. the colony mu.t wait. tor earU.r maturing

wheat, immigrant. ,xper1enced in western farming techniques and the coming

of the railroad.

It i. possible that the last three mentioned 'might have com. much

earlier than they' did but that Oanada, in company with moet of the world,

wae suftering the ettects Qt a sever••conomic depre•• ion. This depres.ion-

had pereieted with varying intensity from the middle eeventiee. The bUilding

ot the Oanadian Pacifio Rai1way'had brought a ebort-11v5d boom to the

North-Welt but thia wa. extin�l.h.d when the expected flood of immigration
(1) ,

tailed to materialize. Such wa. the financial stringency that neither

Gove�nment nor corporatlona bad money or de.1re to invest further in the

Weat, 'or·to ald atruggling eettlomenta on the frontier,

Black •• the general' pictur� of the period appeared"there was not'

. complete etagnatlon in Saskatoon. The trickle ot traffiC passing through

the aettl'ement over the Moos. J�w and the newly' surveyed Regina traU, brought

a small butstea4y tlow ot business. Thi. maintained a certain mlnl�ua ot

commercial activity in Saskatoon•. Tbe drought of the late eightie. struck

the farmland. to the south-we.t, in the vicinIty ot aegina and Swift CUrrent,

with devastating ettect. By'1887 the farming belt had epread out 80me thirty

mile. on either sld. of the railwa,.· Farther south there wa. considerable

emphasia on 'ranching, an extension ot the cattle kingdom which had come t.

(1) The best general account ot settlement and conditione for .ettlament in

the Nort�West tor the period 188l-19�1 18 given in Arthur S. Morton, 'Hi.tory
ot Pralri. Settlement" in HistorY ot Prairie Settlement and 'Dominion Land.

Policr, 'Volume 11 of Canadian Frontiers ot Settlement. (nin. yolumee), edited

by W. A. Mackintosh and W. 1. G. Joerg, The MacMillan Company ot Canada.

Toronto, 19,8, Chapters 111 and 1V.
.

,

I

I

I



"

prominence 1n the we.tern-area. of U.S.A� ·The ••ver. and 'contlnalng drought

wrenched tarmen and ,anchera· from their land and 'ent t.hem north to the Parle

Belt in .earch of water and todder for thelr .tock. The lush .ea�owl or the

Plke Lake and Moon Lake d18trlcts, and the slough flats to tbe north and

8outh, provided abundant hay.· Ther. was water 1n the rlTer end grazing

land In plent1� Many .ett1.r. cam. In, bringing with them bundred. ot head

of oatt1.. Wlthln a te. year. Saskatoon had become the centre or a ranohing

(1)
area.

Meanvhile there �a•.a ,radaal widening'ot local activit!•• wlthl� the

e.ttlement. Progr.ss here·did not dep.nd 80 specifically on ..eonomio

prosperity. rather 1t deyeloped aa part ot the adjustments ot th••• Ontario.

born ••ttler. to·the prairie environment. There was, apparently, no

attempt at conYerting neighbo�ln, d1atriots to Methodlsm or to temperance

vI.va. Actiylty waa COnfined to the dlatrlct and it was moet apparent In

the:educational, ao01al and re11g1ou8 liY8a ot thQ people.

The empbali. on educatlon was a contlnuatlon ot the interest ehown

in thI1 field trom the .er1 beginning. Nor d14 the reb.l11on l.a.en the

determination ot the colon1.t8 to provide tb. children with acoesa to

knowl.dge�be It onl, the tbre. ·R,.R. Earl, 1n 1885 tbe lettlers bad

,

applied tor the tormation ot a regular Bchool distrlct to take the place ot

the voluntar, Ichool eatablished 1n 1884. Tbeir ,equest was granted and t�

Protestant Publle Scbool Dietriot ot Saskatoon, No.1" was .,tablllhed by

(2) .

·proolamation on FebrullJ7 28, 1685.· The outbreak ot reb811ion cau.led a
. .

'

(1) Narratives. op.cit., p.,8. Acoordlng to Archibald L. Brown, t�••-yea�.

old st.er. were .elilng at $4,.00 eaoh 1n 1890. RUllet WilBon tella how

man, ranchers located 1n the Seaver Creek area, (p.54).
(2}.Mlnute. ot The Lieutenant.GoYernor' The school diltrict comprl.ed the

whole ot Township �, Range 5- The nominatlon and electlon ot trustee. wal

to be held in the acbool hou•• on Saturday, Apr11 11. The deslgnatlon
'Protestant- wal dropped a tow year. later.



postponement. ot the election or trust.ee, herice a'delay in the offIcial

opening ot the new di*trlot..' In t.he tall of 188, throe trustees were
'

appointed by ordinance to eversee matter. unt.il a regular school board

(1) "
' . . , ,

could be elected. Early 1n 1886 Thoma. Copland, Dr, J. H. C. Willoughby
, ,

. (2)
and G. W. Grant were elected aa.trusteee and the .chool was otficially opened.

The children received instruction during 1885 thollgh the district wa.

not. organized. J. W. Power.·tau�bt for a tew months of that. year at a

salary Qt $600.00 per annum. The Territorial Government approved a grant.

. (')"
ot 87,.00 in aid ot his salar1. Powera was suoceeded as teaoher by Gerald

Willoughby. A. B. Davidson, J, N. �thr1e and other local men. The'flrs\

teacher of'any pe�anenc. appears to have been Jamea Lealie, who taught fram'
(4)

1687 until the end of 1890.'

the district ,had a oonsiderable taxable territory and .eems to bAve.

been'fina,nclally proeperous. Homestead seotlons not taken up wera exempt

a••ere the so-called school secttens, (numbers 11 and 29). and the HUdson'.

Bay lections, (numbers 8 and 26),. All other settled laction. and- all other
,

"

odd-numbered sections were taxable as were' all the Burveyed t.own lot.. The

ratea appear to have beeQ $2.80 per quarter section and fifty cent. per

town lot. The brunt of the taxation was borne by 1he Temperanee Colo�
.

(5)
izatlon Soclety, the tax•• were paid promptly. Tbe district was a180

eligible tor, an annual grant from;the T.rrl�orlal Government,.ubject to
.

,

(1) Ordinance. ot the North-West Territories, 1885,"No.4, 0.6. ran in part:
The following person. are hereby declared to b. the, Truste•• of the ·School

District ot Saskatoon Protestant Public School District No.1" of the North

west Terr1tor1es,' viz. Renry Trounce, .Robert M. Dulmage and Thomas Copland.

(2) Narratbea, op .c1�" pp �84..::5. . .,

(,) Journals of the Oouncil. N.W.T. The grant was approved on December la,

1885. J, W. Power•. had received only $40.00 as 'salary. The probable

explanation for thh deficit 18 not inability to pay bat. the fact. that. Powera

lett the di.trict durlng 1885. .

(4) Narratives, �'�" pp. 84.85.
(5) Ibid.
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(1)
oertain conditioDs.

,

In 1887 plana wer. maCie by the School Board to' acquiFe a permanent,

.chool alb and to ,bu.ild a'-, permanent 8chool building. Th. company'_

building u8ed as a .chool had been p��bbaeed 'by Pet.r Latham who thereupon
,

,

charged rental tor the us. ot hi. property_ Either'to avoid paring rent

or becau.B. increaled Ichool atte�danoe'mad.'a change tmperatlve,' the

Board, .ar'�, in 1887 f moved the school lnto a" ;,acant st.ore on Broadway_

The stors was part ot'a dOUble et.or,' owned by Dr. Willoughby. it di4 no\

prove aaUeta.otory a8 l1ghtlng wai inadequate and faoUities limited. The

,

.,', '".
"" (2)

.

Board tben aoquired tive lot. fronting on Broadwa, in Block ,84.

87,
,"

Early in 1888 applicatioD va. made to the Territorial Go.ernmen' to�

permi.lion to borrow 11'200.00 tor the pu.rpol. 'ot .recting a eton'e .chool...

:a:
.

. . (,) .

hou... his,r.queet val granted 1n Jul,. The monel vat ral.ed Dy'the
,

. (4) .

,

MA �r

1.IU8 ot a 12-1.ar 4eben�ur8 on Sept�ber 1. Alex.nder MaUl'. local'atone

mason and pla.t.erer, was given charge of the construotion ot the wall..

The'bulldlng material Ipacified Val local etone gathered in the area.

The building ot the school was a oommunit, proJ'ot.' and such wal the

enthu81aBm d1sp1ay8d by the workeri that the building was �.ady for

.

occupanc, that .ame ,ear. It .tood on the pre••nt alte of' Victoria School.

(1) '1'0 receiy, the tull grant the .chool }t.ad to ba open a upecltied mini

mum number of' day••
_

The academic standard of the teacher employed had to

b. approyed by the council. Theae conditlons were made'explicit 1n the,
.

general :':cbool Orclinance of 1891.
'

"

,

(2) Narratives. op.clt •• p.85- Th1a and much or the following intormation

relat1ng to the. early educational hiatory ot Saakatoon.�. taken trom the

8ectlon in 1-larrativ8a' entitled 8The Educational H1etory of Saska.toon' written

by W. P. Bate., tor many ,ear. the' eeeretar, of the s.�'atoon scbool District.

(,) Mlnutea'� ot �he Lieutenant "overnor. On July 19, 1� the School Dbtrlct

ot Saskatoon,No. l�,wa. empowered to borrow ,1200.00 to bulld a Ichoolhoul., ,

(4) Saskatoon Publ10 Schooh, Annud Financial e,tatemente, year ending
December 31, 1946.

'



The trustee. ordered ,taot.ory-mada

-

88at. and other equ1pm�nt trom �1oo8e

-6'" .'

Jaw and bofor. the elos8 ot 1888 the new ech�ol opened with Jamal Lesli8

as teaoher.

The stone schoolhouse waa more thAn a place of learning, it wal a

oommuni t1 contre. Not only val
_

it
It
school' du�1ng week-daya but on Sundays

1t a180 aerved as church and Sunday school-centre. Dancea, conce�ta. debates,

and bU81nesI meetings .ere beld there_ In ttme 1t became quite inad.qua�.

to �ill the need. ot the growing oommUnity and other. nor. pretentiouB

buildings,' superseded it. To th.'·old.timers� however, it remains a vi,sible

link with the past, a witness to their determination to give the children

(1)
, .

the beet in education.
'

"

Education was coneidered to be, as Thomas, Copland 18 sa,14' to hav., o.thn

rema.rked,
.

Ita peraonl• bbtbright-eomethlng he m�.ust,' 'baVIJ' whether b� �hinks
he neede it o� no.' Adult intereat in debate. and literary me�tinge, which

. , , '\ '

'

bad reached a.'certain flowering under the auspice. ot t.h. Temperance Colony
,

Pioneeri' Soo1ety in tbe t••, years prior'to tbe"rebellion, underwent' a _

I'
. "

' ,

. .'

ChAnge,with the passing of that 50c1et, earJy in 1886.' Ther. is no' evidenoe

", . (2)
to 8uggest that the �oc18ty died -fr�m l.vk ot community enterpri... It

l,'mor. probable that condit1ons after the rebellion brought abou\ an

interest ln more practical education.-epeciflcall, in agricultural pursuits.

Thi_ re-direction ot inter.st can b. 8••n ia the-plana made at a public

meetlng held on August'21, 1886 to diseuse the tormation of an Agricultural

(,), .
. , .

Soolsty. Such was the enthusiasm shown at the meeting that plans were made

(l)tn 1910 it was torn down'and rebuilt on the UnlYeraity campus under the -

auspice. of the·Golden West Chapter of the Daughters ot the Empire. There,
like a grizzled old pionesr,:it reets somewhat overshiuiowed by its newer, more

grandiose neighbours. To the author 1t .ymbolize. the bedrock qualities ot

character he bas come to associate with the earl, 8ett1.r••

(2) The la8t recorded Minutes are for January 4. 1886. The meeting cl0••d

witb the routine motion of adjournment.

(,) M.g.B. Saekatoon. "Minute. ot the Central "Saskatchewan Agricultural Society.'
The.e appear in the lame manuecript a. the "Minutes ot the Temperance Colony
Pion••ra' Soeiet1.' They are hereatter cited Minutes, C.S.A.S.



tor the bolding ot & 100al tair in �ctober ot that lame year. Thi. wa.

tha tire\ project ot its ,kind undertaken in the di.irlct,' Whil. not &

,

' (1)
,

'

"

luceess financially, 1t 414 arouse considerable local intere.t.

On July 12,01 the tollowlni' year a public meeting wa. held'at which

the central 'Ea.katchew� Agricultural §ociety wa' to,rmed. ,'Robert McCord1ck

va. elected to the Presidency ot the Society, 'H. W. Goodwin became' Secret-

,

.

, , ,(2)
ary, and Jo••ph Cas••ll .as chosen a. Chi.f Director. Tbe Soclet1 aa con.

,

"

�tituted va. e11gibl. tor grants �F0�fe�Jb1 the't.rrit�rial Goyernm�n'

to promqte agricultural taire. On September 21. 1887 the first annual

agricultural exhibition was held. The ait. of the exhibition wa. 'Loui••

,

'

, (,)
Grounds' at the top .of the Long Bill on the louth sld. of the river. The,

,
,

, (4)
prize li8t for thie, a one-da, fair, totalied a littlemor. than .lOO.OO�

"

There w�. no charge tor .dmi'.ion though,th. 4ir.otor. had diecu8aed th1.

.
� . "'

,

aspect and had gone 80 far' ... to recommend that;OO entry ticket. be printCL"

The Agricultural Society was narrower In'ita 8COp. than ita pred.cealor.

the Pioneer.' focl.ty. Ite acthltba were cOnfined'almost exclud'Yely to

matter.' pertaining to agrloLllture. It 414, bowever, 'haye a broacler baa.

(1) Minute. of the Councll. N.I.Ttl op.clt�f On Ncvember 16. 1886 the council

recommended that Saskatoon receive a grant ot 1100.00 on condition that the

need tor ,8uoh a grant wae shown to liquidate 11a.b1l1 ties incurred in. con-

nect.ion with the tair held that 78ar.-"
.

'

(2) Minute., C.S.A,S't July 12, 1887. The complete' list ot ofticer. elected

included r

'

President - Robert McOordick. Secretary - B.'W. Goodwin.

Firet Vico-Pre••• J. r, Clark. Treasurer. ThQmaa Copland. '

Second Vice-Pr••• - M. HUnter. Auditor _ Georg. Horn.

Dlrec�or. - H. Smith, Joe Caswell, D. Blackley, W. Irvine, G. Garrison,

R. Hamilton, •• Horn, A. Malnto.b.

e,) See Map B. . ,

""

(4) !he ,Saskatoon Ph�enlx, The EXhibition-Harvest Edition. AU�8t 1914, p.1,.
R. W. Caswell won 11.00 .a first prize for alack, Spanhh towl.. The tiret

prize in the etock classes 'in, each event was 12.00, each aecond prize 'was $1.00.

H. Trounce offered 50' cent. tor the beet darned stocking and 50 cent. tor the

best pair ot patched pants. At the December 6 meeting of the Agricultural
Soc1et1, B. W. Goodwin was yoted $6.00 tor serv1ce. rendered as .ecretary.
Ther. was a total ot 4,0 entries in the .xhibition.



of .emb�r.blp than tbe ear11 org.inilation tor it inclu4ed temperanoe and

noa.temp.rancl .,�, 8eretant. and tarmer••. fbi initial member.hip 1n

1�7 wa. �•••• jorit, �t all ,e.14,nt, ln the 411\r10t. Grounded ••

.

1\ "a. ie the practleal lite ot tbe oommunit,. thi••••ceiatlon ,ave

Ivldence of a health, plrmaneno,_
. ,.

TIll. 'Ioular growth ..... , however. but. onl pha..e of d.eye1op.ent, The

.trong r,11g10ul mot1v8 beh1nd tbe tormatloD ot the �clcn1 manlt•• te4

. "

tt,,1t 1n • dedr, tor aome p.r�anent cburoh ••tabl1.r.men.t within the

.Ittlement. A bar. ma30rlt, ot tbl colonist. were Methodist.. througb

the etfort, or thl. body the tlr.' �uar.terl, Deeting of th� Saskatoon

Ketbod1et abalon, alg1na 01.trlo\. Manitoba anA N.V.T, Conterenoe, "a.

(II
-,

. .

beld.1n the .,ttlement in AUgu'" ·1886. The orgla:.ru.zatloJ1 r.,ult1l'16 tJ"oa
..

.

thl. meetln� mark. tbe permanent ·.etabllahmen\ ot the preeent Grace Unit,4

Church. there eeom. to ha•• bean little rel1,loue exalu.i.en8... Se�'l.r.

o� .11 r.li�iou. denominations n\tended the 1001al tUnction. held by the

Metbodlet. 1n the•• e.rly ,.ar.. Thoma. Copland� • Presbyterian, w•• tor

a abort tim. the TF9a�rar of the Method1.' orgenllatlon eet up to ral••

monay.tor a ohurch building.

A gooi indicatton of the all.round.local growth 1n sa8k&�oon e.lden\

to a 9111\or, 11 glw.n ln t�o auoae•• ive report. submitted·to the nepartmen\

ot the Interlor b1 Ruru. stephen.on, In.peetor ot Colonizatlon Companl•••

fil. report on the temperance eolou1 tor IBS6 ran In· part.

. -1 found that the' \otal nUmbe, ot entrl•• thereIn (In the To�'hlp
R.�8ter) to b. 96 (nlnet,.llx). Of t�1 \0\41,' upon makl4g tbe 'Ilumar.

(1) Chiof .our'oea Ulod tor the early r811:_:lou, bhtcry ot the CCJmZlWlity were,

the October i.suee of the f�turdal Pree�1 1910 and the ��ekatoon Star-Pboon1x

Ann1Yere!.l"l �dlU"n. May 2� t 1941, art.icle antitled "Cburches d·so; PioneEn'8n!
"

Th9 author did no, have aoel•• to the Minutes of the M,thodilt Ml••1on

.etabl1,hed 1n 1886.
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ation, 1 found that thure ",ere 26 (twenty-six) of those who had made

entries, or tor whom entrie. ba4 been made ware actually non-resident

.••• the remaining 70 (eevftnty) settler. c¢uld be talrly let down aa

belng bona .tide resid.nts within tbe colony.
.

••••••••••

I may lnform .you that they (The Temperance Colonization. Society)
are at present maintaining a t1ret clas8 cable ferry •• , which 1. of

great advantage to tbe .ettler. who pass tree over it. The approache.
on ,both sides, which are naturally good have been made very saey,

.

and the route to Battlefor4 via Saskatoon i. consequently wel1 known

and appreciat.ed •. A new trail baa been. surveyed by the GoYernment, .'

and opened to and from Saskatoon direct to Regina, the distance

from point to point being 1;4 mile••••••

The polee.tor a lelephone line to connect with the Government

felegraph system at Clarkia Oroating bave been put.up by contribution'

ot labour and money by the people of the 100a11ty and the line will

. b. completed thi, fallon the. arrival ot a small quantity ot wire

which baa been lacking. The population'of the .olony.all·told 1.

228. Several ot.the .ettlera are erecting excellent atone houses •••••

Church servio.t are held twice Ivery Sunday and are well

attended,' An Agricultural Exhibition 1s to be beld·her. in a tew'

daya.... In and around Saskatoon are aeveral good trame building.
and tour stone building•• one espeoially, the Garri80n H�a. -

that would b. quit.e a oreditto a Iluch older •• ttlement (l)
. .. . . (2)

In 1887 Rufue Stepheneon ag&ln made an enumeration ot the oolony.
. ,

.

ae noted the generally lIlor� o"timbtio tone or t.he •• tt,lement•. The Agri

cultural SOCiety mamberebip bad lncrea••' \0'9' in the three month. of
. .

it. exhtence. There were ninety .ettler., exclus1".· ot women and ··children,

on the lands allotted the Tempefance Society. Some of the new a8ttler'
,

.

were trom Dakota. The Inapector mentioned an lncreat. ln the trel,hting

activity in the area. In the adm1niatratll"e centre of the colony, 24

.

•ettlers had taken advantage of the Hamlet Olause ot the Dominion Land8
I',

.

Act which ·with a "lew to greater convenience in the e.tablishment of
.

.

Bchool. and churches, and to the attainment ot aocl.l advantages ot like

(1) D.L.B.'. 36857-"), op.elt •• "Report ot Rufus Etepheneon, Inspector of

.

Colonization �ompani81, October 9, 1886.8 The Garrison Hous. was the tir•• C?)

atone building put up in the colony. It was built by George Garri8on,
father ot Don Garrison, i� 1886. lhI8 buIlding, operated as a boarding

house, stood near "the corner of Tenth street and Broadway.

(2) .Q��4���!!'!.o�...f,.!!)���J...�J No. 14, Annual Report of the Dept.
of the Interior for leb7, (GXtraats from reports of Rufus Stephenson,

In.pector of �olonization Companies).
.'
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. . (1)
character," permitted homesteader. to live t.agathar in a hamlet. Rumour.

ot a railway were arousing considerable speculation in the colony.

McPhillips' Saskatchewan Dlrectorx'tor 1888 aho took not. ot the

progree8 1n Saskatoon. According to the Directory there.wer. at this tim.

in the .8ttleme�t tbr•• general .torel, ... large brick b�te1, • scbool, ':a
,

�.thodl.t churcb �nd .. poat offic.. In addition there wal a tinsm1th, a

4r...maker, a phyaician, a notary, a r��� ,�.t.ate and insurance a�tl'l;t, 'and

••"er8.1 ma.ona and carpentere. the survey .t8.\.4 thalt crop. bad been '.;oo�

in the .et.tlement the last year tllot1&h only a v�r'1 small are- shad been lown
1 I'·

"'I

J' I •

•• the 'looal market waa "'.trioted. Th�re was a fortnightly �11 doliver1

trOll Prince, Albert, that o�nt.re baving been made the distributing point

tor the' saskatoon dletrict. Roman CatholiC �nd Anglican missionaries

had begun making regular visits to the settlement. Finally, the Directory

.tated that though tbere was a ahortaga or lumber tor building purposes.

the establishment ot raU oonneotions woald 'bring the C08t of the,.

. . (2)
nec•••arles down to a reasonable level •

.

The mention or a railway 1n Stephenson·. report and in the Directory

(1) Thi. provision first appear. in an Act ot 1883' 46 Victoria, chapter 17, '

I. ,2. According to the.Saakatoon Pho�nlx, Illustrated Suppl�ent. Christmas.

190', the eettler. had been accorded thl. privilege. 1n 1885 during the
,

rebellion. The tesUmony ot "old..timerl
It

bear.; out this eUitm8n' and

further credence i. glvan to 1� by the fact that xayier "Louie' Gougeou
homeeteade4 on 22-,6-5 in 1884 but did not erac� home.tea4 buildinge, living

.1nstead in the •• ttlement on the ea.t .i'•. Stephenson'. Report for 1867
makes the first reterence to the hamle' found 1n the D.I .B.F. 8 (1),(2),(,)_

.

(4),(,), which co.er the whole history of �he Temperance C�lonlzatlon Society.

(2) �e�nll"I!l' Alphabetical and Buelnell8 D1:nctf'U of the D!etriot of

SaskatChewan, N.W.T•• Together With Brief Historical Sketches of Prince
Albert. Battlaford and the.Other Settlements in the District. 1888.

'The Progre••
•

Book and Job Offic., Qu'AppeUe. N.W.T•• 1S88. p.82.
The brick hotel�doubtle•• �.ter8 to the. Garrison Bouse. There wae no

church building though the Methodi,t. had organized _ church,body_



va. not basad on mere hop. ot optimism. In 1887, a group ot English

capitalists operating trom Winnipeg bad mad. knawn'their intsntion to

oonstruct a coloqization railway tros Regina to Battleford. Theee men had

tormed an organization, the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake '_�d Saskatchewan Ra1lroad

. (1).
and Steamboat Company, in 18S,. In 1886 thia tempant had built a abert,

twenty-mile 11ne from Regina to Long L&k.� The original plan·to extend

this l1ne to �t�Gror4 was changed and in 1888 the surve, was made to

,

.. . ...
'

Prine. Alben. The arrangement. made wlth The Temperance Colonization

Soc11t, regarding tree right.ot.way no doubt influenced the director. to

aome degr•• and w.e thus influential llet,���ll!��) tho rout. or the r..U....

(2) ,

.

·

way.

Conltructicn was begun on the roadbed'sarly in 1889 and 1n the tall �

ot that year the river wa� brld&ed at Saekatoon� The 8it, ot the bridge

at the toot of.' th. Long Hili wa.· that chosen b, Lake eeven Jeara' earlier

aa the moat'8u1table creBsing tor a railway. In 1890 the firet train

reached the eettlement. Partly due to a ruinor dispute with the Temperance

Society over the iocation ot railwa, yarde, and partir because the level

platea� on the west sid. ot the river otteted better watering f&0111ti•• ,

the, atation was built on the oppotite side ot tbs river to that on which

the bulk 'of settlement had located. The tirst depot stood near where

(3)
Twentieth Street meet. First Avenue.

(1) Cheeter Martin. "Dominion Land. •• Policy,
I

in H1l!lt�rY c'r ·pr�).rie Settle. .'

ment and ftrominion L�nd'8 Policy,· Volume 11 ot Canadian Frontiers or Settle.

�. nine volume•• edited by w. A. Mackintosh and Ii. L. G. Joerg,' 'Th.

fllacMillan Company of Canada, Toronto, 1938, pp. 296-297.: ,

,

.

(2) p.L.B.F. ,08:;7-(4), "Agreement between The Temperance Colonizatioll.Society
Ltd. and the Cu 'appelle, Loni Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and, Steamboat Co.'

By this abreamant the �ocl.ty agr••d to grant tree station lands and right-ot-way

�hrough all the Bociety'e holdings on condition that the railroad be bullt over

the river at saskatoon.

(,) The Saskatoon naily Star. Supplement, Jun. ,0, 1927, artlcle entitled nFire\

Ral1�a1 to Saskatoon." Stse1,1. Studio in Saskatoon have a picture ot the.tlre�

atation taken 1n 1891. According to the notation on the rever.e 81de ot the

picture Mr. C. D. Fieher wal the tlret .tatloD agent.
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The coming of the railway did riot caul. any Budden change in the

occupational pursuits ot the people in th'. Saskatoon area. ene immediate

.trect. 'was to make more prof1 table the chiet· induetry-ranchin&, Tb.1a

. . , .
.

.
. . (1)

agrioultural enterprise had reached, considerable proportions by 1890.

The establishment of a shipping point at Saskatoon made it eas, to ship

surplus stock and eased' the danger'ot over-crowding the rang..

The Government-took cognizance ot the emphae:s on stock ranging and

on the request ot the settrer. in the 'f'omperance' tolony, set aside the N.E.

quarter of Seotion 2" west ot the'river in Township 38. &a a stock watering

(2)
" ..

reserve. In the following year the Government rerased the annexation ot

the N. �. quarter ot Section 24, Township'". Rang,' 6, to the Whitecap
.

'.
.

. .' (3)
reserve on the grounde that the hay was needed tor ranchers in the area.

As the ranching industry grew to importance Saskatoon became the shipping

and trading centre of a large area, drawing patronage trom as tar away a.

Battleford. Even thouc;h a colony ot Mennonites settled in the vic1ntiy of

Rosth.rn �n 1891 and proved that the area would grow wheat, ranching wal

the prevailing torm ot business during t.he lune·ties.

The railway did, however, add a atage coach
.�a

to Saskatoon's

hlutory. The .tartln� point of the old stage route trom Winnipeg to

Edmonton had been transferred to Qu·'ppel1. 1n the early eighties. With

the completion of the Regina-Princs'Albert railway the starting point weI

transferred to Saskatoon.. The stage coach service was ttmed to coincide

with the reb�lar train schedule ot two trains a week. Saskatoon,became

(1) N8rrBt1v�e. op.e1t •• pp.'7-'S.
(2) D,L.E.F. 36851-(4); op.cit., "Order 1n Council November 1. 1890.

(,) �•• Letter. "Thomas Copland to the Secretary, Department ot the

Interior Au�et 1, 1891,' Also "Memorandum. Department ot Interior

Auguat·2,1892."
.



the terminus tor the bulk ot the traffic to and from the Battl.tord

(1)
418tr10t.

In ret ano:t;her way the raiiway affected the development of S,asicatoon.

Butfalo bone� 'whlch had been bl�acb.ing on. the prairte·ln'the. area now
o

'
'. •

becUle of' 'commercial value a. the railway pro"lded a
..
ready means of

transportation. �t has been calculated that the bonee of some 200,000
. .,' (2)

,

butraloes had been shipped o�, ot the district by 1892� Some went by

,fagon, the major! t1' by freight car. It.
.

va. a common eight. in 1890 to

e.e pUea ot butfalo bones lining tbe track tram the brtdge, 'north to

.
.. . .. '., . .oi.

,vhe\ i. now Twenty-thlrci.Str••t, awaiting shipment to the Eaet. �o.t of'

the bo»tee ,went. io Winnipeg'to be manUfactured lnto.tel'�1Uzer� 'The'calb

ret.urns from tbe eal. ot the••wmust bave proved a boon to settlers In.the

Saekatoon area.

Though the etteot of' the o'oming of' the railway was fundam�ntal in

.

the devolopll1ent ct the Saskatoon dht',rlct 1t wal not, in the eari1 ,.u.,
,J

a gr'eat colonizing aGent. The decai. of the nineties had not ehown the
.

-

area to adv�ntage a8 a grain produc1ng region, There waa not at that

time any strong competition tor land aa there' was It111 only a small'

.tream ot immigration.' 'Tbe raHway did.· however, proV'-i'de the potential.

for f'utur� a4vance and as suoh caused a quickenin� 1n the iempontsttla:te in
• '.

.

o· '"'W'" ���
.

".
�

,

'"
•

• ........ �
....

1t

the dietr1ct. It radically affect�d the growth ot Sa8k�toon.

�;� J .;7.h�� Colon1zati9ft 3001.t1 early prepared \0 take advant_ge ot any
.

I

(1) Narratives, op.oit., pp. 49�;o.
(2) Th9 Western World.Acton Burrows, Editor and Pu�liBherj.Wlnnipe6'
Janua.ry, 1898, p.S.', .

(,) The author h.s talked to ntDnerous people in Saskatoon who r�ember

quit. distinctly the �ile8 of buffalo bonee along the railway track8� .
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, , (l) ,

increased activity in the Bettlement. Through their agent, Thomas Copland.

_
" , ,'. (2J. "

town lot. were laid out in the vieinity 01' the station. Thoma. copland

insisted on wide thoroughfare, and'broad traffic intersections, and he tbl.ts

laid the balis for the present urban development west of the river.. .Nor

had the Societ.y made an error of jtlugment for a nucleus �f' building grew

up around the railway .ta.tion� The N�W.M.P. detachment 'Was moved to the

Wast side shortly after the railway cams'in.
'

Business firma �referr.d to

bai�d there to avoid th.,de1ays and 41ttlculti.s ot ferrying good8 to the

older settlement. By 1899 the d'eve1opment wast of the z:lver coiulilted ot

tha'.tationj the ,ection 'foreman's house, the N.W.M,Pj barracks, t...tore.,

(,)'
two boarding houses and perhaps halt a dozeu houses.

Agitation arose for the establishment of a second school in the

district, 'r.he danger. 'consequent on the necessity for emall children

crOSSing the river by the railway bridge gave an unanewerable pOint to the

arguments of west eic.e parents', A meeiing 'ot'the ratepayer. ot 'the Sask4toon.
,

; .

'

(4) •

School �18tri�t wae!held in,AprIl, 1900 t� consider the qU8Bt1b�. The
v\

''',

(1) According to persona interviewed the Society �ave instructions tor the

laying out of a townei te on the west sid. of the river in 1889-
'

'(h. au.thor

coul� not varify thie from the city records.

(2) D.L.a.F. 36877..:(4) .. !!Fecit •• "L1et of l�d. patented by The Temperance
Oolonization SOCiety", The Society owned the quarter on which the .tation

was built but not the section immediately west(sectlon 29) a8 it waa a

"Ichool sectionA, It ie inter••ting to not. that the SOCiety had sought to

buy eection· 29 in 188, followinJ publication of the Repor� of �. L. Slake,

Surveyor 1n" which he etated. "The crossing on ssc. 29, Township ,6, Range'
18 at once the easiest. and almoet the only aeeuesibl. ferry cros.ing between

the Telegraph Crossing and Moose Woods.' , The Dominion refUsed to 8811 the

land. See D.L.9.F. 368;7 -(�). op.e1t., cQrre8pondenc� following "Repor\
,

of F. L. Blake to W. Pearce, July 27, 188;.""
,

,

(3) Narratives, op.clt., p.56. ,

.

(4) Saskatoon Publio School District, MinuteSt 19QQ" The meeting va.

hald April 2,.
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total lebool enrollment at that tlms waB 67 r-upile. ,2 of wham'lived on

the weet side ot the river. Agreement was reached and the by-law submitted

to the ratepayer••••king approval torv� proposed debenture iseue ot

'1200�OO. The by-la. carried by an S'to ,vote. A ,1t. wal thereupon
. , " .' (1) .. ,

acquired at tbe toot of Third Avenue near Nineteenth Street and work began

at onee on t.he erection of a ••cond atone sehool. The Pioneer 81t. or

. (2)
Plon��r ��hool••e 1t wal locally known, val cocpleted by January, 1901.'

,
,

The buetle west ot the river began to impinge on the,actlvitie. ot the

older eettlement. In response to rapr.Bentation trom resident. in outlying

tarms the Department took away the south row ot lactions ot Townsbip �

from the Saskatoon School Di8trict, and added the 80Uth row of '8ction. ot

'.
. '. C"

Township '7. There were Bome proteets trom the ea.t sid. ot the river

but the general view wa. that the adjustment bad ma4. the achoole more

centrally eltuated.

The ·west-eider.,' •• the resident, ot Saskatoon proper rather Bcorn.

tully named the new settlement, pre••ed tor further recognition. In 1901

the resident. petitioned the Government to establish a aeCQnd poet ottice

at·Saskatoon. This request va. granted and Alan Bow.� opened'. post

offlce 1n a trame building on the elt, ot the pre.ent Canada Buildlng.

(1) �. The Minutes contain a letter from the Department of Public

Instruction, N.W.T. dated July, 18. 1900, gave approya1 to the Bite ohosen

and aleo approval. tor the i••uanco ot a ,1200.00 debenture. The elte

acquired wee Slock 1". lots "- ,6 - '7 . ,8, the price $60.00. A
I

copy of Debant\.1f' No.2 in the Saskatoon PubliC 8c"001 eftlc. ·ahowe the

date of issuanoe to be October 17. 1900.

(2) roid., 1901. Mr. Watson was angaged as teacher at a salary ot $50.00

per mont"h.

(,) Ibid. First mention of the change in boundaries of the sohoo1 di.tr1ot.

appeared in the Minutes for June. The Minutes reoorded prot.eta from

settler. on the east aid••

."
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Thie office was called w�st Saskat.oon. Mrs. Pow. 'oontinued to manage

" (1) " "

the or1ginal Saskatoon post o�t1ce. A great deal ot_contus1on
arose 1n

mail deliveries becaUSB of two poet officss each wit.h a similar name. The

residents on the weet bank refused to change the name of their ottice, indeed.

they bustled on and made plans to appropriate the very nama of their near

rival!

In the summar of' 1901 a movement gained Bupport tor the"incorporation'

of that section of Saskatoon lying west �r the rl," as a village. I\ 18 an

interelting sidelight On the" .ffect of good transport 1'ac111t1•• on the

growth ot prairie sett.iement� that the drive tor incorporation came from

..
" ,(2) _"

the busine•• community centred around the station. A Burvey taken earl,

1n the fall 8howed �hat" there were 11, people living and 20 hou�e. etanding,

within the square mil. area. This was sufficient to meet the offioial

requirements. Petition was then made to the Territorial Government with
" (,)

the result that Saskatoon '111.1 declared a village al trom. November 16,' 1901.

\

The brash young upstart on the west aide of �he river had scored a dea18lye

IUCC8as oyer it. trans-riYer rival�

(1) The two post"offlce. are first li�ted �ep�rately in Canadian Sessional,

Papers, 1902, No.24, Rep""t. "ot the Postmaa"ter Genera.l. 1',,66.
"

(2) There 18 no better proof of th8 inoraaeed business acthfty in. ths new
"

business .ecUon than 1& g,lven in
..��.«!!!-_v!!?�t�n_a�,...E�_T:)!!!.t 1901,1902,190,.

No. 24, Report of the Poetmaeter General. tAppvnd1x �.t pp.222.66 and 69

respect1V11y. In 1900 the groBs postal revenue for Saskatoon was 8444.82.
.

There were 170 money orders i.sued to the valu� ot 12",.58•. -In. 1901 the

groes'revenue was $245.80. There were 1,2 money oreders"issued totalling
1162,.00. In 1902 with two post off1ces oparatin6 the Nutana ottice ehowsd

a gross revenue ot 3204.76. A total Qf 1}8 money ordera were i88ued to the

vdue of $2554.78. The Saska.toon office showed .. grose revenue of' 1666.}4.
A total of' 594 money orders ware 188ued to the value ot $9,571.40. At thia

time the 8.18ry for the Nutana ottice waa $160.00. that tor Saskatoon $140.00
(,) �orth_':;eet Terri.toriee Ge.�ette, lQ01.December �l. (Hereafter cited e..

N.W.T. Gazette).' The village ,0£ Saskatoon "comprised the north half 01'

section 28 and the south halt of section" in ,townShip ;6, range 5. north

and west of the South Saekatchewan river. See· Map B. Robert l:clntosh we.

appointed Retul'ning Ofticer for the election for Ov�r8eer to take place on

Monday, Deoember 9. At the election Don W. Garrison wae chosen �verseel'an4
earved 1n that, capac1tY' until JanuarY,190,5 when James R. Wileon" aeeumed t"'�

""

posltion,



Further' recoe.n1 tion 'ot t.he importance of' the ne� &ettlemen'\ came

.

when Lord Minto, the Governor General ot Canada, paid an official Vi8it

(1)
t.o Saekatoon in 1901. The school children we're arGued in whit. and

••• .mbled at the station t� greet him with patriotic eonge. The addre••

ot welcome was presented indoor" as t.he weather'was stormy. JamssClink.

skill's store on First Avenue was the �eetlng place and the .... the loyal

inhabitants congregated. In hie reply Lord Mi'nto stressed the 'corning

importance of the North-West. He made mention of Saskatoon's future

growth. There ill no mention mads' 'of his crossing the! r�ver to vial' the

older, settlement on the east .ide.

The inhabitants 1n the ori�inal settlement were q�ite na�rally

,

provoked by the boisterous aggressiveness of the relative newcomers. Thel

l")
Nerl specifica,lly 'annoyed

-

over t.he appropria.t.ion or the name eaekatoon. To

lignify their separate identity and to avoid confusion in mail d.llvsrl••

t.hey cast about. for a new' name tor' t.heir centre·.
,

'

Thoma. Copland i8 said

to hay. suggested t.he name Nutans', claiming 1 t to be of Indbn origin

, 81gnifying "fir.t.born.· The more probable or.l�in of the name 1. to be

found 1n a ju�llng of the letters in the word Saskatoon whereby, in

•

reveree, Noot�s)ask� bdcame .Nootaska and finally Nutana. ',The namo waa

generally adopted in 1901 and the poet office on the eaet side was off1oiall,

. .
,

(l),�The'�'Se.ekatoon Daily Star. �u.pplet!!ent, June ,0,1927, "Ploneer woman

entertained hoyalty.". Thie was the first. official visit by any such

dlgnl tary. Lord Aberdeen had visited the North.':teat in 1594. Hie tr�ino
had etopped a\ Saskatoon on October 1, to take on water and �o bave the

lights repaired. Both Lord and Lady Aberdeen paid 'an unofficial call

on NrSt A. E. Potter who 11Tod near the station. This wae not, however,
'an orfioial visit to the settlement.

(2) ��prGis.t.on"otianne1anc• .r·c19a* ..nil- a••m:'\9 bs.vei&ppeihad':inip'nltrt.Ctbut
:mi�ct".fail to d.�oct, a trace of bitterness even today among Nutana.

,

8ott.le'I'B w�.l.;n the Plt.lbject 1s broached.
" ,

,

,of ,:,

,

I

'�o

•
.

I

e

'
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. : (1)
named Nutana that winter.

The� old.er settlement bAd' not kept atep wbile welt. aide enterpr1ee

carried oft the honour8�"The tone ot adtance Was more con'ervative, more

.ub�uecl. With George E. Horn a. teacher. educatlon contlniled 'in the tront

rank ot communit1 b1.tej.'e.ti.· In 189' ths" Methodht. compiet.ed the build..

�

ing of the first church in the 'etthment•.It·wa.· .. ·tram.bul1ding ot

10cated"on'Tenth Street and Ea.tlake Avenue and t\amecl Grace Churbhlin � -:.

�.
_

.
(2) '. . .

\Lt�
0

memor, ot Mr•• Grace 'letcher. Thl Agricultural 60ciety held annual

tab·.. The temperance motit continued etrong.· The' atmosphere' ot "olel

Saskatoon- was ••••nti.lly rural,'moral, and t�adltionAl. An'obeervlt 1n

1901 would ••• in the tr••• ot Nutana, the quiet ot Broadway AvenUe, the

winding road up tbe 'long hill �
.

a sharp contrast to the bald out.Hn•• ot

Saskatoon, the duet and bustle ot 'ir.t Avenue. the flatne•• ot railway

tracks.

In 1686 6askatoon vat pr$,marlly aportant aa the centre ot a

temperance colony_ Fitteen 1earl later the appellation teotonxi mid gone,

80, too, �cl the name �katoon as ,pplled to the original eettlement.

The Methodlet element cont1nuJa�s�umero�nt�in the population and the

iamperance flavour remained etrong. Nutana remaine4 a temperance centre.

With the coming or the rallwa, a new aaekatoon aro•• weat ot the river.

(1) Canadian S.e.ional Paper., 1902. No. 24, op.cit., The designation
Nutana poat offica was fir.t used during the winter of 1901-1902. Thi.

eource glve. no clue to the origin of the name. There are prevalent

man, explanatlont,every Supplement put out by local paper. bad 4evoted

.pace to tbe probable origin of th. name. The two explanatlon glven
above bave glined most credence.

(2) Thi. information was obtained thr�gh Rev. D. Macdonald)faetor. Grace

UDited Churoh. Accor41ng to Willoughby, op.ci�., p.47. Rev. G,. G.

Bethell.was the tirst ordained minister.
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numerically etronger, les,.'· strongly Method1at� (l�O\ bound· to t.emperance

traditions. By 1901 the new Saekatoon·had emerged·as a y111age, a

\

. trading·centre ot growing importance in the North-West.

I

\

(1) Census or Canada. 1901. The census diyides the Saskatoon area 1nto

Saskatoon East ana Saskatoon W••t • the ,1ver the·divid1ng 11ne. The

figures tor or1gins of the settlere,are,

Engll.b Irish Scotch other British all other••

70
.

22'9 , ,., (29 Met!e)
106 106 76 6 12

.

Salk.toon Ea, to

Saskatoon W••t

Th. t1�re8 tor l'ellg10n arl'

Roman Catho11e-Anglican-Pr.lbrterlan-Methodl,t-Baptlst.

Saskatoon Ea.st

Saskatoon \ieet

,
68
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,
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CHAPTER V

VILLAGE 19C1l, TOWlf 190', CITY 1906.

The end of t.he ninet.e�t.h centu.ry marked a t.urning point 1n the
.

history ot Saskatoon. 'In contrast. to the rather drab'nlnet1.a. the y.ar.
.

,

1901-1906 were year. ot bust.ling expandon. The long-awai t.ed tlood ct

immigration ber.an to pour into the Salkatoon area. The innovation' ot new

and Buccesa�l techniques in wheat tar.ming brough\ about a general rile in

,prosperity at once reflected in a apesding-up of activity in Saskatoon.

Early developments were the .etab1ilhment ot a weekly newspaper, th. torm-

at.lon ot·a Board ot Trade. and fUrther building ot schools and churche••

The atop-over ot the Barr Colonist. had a markedly favourable ettect OD the

commerclal lite ot the village. The Geatruction ot the railwa, bridge 1n

the Bpring flood ot 1904 gave the Bettlement a temporary .etback�lt wal,

however', only temporary, a.ric1 with the announcement that'the Grand Trtm1c

line wou.ld pas. through Saskatoon local bUline.1 intereltl maue an oeten

tatioul bid for capital honours 1n the n.wly-to�ed province of Saskatchewan.

A8 lignpo8t. higblighting progress were th. succeslive advance. in municipal

.tatua�vl1lage'ln 1901, town in 190', citl in 1906.

rnerl wal little evidence 1n the Saskatoon ot 1901 to a�gge.t that the,

village wae on the threshold of rapid expansion, Enterpri•• and shrewd

aggressivenesl had wrested leaderehip tram Nutana and 1st a decade after the

statlon wal built on the west lid.. there wal onl, a email nucle�.ot.et.tl.-
:

(1)
ment. Intereat centred on trade! real estate waa cheap and in litt1. demand.

•

1 j
".

'

(1) Adam Turner, Sam. Rambling Historical Notes and Reminiscence. of the Early

Daye in Saskatoon. Saskatoon, 19,2, pp,lO-ll. In the tall ot 1900'10t8 OD '

First Avenue, Saskatoon'. main buelne.I'sector. were offered at $20.00 eaoh

with .5.00 extra tor cornere. The aite ot the present Canada Building, three

lot. on Twenty.tirst Street at First'Avenue, 801d that year tor $£5 ..00. All

indication ot the limited 81ze ot'the village i. given by the tacts that the

nu.iaance ground., well outaide the vlliage limit., was on the corner ot what

11 now Twenty.th1rd. Street and Third Avenue while the 51aughter house wal on

Th1rd Avenue between Twenty.rJrat and Twenty-second str.eta.
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External foroe. were already ln operat.ion, however, whicb were to atteot

profoundly the tutur. ot t.he community�

By 1900 moat. ot t.he good homestead land in the !aerican We.t. bad been

,
'

taken up. The Yigor'ousll1easure. adopt.ed by�elltford' Sltt.on, Minieter ot

,

"
,

' (1)
the Interior, were drawing off many emigrants from America and trom EUrope.

B1 the turn ot t.he century the problema ot fa�ing in a semi-arid reglon

bad been partially sol.ed through tbe introduction of eummerfallowing, crop

. ,(2) .

rotationa and improved seed grains. The drought cycla had broken on the

prairie. in the lat. nineties and there had followed a cyole of better �han
,

'. II

average raintall. The world-wide depre•• ion had also lifted in the nineti••

,
' (,) ,

. ,

'

and with rising prlee. and a good demand inter••t shifted trom ranohing to

,(4) ."" ,

wh3at growing. A. a result ot thes. currents the North-West bad, by 1901t
c

" (5)"
'

become "canada We.t--Land ot Opportunity·. Immigrants, speculator., and

promoter. poured in to stake a clatm in the "last, best. West�.

Though the main stream ot limnigration flowed along the main'11ne ot t_

Canadian Pacifio Railway, land speculatore early entered the more northerly

areal. In' the �ummer ot 1901 •• J.' Mellick. and 8on. Hugo, of Minnesota

, I

"iaited'the Dundurn diltrict. Meilicke bad been a senator in the, Minnesota

legislature, he val in the real estate businee. and va. well-known in hi.

(1) Canada, Reporta of Department of the Interlor� 1901.1904. Homeatead

entrje. tiled in the North.Walt tor this period show that ,0,214 Americans,
· 24,528 Canidians, 2,168 Canadiana returned tram U.S.A••

'

14,49' Britieh

(including .rlsh) and 24,649 othar., mostly trom Continental Europe, took,

up land. The total repreeentl we1.1 over a quarter or a million .et.tlere.

(2) S. D. Clarke, Settlement in Saskatchewan with SpaCial Ref�rence to Dry

Farmln�t (Univereity of Saekatcbewan, unpublished the.is. 19,1).
'

,

(,) Britain, engaged in a major war with the Boer., increased her purchase.
of Canadi� wheat. At the aame time tbe,growing body of industrial workere

in America� dive.ted more and more American wheat to dome.tic us••

(4),C.M. Innes, In the Shadow ot the Rockies. London, 19,0, pp.24'_246.
(5) A Dominio. immigration poster, so named, .ppearod in 1901 and wal,widely
used as lat••1 1908. The author bas a copy in his pOI.esllon printed ia

1905 .e a fifth annu�l reprint.
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home state. With a tuU knowledge ot the average precipitation. and well
.

,

"

aware ot the prevailing adTerse opinion as to the fertility ot the so11
-

..

(1)
in the district he declared it to be good wheat country. Meilicke bought

up ten �ectlon8 ot land between. Saskatoon and Dundurn and obtained an option

on all the -;land owned by the Temperance Colonization SoCiety in the vicinlt,.

Raving bought land, Me11icke at once set out to get settlers tor It.

He knew his own compatriots: he knew their abilities and their land-hunker.

It i. not surpr181ng that he retu,rned to Minnesota to advert ise tor pros

pective buyers. In September, Meilicke chartered t� special coaches to

bring interested partie. to the saskatoon area. He sold the greater part

ot his holdill$8 to this group at an advance of more than tifty cent. an

acre, Some ,ot the buyers in turn sold the tract. purchased ple�emeal to

settlers; others occupied the land theIIl$elves. The great majority ot'the
.

,

settlers who ultimately established themselves �n the land "were North

Matane and J4innesotans, experlenc.ed in dey'-tarming, and equipped with
,

(2)

.up-to-date �chiner,y. ,

, E. 1, MeiliCke was but tbe �0?!'8runnerJ In 1902 the saskatchewan

Valley Land Company under Qol. Davidson entered the area. '1'he Qu 'Appalls.

tong Lake and Saskatchewan RallW$7 and steamboat Company had leased their

road bed to the C.P.R. in the nineties. They had then concentrated OD

,

I
.

land speculat 10n. The total length ot the line was 253.96: m1les securins

to'the company a land grant ot 1,625,344 acres.' A bitte, wrangle ,took

place between the Go'fernment and the coDlP8ll1" ovel"' the quality ot land

granted and the exclusiveness ot the grant. The issue was taken to the

(1) Farratlves. o�.clt •• p.S4. See also The saskatoon Phoenix, �
Exhibition-Harvest Edition, August, 1914, "Meilioke & Sons," ,

,

'

(2) Ibid. ."
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(l)
courts and ultimately led to a Bult in the Exchequer Court in 1900.

At this juncture the Saskatchewan Valley Land Company otfered to buy up JOOst

ot the disputed land.

As the negotiations finally turned out the Saskatchewan Valley lLand
-e

Company secured. land trom both part ies to the dispute. The Qu'Appelle

Long Lake and Saskatchewan kl1way Company sold about 840,000 acres ot

(1)
-

Its land grant, ·while the Government agreed to ael1 25J,OOO acres ot even...

numbered sections normally reserved tor homesteads. In addition 98,880
�

.

acres were purchased trom the saskatchewan and Western Railway Companr.

Clifford Sitton stipulated that twenty settlers must be placed on the

free homestead land purchased 1n each township, and twelve on the purchased

o�d-nurnbered sections, betore the even-numbered sections in the remaining
.

\(.> .

.

townsh1ps could be purchased. The Saskat chewan Valley tand Compat11' agreed
".

�

to the, terms at once and proceeded to carry them out with an integrity

and a vigour In marked contrast to the failures registered by predecessors,

The techniques used by the company to promote settlement were new and

challenging. With Col. Davidson of Duluth. Chief director in 1902., a ver,v

extensive advertising campp.ign, was carried on in Minnesota and in the

(4)
.

Dakotas. The company promised pre11m1nary breaking of the sod on each

fa� ,Industri����8 in the syndicate �roposed to utilize the wheat. oats

and linseed produced. at cost prices. The company ran e�cu»elon8 carr"lng

influential buslness·men and farmers tram the �tates through the tract.
r

�

Hotels were built in the area and everyone Was boarded free of charge tor
.

-

:
.

'.

0.) Chester Martin, oPfCit."p.297..
- ,

{�J Ibid••p.298 The pr ce agreed on was 11.53 per acre. The counsel tor

the Comp� had at one time orally offere! to 8e11 at 11.25 par acre.

(')Ibi4•• ptJ325 I'
_

' .-

(�)Ibid. p.325-327. More than 30,000 copies ot the Minneapolis 10urnal

carrring two tul1 pages of propaganda on the company' 8 lands in the

Canadian North-West was distributed at the Minnesota tail' in September,
1902. More than 300 American newspapers carries further advert isementa

ot the land available to the North.
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the tlrst ye&l' at COmpany exptUlae. Livery .table' weN put ..t the dt.posal

(1)
of cuesta, and -expert.- made .'YaUable to advise would-be! purchasers.

The IUCCS'. aohle'fe4 1n the Saekatoon are& na 11tt1. .hon of Phenomenai.;.
" I

Thousand. of aore. were 80ld from the .eat ot pullman and -democrat.-

sPeculators boueh' 1&1"68 tracta be! in turn relold to bdl'Yldua.l tarmers.

In the main tho eettlera'tlere farmers experienced .In 4ry tarming technique.,

and eq.ulrpec! wUh aulta'ble machinery_ Immigrant. from l"urope and ttoDl
..

Z.stern Canada were quiek to adopt the lie. method.. WUhin I. rear or 80

tbe range had become 80 l'!latricted by the ad'Yent ot tarmerll u to make It

�po.slbl. to operate large -spread.-. saskatoon became. the centre ot •

(I)
well eettle4 farming area•

.

It 1. hlth1, probable that 'hi. settlement of the saskatoon area wou14

have oome with or without parUcipatloll br Saskatoon men. BU81ne••

"

leadol".

1. the villa, 814e4 in promoting 8ettlement, howe'fel', and were flUiCk to

,
. (3)

•

protit from the ad.,.ntagel accr.ling trom it. �e.maa CllnksklU and • tew

other bu.lue.1 men raised a fund ot mone,. to ehow .Americua ove1' the l.an4

111 the arca 113; 1901. the number or 1mm1erant••hortl, became too great

to be looked arter in thtl way but Clink.kill and hi. a.soctates continued
. ,.)

to IUPpol't promot lonal schemes deelened to get lettl," onto' the land.

(1) jM.�. lee also "fIlrre.thes. 0'. eit •• r,p.M-55" also P.6B.

(2) Farratlvee. on.eit., pp.S9.5S. and 57,

(:5) ).�.3. 3. Saskatoon, �ml!'\1tYc6ne�1 ot til Pioneer.- Zame. CllllklklU had

eatabl1shed t\ bwsine88 in : ,old .. Bat tietord. In 1899 he mo.,ed to SUkatooa

bU1'1ng Ou' the bua1nesII of 1a.mea Lealie end 18l'l'l�8 R. '&llaon. Be bad 1"VPft

eented Dattletord 1� the Territorial Legislature prior to hie mave to

Saskatoon, ..

(" Ffl1'ratlves. Oi't. eU ••pp. 51-Sf.



"

ET 1902 the O�l'O'fvth of" 8et'lement warranted the 8Met 1011 of' the
6'

(1),
saskatoon area into a Territorial electoral distriet. 111l1amR. Slnolal�.

(2)
• Saskatoon business man. was elected to represent the area. Hi. acc14-

ental 4etath while rooae hunting on September 21 made necessary another
,

eleotlon. lame. C11nk.kill wa_ elected O'fer Ben Chubb, another �aakatoon

. (5) ,

san. atter a hectic eleotlon oampalgn. Political leadership ro� the area

was assumed "rt early' by saskatoon,

Local business men were quick to take adTantac:. ot the bu81nets po••1-

bll1ttel ot an expanding commun1t,. 1J't 1902 there _re two .1....eto1' cOfOPule.

handling erain through saskatoon, turing that year 1. R. "11so1l tn partner-
.

(')

ahlp with lame. tea11. built • erlet adl1 in the ...tlla!e. rre.lou811 It had

b(:tUA neoea8fl17 to ,take wheat to the Duck take m1n or to, bU1 flour .hIpped

1». bl1'&l1, The promise ot thl. mill so.u to have 4etermiue4 1. r. calru,

to ehacge hi. plan or aettl1ntt 1D BOrden. .v•••tabllehe4 a combined bake
.

, (5)

.hop and grocer,r .tora on F1rst A.,1Due la saskatoon ear11 1n Deo�ber.

:

There .. gene.ra1 reJ01c1ng when Leonard rormu. proposed etllrtlng ..

weekl, newspaper in the "l1lase. ,Ey';l'7 enoouragement was
�1�ell

l."r. To�

and hi. brothel' Q. r. r.ormt\n III thi. project tor 1t was telt that .. nen-

rapar would aerye •• a means ot pub11clz1ng the ylllaee. A bullding Wa.made avail

(61
" I

•

abl�. Eere 'he tlrst Iasue ot Tbe Ph�lx was printed on October 1'. 1902.
.

,

'1'h1a tirst issue 18 ot interest tor It shon tho attitude taken b7 th.
,. "

(1) AccorcUng to tbe ect passed 1n 18'15 (eee p.la abovelaDy I!lrea eould b. made

1nto an electoral.d1yl.1oD.when ihe whit. population totalled one thousand or

JDOl"8. This 1s 8 £Ood 1ndlofltlon or tbe crowth or rov'.1lat1on in the S••krAtooll

area tor according to the Dominion 0 '%laue the populatloll 1n 1901 .. 495,
(.e. 1>.7. abo.,e�.

'

(2) T."r.T. Caz�tte. Au£U8t 30, 1902,
I

'

(3) r.arratl?es, o�.e1t •• pp.59-60�
,

(4) 'l'hs �aekatoon i'henh:. ,IllmJtrate4 SJ.t�"l�r.t. Christmas, 1903.

(5) 'l'he rheni:x:.�cember 5. 1�02. This edit10n containa Calma' tin'

adyerii80ment with a br1ef historical sketch.

(6). �l9k!!toon �1\�T'ho.!'ltx. AM1�r!'lar:r "ditton. 1�83' !4. 1941, -11rst

Thenix Published vet. 1902.w The building was next to a millinery ship near

the foot of Second Avenue.
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press in earl1er days to the community-and to the problems 0: the day.

The edition ot Ootober l' carried a reTiow of the. successful 16th annual

exhibition _ponsored by the Central Saskatohewan Agricultural Association
,

'. (1)
on October 2 and 3. Mention was made ot the increase ia homestead entries

and the need tor better terr" service to facilitate the transferring of

settlers' etfects actoss the rlyer trom the station to the Nutana side. th1�

edition ot The Phenix carried advertisements ot Young and Brown, general

merchants, George Sll1ers, furniture, lames Cllnkskll1, general merchant'

and Dr. P. D. ste�art. Physician. The edItorial set out the duties ot a

community paper as the editor interpreted It--the duties were to "promot.

the best interests ot the community."

Dllring the winter ot 1902-1903 many new 'business firms made arrange

ments to set up establishments in the villags. Some ot the better firms

,established at that time were Isbister and sen, hardware; S. A. Olar�•

•

hardw�eJ George Fraser, harneS!1 Dawdy, harness; A. !. Young, furniture,

Currie, gt;neral mer�hantJ ;r. F. 1ohDson, druggist, Dr. Sparrow'.,V .. S.I'
-

Oliver and Kempthorne, hardware; W. H. McBeth, dry goods; and Archie
.

.

Smith, groceries. There were two hotels or boarding houses well established

, (2)
at that time but thelsccommodatiDn was l1ml":ed. In',1903 Flanagan built

\
'

the We8�ern Hotel on Second Avenue. at that time the
fl�est

hotel in the

;
.'�

area. Stl�\turther evidence or Saskatoon's rising tmportanee as a busine8s

(1) The Phenix,November 21, 1902. This edition carried a list of homestead

entries made in each month ot that rear llP to November 14.

January ,10 April 82 July?8 Oetober 105

February 9 M81 51 August 82 November 14
-

March 31 lune 151 Septemter 58 Total 719

These 'entries were made at the und ottice in. ss.skatOIl"f\. The great.

majority tiling on homesteads were American••

(S) The Saskatoon Datly Star, Surn1tment. ;rune 30th, 1927. (Saskatoon Section)

The t� hotels were the Windsor and the Queens on First Avenue_
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centre. came u..t�. act·leA'of' the Bank of H8mllton in establ1ah1ng a branch
.

(1)
bank 1n the village in '1903.

Along with the iJ1creaae i" business and 1:ca businesses there developed

an 1J1tereat in the conditioJls ot trade. There had been considerable discontent
.

(2)
,

oTer1the operat1on ot the swing ferr.y at Saskatoon in 1901 and 1n 1902. The

discontent was heightened as American settlers came in, unloaded at Saskatoon,
,

' ,

and were torced ,to ,,'.it tor the terry to transport their equipment to t�

Nutana side. A duly constituted protest meeting was held on Octob�r 2'. 1902.

Dr. 1'1l1oughb, was chairman and Tbomaa Copland. secretary'. At this meet1ng it

was stated, '

"That the rem was not run when the water Was high, nor when it'"

waa low, nor when the wind was blowing and when theA� objec�lons did not,

e:z:1st the ferryman was away doing aome other job."
\31

"

'

It, was det�de4 to approach the Government to have th� matter remedied With

the 8uggestlon that a traffic brIdge be built., A. �her suggestion to
'

�

the etfect that a board of trade be organized to deal with thie and other

problems was made b1 Alan Bowerman•.

The proposal to eet up • board of trade was discussed .14al1 all

tall but no concrete action was taken until january,' 1903. ,On �anuary 9.

an organization meeting was held" It was decided to set up • voluntary.
.

'

unchartered organization., to be knoWD ..a the saskatoon Board ot Trade, tor
,

.'"

the purp�se ot advancing the interest. of Saskatoon and district., 1ames
, .

, ,

Leali. was chosen a� the first president of the organization; 1.,F.'Calrna

, (::4)
became Secretary.

r

�
,

(1) Tarratlv�s. on.cit., p. 62., Apparentl,. there was competition tor the branch

ait.. the Bank of' Hamilton beating ,the Imper1al Eank bY' a tew day8•.

(2) SaRkatoon star..Phoenix, Anniversary Edition, }lay 24, 1941, "Ind1gne.tion Meetl11g...
•

US) The Phenix, October 31, 1902.,"
'

(4) Board of Trade, Cit" of saskatoon, !"1:n"ltee. J'8.llIlary 9, 1903.
'

.

,

�
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With a Board �t Trade orga:x\!zed and a l1�'wspaper 1n operation. with

business increasing and settlement expanding. local "boosters· bad the

means and the bases for "promoting" the interest ot Saskatoon. J'ame. R.

Wilson had been made Overseer in 1annar,r, 1903, an office Which carried

with it such duties as health officer, police dut1es, assessor, treasurer
(1)

and tax collector. Shortly attar taking ottice he decided to make an

.

,

assessment of the village in order that some basiS be established OD which

to plan tor the tuture. With the aid ot W. P. Bate the assesement was made

. (2)
1n one day. The total assessed value arrived at was $125,000.00 This

established, the problem rosa how best to direct future �evelopment.

The Overseer felt that saskatoon was 1n a posllt?l1 to become an

important centre in the North-West. To make' the· most ot future possibilities

he advocated a program ot local improvements, the "grad1ng ot streets and

(3). .

.

'.

building some sidewalks". &lch improvements would cost moneY,and.this

would have to be raised by borrowing. Apparently 1. R. Wilson .eized upon

the plan of seeking the incorporation ot Saskatoon as a town primarily tor

the purpose ot obtaIning money tor tmprovements. He was able to persuade

,majority ot the ratepayers that �be plan was desirable. In his, own words I

"Atter sizing up the needs and the tact that we could only borrow

5 per cent ot our asseasment. which was a little better than t6,OOO.00,
I tound out that under a town ci'l.arter double that amount could be

.

bor:t:"owed. The result was that I called a meeting of the then tew rate

payers ot Saskatoon and brought the matter before the neat lng of apply

ing tor town incorporation. There were objectloners at that meeting who

could see nothing but that we were gOing to Increase the taxes. However,
the better opinion prevailed and I was instructed to take a census of

saskatoon and eee If we could get a sufflcient number ot �eople to I

(l) Narrativ�s. Opt eft., p.88.

(2) Ibid.

(3) TbTd..
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qualU'y tor a spacial act of incorporation under which Vle had to have

over 450 people"(l)
,

'l'he census was taken early in Ap:til� bY' James R. Wilson. It was

completed 1n halt a day. BY' various means the required total or 450

, (2)
was obtained and incorporation applied,tor at OJ1¢e. There was the

, ,

usual walt while necessary legislation'was prepared and enaeted'but no
,

(3)
obstacles intervened. On lull" 1, 1903 saskatoon became a. town. lame.

R. W1180n was re�ded for his efforts by being made Mayor ot Saskatoon

(4)
.,

bY' acclamation later in'the month.

The ratepayers had given a manda�e to t� "better opinion" prevail

ing in the "Ulage. !lo\YeTer. whatever the plana for 100al improvement

broaChed at the meeting held early in 1903. implementa�lon was to be

profoundly affected by the ,arrival 1n S�katoon of a largt body ot

British imm1grants 1n April of that 1ear, ThA,.,t'..cS.vent of this bodT ._

Dot unexpicte4 tor advanc� repoTts had pro�8�d that Saskatoon would be

(5)
the detraining.point., There had been speculatton a8 to the be�etlclal

effects ot such a stop-over, The actual gains accruing to the communit,

in settlers, money and publicity. however_ exceeded the hopes of the

most optimistiC. The coming ot tho B�rr colonists, as they came to be

called, gave 'material base to the dreams ot Sast�toon'a expansionista,
. , ,

The ?rojeet ot a British colony ro� the Canadian Nort�-West was

(1) �•• p. Btl. The author interviewed a number of "old-timers" oa this

matter end without exception they agreed that J. R. Wilson was the leader

and organizer ot the campaign for incorporation as a town" .

(2) �. James R. Wilson here states that, he enUIDerated everybody in sight

even to a number·ot people reg1stered at the hotels,not yet residents of

Saskatoon. .

(5) 1>T. i"e T. Gazette, July 15, 1903, 1. F. Cairns was appointed Returnl.ng
Ofticer to preside at the elections for l!.e.yor and Councillors. The area

\

rema1ned unchanged.

(4) Narrattves, op_cit. ,[l.8�. A clear indication of the speeding up ot

developIllent is g1vt:)D. by an incident in the election tor Councillors. N1n�

names were submitted and six were dull' elected. It was then round that on11
three could qualify' a8 the others did not have t�elr name on the 1902 asses..

I/'"

I r� ble difticulty was encountered in securing six names

.:
I lu.or. When the 11st was compiled the men went in by a�clamat101

.
'

",-\

.". \ .: _, "L.. • __
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(1)
tirst eny1sagJd in 19J2. The price moy�r in the scteme was Rey�rand

Iaaac Barr, an Anglican curate of a London church, Early in 1902 Barr

'u, ,

had coma to Saskatoon to inquire about the, �and in the area. There was

no large tract avatlable near Saskatoon but Barr, through negotlatlon

with the Dominion Government, seemred resenation rights to a considerabl..

tract ot land on �he North Saskatchewan �lver. This reservation lay north

west ot Saskatoon some two hundred miles, with 1ts oentre near present-

day Llo14m1nster. Barr returned to England during the summer and public-

lzed hi. pl� tor establishing an all-British colony in the Canadian

North-West.

The venture assumed concrete reality with the formation late In 190!

ot a corporation termed "The British Colony tor the Saskatchewan Valley,

As. means ot flnanoing the scheme stocks were 8014 in various co-op�

(2) ,

eratl�e enterprises. The response to this idea ot an all-Sr1tlsb colony

was strongest 1n London and Soutb�East England. The leaders were Anglic

ans and gradually the project developed into 8ll Anglloan rather than a

(1) The chief printed souroes used in the writing of this account of the

Darr Colonists werel The Phenlx,Dacember. 1902-1une, 1903 and partieularly
the April and May issues; the various supplements that have been published

by. the press 1n Saskatoon and particular1, those of Christmas, 1903,

August. 1914. 1une 30, 192'1. _J"une 3. 193'1. and May 24, 1941: Barry Pick.
Next Tear, The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1928; Narratives, pp.62-64. lohn

Hawkes, The Ston"of Saskatehewan and Its People, Chicago-Regina, 1924,

pp.76l-773; and Adam Shortt and Arthur G. Doughty. (general editors), Canada

and tts Provinces, A History of the Canadian People and Their InstItutions

by one Hundred Assoeiate8� Edinburgh UniT�raity Fress, Toronto, 1914.
Volume XIX. pp.180-l85. In ad41t10n much information was obtained througn
interviews with �old-timers.ft

(2) Hawkes, Qp.ill., pp.'763-'165� These l�ludedl The "saskatoon and

Saskatchewan Transport Compan,..- tor conveying �Od8. mails. express and

passengers; the "British Canadlan Settlement stores SYndicate in the

Saskatchewan Vall"., �orth-West Canada" tor supplying settlers wlth

provisions, clothing and machinery; a comp8n1 to purchase steam plowing

equipment to plow the settlers' lands at 80 much an acre J and a co ...ep

�ratlvely owned hospital.
.

\
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Something p� the crusad1n! spirit was evid�nt 'as leadare'planned to better

the condition ot the tondon poor by giving them the opportunity to own

land In the West.

Barr continued to publicize his plana all winter in British papers

and, as emigrant. began to gather in Londol1, the rising interest was ratlectdd

1n Canadian papers. Merchants in Saskatoon toresaw the ditflculties ot

transporting a large IlUmber ot iDmigrants trom that point to the proposed
1

tract. James CIIDkskll1 wrote to Barr pointing out the 4U'ticultles and

otterlng to aid in solving them. Hs received a reply to the etfect th�t

(1)
all arrangements had b�en made.

Barr had sent torward a purchasing agent with instructions to buY' "

aupplles including tour hundred yoke ot oxen. The agent arrived in Sask.

atooD in lanuar,y. 1903, but since he had not been advanced any tunds he

was not able to proceed with the commission. lohn Barr, a brother ot

Reverend Isaac Barr, procured some horses in the south and shipped them to

. saskatoon. The car was over-crowded and many ot the, animal. sIOOthered OD.

the way. 10hn Barr, had DO money to paY' treight charges 1n Saskatoon and

such was hi. reputation that no one would advance hIm any_ The horses

were tinally 801d to farmers,betore the ar.riv81 of the colonists. The

v
-

merchants ot Saskatoon, meanwhile, brought in extra supplies and made

(2)

preparations tor the expected visitors.

The Barr colonists saUed trom Liverpool on the S. S. ra.n1toba on

March 31. On April 1'1 the tirst trainload arrived in sa�katoon, tollowed

in a 487 or so b1 two mora tralnloads. In all 143'1 colonists" plus a

(1) t"arrat1ves, on.eit ••.p.62.
(2) Ibid.
-
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�umber ot press-agents, photogrAphers and cttieials detrained in the
•

(1)
Tl11ag-�. -,. ... ,.- ..--� --._ :...--- --,.--.�-.- _ ...... -.---�.",' -,. ... - .... _._ .---,_' .... ---�.. --

--_ -The colol'1ats had b ,en promisad tbat tent3, food, and madical 8uppllea

(2)
would be available immediatel1 upon their arrival. . Barr had a180 le4 them

to beline that jobs were to be bad tor the asking,at high wages. WheD.

the immigrate arrived ther tound that no such preparations had been made.

';.

•

Fortunately, the Canadlu. GoTernment had t &ken cognizance ot the magnitude "

ot the migrat Ion and had ordered. SUperintendent Speers to make available

aU possible supplies of tentage, bedding and :tuel. A veritable tent city

sprang up on the east halt of section 29, a school aection, just west ot

the Saskatoon stat ion. The local merchant 8 did b enormous trade in

axe., clothes. utensils, and provisions while Cairns' bakerr was bUST day
(3)

and night.

The weather AS inclement, tor snow teU the tirst weet. When a

thaw followed, the big slough which was situated where Lehrer'. store

110" stands at the toot ot the oyerhead bridge�f1l1ed up and many families

(4)
1n the vicinity were fOrced to moye to higher ground. To this unpleasant.

ness was added the anxiety OYer money as the.colon1sts had to finance

their stay in the Yil�age. Many ot them had considerable means; othera

could Icarcely afford to eat. Frustration, delay. anxiety and ..• teeling

that they had been "rooked- led·� ot the Immigrants to turn against

(1) The saskatoon DailT stat', SUp'Dlement. lune 30, 192'1, "The Barr ColonistS.
(I) Shortt and Doughty. op.eit., P. 161. A sample of Barr'. propaganda
rune: "At saskatoon there wq.l be provided horses, wagOllS, harness and

provi81ona for the journey also coverings tor the wagona, camp stools and

other necessary things. Bere the party. will use their tents tor a tew dar.
wile getting outfitted for trekldllg to the settlement." �

"

(3) _!ill•• p.l83. This source states, "Rich harvests at enhanced prices

were reaped b1 the merchant. ot 5askatoorl.- "Old-timers" interviewed, admit

that the Barr colonists were somewhat taken aback at the hieh prices charged
tor goods. referring to Saskatoon as "Soak-1t-to-em." They ma.lnta1n,however,
that prices were only "enhanced" on goode whicb were luxuries in the y11lag$.

(4' lohn Vacklem_,Barrlster. of Saakat��ol1,has Bome excellent pictures of

the Barr Colonist' camp taken at thil time. .
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B7 ttle end of Aprll. di$oor.tsx:.t was rife. 30me ot the colonists

�e
.

drifted ott to establish themselves lnA�skatoon district; others prep-

are4 to set ott tor the North Saskatchewan alone. otter. on the part

ot freighters in Saskatoon and Battletord to transport the whole bod)'

ot colon1st. to their tract were turned down by Barr. Mattera reached

Gch an impasse that Reverend Exton Llo7d. one ot Barr' 8 lieutenant.,

.

assumed active leadership ot the project. Lloyd had been a chaplki�to

the Canadian forces during the uprising ot lee5. Be·knew we.tern

condit10n. and he had the confidence ot the colonist.. Under hi.

lnspiribg leadership transport was secured and the British immigrant.

moved ott. at tirst in small part lea, and ttnally in aD organize4 trek

tor their new homes. Superintendent Speers had sent men out to put up tent.

at convenient stopping place. and to mark the trail. By' the end ot May

(2,
the great majority at the colonists had departed.

The stop ....er at the Ban colonist 8 was • land. ..ark' in the history

ot saskatoon. The settlement benetited greatly at. a minimum. ot expense

and with no consequent disabUitie•• 'The numerous reporters who aocompanied

the party wrote daily reports ot the doings ot the colonist. in Sa1lkatoon.
.

.

'l'he village was fixed in English and Oanadian minds as the bqportant centre

(1) :Barr 1. reported to have been so afraid tor hi. personal ae.tet1 that

he rarel,. lett his tent. ne is said to have slept with a loaded re'YOlver

under his piUow as he teared personal v10lence. ' "

' ,

(2) The Phenix, laet two, lssue8, tor � and t1rst two le811es tor Zune, �903.
see also 1:a.rre.t1v".H', o'O.clt •• p. 63. l� are the storles to14 ot the trek;
8torles of oxen bObbled to prevent them going downhill too fast with loaded

wagons, ot wagon Wheels locked to prevent loads running back when going up

Iteep hills and many others. lames Cllnkskl11 had rushed,tood to Battlatord,
'the main stopping �lnt en route. Thi. proTed a godsend to the inexperienced

trekkers who had eet ott singly. ReT. Barr continued with the party to

Battletord where he was forcibly ejected trom the column. Later, 1n Regina.
he was agaln the object ot attack by irate aettlers. Hi. tault was incompet
ence rather than greed. Lloydm1nster stands to-day.1 a'monument to., the leader-

ab.1p ot Exton'Lloyd and to the preseTeranca ot the .l3r1t1shers.
.
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.1A-th.-CuadiaA-North�We.at. I� 80-happ.ened. that-the--l.9-02 crop 1n th� area

had been bountiful' and this "35 bushel per acre country" was 1I1de17 publici.ed.

Local merchants 41d an enormous cash bualnes. in the aupp1r1ng ot nearl., 1500
.

'\�l

people wIth tood, clothing and el1uipment. The' communlt1 got Ita real co�(1) .

'\ l\
mercial etart at this time. Some ot the coloulate determined to etar 1n ,

SaskatOtnfI other. took up land in the district. aome drifted back from

. .

tlO1dmlnster. Altogether t
the advent ot the Barr coloniste gave Saakatoon

a 80lid material base and a healthy publicity suftlcient to gratlt,y the

most ardent -booster- ot the T1llage.

One indication ot the commercial �petus given the locality came 1n

tha torm ot a rise in land prices. On May 31. 1903 the GoTernment ettered

tor sale the fl.!. quarter section ot 29. In lune the ti� Of Willoughby,

Butler and R1chardson outbid all competitors and bought the land at the
.

.

then fabulous price of tlO?OO,per acre. The quarter section was immediately
.

.'
. (2)'

j

surYeyed into town lota and the area named Riyerdale.

The riae in real .etate ...alues and the general business buolancy

(3)
.

caused the Mayor and Council to consider broader plans tor development.

(4)

The town.limits were extended to take 1n a total ot 974 acrel. Th.

(1) Shortt and Doughty. on.oit., p. 185. This source states. wTo it.

association with the Barr Colonists Saskatoon owes the t1rst impulse that

enabled 1t to reap the full advantage of its splendid geographical position
in central saskatchewan and to be40me • leading cit1 of the province.-

(2) Narratives, ap.oit ... p.64.
.. (3) }Tar:rativee, pnenH •• p.65. lames Clin.kak111 giTes the names of the new

Oouncillors aSI T. Copland, '1. A. Smith, W. R. C. W11111, R. l1cIntosh, R.I.

Dulmage and Alan Bowerman. lame. Wilsoll (p.S9) liets the same names with

the exception J. A, Smith for which he substitutes X. Gougeou. The Councll

.
:Minutes for July and August, 19J3, were not available to the author but

names or the Counell tor 1903, listed in the citr ball I ,are those tiven b7
lame. Cllnkskl11. W. C. Sutherland became Secretary-Treasurer ot the town•.

(4) Citr of Saskatoon, lJUnielral '''anual. 194'1. P.'1.
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la810r then approached the Territorial Legislature seeking special permission

. (1)
to make a new assessment. This was granted and a new .sse8smen�de 1n

A�st. It totalled $250,000.00 as compared to the t125,OOO.OO total or the

-

previous February. Thia allowed tor to'.lr times the borrowing power ot the

previous spring. Impiementatlon ot plans had to wait until debentures could

be issued and so14.

The School Board aleo was stirred to more expaneiTe pollcie. la building. /

Total enrolment in the schOola had increased trom 112 1n 1902 to 136 1n �903.

The erection ot a small frame school near the Pioneer School had relleTed

(2J
"he congestion temporarily but by the stimmel" ot 1903 it was obvious that

more tlequate proTision would have to be made tor the tuture. In the early

summer the Board purchased 'the area lying between Twent1-third and Twenty-
,

fourth street •• and Third and Fourth Avenues-the present ctty Hall' Squ.are-,

(3) "

at a. cost or '700.00. Great waa the outcry trom some ot the ratepayers at

that time tor the Ilea purchased" seemed out in the count1'1. There was a

greater outcry. partIcularl, trom'the Nutana 81de, when ahortlyafterwards

III contract was let to R. W. Caswell tor a ,13,000.00 4-rooomsd br1ck school

(4)
to be built on the site. The contract was let, nevertheless, and work

,

(5)

proceeded at once on this, the King Edward School.

"

(1) Farratlves. op.cit" p.90. Iame. R. r.l1son here states that tha �overnment

passed a special act for this purpose. There is no record ot such legislation
h, the.".W.T, C...azette, 1903, or Ordinances of the l\l.W.T., 1903.

(2) Ibid., p.G5.

(3) saskatoon, Public SchOols� �1nutest Iuns, 1903.

(4) One irate rate-payer is reported to ha't'0 declared that emall children

would certainly ge� lost in the wilderness 01' scrub and wolf willow between

the 8chool and the town. He'is said to have stated that he for one could

not afford to hire' a professional guldo "to lead the children or Israel to

the hall or learning."
".

(5) Narratives, on.cit., p. 65. "The school was opened in 1904.
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Tbe bustling business group in Baskatoon could not carry the more rural

east 81de with them in th�lr plans. Perhaps the root cause was jealousy.

At 8n7 rate the residents ot the Nutana aide disagr�ed with the -extravagance-
, ,. '..

.....,

I,

ot the School Board and made application �or the division of the school

dbtrict. The Te�1torlal LegiSl�ture adroved the actionE and on 1uly 14.
,

'

(1)

1903, Nutana School District
,

. ..,No. 869. was established. . It comprised aU
, .,'

..

the area 8o�th and east ot tlAe ':tiver pre"lously part ot the sa�katoOJ1' Sc�ol
"

.

�)II �

District. 'fhe tormer Secreta:..,., W. P_ Belte,oontlW1ed to act tor both d1strlc�s.

The Nutana people were, however, quite r-repa.�d
to progress ot ���lr �wn

volItion. The divis10n of the school d�tttrict made the east e1de s�ttl�ent

the educational centre of a eonsld�rable area. At the same time Nutana was

the postal centre and the local trading centre tor a district which was rapidly

tUling up with sattlers. Apparentl,. with the backing of thG business element

(3)
.IIOTement grew seeking the incorporation ot Nutana as a village.. This

.

(4)
was granted on October 16. At the elections held on Octo�er 50. R. B.

,
,

Irvine became OTeraeer by acclamation. He retired at the regular tall election

U5)
in December and W. P. Bat. succeeded him.

The increase In population in the years 19J1-l903 and the rising prosperity

(1) N.W.T. Gazette, 1ulr 15, 1903.

(2) Yarratives, 0p.p't •• p. 97.

(3) According to R. B. Irvine who stated: ·Specifically, the store men ea

Broadway.
tt

(4) Ibid. NoTember 14, 1903. As from Ootober 16, 1903 those portions of
,

Sedlon 28 and 29 and the !�.E. quarter ot Section 20 sout'h 'and east ot the

South saskatchewan river in Township 36, Range 5 were to be a village under

the :nama Nutana. See Map af", R. B. Irvine was appointed 'Returning 0;t108r tor

the election on October 30.

(5) Saskatchewan, Department of Municipal Aftairs, City of Saskatoon F11e,
No. 2653. Correspondence between the DeputyM1nister and R. B. IrvineJOct.
31-Nov. 14, 1903 reveal. that no voters turned up on October 30. The deputy
then appointed R. B. Irvine to act as Overseer until the regtllar tall elections.

'

The Phenix, October '31, '1903 states that R. B. Irvine became Ove-rsear br
acclamaiion. I, '

,
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of 1903 had signif1cant results in the religious lite ot the communlt1�

Church tles w1th the older established congregations in E.stern Canada had

been close from the ver,y beginning. There was no evidence ot splintering

into secte, a phenomenon common on the American frontier. Rellg10ua faith

waa not 'exclusive �o settlement on anT one slde ot the rlver� The majorltT

ot religious bodies first OrgeA1zed in the older settlement on the east aide

el}
anel late!l spread to the west. sid.a

J growing up with the expanding community.

The Methodists were in the majol"l'ty in the settlement east ot the

river, ThaT had established the first church'and built the first church

building. Methodists were numerous in the distr1ct west·or the river
.

(2)
also and in 1903 this group built �he first Third Avenue Church. Th07

had �reviousl1 held service in Dulmage Hall at the foot of First Avenue.

The An€llcans had been 1n a small m1nority in the original settl••

ment but had mainta1ned regular serTlces in the school house from 1887

(3)
to 1894 under the direction ot lay- readers. There is no record ot replar

8�."ice8 being held. after 1896 until'Reverend W. E. Edwards' began hOlding

.

(1) The Chief sourCes used tor writing the early h1stor.y ot the church

bodies '!8res The Record.s ot areca United. tonerl;y Grace Methodist church,
incomplete to� the years 1893-1903, but supplemented by interviews with '

Re•• D. MacDonald: the Records or Knox: United. formerly Knox Presbyterian

Church;. the Records of st. John'. Anglican Church, supplemented by interview.

with Rey. R. Mainwaribg of st. J'ames' Anglican Church; and the Records ot

st. rauls' Roman Catholic Church.. In add1t10n The �aetptoOD Phenix, .

Illustrated �lnple��nt. Christma•• 19031The Saskatoon Phoenix, The Exhibition

-Harvest EtUtion, August, 1914, The �ekatoon Daily star, SUpplement, June

30, 1927, and the 9askatoon star-'-hoenix, _hnnhersarx Edition, l:la7 24, 1941,
each carried an account of earlY' religious �evelopment.. Gerald Willoughby
in Retracln� the Old Trail devotes a chapter to the history or tha�early churohes.

�2) Ear17 pictures show this church. situated between Twenty-first and Twenty

second streets on �1rd Avenue.

(3) For' figures see above t.n. p. 71'. 'l'}1e:f'ir8t-JAifglic8.ri.,;,cliurcb'·'··Sa.l�tt8JohnIB,
1waa ai tuat�d"()l\ -'rh1rcl-AventIe.. ,baf.ween :::Nantietlr-aiid', 'i'wenty-ff�st Streets.
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•en·1o. ..-1J1--Saak&tooA-....illage .ln��o�. In 1903 the e rgregatloll bul.1t

the tirst Anglican church. st. lohnh.

The Presbyterians had been stro�g numerically 1n the original settle-
./

ment and as ear11 as 1886 the,. were holding regular services conducted by

I

A. B.. Davidson, the school teacher. When�. Davidson lett the district

student -�ssionarles kept services open in private homes. Bf 1902 the

Presbyterians on ,the �e$t side of the river were holding regular services

in the old C.P.R. roundhouse. this group obtained a lot on $pad ina eresent

trom the Townsite Trustees, agent. tor the Temperance Colonisation SoCiety,

in 1903. The body then purchased an adjoining lot for t50.00 and erected

a small trame church. Thomas Copland and tames Clinksk1l1 were the'

(1)
architects tor the building. With later add1tions it was known as Old

Knox Church. The first ordained minister of the Fresbyterian Church in

saskatoon was Reverend Andrew Little.

There were onlY' three Baptist families'llsted 1n the censua of 1901

for the saskatoon area. W. H. Ellis assisted the gen.eral missionary,

Reverend C. C. MacLaurin, to organize meetings. In 1903 W. H. Ellis was

appointed to look. atter Baptist members in the, Saskatoon and Boylston

School District and fortnIghtly meetings _re held in 1l1l.mage Hall in

saskatoon.: In August, 1904 a 'ch�h body was formed ill, Saskatoon end that

.

tall a church bullding was erected where the Avenue Bulldi'ng now stands at
,.

(2)
the corner ot Third Avenue and Twenty-first street.

(1) Narratives, or.cit., P.GS.
,

See also :1. Rex Brown, "The Firat Presbrterian
Church in Saskatoon", in presbyterIan Pioneer U1ss1onarles in Manitoba,

,

saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia. edited by Reverend. Hugh McKellarr

Toronto, 1924, pp.99-l00. LI�. Brown len Saskatoon in 1900 to be succeeded

by Reverend Andrew Little. His account 1s accurate as to detail but not well

dated.
.'

(2) Willoughby. op.elt., p.5l.

"
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!he ROIlUl. Oat.hollc••• t.a'bl1ehecl regular I,nie•• 1A Sa.kat.oOD. 111 1890.
, '

III tha.� '"fIU' R.yerend 'ather 11&1. 0•••1. organiz.d. a group and began
, .

regular -.1alt. tro.' Pl'1801 Alben. In. 1902 the chU1"ch congr_gatlOD baa

lner...." luttlclenU,. to ..,arrut tbe bull41ng ot a church.. Through the

,

.ttoru ot \he local cODgl".gatloD a true church. VI.. bullt, that lame ,ear.

ley_ren4 'a\her au_riD wal the tirst. prl.s' to take up relldenc. 1.
,

"

,

.

Saskatooa;' Be wu SUCC••ellct ,hort.l:r afterward. br a....eren4 'ather '&111e. '

• I �.
•

,
,

fbe ,.neral growth during the 8Umaar and tall ot 190' brought. the flra'

,-

wamiq' 'ot problem. oona.quent ap�D. in,reuact urbwu.t.lcm. 1118re was a

, ',(1)'
'

I"" (2)'
emallpox oa.•• 1.. June. &nel .. tlr' lD:{"ih. buln••••ect.lon ill October.

, ,

.

"

"

'-POJ'aJ7 .e..aurl••uttice! to con\l'ol 8uoh problem_ but the wandng "a.
,

'

piaU. 'Ill the ••&atm.; .howeY,r, .1 t.h the rural area becoming ••11 peopled"

w1 t.h 'uperienclcl t&l'lller8 an4 the town 1welt t.he 108ne ot mueh 'bu1lding

.otiylt., there va.. abundant C&u�1 tor opt�_. 1"l_ Phenix tel t. the spui t.

of the time. and 'publlshecl a epeclal Christa... 8u.pplement. earJ"71ng an accoUDt,

of Saskat,COIl history and Saskatoon', bu.lu•• prog.'" It. wa. report.ed.

with atao.' a ,Ioating .atl.ta.ot.loa tha, over 1000 ears ot ••ttler.' etteet.

bad arriVH In Sukatooa 4U1'1.g 190', Jvbl11 Saakatooa .ereballts ball .014
,

.

500 wagon" eoo plough., 150 _ower•• 50 blnd81'. an4 1000 bor.e... fha, advent.

et, vint.er 'rougbt to a 01••• 8the .os' auocessM aeasoalla the blstoJ'l ct

-

Tb.....on ... ·010••4' tor 1mmlgrat,loa and a. a re8ult there was th�

(1) !\traer, op.ci'_, p.1,. Oft Dr ••Stewart-, or4er. the sback eonta1D1ng

t.he patient ,•• bau184,"7ond ���' Yilla,. limite. A 78110" flag was tlo.a

o.er the teaporary 1801a\108 hospital.
.

(2) �. 11re de.t.r07ecl A. �._J'OW1&·1 furniture stor.hou.e, .It.ua.ted Oil

Seconel Avenul bl'.e01l Twe1lUe\h anll, Twenty-tiret. Str••t... Spread ot thl

tire va. bal \84 by tbl .1apla expedient er overttlrnlng neighbouring

bu.1ldlnga ancl rolUng th_ 011\ ot clang.".
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normal slackening of business but the winter of lS03-l904 was a busy otte

.
. (1)

tor the town council. A mone� bylaw tor tlO,OOO.OO was passed in December

and the 'IIayor and Councll hurried through plans tor the ependlne. In

1anuary, 190� the town bought two lots on Third Avenue and Twenty-first

(2) .

.

street. A. contract _s let for a cement block building to serve as town

hall, tire station and pollee station. ,During the previous tall the town

had taken'an option trom The Temperance Colonization Soc1ety on the area

known as C1t,. park. The area comprbed some 52 acres immediately north ot

the town limits, Twenty-tltth stre,et, and bordered on the r,iver. It provided

the natural outlet for a draf nags and sewers,ge system. In 1904 the Council

(3)
decided to bUT the land for t1500.00. Plana were made to put a "cellar·

dra1n t�m the corner Of Twentieth street and Second Avenue down Second

(4)

Avenue to Nineteenth street and then on to the river.

The increased expenditure involved in financing the numerous activities
,

(5)
undertaken was met by the sale of 8 $10,000.00 debenture early in 1904. One

major capital expense tinanced out ot the proceeds or this debenture was

the purchase of a gasolln9 tire engine. Witb this went plans tor the

construptlon ot reservoirs for water storage to be used 8S part of the tire

(1) l"arratlv",s, o"".e1t., p. 9�. No record of this bylaw appears in the Oity

of Raskatoon l"ile �'o.2653. The author did not have access to' the council

Minutes for 19,,3. ·Old-timers" remember voting on the bylaw at the time

ot the civic elections. james R. 1'1l,son was elected flayor by acclamatlo�

(S) �•• p.G5. The purchase pr1ca was t325.00. This is the site of

'1'. Eaton's store.

(3) .!.!ll!.., p. 90.. .
"

(4) Ibid. The plans were not carried out, however, probable7 b9cause of

lack of finances, as lames Cllnkskill suggests.

(5) CU,. of saskatoon, City Trea�r. �torts Report. 190�. -:
."..,-
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(1)
•

control meaaure.a ado;..ted..,.....�.-R ... 'O..--Dl:tnn1ng was ap,I:olnted Constable" Inspecto,-r,

ani the Engineer ot th� tira engine.'

Commun1ty leaders and community looked to the spring for an early

(2)

implementat10n or civie plans and a resumption ot prosperous expansion. The

aprlng'break-up. boweTer, was to proTa how tenuous a hold the COmmll'l:t.tT had

on prosterltr. saskatoon, tn 1S04. was st111 sCrt'ed bY' a single railwar.

This line, the Q�)itlle, :tong take and SasKatchewan railway, was unde:r

lease to the Canadian Pacitic Railway Com.pany, It as the town's Tital link

with the main Canadian P��1flc lIne to the south. In the spring 'Of 1904
.

'

this imp.rtant railway connect ton was temporarlly broken.

There had been an unusually heav,. erowtaU during the winter er 1903-

I '

•

1904. There was a ver,y rapid break-up tn the spring. The river rose

,

'
'

abnorml,ll' high and the ice began to go out at Saskatoon on the night of

Aprll 14. }Torml17 the spring thaws rotted the ice and it broke harmlessl,

against the pier shields ot the rU1W8.7 briel'ca. On the morning ot April

15 huge lce-m3sses smashed the shields, tore oflt the br14,.-;e piQra,
,

and

(3)
carr1ed oft the bridge spans.

(1) Adam TIlrner. op.Cit.; pp. 18-1$.'. The mone1 from the debenture was used

as follows, Purchase ot tire engIne, $2S50.oo; grad1ng streets and bui14ing

plank sidewalks, t2000.00; purchasfJ- of' City Park $1500.80; Inr-'rovementa to

eame, #250.00; salaries,' :1'1000.00; .reservoirs, t1600.00; contingencies;

01 00.00.
"

", ." .

'

The reservoirs were ten or twelV'<3 teet square. They were lined, with

plank �d we.ter-prootec!� The new' engina :'was used to till them with water

tram the t1ver. One reservoir was at the toot ot Second Avenue neu Nine

teenth street. Another was at the corner or Twentieth street and First

Avenue 1n 'front ot W. Davidson's store. The th1rd was at the �rner, ot

Twent7-first street and Seoond Avenue not tar trom 1. F. Cairns store.

(Oairns had moved 'to the new looation in September, 1903. Hls.store on

Second Avenue was on the s1te ot the present Bank ot Oommerce.)

(21The Phenix devoted considerable apace in the last two l�rch issues and the

first April issue to a review ot saskatoon's taTourable'prospects.
(3) In add1tion to interviews wHh !!lany citizens who could gtTe eye witness
account ot the disaster. the author used the following sourcesl Th8 Phenix.

contemporaey issues; The Saskatoon Datll Star, SUpplemer..t, lune 3d, 1927.
various articles; Bolts Own paper, (1903 Annual) London, "The Bridge Go.,

out-. l�e.rratlTes, PP. 65-67. John Macklen has some excellent photograph.
ot the destruotion ot the bridge.
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The 4Jetructlol1 of the br1dge f,as a trasedy tn itself but worse was

to follow. On Ap�ll 16 word was received that the valle,. at tUlIlSdall wa.a

tloodec1 with a stretch ot water, eight teet deep and a mUe wide. swlrllnc

oyer the railway bed. For three weeks no tn.in crossed the QutAppell.

yUle,. from Ree1:na. One train operated int&rm.ltte:nt1r bewesJl saskatoon

and Prince Albert nile hand ear. were pl:'essed into '",9rvlce to maintain

the mall schedule. The te'1:'l!'1 at saskatoon could not be operated during

the flood, hence .. small steamboat, disoarded prel'louslr. was fitted out

(1),
to malntain a desultor;r connection between the two railway ends. When the

tloods in the Q,utAppeUe finally- subsided men and materials were rushed

north and work eomnenee4' on a tenworary pUe bridge at SUkatoon" This

'bridge was corr!pleted on June 3 and train saniee resumed atter a. break

of 49 day••

The break in rail_,. connect ione gave a temporary set-back to the

Saskatoon distric' though 111 etfect. were not in the long Z'llD as lasting

as was at tirst prophesied. It 18 8ignificant ot the rising tide 9f

immigraUon to the area that during the seven-week break 61 carloads of

(2)
Regina and nearby aidings 8.11 waiting to get transportation to Saskatoon.

eettlers' etfacts, 300 head of stook and 900 settlers had gathered at

� of these, cUscouraged by the urotraeted 4eiey and tearil'l8 that it

would cause late seeding, were lndueect to pttl. near Regina. With re-

opening ot the line no'rih the trek was resumed.

Far more important to the tutUre of the young ton was the newi"

received in Mart that tho preliminary sunol' ot the Grend Trunk Paci!ic

(1) The Saskatoon Daily star, Supl?le�ent. June 30. 1927,"Spring Floods ....
•

Loub Gougeon and Charlie llartin operated the .te�r wl$h some asaiet-

ance trom 1 .. W. stewart. the ferryman. }ira. W. C. SUtherland, • bride,
�cently arrlYed in the distriot crossed '0 the saa!�toon 81de by this means.

(2) re.rre.tlyes, op.e1t" p. 67.
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eurvey to� the main 11ne ot the Canadian Northern had been completed in

1903. It passed north ovel' Clukt a Crossing and work had already begua

on the roadbed. Shoil14 the Gretnd Trunk Pacific go south then Saskatoon

might "aU be len in the backwater.

The response.ot the OO"lne8' men ot the town to this danger was

instantaneous and spontaneous. .A. mas. meeting ot the citIzens ftS called

to decide on the beet" course ot actIon. Such was the falth ot the towns

people 18 the etticacy ot personal delegation that ¥. Isbister and 1amea

tea11e UN appointed rellresentativee to proceed to Ottawa to 1ntervln the

Government and Grand Trunk Pacific ofticlals. It _s hoped thus to han

(1)

�he saryey deflected to oroea the Saskatchewan rivar at Saskatoon.

The �epresentatives ''1etlt to .ottawa_ at . once but no .. 1mmediate. results
....

were expected or achi�ved�2)Meanwhile,.shrugging off the possibility of

defeat�,citizens �rned.to local1matters, ,Saskatoon was the Bcene�of almost

feverish activity during 1904 •. �. Streets wen graded, plan..T( eic!ewalkIJ

laid, thEt municipal buildings completed. and the water rasenoirs dug.. The

. .

new tire engine was tested and used to till the r••ervolre with water trom

the river. The O�UllCU purehl1sed 94 aores trontlmg the river to the south

(�)
.

,

of the too to use as a wiane. ground.. Work was beeun cut'1ng bluft in'

the area but "u stopped When the council changed ita plana and 'added to
.

leave the area a. a park aite.

DurIng 1904 tbe telephone system -8 put in opeX'tltlon. A t'l"a.nchls8

.

had been granted a private company under the dtrector$hl:p 01: Dr. 1. R. C.

Willoughby in lr03•. The· compaIlT had tound much dlfticulty In procuring

(1) The Phenix. Uay and luna issuea.

(2)2ee below.p. 97. Th�two delegates presented the. case for Saskatoon and

returned home on being informed that no imm�diate decision could be given.

(�) Narratives, op.cit., p. 68.
"

r .

�

,
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roc$1vlng .�ta but br tha tall Of 1904 a "�Gntral" had b�an established and

abOut a dozGn phones installed. The ft�entre.lff was set up In a drugstore

U)
owned by .8.. S. 13laln, on Firat Avenue. 0m.a1- L<imert ftS engagod al operator.

Rail""T building 111 th$ area broueht much shipping and :freight lng

act1vit,•. All the materials tor th� Canadian };orthern brIdge at the Elbow

.ere unloadlSKl at saskatoon and -tt-ansported by 1'IaCon to the bridge 81t.. The

piles and t1mbers tor the Canadian Northern bridge at Clark'. Crossing _,.-.
.

.

. (I)
unloaded at saskatoon and floated down river to the eite. At the same

time work was proceeding on the concrete toun4at1one ot a neVI bridge at

(3)
SUkatoon. being built to replaoe the temvorarr one ereoted tbat sprttlS.

So atead7 wu the wlume of mIght that in October the Canadian Pacifies

initiated straight pas,enger sen1ee on the Reg1..na-P1'1nce Albert line. 'the

good waeea and the .teac!7 'Work at Saskatoon
..

comblr,.e4 with the progress

being madG.tn civiC deTelopmGnt,$ngen4�red plans for still further expanoioa.
,

Thet ris1ng confidence n:anit'este4 11'1 the lugca1' eentre had 1ta counter

part 1n the nelgb.bouriELg settlementh The atone 8obool 111 �Jutana was no'

10ng6r a4equate for the educational need. ot. 1904, The ratepayers paSB6ct

over a sut;ue>est1on ee build a frame .cheol to care tor the overflow ot

pupils and yoted instead to build a larger eemBnt block school building.

(4) .

this wa$ completed in 1905. It waa situated olose by the stone BObcot.

The settlement in Rlversdale expanded :rapidly durilll! 1904. Ear17 in

(1) Saskatoon ste.r-Pl"l.oon1.x, #Wi'Vo'rf'arr !f\�t1o}\. May 24. 1941.. "First

�elephone �change."
'

(l) Tarratlve9, 0�.c1t •• P. 68.

(3) 1:e.rratlvt;8. O!?tc1t., p. 67. James Clinkek:1l1 persuaded tha railway

COmptml to male arrangements tor a trattlo attachment providing the Legis.
lature paid a share. The territorial Legislature met tor the last ttme that

1ear as 1t g!!.Te "87 in 1905 to the Pl"Ovlnoial Leeialature. It retuHd to'

colill'lit the proposed province �o such expenditure and the n.'4tt&r was trapped,

(4) l;'arrat1v'3s, op.el� •• p. 87. ..".
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"(1)
190$ the communIty was 1ncor�orated �. a villal.a. Matt tardoa ••a choss.

as Oversesr at the elect lOA held lanuar.y 31.

turlDg 19�3 a rl.al appeared to challenge the commercial posit loa

aoh1eVdc! by saskatoon. III 1une. 19J5 the main line of the Car.ad1an Northern

.

(2)
'flU oOlfIJ;)leted as tar as 13attletord. 11th the rail connections thus estab-

liShe! the Saskatoon-I3attletord 8tae� coach senioe came to an end., I'hs

Canadian National line croased the Reglna.Pr1nee Albert ral1� at ATh.

t1.amond," now rJarman. 'I1le two l"all'M11 co:n;panles made no atten:tt to ey:n.. ,

ohronlZQ t1me-tab.les tor the convenience ot paasengere,henee that Int;e�

.oction b�cf:Wle a ato;p-over for au travellers tr8ll8tening from Olle 1128 to

the other. The fact that t t30 railways crossed at that tll'ot t plus the ptes·

,
. (3)

e.na.e nt numerous travallera torood to walt tor trains, 1nduced II. minor boom.
.

--It

.For a t llil.J th� llL'labrta:m;s at" "'rhe Diaraond" hoped that their cantN would

ov�rsbadow Saskatoon. The.$ was little justification tor the bel let but the

rivalr,y was keen �r1Dg the summer of 1905.

saskatoon'. conraerole.l 8U� �emae1' in the area Beemed �sured when wor4

fts ruo,:)iv34 in Aurust that the mis_loa of U. Isbister an4 lames l.e811� bad.

(4)- I

been tJuecQss!"ul;· The Grand 'rl"Ullk 'Pacifio dedded to deflect their 11M" �o

pass through !Jasl..'1ltoon. The Board of Tl"Bda ot Saskatoon at 0110e sent"

delegation co;nsistlr.,,: ot 1. A. Lamont. 1J.P., Thooas Copland and rr .. R. Oliver

(l) P,W,T" rrazett9. i'sb. 15, 1905. IncorporatIon was m-anted as from le.nua:ry

16. ri'L.e area b.c..Luded was ttat portion ot the Nt!. qJ.art&1" or Section 29,
,.

Township 36, Range 5, which lay north of the rh'er, see Vap!(. S. A, Clark

was apPointed Returning Offioer tor tha election of en Overseer.

(a) With the cOlUn� or this l-allway tha name 01ark's r,'!"Ossil\,Z was transferred

to the C.P .....1lt station south of Y.ar.:nan. The post office and .settlazl1$ut at

• the actual croes1l!.g was renamed Clarkbo!'0.,L
(5J For a good descriptIon of this boom see .r�a� �li!1kskUl� aocoun.t ill

r.a�thns. P. '11•
•

(4) See above p. 95.
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to Eastern Oa.na�a to conteI' with �r. Jiorsl:'. t'oa� manae'er of the Grand Trunk

Pacific. 1'b.t3 point. tor discussion concerned the granting of orossing &1\4

. station lands. The Ph�n1x commenting on the eonferenee reported,

"It i8 lntimated they(a..,.P.] may- come on the present bridge
and that • traffl0 brIdge w111 be added. saskatoon 1. to be the

chlet divisional :p1)int between Winnipeg lUld Edmonton, and luge

.hops are t.o be erected here and many men employed. AI a 41Yialonel

point tor both the Ce.ne.dlan1'Pa�ltlc and the Grand 'rrnnk Pacit1G the

oitizens of Saekatoen he" attained the1:!' h1.(!):Lest ambition-that of

being the!flOst 1l!qlortant town itl. Saskatehe1ftU).. The llrominenee "5111.

naturally lead to it••election as the capital of the Provlnce."(l)

There ft. considerable activity and muoh 8l'eculation all tall. l!'lnall1

the· Gl"8lld Trunk Pacifi" built their 11ne just south ot the present Exhibitloa

Ground, and established their own station Earl, now south SUkato01l.. The

(OD1Panr bridged the river upstream tram the Canadian Pactfic cl"Os'ing of

(2)
that ds),,_

The IUcoe•• gained by the t own in _souring 4 "conti rail.., outlet

gave rise to a feeUng or optimism such that cUlze:na toresaw their communIty

aa the leading cOrmn81"olal centra 11l the North-Vleat. nen saskatchewan

.
, (a)

became a province OD September 1. 1905 • more Obvious goal presented 1t8elf--

. S·askatooll would be the capital oit1. Regina had been lUJ.lIled the temporary

capital. the permanent .tte W88 to b� chosen b.1 the first Provincial Leet..

lature. Since th1. Legi.lature would not meet until early in 1906 tbeM was

" !
,

t 1me to 0rttUl1S£,· .eupport; and publicize e.dYantag0a.
.

The. Saskatoon 1!oard. or Trade had already done lome 01' the routine $pad.

work iD publiCity. A. convention ot varl�,!. Board. Qt Trade lad. bee. held 111

(1, The PhenIx. August .19. 1903.

(2) nu·retiv"'s. or.e1t., r. 'n. Arparent1:r tho Towtl Cou.ncil asked 1100,000.00
tor rl�ht-of-wa,. and station land'!!. The G.'1'.P. off1cials telt thh to be

f;xcrbltant. !1ler nre contldert that the,. could draw the town to theip

station and , ..entual.lr become the eentra ot the eettlement.

(3) ...5 .Edward VII, C. Z. The provl.toa. re, thrt capital 81te appear III

the Act.

.
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Regina III luly. The $askatooJJ. delegatlol1 attendins invited the Dmber. at

other Boards to visit saskatoon. Jla.n,y accepted and a epactal tra1ll _s

chartered to eOD'Vey them to the town. There were 4S visit lug delegates 1.

all.. Every advantage oftered bY' Saskatoon trom a business aa .eU as an

administrative point ot vlew was stressed. A tree banquet was tendered to

emphasize the hospitalit,. ot the cen'tre.

When the capital tuestlon came out 1a the open the issue entered into

looal po11tlcs. 1ame. CllnkskUl entered the _oralt, race In the tall of

,

1905 advocating attll turther expansion. It _. well known that he was a

.-trons: eupporter o' Saskatooa as cap!tal centre. CllnkaklU 8too4 out tor

l:amedlata preparatioD tor c1ty incorporation. Hia opponent was M. Isbister,

the retiring Ma1or. Isbister supported Saskatoonts bid tor capital honour.

but advocated moderatt expansion. Ollusk111 was elected b7 a Ul to 85

(1)

vote. Immediately on eleotlon he chose a committee ot three to begin work·

(2)
.

on a 01t7 charter. There could be no doubt that cit, etatu.s was to be usee!

aa an. aa4ec11ever In Saskatoon'. bid.

The tirst Provincial tegislature opened on March 29. 1906. W. C. Suther.

lanet, saskatoon representative, wu chosen deputr.speakel'. The all·absorbing
.

(3) .

interest ot the members 'f;as the que,ticn ot the capital site. Those

me�era not 41reot1', conoornat! telt the excitement aa Regina, SUkatoon, )toO..

1aw, Prince Albert. to ment10n lut four, marshalled supporter. in the liou...

With a .iew to inducing the Leglslaure to t1x tbe �ap1tal 8ite ln the north-

,.

era part 01' the pro"fince the Prince Albert and Saskatooll Board. ot Trade took

(1) FbI' detal1. ot election aee The Phenix, Deoember 14, 1905.

(2) Prior to the pas.ing 011' The Clt7 Act 1n 1908 c1tle. were incorporate! by

act ot Legislature, the Legislative Asaembll' passing on the charter. submitted

by the suppliant "body.

(3) The Phen1. carrled a commentary.) weekly. on events taking place in the

Provincial Legisl.ahre.
'
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(1)
member. of ths I,ee1alative .A.asGmb11 on a specia.l train to v1s1t hoth centra••

At banquets, on tours, end by speeches, the Boards made evident tho bospltalitT

and the importance or -the northtt• As the vote drew near James Cllnksk1U

and other saskatoon men "ent to Regina to consolidate 8Uppo� tor their

(2)
oantre.

1'h. prese in' saskatoon took a very act 1ve part 1ll present Ing the advantages

that centre offered 8. capital stte. Political heat caused the press to un4&rgo

a metamorphoSis but w�tever the differences ot opinion on political issues

there was no div1sion on the taws ot Saskatoon tor capital. Leonard No!'I:DaB.

had 8014 The Phenix in 1905 to a eompaey controlled br Dr, Willoughby. WheJ).

Dr. 1'11loughbJ'''!'talled to reoeiYe the nomination ae Pro-vlneial Right. or

Consorvatl'f9 candidate 1n the tall ot that yeu. he 801d the paper to 1. A.

Aikin, a Liberal. This lett the, Conservative. without a party organ and
, (3)

party supporters organized support tor a Conaervatlve paper. Oil AprU ., t

1906 the flrat Issue of The Daily Phoenix appeared. On May 12 a second 48.111.
,

, (4)
,

,

The Capital, owned b1 Messrs. Thompson and Tryon, appeared, Both pap$r8

came out strongly In support ot Saskatoon during e. last conoerted 4r1ve,.

,

It seemed to 1amea CllnkakUl and hi. contrer.� a tew day, before tbe

TOte" taken, that saskatooa would win. !'he V.ooee law press 8WUl1S 01'el'

to IllPpon a northern aite. A Njorlt1 or members were apparently pledged

to support SUkatOOit. The 'tOte came CD. :Ma7 23. Regina 'IIOll b1 a large

(5)
,

IIl8.jorit,,} Saskatoon reeelved onl7 'two votes. .r:

1'he disappointment was telt ,keenly, nor could oratory nor'.t "bohh6rnfeJi;3,r>-

til rarrathes, op,ett •• p. '1.

(2) Ibid. '

(3) ibid. P. Ga.
.

(4) s;;-"the tlrst lssue'in each case, The Dall: Phoenix supported the Liberals,
The Ca,ttel supported the Conservat1T$s. The 0 in PhoeniX was adopted at

i;he beghniJlg of 1906.

(5) Parratlvee, cp.elt., p. 71.
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h1d. 1t. T3' 1 t .one aoe8 the issue squarely it was XlGarl;r ln3vltable that

Regi.na would be chosen. The bulk ot Totlng power ,lay along the main l1ne ot

the Canadian Pacific to the eouth. Regina had been capital. ot the �"ortb..Weai

TerritorIes tor some t1me end bad become the tradItIonal legislative centre.

-,

It Wtl. OD the maaline and in closer touch with Eastern Ca�da at that time.

The fOUDg town ot Saskatoon had aimed at a erand prize and had lost. There

_re compensations, hOWErter, tOI' tbe publIcity given the contre, the unltr1A3

.ttm. of the common eftort and the harCi experlenoe gained. durIng the

cUlPalr:;n were to stand the eODl1'!lUlllty ill gaoe! stead on a later occasion..

While the question of the capital aite had been the most publicized

lasue ill Saskatoon du.ring the early months of 190$ there had aleo, bee.

considerable tntereat in plans tor ,drafting end .eeurlng legislative sanction

to a 01t1 eharter. Arden' "boosters" for saskatoo� as capital bad also

.dvocated ettl" atatp though prtmarl17 .a' a melena ot strengthening theltt

poe1'lon la relatloa to riyal centre.. A laree �er at eI�lzen8 1ndeed,
,

'

.

It one I'Ja1' judge trom .,.oralt1 election reruts, tavoured :citr Itatua aa a

meana ot attractillg more people and more busines. to Saskatoon. As .Tame.

Clinksklll put It, "1 recognize4 that under new conditions • ..mea incorporation
,

.

lnto a c1t1 had been accomplished, giving greater powers ot borrowing. tbat

. .(1)
more publio improvement. Gould be undertaken. Oitl atatu. was then to be

the stepping .tone to further material. exptlnsion and 1t was 011 this platform

(I) ,

that lame. Cl1likakill was eleetecl Mayor III �aembe:tt 1905.

'!'he charter ot the City of Edmonton was taken .s a but. aa work

proceeded on the Saskatooa charter. '!'he SoliCitor, D. T. SD11th. fttche4'

(1) rarratlTes. or.e1t't P. 69.

(I) See ,-bove p. �g.
.

+,
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1'&$9,,4 by the Council. A 00P1 was im!"ediately pre:pared El!Jd intMd'leftd 11lto

(1)
the Le�ls1ature.

The charter. as it rassed the r.ouncll 1n U1!roh, r:ade· pl"Ovill3ion fOOl' the

amal��tlon of Rl�r8dale and Nutana with saskatoon as a cIty. Rlv�rsdale

t

had readily ar�eed to �leamation for thou-h a v111a�e it was little ��re

(2)
than an adjunet to saskatoon. In l;'"utans there was some bea.-t ses.rchiIlt."t

betore agreement nas reaohcd. ApP'arer.tly th.e prospect of public ut llittee.

l1eht and watAr. and the :Pact that as part ot tho city Nutana would ar-;aiJ1

(3)
. bear its orl£lnal nama swayed sentiment in taTOur ot the plan. sa.skat001'1

had to have the co-6peration ot the two neu neie.�bours to -prov'1de the necee

SaI'7 populatIon baaiB and to· make the extension of' bourdarles 8'1tflclently

:oermneratlve from th9 !issessor's yler.Y"'point.

The .DoD'J.nioD C.ove:rnrnent sold the remainder of �etlon 29. the s('hool section,

iD. 40 aere lot. e'lr17 in 1905. The priees ranged tram t250.00 to t600.00

per acre. The Pat10nal Trust· bou"'ht tho comer t'rorert7 on Seeond Avonue

fU"ed �1entieth street tor t9300.0�. The Pank 0' Commerce boue.ht ;(. F. Cain's

(4)
store bu11dln� on Second AY�nue and opened a brar.eh office. This rave

�as1:atoon three banke,

Tha �81iatoon Coune1l took steps in Arrll ·to 1r..ltie.te a system. 0:' utilities.

In that ltOnth t"'lCY secured the, services ot Willis C\i1roan, eorusulting engineer

(1) Farrat1..-es. o-p.elt., f,.59.

(2) According to v•• k.. Ashley and lames Andorson, nity Cler�. The Pbcn1.;lr.

enGrOssed oirel" the capital HS·.10� had little to add.

(3) Acoording to s, I:. Irvine and G-. <\1. A. Potter -. in: December (.} 1905 the

8U��eat 10a was turnod down at an early meet lng.

(4) The lntomatlon in th1a :paragraph is taken trom Ne.rrat1v�st op.eU.,
pp. '14-75',
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from Tororto, or tha
rr rIlos or ,..rJrarin.,: j,.lans tor a system ot SI,wa:., water

works and electric power. Tbe electric franchise .cry nearly sl1pped through

Council flncer. to eo to a r.r. Wller. avidtine a:-ent in the town, but the
,

,

intervention ot 1ames R. Wilson brought a last minute cancellation of that

(1)
contract., Thertriter it was decided to hold the franchise tor the city_

Late in April, contracts total1i� mear1y t200,OOO.OO were let tor tbe

(2)
installation ot these utilities.

(3)
The census or lS06 set the 'l�pulation of Saskatoon at 3,011. This

was a remarkable ad11anee O'Ter the 113 ot 19'.)1. Incl'ldtng rutana and Rivers·

dale the population basis of the proposed citY' ot Saskatoon ,;ould approximate

4500, 8utticient, indeed, to warrant elevation to clt7 rank. Sas�atoon people

believed the census 41d little justice to the actual fa·ts of the case. As

lames Cllnkskill stated: �A census had just been taken and the population ot

saskatoon was given'as four thou8a�d five hundred. It had been 1ndltrerant�T
(4)

taken, and we considered the nu.TU.ber was understated:'

(1) �., P. SO.

(2) Ibid., P. 69.

(3) Canad1an sasdonal rapers, No. l'1a, 190'. "Census of Population apd
A('I'riculture of the t:'orth ?'Teet ProTinees: },tanttoba, Sasl{titchewl!m., Alberta,

19J6. }-o break down of' population is given tor the Saskatoon distriet,

T'ii'eti:ures tor the federal constituency or Saskatchewan (which included

Saskatoon) toretter with those parts of the constItuencies of Edmonton

Ilfld Strathcona lylnff within the 'Orovin.ce ot' Saskatchewan showed that ot

a total �opuletlon of 42.270, tbere �ere 29,54' British born settlers.

12,4,11 fore1f;n born and 322 not listed. Ot the Erit ish born €'l'OUP 22,649
were born 1n Canada, of these 8,320 were born in the province of' Sas)<at

ehe",·an. Ontario bad contributed e,940 icmi1zrants, by tar the hir.hest number

of any other rI"OVlr.ce. Of the foreio;n born group 5,319 had come trem. the

United states. The next largaet grouP, co�r1s1ng 4,207 settlers had coma

from Russia.

(4) T'arrtJ.tivt:l!. op.f"1t. t p" '3.
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hectic .tl'l1gg1e tor capital hono'irs, The saskatoon charter was debated�1n

the Legislature. It was approved in mid-May without any 1mportant amt��nts.
.

(l)
It reeebed royal assent on J.{87 26. 1906. On that d8.1 Saskatoon legally

became a city.

With the capital Q,uestloa disposed oft, bows'Ver, the inter�st shined to

the coming irurJguraUon ot the city. The data Of 1nau;:,1ration wa. eet by the

act ot 1ncorporation fle J'uy 1. The press turned from the dlsat'Polntment ot

May' 23 to the rosy future with ready facillty.. There were certain prel1m1n

ariea which had to be attended to before the lnaucuratlon date and there
. .

was the matter ot a fitting celebration to mark the inaugura.tion.. The charter

bad recoenized thQ establlshm.ent of' v;�e within the c1ty. :1'ou.r words were
j""

.
...

,

I.,
r

,

set up by by-la\" in lune, };omlnat'lona for'Maror and eight ald�rment two to
, ._.

(1) C'hartel' c"" thp. City of Sas17atoon,Thle h4Chapter 4'1 o� the statutes

ot the province of aaskatchew81l. Title II reads: ftThe inhabitants of the

locality d3scr1b�d as tollows, that is to say:

The north halves ot sections twenty tmd twenty-one and the � hole ot
,

aactions twenty-e1€'..ht f twenty-nine, thirty-two and th1rt,-three and that

portion of section thlrty... fo1J.r and that pcmtlon Of the south-west quarter
of section twenty'> cth lying west or the South saskatchewan river ell in

township thirty-six of ranee t 1va west or the third meridian 1n the. Prov-

1nce of Saskatchewan; and euch persons aa shall hereafter beeoma inhabit

ants ot the 8ald localIty are hereby declarad to be a municipal corporation
under the name ot the aUT of Saskatoon."

Title IV ot the charter dealt with the qualifications of' voters and candidate.

for CiTic offices. votlne age was twenty-one rears, the voter'8��a to

appear on the 'VOter's list. Married "romen had no vote. .A. candidate for

office of Ma or or alderman had to be male. twenty-one years or age, III British

subject. a rP.side�t of the citT or near vicinity. and a property owner. Title

.xx expressl,. stated that "The Council shall have r.e power to give any person

an exclusive rlc�t in exorcising any business or speCial franchise w1thin

tha City.- Certain stipulations were written into the eharter as safeguards

acalnat excessive borrowinc. The amount of debentures outstanding waa !lOt

at any time to axe ,ad 20 per eent or assessed value of property accordIng
to the last aSseS8Z1'.nnt roll. Current borro":'ing was not to exceed 80 per

eer_t or the est1mated 8lOOunt or taxes tor the eom.1n� year. The charter

eontalned prov�elon,ror tho settin� up ot a eommdssfon torm ot government.

,

\
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each ward. ware set for lulle 21'. la.m).'l 0_. In.�sk111 'Ja8 cho een l;i.ayor ''1

(1)

acclamation; slcht ttldar=l8Jl 'Were also chosen. by aeolame..tlon.

luly 1 was a Sunda1,hence the fcstiy1t1es wale postponed until the
....

following day. On :u1y 2 the City, gaily decorat�d. was th� scene ot a

grand CiTic celebration. There were speeches and merry-m&k1ng, a�alith·

1mp1an· procession, a dlspl87 ot floata, horsQ racing, trottIng and run-

. (2)'

)ling, aport., baseball and lacrosse. W1th laughter and with oratory, ..i:.'

olamour and with confidenoe Saskatoon warriT&4* as a city.

(1) The Datly fhoantx. lune 22,.1906.

(2) The SSskatoon U§ily �tor. �l��e�t, lune 3J, 1927, "Saskatoon proclaimed

C1t1 amid Great RejoiCings- It is inter�8tlng to note that a $400,00 purse

was ottered f-or trotting races and ollll #3(1).00 tor running races. Due-

ball and lacrosse drew equal prizes of $100.00.

t,
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'!'he 86:,:"t? ,oare ta the h1cto1'1 of $aekatooD a. 8. ctty .,." a c�re•

•

!teDdy\) .,.,stem of publle1r ORed utilittes installed, The �lnanebl 0" thte

program lfU • Pljor source or aulet, to clv�o otfield, ... financial. Itl"l�

811Cl at born. an� abroal! mslte 1t difficult to secure ttmds. Spurred on b1

rall"81 4o.eloplMnt 8 in the area. e1t lzonl_ an4 bualne., load.era 8Uppo�e4
. _,.,")

,..

turther expenditure. tor hoepltal•• muniolpal 8srTle•• an4 .Oh�l••. Tb$

trlal. ot the winter or 1900..·190'1 t trial. borne by e:u eluses or elt1z�tt,

nurtured a oommunity eol14a�lt1' euoc.e41n� .cc��ltehment. 1n clt1 bul1d1ns

enhanoed thll. The Eoarei or Trade took the 1••tUng -ole 111 pubi1c1z1ng tho
. .'

com freta! advanta!$8 of the ottr. f7 the end or 1908 the formative perio4

ft_ en4e4. SUkat.oon 1181 • otty cormrunlty beetnn�z to reoelve tho 'b9U.rtta

of �tta publio utllities, • ralluJ' centro Nac!J tor turtht!tr e:r.pantdo:a•

• • • • • . ' . '. .

1\ val not with .. orr ot -'our ,rap.,' that Salkatoon liti.ene turned

th.ir baoke on the oaplt&l ilSQI and ,e' out to bull4 a c1ty_ 1\ 11 doubttul

it aor. than ate. ot the oOllllll\1nlt1 leader. reoognized the lon.rete aclvan'tai••

whioh woulc1 acen. trom. the looation ot the oapltal in Saskatoon. Th. lure _.

pr••t1,•• Citl.en. oould; how•••,_,appreolat. the more p.rlonal benetite ,

which "ou14 resul\ trca .elferag., plumblng, ,U.ghting and po"er. It i. qu,�te
• ' •

(.).
s-

pr�bable that The Phoenix yol0ld' the maj�rlt, opln1o� ot thl oammunltj'when
.

I
,I .,

suffioient honour and work tor all in the building ot a better Saakatoon. The

ratepayer. underwrote thi••tatem.nt b1 .leoting al MaJor, Jame. 0link'kill,

a known aclyoeat. ot olyi. improYementl.

• 0 1 2 -.41tor1al.1
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The newly elected Mayor and Aldormen ot Saskatoon took early action to

implement the mandate ot the voting bod,.. That mandate, as they conat1'l1ed

it t
was the bu11cUn� of a healthJ. 'mOdern eOlmlUn1tr which wou14 benetit to

(1)
the full tro�tbe Immigration and bUlineS$ activ1ty ot the period. A by-

......

law tor expending t250.000.00 on the lnatallatton of public ut11Ul•• was

presented to·the 8leetors. It was carried by a large majority. Willis

Ch1pman wal then eonmlaaloned to prepare plana tor a pow.r plant. 'I'hees

plena were {lpproTed during the tall ot 1906. They envlsaced 8Jl eleetHe

plant cal'lable ot generating three hUl'1�e4 horsepower and a power bous. to

�commodat�., maohinery tor double the power capacity ahou\cl that e.munt be
'

. .

requ1red 1n the tuture. Thia
..
lt WIle thought. would be ample pro,,181on tor

.

. (2)
,

a population ot t1fteen thousand.

To pro'flde a broader bub ot a••e.ament t and to all0. tor future urban

expanalont the olt111mlt. were"8urvero4 and marke4. The area ot the cit1
. (3)

.

at the t1mB ot surveying.was computed at 2.567 acre.. A epactal aS8ea$!r.\ent
.

waa then taken. It totalled t2,517.145.00. Cn this basi. loans were

negotiated with the Union :Benk and the work betan on the ponr plant. a water

(4)

.ystem an4 & �e system.

This ambitious progrem ot' development launched b1 the Council fta not

�
,

i

I'DH tban weU .tu-ted, however. before fln&�elal difflculties threatened to
....

.

i'

I.

,. ,(5)
cut short turther advanoe. Two years or poor crop. 1n tbe proTince generally.

(1) 1:r8rra.t':v�9. ()".�1t •• P. '13.

(2) Ihid.

(3) 'Cili ot Saaka.toon, }'bniehal 'lnJr�la1t 194'1 t p.l'1. See �ap C.

(4) ranat1'fes. o".e1t •• p. 91. ' ..

(ti) 'l,'he Saeketoon :f'hoer.1x. The 'Exhibition-Harvest �d!tlon. August r li:1l4. P.'1.

The ."erase yield ot wheat per aore tor the province was 13.5 bushels in 190'

an4 13.6 bushels in 19'.)9. In 1909 the l1e14 rose to 22.1 bushels ·per aoro,
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plus a period of depressed prioes and restricted credit in the United states,

made it difficult to finance the numerous projects already \lndsr"oifar.
The

financial stringency came at a time when Saskatoon was particularly vulnerable.

Debentures had been issued and money borrowed to instal' capital goods. These

were not producing revenue as yet and they , could not be completed without

further expenditures.

James R. Wilson as Mayor and chief executive of Saskatoon for 1907

was early faced with the difficulty of securing further credit for the

city. Saskatoon bonds could only be sold at a high discount abroad while

(1)
there was no m�rket for the type of bond issued in the Canadian market.

In May the Union Bank, which had been carrying the city's account, refused

further credits. The Mayor, in company with Dr. Willoughby, went to Winnipeg

to interview the General Manager of that bank but met with no success. A

canvass was then made of other Head Offices which had branches in Saskatoon

(2)
but again failure resulted. A total of $125,000.00 was needed to payoff

the account owed to the Union Bank and a further $125,000.00 would be

required to complete muniCipal projects already undertake�._ So critical

was the shortage of funds that Mayor Wilson pledged his personal credit and

secured $40,000.00 from the Bank of Hamilton by special permission of Mr.

Turnbull, General Manager. This amount sufficed to complete work on the

(1) Narratives, op.cit.', p. 91. According to James R. Wilson the reason

for this lay in the fact that Saskatoon bonds were instalment debentures

with principal and interest�amortized. Investors preferred interest

bearing bonds for which a sinking fund guaranteed redemption at maturity.

(2) �.
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that the l.<rayor and the Oit, T:rea�:rer 'hurried to Ottawa, signed th� bonda

(1)
as fast 88 they came ott the preset and dea�atehed them to London. 'This

opportune aale tided the cit1 OTe%' the early perIod and made -possible the oom

pletion of' the project. as planned.

While the dltflcultT or t11l8llclng .clY1e expansion �'8.. a. constant SOU1�.

of anxiety to the llayor 04 Counoil dur1ng 19'.)7 and 1908, the .citizen bo�

generalll' seem. to ha... ahown but a 8,P'..1amodio interest in this part1cular

aspect. This was ILOt due to indifterence but ra·ther to the absorbing interest

(2)
in railways. The ysars 1906 to 1908 constituted, indeed, 8. ra1t� era in

s.skatooll". history. Served by one ra11';q tn 1906, the c1t7 was by the end

of lSOa en important railway centre nth the llneso� three coltl})ar41!1'radiatlng..

.

The beglnning·was not auspicious, It involved a cb�a of ownership

trom it.

of the ona ex1sting line as the Canadian Northern Ra.llvJ8.Y Com.pan;r boagbt up

the trackage ot the .Regina-:Frlnce Albert 11ne in the tall or 1905. On

December 11 the naw owners gave' 'thIJ Cana41u Paci t'io Company, the to�r
,

.

lessee. four days notioe to vacate the line. On December 15 th� last

CanacU811 Pacific train on that route left saskatoon. The change 11. hul8C!6.Unent

(3)

-at viewed with some concern by the citizens, a concern l';hleh shortl,

heightened into apprehension. The Oanadian Pacific had had a vast pool or

equipment 011 1ts main line which could t.. diverted to the branch liD8 ,;hen

naeeesar,y. �� tompanr had built up a large clientele and in feneral bad

(1) Narratives. op.c1t, p.93•.

(2) 1'he author semp.J.ed at random the ed1torial pa'_:e of on'! edition ot !b!.'
Daily Phoenix per week tor the 7ears 190? and 1906. Of' a total of Just
over too editorials or lee.ding articles sixt7-three dealt with ra1l,,&.)"

developruent, t�entY-8e..e. with municipal utllitlea and only eight with

tinancial difficulties.

(3) The �1l1 !'hoenh:. December 16. 1906-1anua17 4, 1907.
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glYen .fticient 8erT1c� and rendered rer&onal tayours to the 5�8katoon

(1)

comwnitT. The Canad1an F.orthern had not bu1lt up all1 resene of . rolling

.tock, nor was tt.e rival company diSl)osed to loan them ant at that time.
...

.

The best ot intention. could not suttice to replace ad�quate equip�nt,

and the change-over came at a difficult season.

EYell had the new oll..'n.ere been able to put new equipment on the road

thers would have been diftieuitie. tor the .inter ot 1906-0, was one ot the

(2)
severest tn the htsto17' or the settlement. iea.". avows and high w1nd.

followed by periods ot intense co14 aggravated the dIfficulties ot maiD-
.

taining 8 re�lar 8Chedul� of transport. The allow tenoes had been remoTed

or had 110t been rep·aired Oll vUal ssct10JUI of tihe I1n8 south of Saskatoon

and the cut. dritted tuU at' enoll'. 'l'he old roll1ng stock ot the Cuadian

No:t�ern proved quite inadequate under these conditions. The� were

periods, sometime. ot a _ek'a du.ration, when no trata pulled·1J1 to Sask

atoon. Prov181on. and merchandise.perished in snowdrifts en route. It

was a common Sight to see a traIn 1084 ot dead engines brought into the

roundhouse to be thawed out. EngIneers rSdorted to mall.7 devices to keep

old engines in operation.' One common daTto. was the carrying of sack. of

(3)
flour--the content. of which were poured into tha boilers to atop leakl.

The s1tuation steadily worsened as the winter progressed.

Saskatoon was almost entire11 dependant on tbe railway for supplle$

ot tIlel and :food. BY' Uarch. train 8enlee fte 80 unreliable that an &out.

shortage ot these neoessities arose. Plans were made to out the tree.

(1) Ibid. t December is, 1906. (EtUtor1al)
(2) �.'his 18 one point on whieh all ·old �imer8" aeem to agree.

(3) NarratiTes, 0JZ.cit., p. '14.
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�e mona1 spent �ely on supplies tor construction crewsy the good

wages and the hlr.h excl�nt ot railway building more than offset the

,

�1ng etfeets 01' the deI"resslon in Saskatoon. rore ra1hl&:,!s J
8 system

ot public util1ties, the great demand for labour - these were tbe pbyst"eal
".

'
1

:negation of' r�tJ'enetment. On the other hand. civic of'ticials had first

band knowledge 01' the financial stringency. Civic pol1�y:lll. i90'1 «nd 1908

"'�:"�1'
....ered between the hl�h of optim1sm 8l'!d the le'i'91 ot ·��,tnd f'1nanc1�,•

.......

ft'
�.

.

Public 4emand and public necess1ty 1n �� Instanc�s forced the council to

undertake specifIc expenditures bat there was no ·splur$lng�

One problem which demanded increasing attention tUI

_

the ctt,. grew,

had to do with ttf� health of' the c1tizens. _, At no t�e had there "'�en ad9qt18t.
-

,'-'

(1)
hospital accomodat ton to cope with the seasonal eplde!T,ice� 1'J'phold tever

was the most teared disease. There 'had been a priV5te hosp1tal established

as early 'tiS 1902 - a cott'aee hospital, situated on COT ATenue in Nutana.
.

(2)
,

and operated bY' !In. Arnold. It ottered very limited accommbdation. During
• I

..

a typbold outbreak in the tall of 1905 a number of citizens bad erected a

temporary trame hospital on Fout'th Avenue. This had be:en orerated br Miss

. "

S181e1. an English nurse, until she contracted the diseesa and died.! When

,
,J,

Saskatoon became a city in 1906 there was no permanent' ho�pital building.
'.

The citizens took the 1:c.1tlatiT8 in this matter, In Allt;,"'tlst, 19(:')6

.

a public meeting was �ld to discuss- plar..a for building' a hOM>1tal,. "l'WS

project was approved and a committee, set up, to canvass tor subscriptions.
• .� t" •

I I"
'.

•

�

•

�

,.

•

(1) The Sas1t!.to�m D!llll�r.§p.rple!1.ie!ltt.tune 30. 1927
t "First Hospitat.

',_,'

lD,l�?% �lU.s. article gives the early history ot }lospita.ls in saskatoon,_
'

(2) :J:er�
,

'!!! �so the t'mpoMQ7 isolatlo1!l: :hospital. set up 11\,1903 '$0

l-.olate a sr.zll _pox ease. $oe above p.n.(t.n).

(3) Adam Turner_" � _"it •• p.20.
'

,"

/.

I})(-

,./
",

,�

::,:.,
'

.P'O,
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The original plan was �or the eity to give an equal amount to that raised

by the coJ'lll1ittee. Dr. Munroe. howeTer, propossd that a :i1unie1pal hospital

be bu1lt. A. 'bylaw -to this etfect was submitted to the 'VOters on September

(1)
,19 and passed With onl,. seventeen dissenting votes. 'l'he Council later-

_took over the operation ot a printe hospital which had belonged to Mi••

(2)

stale)" Wh11e plans went ahead tor the building ot a larger hospital on the

C1t7 Park site.
'

The typhoid ep1demic 1n the tal.:l ot ],906 proved to be a severe cne.

SO grea.t _s tbe number of pat1ents that some 160 had to be treated 1n hotel.

and private homes. To relieve this situation ReYerend Father PaUle made

the rectory ot st. Paul'. Church on Fifth Avenue available to the sick.

two sisters belonging to tbe Order ot Slsters or JI.t91'CY If
better knOWD .S

GreJ' Nuns, were visiting the cit7 at this t1me. With the permission ot

their superiors theae sisters took charge ot the patients in the rectory

and opened a nursing home there.

!hrough the efforts ot Father Vachon and Frank S.Cahl11 a pet it lon

_s circulated among the citizens of Saskatoon to gauge the feel1ng ,ot the

(3)
-

people u to the need of • second hospital. 1.'be response was such that

(1) !"errathes. op.elt.sp.J3.
'

,

(,2) This W8.8 in opere:Uon as a 'JIIlD.lelpal hospital early in 190? It is

general17 accorded to bet�-jfirat.J..l:- �un1ci:pa11:1 ovm.ed hospital to operate.
in iiestern canada.

-

(3) The i�ormat1on for the section on St. Paul's Hospital was taken from

the historical introduct1on in tbe yearbook for 1932, a jubilee editton.

The J.:e..!.l.z..f!t.2.er.i:!Ca. llarch 20. 1907 also gives a brl.a:t account of the
'

'ounding ot the hospital �

;

,'.



us

the pet 1\ 108 "as forwarded to the Order in 'Ilml1pes with the Jte8t1lt that

, the Siatera or Mere,. deeided to eatabUsh 8 permanent hospital in Saak

.tOOD. Dr. Wl11oughb7'8 ho_ waa purchaaed. as _$ the present slte of

st .. paul·s Hosp1tal 111 the Pleasant RUl. district on Twentieth Street.

Olll1areh 19. 190' st. Paul•• Hospital was opened nth au iecomm:6dation,'of

2S bed••

'J'hough two hospitals were 1n operat1oa the aecomodation :pr0ve4 quite

1nadequate to cope with the typho1d �pidem1c of 190? -rhl. epidemic broke

out in AUb"'t1st and bY' th6 end or september 1f4Si 80 1f1despread that st. Paul-.

,

'

'

(1) ,

hospital alone had 15 t1Pho14 patlents and had tu:rn.e4 JfJ!lcy'�.
The

Cou.n.cU purchase4 a building originally bullt as a barn and had it drawn

up #'far the ctt,. Hospital. It W8.S HDOvate4 and opened. on No..-ember ., as a

12 bed isolation. hospital.. This addition Wf18 rUled the first day.

(2)
The out ''('Gak centred 1. the Cemad1an Pacific bridge camp. Pl"O"'l�

-

,

cia! �uthorit1tes eom.ment1n� on the outbreak reported:

""fh6,C'p.R... 1fltU building a bridge aeross the Saskatchewan

rlyell' at Saskatoon &i d had' a largo number of men at work on 1i

erecting e1te:ns1ve concrete pler8 and (} oing other work. One ot

.

the main sewer. ot the citT ot SaskatooD. empties ita eontent.
�,�t<'��'.':.'·:�.

iif,\i,�· -'�;¢.41rectlJ' Int9' the Saekat�eW8B river about a halt a mil. abo.,.

this work. The wat.er ot the river at the e, ite of 'the brIdge
_" used by the men both tor dnDklng and other puposs's. III

a TOr, ahort t1Jne tJ'PhoU. tever broke out EUfl)Dg the men. and 800n

tlfty out of • � ot about aevent,...n.,.e were la14 up with

typboldltever.W(3) '-

"

the blama 1'01' the outbreak cannot reasonablT 'be laid en civic

authorities. TbG cttl authorities ba4 !l4 the meana to purchase adequate
-

(1) ne pailt Thoel'lix. Se,ptemb$l' 2'1. 190V.

(2) sea above p. 111.. .

(3) ,������.ArnYf1l�Report Sf th� I29parti1Om or Aerl�lltun 1991.

p. 233.. tha Division of Pub11c, Health at that time Cam4 under the juris
diction ot the Minister of Agriculture.

'I'

f
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rUtratlon 1n the first year nor would there have been time to Install 1t.

IX>ctors -re aware or the deger and had given publlc uarnlng of a

recurrence or the 1906 epidemic. Citizens had been arxted to boil r1ver

ensure eanitar;v handling ot food. SO strineent _8 the by18ll attect1rtg

the hana1ng and care or careasses that loeal butchers protested 8lld

(1) .

went 011 strike in August. '.ille epldsmlo was the last severe outbreak

experbnce4, however. u eontrol mea8Ul'sa proyed adequate in 1908 a114

the Council had not the financial resource. to rolla. up oother

project which had been starfied ill the I "opt1inia� ;; ot 1906. Sbort17 after

launch1l1g the program ot public utilIties the Council had engaged lfr.

Mitchell. Consulting Engineer, or 1'oronto, to make a "POrt on the teas1- .

ts)

bUtt,. ot 4ev�loplng power from the South Saskatchewan river at Saskatoon.

The report lftS pN8&nted 1. J"ul)" f �907. It stated that 4,300 honellOnr

could be dnelope4 at a cost or $69"l.000.oo, anI! that po-wer could be &014

to cona.umer8 at trom $25.00 to $35.00 per horsepower. Thi. was coneldere4

to be che8p-�. ponr at the t 1me and netic. would be a major at traet lOB to

industry. Public op1n1on rallied in support of the project but tho CouncIl

dld I10t epprovtl. it as the cit,. lacked the !'Mdy financial mcau to undertake

(3).
ISO large a Boheme. .�.!. ,I. .

.

The COUJlcl1 alao declined to gtve any assistance to the eomrlU'l7

(1) �� Dftllt Phoenix, A.ugust 30. 19,)'1. fhe cit, had a Jneatleas week.

(%J }'.arrati'Vl')s. op.eit., p. '15. .

(3) l·arratives. op.eit.��. '14. A. citizens' syndicate elrew up • cbarter

tor the unde��k1ng "hat tall-...the City's interest being dull' protected

ebo'J.lc1 eond1tiona warran.t a later Tenture into the �leld. The ebarter 1J8..

granted at the �ng seas10n of the D=1nloD. Parliament.



operat1ng the telephone franchise at thl8 t1mt9. 1. C. D:r1nkle had aoqulre4

the controlling interest 18 the comp8.n7 formed by Dr. 11llot.tehbl' 1. 1905.

In 1906 he oJ"C8ll1zed the Northwestern Telepbone Com.Pa1l1' end inetalled the

tll
.

.

latest automat 10 equipment.
AD IJ'1'11BJltol'7 ta.ken early in iSO' showed a

8ubacr1borsf list totall1ng 225 name. and a waIting ltst of '5 name••

Great dtrtlcult1' W&I) experienced. by the Telephone Company ill securing

equ1pment except in large quantities. The co� sought subsidise t�

. -.

tbe city, or 8ll exclusive operating t�chl•• 1J1 11\JU ot subel41es. Civic,
'

.'

oUletus had not the means to subsidize the tomplU1Y while the elt)"

charter effectuall,. blooked the granting -or a long term exclualve' tranchise.

The Comp8IlT atumbled ODtbeset wUh <dIfficulties, until the Provincial

Covern.ment bought out the shareholders' initerellt 1n 1909 ana lncorporatec1
.

". _ (2)
.

�he qstem with the raral linea already set up 111 the area.

'l'h&re as no heaitatio.. in supportill8 the demand by e1tizen. tor IlL

�e br1dge aCl'Oaa �he river at saskatoon. This wu a p1'O'Y1n0181

ftsponaibll1t,.. The top!e had beeu a liTe ons ever sinee the Indignation.

(3)

meeting over tbe. operation or the terry held ill October, 1902. With the

formation of Saskatchewan a. a provln.ce "he hope seemed nearer fulfilment

... the new pro-dnce bad broader financial �Ot'lree8 With 1dl.leh to meet

weh expenses. The Liberal elect loa plat rom in the ea.cpa1en lat. In 1905

(11 saskatoon �tar Phoerl1r. Ann1�e!'li'A.!y 1�dit1onJ 'May 24. 1�41. P. 43.

lnatilIa:UOll waa- complete early hl 190'1.. Saskatoon tala th.e first centre

in the Vieet to obtain the automatic servlce.. tioodstock. Ontario, and
,

Sydney Mines preceded hel' in th& Dominion. It is interesting to note

that saskatoon, aU.llwithout electric llshta 01' a water 81stem.. shoult .

bave atltomatl0 telephone- son108 before such centres aa ottawa. or TOl"Ollto

or l':ontr<.JQ.l. Th1a combination of the �r:; modern and the tl'ont1et- 1.

�TPleal. of d"Blor-� in th. Weat 'Ut the early 20th centUl')'.
.

tal ,Tl.le �aB�,;e.t<?on Pl:!t')�ntx. 'I'll" Exhib1tion-Haa0rrt �dltlo!'l. August. 1914:" .

-

-C�e�nt Tel$phone8.�
.

($) See aboTe p. 79.



curled a detinite proud." that a trattic bridge would be buUt should a
.

U)
l.1beral maJorlt7 b. returned. A Liberal administration H.$ elected and the

questIon discu8sed at the tirst session of the ProTinclal Legl.slature.. _

(2). .

Tel'ldera were l.et 121 1une. 1906. Construotlon _$ begun ill the fall of the

year. On Oetober 6, 190'1 the brld�6I .aa read)- for traffic; It was tol"l1'.ldly
(51

opened on October 10. The bridge. located to conneot ThlX'ti Avenue a.u4

'Victoria Avenue ..
eame as a great boon to the ltntana dbt!'le1; ant! undoubt..

ed11' tJerved .to bind mors cloM1,. the Gad. and west sida populations•.

, ""

. The �l$1Dg �ortan.ue �t· �.'�8katoon a$ a buetness centre and as •. ' ..
.

.;;'_'f,� �ft
.

�t1 Whos$ population AS munbered in the thousands led. to tha

traJl$te�C$ of 'Vuious governmental o!rlc�8 'to that city. In 190'/ the

.�....

OWn'... of Xing's Beneh and th1.t District Court were established a8 3aSkatooa

·i�r;. ,.)

bec:wne the centre of a lu4�e1e.l District. ludee!. A. C. L.'<!Lo1"1l was
,

(5) � .

w

eppobted Di,trict Court 3'udg&J J!:. � Borland, Clerk 01 Oourt, and L. G4t

Caldar, Sherirt•. The Land Titles Office wu t1'8llSterrsd to Saskatoon.

this .&atn$ yaar with D. T. Smith as Rei.1S'trar. Previoualy ell trtal•.,ill

eonneetl�n .1\h land disputes and all regiatrat10n or land deeds had

bee. carried out ill Prir..C8 .Ubert. A Provincial Lands Office __ set up

..

.

ill tha cltJ' at th1s t�.

Various publ1c buildings were ereetod to house thee. new off1ces.

'1'b.e Court Ro� bu.lldir.g _. begun in 19()7 and eo�leted the following

(1) Th� Phoe:r.Jx. iesues of 'fbVember'l" erA 14. Dr.. Umro, the Provincial

11ghts O� COi.l$arvat1" . candidate tor Saskatoon. had also prom1ae«

construction ot the br1a�.

(2) Sask8.tchemm (l"ezette, lune 15. 1906.

e 3) The TJo!.i1y ft\Qfc'D i�. octobor· ao, 1007.

(41 statutes ot Sas�atehewan. 19()1')
.. Cllapter S.. Sehew.A�e A.. Section S aet

up eaa:.:atoon aa a ludicial District. -

(5) The I)!ll1l Phoenix.. n. presided for the tint time in SUkatO""'ll o.

DO�6er 20, 1901.
.
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7ear. It stood on TWenty-f'1rat St1'8et between ,Third Avenue and Fourth

Avenue. The Land TUles Ott1ce lfaa ereoted 1n 190'1 across the street tro.

(1)· .'

the �ourt IIousa. At t� .. time the Dom1nion Government decided to build. ..

post ot'tlcct end etlstoms buUd,1ng ill th. citJ'. A.la:n fcwer:am. had nUnd

as postn.tl!lster 111 190&. ae "as 8'ilcceeded b7 1:. lsbistliir "'ho raovt94 the

ottlce to his hardWare store on Second Avenue. In 1908 the new .1"f34

b2'lek bulldirS on the Corne!' of First Avonue a%ld 'rwer.ty-f1rst street ftS
.

-

(2) .

com.:leted and ». Isb1.ater took ovel!' his duties as },!ostwister there.

With the .a�1ng of' the t1nsnclal atrlngenc, late ill 1908 the Council

aza1n took the lead 1n further expansion.. A. 'Water pipe to san. the eltT

are� south .and eaat ot the river had been construcb4 in the ran ot 190'1.

!h� wu not wtt'1eient l"OOlTI under tbe �1ng ot the tm1'tic .bridge

for a pipe proper17 insulated. hence G.. lI. Power. the etty- eneineer"

had had the pi:pe attached to the side of tho br14�. Du.r1.ng l�Oe many

of the eatablls1'.mants ill Nutana were modarnlzed. The tirst ceDnt 81de-

walks were constructEtd � downtown Saskatooll this S� year. The eGttttCil

also reached an agreement with th. Canadian PacifiO Whereby the cit!,:

supplied the rallway yards 'at SUtherland with water. De b:rlawa voted OD.

and i)aaaed during lSOS Ind1eate the increased tempo of development. A

-total. of tl30.000�OO was voted ror publ1G worJaJ with tms,OOQ.OO additional

. tor the JI1U1ieip3.l hospital 'planned. The sum or po,ooooo _s 'tOted to·
<

,

pal tha Canadian rac1t1� r01* strengthenina thoU- bridze to permit of a

(1) The Saskatoon rhoen1�. The Exhibition-Harvost Edition. August. 1914.

Tbia uditluu carried �ieture$ of th�a� buildlrvls with a sbort aecount o�

their oonatrue'ion. _

(2) �s�8toon st��enix. Anni�ere�!7 ldlt1on, Ma, 24. 1941. Thi•

•41\ion carried an article em tho h1etory ot the );lOst office in Saskatoon.

,



_'

trattio attaeh.lnent.. A. l"OWld sum of #25,000.00 raoelYed appro"l tor tl': ..

,

, (1)

purchase ot tire equipment ",0 include a DR .team t1re engine. The Det

assessment tor 1908 totalled t7.450.135.00�2J t
; :

The comparatlve17 large sum voted tor t� work of t1re prevent10n

1. Indicat1ve of 'an increasing 'ttt'belUzation all4 ,ita concomitant problems.,

In 180f the Oliver and J:emptborne store on nrst Avenue had burned down.
-

"

that time. '!'he fire d�partmnt 1a 'these early day. was on a "foluntal7
-

'

bula with the Fire Chief hning the nominal r1gbt to call on the

(3)
aenicea of everr able-bodied D'U\ 11'1 the com.unltl when the need arose•

..

street. lith th$ conatruetlon of the cement, block building at tl¥l Game
,

..
-. � �

location 1n 1904-, �he fire equipment was moved,to thl. new a'te.tlol1. Wben

Saskatoon bec� • citY. two sllb-atatlona wen established. ono at Avenue

. ::' ,

,

(4)' ,

.

:& and Twentr-tirlJt strQet to. aene the wast aide" -the other on Eleventh �

st�et bet_ell. :l)utter1a �venUe and BroadW8.1 in l:rut�.'� In 1908 the
','

'� ,-t.' ,;

.

.,'
-

"

"

CouncU dec1de4'\l.l.uke �rovls1on to� a larger ,n.r. Rsl.'. !'tld to ,put the,
, '.f.1

'
•

,

�

tire br1g�de on '. paid basis. Work was began on No. 1 F1re Hall at the
'j

:�,
'

corner of Fourth Avenue and Twent1'-thlrc1 streot In}i909. Thi._s

eomplete4 early' 1:0 1909 an4 021 Ma1 ,l ot that ;rear Fire Ohief GUben
"I

(lri;a�tives?"'�p.cit ••1>.1'. The steam tire enel��:- nlc�d the "leme.

R.. Wilson" waB purcll�Bed 11\ January. 1908.
,

(2) CU,. of Saskatoon. 'Municipal fllamlal. 194'1. p.32.
'

($) Saskatoon star-Phoenix. Allniyera,a!7_Ed1tlo,a1t87 U. 1941. 'l'h1. edition

carried a histoey' of the ,tire deparlime,1l't 11'1 saakatoon in an artlo1e entitled

"Prancing Horsea Give lay to Racing Fngines". '

(4) W1th thO incorporation of Riversdn. as.-part ot, 'Saskatoon ctty the

'era west aide no lODger 8;>p11&8 to Saskatoon weet of the rl.,� but 1.

pad to 4eaignat.e the area west ot the C.W.R. track. formerly Rlvera4ale

and trtbutU7' area.

"

'1

':, f
.

"�"

,��
..

,
.

"

,,'
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(1)
and fOUl" assistants fiN plaeed on 'the elvic pay roll.

'Ilhile ohic ott1c1al$ had been forced to a strict budget ing 1n the

first two ,.eara ot city development, prlvat. companies were not 80

:reatricted. S1gn1tlcar.t 1n that they show the 41vers:U'lcation-ot develop

ment 1s the establisbment of tho following representative firma In the

early rears of Saskatoon ss a city. The Saskatoon Ilattl1ng Works was

.

.

',

'

(2)
established 1a 1905 and ill full operation the rollow1ng year. The

, ,

saskatoo� Nur.e�" COmIlalV, owned b7 1. tr. 11ol.mes and 10hn Ashworth. and

operated b7 Arthlu' "Marriott. a:Barr Colonist. set up 1n business In 1906.

the Hoe8chen-Went�er !rewlng COJlll)8ll7 began operatloD.8 1n the citt 1ll

1906. 'fh8 Empire notel, tt.ough 110\ the theatN in conjunction with 1t.

was bullt 1n 1906., l.G.Drink].e established the first steam laundry b

Sask&.toon 111 the" winter of 190&-07. In the following )"6&r he Orge.n.1ze4

the Gr&at West hrnitue Co!!1p8ll7. later re-1'Ja!Ile4 -the Great Western Furl.tlture

CO�Y. and built a, warehouse and retail store rOl" the COlf.!P8.lll' til 1908.
.'

Ill. loo? the Flanagan (S&nator) Hotel ... completed. In the same block

the &1llk ot co�rce b:.tUt, a new-bane bullc!1l"..g. completed in 1908. Dul"lng

1S07 the C. H. "�.ntz Lumbf;J).Il ComptlllT. 811 outgrowth or Robert :£aclntoeh

and COtnpaIlJ' itt. w�eh Wentz 'fI!1S a partner, aet up as an Indepez:.d:ant business.

In 190'1 1ames R�',Wllaon and his brothel" RuBsill broogilt a train 10&4 of"

(l)l'ohn E. Falthtul_
"

18:te1" Flr6 chier... one" 01' 'the tour oX'1.�1n81$.
• ,

iJ.'om. Eeath bljcema- .lire Chief' 1n November. 1909.

(2) .The saskat�n PhoenIx, The VxhibUion-tra"tst' Fdit1on, August. 1914.

Th1a edition �iveB pertinent lntormatioa relating to the founding and

growth or the businesses mentioned 1n this paragraph. The edition

eontalns 8n lnde�..
"

"
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1n the proTinoe� In February� 1908 the Wilson Brothers took oyer the sastatoon.

. ell'
.

"

agenq tor the McLaughlin-Buick Automobilo Compa:ey-.
1,

\
ifba exparJS10ll or business and the hurry and butle or c1ty building \

ushered iu & new era of' traneporta�io:n in the saskatooA area. The 11'9'917
.

�

..

barn and the 11\'$1"1 rigs 80 t1:Pleal of pioneer western cOJIIl11lUl1tlea began

,

" tt).
to be ehalle..'lged b1 the autorlObU. arut th4 t;ar&ge. The first automobUe

.:. . (5)
..

in saskatoon was owned by A.J ..E. SUmner.. lie bought it in 1903. Another

'.

commandeered by VSyor 3'�. Cl1DkskUl to take Lady Crq ..
wife of the

(oil
GoTernor-Ceneral. OD a tour of' the city.. Aa automobiles heeL... increas- 1:

InglJ' common th�re was a rising demand for better roads •.
a tread ..hich

the provlnclsl authorities were quiek to note.. During the a:.ur.mer of

190'1 an extens1itt road-building progl'anme was canied out in the SaskatOon

area.. Work was done en the Battletor! trail, the StdthTille trill and

{51· ".
.

the Bone trail. .� Ilumber of' automob1le,. in the d1strict was not great

bu� ,�he portent was .clear.

!he cbailgG:-OYt9r in. the �a of transpOrtation l'RlS brouGht into
. .:,:

t_,

. "

:relief ill 1908 "nen steamboat trattic on the r1� came to an en4. 'it

(l)Th.b lnto-rmatlon 1$ taken from rS1'T8.thea. ort en •• ,.55.

(2JA. grMt deal ot the- hIstory of' � western eOlimmnity- could be 'm"itten

around the lh·er.r barria, certainly- all the local. history was ree()1�'nte4

there. According to G.W.A.Potter. 1 ..L.,BrawleY operated thtl tirst 11"17
barn in. Saskatoon. Be aet up a 11 'Vert' service on '!'went 16tb Stree' back

of the liMsor }!.otel b�tweel1 Firat Avenue 8lld Second Avenue.
..

(3)Tbe Sasketo\in paUl sta.r, surrl�nt, lune 30. 1927. This MUlon

earried a picture of the car with a brief descrlptive hote.

(4)r.arrathes, �.; e1t•• 1'.'13. This flU en the ouasion ot the '9'181t of'

GovernoI-General. Earl ·Grey to saskatoon on .August 29. 1906 .. Due to an

accident to his eye Earl Grey made no pubUc appearance. Aceord1Jlg to

lame. Cllnkskill the car conw;r1ns Leal" erey and part,. ran out of gasoline
• few ,.arda trom the �ta't ion. after the p6lot,. had desende4.

(5) The Dally Fhoenixi September 23. 19O, ,
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steazaboat aervtee ea tbs Sout� SaskatcheW8ll had Ile.er been et"tlo1ent
..
or

lueratlv810r rellablo1and Tel a 4esultor,r schedule ha4 been r.ftlnta1ned

in the ll1netle.� giT11l3 W8'3 �o an OCCElslo:r.ft]. eall in the tirst years ot

the 1'went13tb century_ Captain Ross was eneaged to rwl the steamboat

(1)
�lc1ne nat" hom l.Iadie1ne 'Pat to Grand RapIds on the 8?rine tlood.

in 1908. The £lood was hlzher than usual. tbat ,.ear
- aeeo.rdln� to ·old.....

timers" it 'fill. just tour ln�hea below the re«)rti hetc;ht ... when the lIUedlelu

F..a:t* reached Saskatoon em IUDe e. The steamer _8 eal'171ng • earso ot

flour and other staples and. towing .. barge loaded, with coal. Cs.'Ptal11 Ron

suceesatully negot tated • course wuJer tbe railway bridee but 8O!HthinS

apparentl,. met amiss with the .teering appa.1OI8.tua and the steamar dashed

against the traffic bridge. With the 81tparatrtleture wrecked t.he boat·

lodged against one of" the concrete bridge p1ero. The barge was cut

l008e: to lessen the·strain 0'21 the steamer wherenpon the latter sank. �o

one UUI.injured though tb.6 e&� 'flU a totai loss. 101m �ee17 losing

eeveral tons o� flour through the lIliab1ip. �o steamboat haa called at

. (2)
Saskfttoon since that date.

The establishment ot city utilities ana the 8te� growth in the

number of businesses eenil'lg Saskatoon and district induced a mild boom.

(3)
in 1907. 1'he p1'Os:poet ot emplo�i'lt and the -steady _� attt-act8d workers

and theIr tamUi13S to the city. The �t1on of the cit,. �crease4

rapidly deSIJite thO' depreseion 0"( 19�'1 end 19086 '1'h1s 1nerease in Pt'IPulatlol'l

we.a clearly she1m in f9nrolment in the public schools. In 1907 thel'8 were

{ll -1'he "Medicine Bat- _8 actually on her last trip on the saskatchewan

river for har ultimate dest1natlon that sumner was Winnipeg and the

auct1oneer·s bloek. .. . _

.

J- .

(Z)The DallY Phoenix, lu.ne 9 and 10
.. 1908. \'he author interviewed W....

AShleJ' "ho gaT., an eye-w1tn_s8 account of the dIsaster.

(5)Oltl of Saskatoon. MUntei1)a.l I'!�a.l. 194'1
f p.10l.'fhe value ct bu1l41Isg

})9rm1ta issued in 190'1 WU i'l1,211.oo - in 1908 it _. tl.l$,625.00.



(1) _

10 teachera all4 651 pupUa. There was a' commensurate inorease 1. the

J!utua School District. The Saskatoon School Boar4 took atepe to keep

abreast of the tnerean,earl,. 1. 1906 the' Board had _de a�U.eatlon to

the Provincial LegislatUl"8 seeking per.miaslon to borrow $30,000.00 tor

the purpose of maklJl� additIons fiG t!le

.

sohool in Saskatoon and erecting

,
.

(I)
a new school III the Rlversdale area. This wall granted 111 lune/whereupon

the first :tour rooms ot Alexandra Sohool tlerG begun on mock 10" lu Rivers

dale. These were opened in 190'� Ttl, rrowth o:t popUlation in SUtherland.

a centre on the newl,. construeted Ca.nadian' Pacif1c line. '�ve rise 'to ..

4amand tor aolloolac commodation 'theN. Part of Sutberland lay in the

I

.·utana School Distrlct.. 'the Board or i'rtUJteea pro,.'1Cled a floe.M school in

sutherl.and; 111 1.908. !:his aa.ms year the Ale� Sehool reaehed ea�cltl'

enrolmellt and tour more rooms _re added. As well. in 1908. the cement

block school built In 'Nutana proved lnadequtrte end the' '014 atone school

(3) _

ft8 afYlln opened tor uee. Trustees 01' both district. souch' some compre..

henst.... solution to the ever-inerea.slng need tor school a-ceomodation.

There had been overture. made seeking -the I'&-union of the 8chool
I

districts as early as 1906. t'he Nut8118. School 130&1'4 tUrned 40ft these

overtures .s the district we_ tree from debt and financially pro.perous

{Ir} ".

at that t1m&. :tn 1908 ell agreement _8 reaohed whereby a joint Rig)l
.

(5), ,.'
.

School 'WflS estebll$he4. When the }Tutane Eo-arct found themselT&S taee4

..Uh the prospeCt '?:t providing a large new school�OPlnlon beC8.l"l& I!l()t'&

taYOUftbly disposed to tbe J)1""�� of re-union. The Nutana Board Jrflde,

(1) Ibid. P. 86. .

(2) ��tehp,lJmll O!t1:ette. Zune 15. 19�f
(3) }larret1"'Ets. 0"'. cit., p. S7.

(4) Ibid.
'

(5) �ei�a1 '�lUU.. 1947, o�. alt •• P. ee. The el11"Ol.ment 111 the High

School tor 1908 was 81 ..
' Classes were held ill the old Xlue :EdWard School.
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', ..
'

plan. tor .. new Victoria School aJld �hel1 agreed to a re-union of the t1lO

(1) \
.

SChool Dletrleta. The re-unl0D made possible long range r:lennlng and
,t"i "

• ,I:

.. ' comprehensive' zoning for future construction. the first atep _a the

eomneucement of work on Tlctoria School tn the t'all ot 1909.

� .

Membership In church congregat ione aho1ftld an increase pa....
•..

s.llellng

the rise 111 ciT!e population. Most of the neweamers to the elty _1'8

apparentl, absorbed into church bodies already In existence thouch there

.. one � 4enominatlon established. !'h18 n� _" the SalTation

I.', .".

Arm7. Fulgn Lace,. set up the tirst Al'IJ'l1' tent in the cit,. in 1905.. In

the late 8lmI:ner ot that ,.ear Enslen Rowcl"Of\ -s tormall:7 installed as

the tlra.t comnandlIlg o:ft'lcer ot the. sahatlon Arm:11n aBskatoon. A

(�J
woodell barrack. was bullt ell Twentieth street East.

� t11'81; churoh bells ,;nmg' out in saskatoon on Ibbl"Usry- 5. 190'

from the steeple or old st. 'olmts bgllean Chnrch. The AnIr).leans

sho\fett great enerey during this period. In 1906 the st. George m8sion

_8 opened. In. 1907 Christ Chul·eb _8 opened and ill the saw year the ,

gitt ot th%'ee lot. of land b,. Qeo"ge Winch. a v1,lto? trom Chatham.

FIlg1w:.d. Ilnde po:aible the building 01' st. lamest Church 1n F.utana ea e.

larger seale th:a."\'\, had or1gina.l.l7 been plamled. Tbe Preebyterla.ru1 8rectec1

.. second chuJ"ch 1u 1906 - st. Thomas Church. *rho "'l'homaa- was 1n memorr
. (3).-

of noma Co})h.nd who had d10d 1n lul7 or tbat )'eu.

.

the lnc:reaee 1n 1lO1'ul.at ion, the' steadily r1s11:g p1!"Osperit1 ot the

eoimnu.nltJ' as a whole, a:n4 the £'l'O\!th ot' � business elasa w1th su1"tle1ent

{ll Seskntche�!l r�ett�
.. 1ul7 31. 1909.

{21 �B!;.atocll staJ.-Pho�n1!" ���rsatt EdJitJl�... ra,. t'.4. 1941. *ArrJ:I

Early in Sask�toon·

(S)Thts infoJ."'tlatlcll on ehurchea 18 taken from '!'hg &'Iskatoon Phoeri:x,

Tho 1'x.,"'1b1tlon-I!!t."VeSt "dit1t.1n. A.ucust. l!U.4.A tull page is given over

to pietu�8 an; hhtoX'J of .saskatoon eburc�....

, ,

"
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JDjney and l.eisure to at'1'ord BOIM', r<)lamt ion led to the rise or social

olubs BOOn afi6r Saskatoon 'Il&S tounde4 as a city. 7'he most prominent

�a tJ)s� distinctive association ¥as "th& Saskatoon Club incorponted by

(1)
a Jro�1nc1al Act 4n April 5, 1901. Tbe nucleus ot r.:.om'hera" 11' in the

beginning waft mJ!1<ie up of busineSJJ and protesl3ional Eon. ltcmber�h1p_s

restricted to fifty m�bera. �

"The SaBf'atoon Club _s not An exclusive club rspre8SDt.ative of ocly

ona. oltuut of so.elety. There hS a ,tend�ncy to restrict lrmtbel:'s.hip

to the faIrl, wll-to-do tor f&6S 'Mr. set at *50 •.00 for entranee with

an. annual cha� .ot $24.00. '1'1:.1. 1I8.a for ort!lnary �erst however. the

Club prov1ditg 8p�elal rates and pr1v11��es for �181tor9. casual members.

out-o.t-town. members tl.lld ,Prbllegea mem."ers. .Election of offIcers and

(2) .'

admitte.nee of new rnembers was settled by vot1ng. The Club 'provided

(5l .

�aa &nd was aut'Lorized to 8iJl"V6 liquors. As a co�rate body. the

club could 'borI"OW money and en:fCtrcG strict rues for the paYI!l:n:t ot

d.abt. of honour. 1D the l.18in fha Saslm:tovn C�ub was,in ita early 7re.rs"

(1) 'Statut('c of' Sa.sk3.tehEl"l!:m;" 1907. Chapter 46. The a::'>l'llc&uts for a

charter were Jarr� C.Liru:sA.1l1. l!.C.Sut:t.arlarii!, E....t.:.PrOUdtoot. n_�I• .slla.nnon,
Z.o.DriLlde. 1l.';::.D.A.w...£tron:;. K"'\.Aa.i.!sorth,. Dr. H..F.llul'lro

.. n.West::m,. F...Jt.

lIarl"ison. J..;K-Zenn1;>dy. J .D.Gun.n. la.'1laS- A1klL. A...F.t:;non, E.L..Jordan.

D.T.SrrJ.tb, C.:( ...Strieir.lllnd. A CO'9Y oj' the Aet ot !neo1"t'loT.'atl(')'I"I:. Ct')nstitutfon

and Byl�ws or thd S:;GY..s.toon Club is to be tounJ. in �be Snortt Libre.r:r.
'

ijnive�8ity et 5aa�tchewaL.

(!) '1"he 1nfornw.iion 1s taken from �ct or I�eorno�tlon. Co�stitut�on and

rrt-ews
of tL7l Sss:.ttltOOll Club.

'�lJaHl i:J!1oE){1ixl Iu....y s-, 19()'l. on J:.U.y 29. 19')? The SaskatQon Club

J'�bar.. movv..d into their Clubhr.:'rne on s_radlna Crescent.. The of'ticers at;

U.at U� were: �. Ashworth, l)r:'Hl1{)tJnt; J •J'.CairIlS, V1ce-pres:td:,nt;
A.Jr..Leno1l., Searc:.'tarr.. .

The J..��et!l to toxu a Caw: dian Club in S'!iab.-atoon was endorsed b.,
th(;! lJoe-I'd 0.[' Tr'c.t.de on Octoue.r &5rd. 1907(See the Mi:n.1.t�s of the ore-an

....

1zaUoll for that date) .. A Com ..1ttee eOltpI"ising J".n.G!J1lll. R. Achoscn, T ...

T. Calder and E..L.Jordan was set up to study th� propouit1o::'L. Their

:report was ta'Vourable and somewhat latEr the Canadian Olub was formed.

'rhe accent ft$. more 011 education and 1ntellec!tuel p-tJ.11su1ts in ttl. club.
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a reccsnize4 part of the social 8ide o� the- buelneaa fita of the com

unity. 1'here visiting buslneu Ilea went to 8Onsu.tIrJ8.te deals, there

wont. the atrarl.sar it he poeseBsed .. lette� of lntrodilC'Slon. theN gathered

the men reepots1ble to a large degree tor the pl'OSI'CM of bwU.nes. u

l'

Saskatoon. The Club was almost.. though not quite, an adjunct to the

Board ot �rade.
"

1'b.1a lut-mentione4 bod,. hed, continued to be the moat ardent

�ater" ot Saskatoon, It had, indeed" beCOlTJ8 ths :pa14 advocate of' tb8

citt. Early 1n 1.907 the Board. ot Trade .. incorporated and henceforth

(1) \

reeelve4 an anrual. grant from the city. 'the organization toot �he 'lead

ill advertla.lng t� buaineN adYantages Of the oity. 1n promoting 1m1gratton.

awl dei.loping good ral9.tiona between Saskatoon and 8Il.l8ll.er centres 1n

(2) ,",
>

the area. It b$came the J)&troa of other Board. of Trade which deyelope4

in 'the neighbouring towns. In 1908 ,he Board ensa�d F.Maclu:re Sltlander.s,

a tlatl" ot Eew Brunswick. 8J!J Cor_aslonor. under hi. direction the

(3)

tt)Chnique ot 'l\lbllelty by pamphlet" rea�d a peak.

The Saskat� Doard of �rad& _s reaponslve to the needs ot

to.�ra in ths area. It gaw aasistance \0 the settler. b�, th8 Coo_
, ,

(ll"Doard ot Trade. City or saskatoon� }'Unutes" january, 1�07. See &leo

1hfft g�.'tkatoon 'Det.ur star.' S'J.:tplocent,June SV. 1927 "nrst Board ot 'frad.

organized lSQ3ft. '

'

(2) The s..qskat?Ol'l P'1oen1x,..;T}v!t 'Exh1'b1tlon:-narvast :Edltion.A.tu..,"USt. 1914)
irdiex "B08rd or Trude", e.lU articl.& o:,r _e"'. Janclure Sclanders.

(S) !.t>.iS. Ih1 1900 the Boa.rd or 1'rtlde' ptlbl1shed a pamphlet entitled

-3tiskatoon-1908l't. This gubllcatlnn l'tad a c1l"<tUl.atlon ot 10.000. It, set

SEwkatooc's population a'\ 10 ..0'..)0, e1aimed 'that \he diatrict bad never

knoWn a orop fe.Uure. Slgn1t'lcant ot the spirit ot the �'t m. the

fftatewllt "SIi.skatOOJ1 baa no old 1n.habitan". to hinder progrefustt•
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(1)
Lake di.tr1ct tn 1907 when tha' area was petltlon4ma tor railways. It

waa act1.. in the organIzation of the local Grain Growors Aaaoelation 1n

1906, and in 1908 ..hen this Association pressed tor better gradine, a

closer check on weighing, and adequate loa.ding facilities OV9r the plat

torm, the .facUities or the Board of Trade wera made avaUable to the

(2)
otficials.

Indi'Vidual membera-ot the Board ot Trade pl87ed a leading role in

attraet1n{! business to saskatoon. Shortl, after the Canadian Paol:f'le

line _8 opened trom tlkhorn to Saskatoon. lat1cs R. 1"11son and A. H. Ranson

travelled to 'Ilnnipeg to invite business men of that c1ty to Tis!t sask

atoon and take part in the celebration to mark the opening ot the line.

T9IO weeks of advoca.cy by the Saskatoon pair evoked such interest t11at a

apec1al train chartered by the Saskatoon Board of Trade broup.ht over 100

weiness men to the saskatchewan city early in 1908. The Visitors were

shown aVIlUable buatne" sites, tlL.-:y were told or th() c�t7'S oertab:

I

tuture, the,. were banqu�ted at the .Fl.ansgan HDtel.. As an. outcome of thi.

venture alone Ashdown Company. Tees and Parese, A. ).�cDonaldt C8.Itq}bell.

WUson and Millar" C04v�lle Compuy and �thers pul.'Cbased business· aites

(:S>
.

'1

1n the c1ty.

By 19J8 the �ard ot Trade office; had bseome the: t-eeo:7Jl.lzed inform

ation bureau and hospltalit;y centre 1'01" the c1t1. The activities of the

(1) �ee above p. 115.
(2) ;rber .va-Ul Phoenix. 1;i'ebrufllT 10. 19J8. fte ott1�r8 ot the crain

Gl'owen Associa.tion eleeted February 9. tor 1908 wure: president, a.. w.

Caswell; '"f1o&*'Presiden'. A. E. Crowe; secretary, Adam Turner.

(3) rtlrrat1""�8 .. o:p.cit •• p. 94.
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.

Board had e�anded to such a dAgree that commissio!'!ler Sclande-rs organized

ae�are.t8 committees within the oreanization, each c01.!mittee respondble

tor .. specific tbld or activity. The most actt..,e and the importa.nt

eom1ttee� weN tbose dealin! with publle1ty-. entertainment,. and com

Jnunication." lunda were allocatei to eaeh col'lmittee I th9 commissioner

(l} .'
.

correlating the various activities undertaken. Eabbltt. of" Sinclair

Lewis' famous novel Wbuld have found The saska.toon Olub and the saskatoon

...

Board of Trade �nbcont ot bis own elub in Zenith.

T1).a first years of eityhood. years of trial8 and hardships. bopes

and achleve:":.ents, had been a rer10d of c-reat and VlU"ied activity. As a

.�

writer tor the Toronto Globe stated after his visit to �skatoon in 1906:

-The town 18 !lO'f1nS with a swtttness that ira ph9nom�na1 eVAn for tbe ��eat.

Old towns 111re Porta�e La Prairil9 and Prlnl�e Albert bave waited a cenerat ion

before installing a systam of waterworks and BOtm.eG. In this Saskatoon

is abr�aat of these and all the other numerous towns of' thl! tfeat that an

this summer Introducing th.a8e" prime factors in health and oomron. .At

such 8. rate of spaod wa dare not malta any predict ion 8.S· to what saskatoon

(2) .

1iillllOt havs done by a generation from. now.". Within a 11ttle o-nJJ two

years a r.oticesble degree of material development had. taken place.. The

util1tles 1;ere beginning to prod1108 appreciable revenue. The tenta.cles

of the "ater and power sy-stams had bO"'J.nd the ComtJOMllt d'etricts of the

•

(1)' ; ....uch of" tb.18 inf'ol"ll'lBtlon was obtained in fln. int$t"Vlew with S. Ji:.

�aC1·aolle:rn. Commissioner ot the Saskatoon noaX'd of Trade. The .uthor

..180 consulted the Minu.tes of the Eoard or Trade tor 1908 and F. "D;�8elure

Selander'. article in The �8e\"etooll Pl'1o�n1x. 'fhe ::lh1bition-Farvest

Edition. Angust. 1914-.

(2) farratlv�e. on.eit., p. '3.
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cltl' in a close physical union. Concrete pavements. lfoc!ernized bames,

automatio telephones. automobiles were indioatly� o� physioal proeress.

The e;rowth of chureheEt. s�oole, bospitals and clutts marked e.!!va.�ee in

ether fields. This was tanGible eTitlence that Sasl�4toon was beeoming

(1)
the mdern healthy entity planned for in 19::'16•.

Thore was E:Tidenee also that a Bonae of oomnunity eneneas or civic

mrale W8l!.1 develo:plne. The popu.1at ion basis of the city ehow.red a bl 'h

(2)
.

_.

decree ot horror;eneitl' o't raele.l orl�n. There woe a meaS'lT-e of agree-

ment on temperance belle-fs. Thess we� rassiye factors whl ch would not

of thw..aelves foster community morale.. The eommn trials or this form

ative pertod, 'he un1t7 born of common ettort toeether with the exhUer

..tinS eXDerlenee of city bulld1n� did, howe'V(-lr, brln� the develop!!lent of

eonm.mltT solidarity and. interdependence. Some evidence o� this is &"1'1

in the action of ,1tizens of both political parties and all districts ia

subsoribing funds to re-establish The .eltr.tita.l�. a ·t]ons.arvative o!"£8n,. after

(51

\8 t1�e destroyed the printing office in lanuary. 1907. Further eyld-

ence came durin� the sprlDl]; of 1907, when l�cal.. residents retused to trans1er

� '.
.�

.

their patron�_to outside firms at a time when poor railway service curt-
.

.
(4)

4iled the supp11e.s· normally held by loeal business men. The pride in

� .. '��',.::' i

(1)' In 1908 the first (':at:!- of S�8k�toon D1reetol'1 V.'a8 :put out by Henderson.

It carried the names of 2,,252 individuals e.nd 2Se ti:rms and corporations.

According to th,1s ,Direeton .. The Even1nr; �emital(Dally) had a. circulation of

1500. "he Wee-kIt Ca."ital-l4-)O. Tho :paill PhOeI!ix served saskatoon. Prinee

Albert, Rosthel.'t1, P..anley t lbndurn, Radiuon. lJoll.da, r.arman, Langha..-n. l)tvld.son

and Asquith.. TOe Ph(}e!'Jr WeekI%; eovered the S8r!1e area. There _8 no system
of street numb�rinl3 in l.�·..IlO1 tha system was tirst instituted in. .19:'9.

(2)�ee.ab<;>v� p , 71,," (f·.n.·). .

(3) The' nally Pbo�nu: .. January 9. 19")7 and 8ueee.ed1ng issues gives a
,

descriptio.n or tr.e tire 8lid a list (if subsor1bers who cor:.tr1buted to the

:rebu1lding fund..
.

....

(4) This 1s acoo'l�in� to info:t'ttJatio:a given by S.. VI. l"olm8 1n au interview

with reporter. for The 01111 St81". the Saskato-on Daily Star, su.rr"l���tt
J'une 3'), lS27� earried tho story in an article entitled "19 )6...1.)'1-

D1ttlcult Winter.-
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:public owershlp ot uti11ties and the 8..,'ontaneol,lS dcm. ':-,d !"(.}r a :publiely-

o't'ne4 ho8IIltal. involvir.S as these dId an aeeept.ance of 1,tat,llc l"l'!s:::,:')n'"

eib1Uty 111 mattara of finance and policy. stOll 1:1 gtmcral ar...rce7llGr.t ca

chic a.ims.. The YWork: of tho' Board 01" Tl"a.d� in l'ubliclz1n� Sasl-:.atool'1 as

a comrunlty with a history datinG back to lSC3� molUfied t!le l'utana c

district and at the same tim eontrlbutod the co:nccpt or Saakatoon,+he

COIllOlUllit7•• f::ewc�ra to the cit,. located east or w�st ot the rber

whare they could do so Ullder the most favourable tul'mS. '1'll& Pl'OmiSlIJ ot

the tuture saskatoon tnt:. rested thom,� !!'!Ore than thG rivalries ot t� past ..

By the end of 19J8 the city had fairly em�r6"-d trom t�e mrs stringent

financial di.:tlc'J.ltbs whlcb had tbroat.ar...e� to curtail the pro!:r8.m map-ped

publl0 bul1din3s ..
its brudr:.ess .section, its wid, streets end it. �aaat.¥.

1he:re was a groW-inc; realization 'within nt.d l�itb.out the eUj" that -s&ak-

,_, "( 1)
.tooa really was the barries·.

(1) .TlLe autho:r 8pc�t consldoroble time in ascertaIning the orig!a of

tni. phrase. It Is said to havs been used tirst by CyWarman, a lourD
&list for tha C.1�.n••. in an artie-II! written tor a Toronto raper ill the

•

tall of 1908. Cy W� was the author of several poems written on

Saskatoon.
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� b. �ne out In &\4k.utOOl'l. F-oUowlns olollMlJt oa the lmt1'O� 1ll

eonditlO1U1 h 19.)9 there 6C$ ,he em:ounea:w:.' early III ltJi'tba' Saakatooa

llat! �l\ obMe••• 'h. 81t.. tor iN UJdnNi'tl ot Sukst� ft. ator.y

of the � of tl:I.t 'UnlveZ"a1t, an« the eeloc'1011 of ,he 81t......!'9a.

'-�\.

�:.. ;1' :
'

,he- -capital- usmi .lil 1906 \,. cit,. bas Deft� eollila�IA4," ylett:ronfl ..

� "'

�.a12;Jl to &ChIeM fm obJ:tCt. ft. 0Illntt!4)t the l1al"f!tN1tJ' 8U. react"' .

-II
'14 If

1'..U bto. 'J'UqUoU of' ,"dip. fte eho!.H' ot 8aaktttoon .. t1l$ .IM

£1'&&117 enhane&1 th. pHeU.!fl Of tllillt _dre. 1' .. 80' utl1 1910 flbea

utul. -oonat.ruotloa hpa C1I ,be __ kt141n& l'Iftt� "belt tJ.e el',' �qef1te4

�"� to aI>:J .u_n. 'fh1. et,apter ttoelA with the _1"17 �litloe-

of the 'tc:ttm4tAg or tbe t1a1ftra1t7" apart .h'«la the O¢m:ae':tetd. &r.l4 Ct1l.t\l1."8l

....pee,..

• • • • •• •• •• ••••••• • • • •



r

D1e t1...� prcwlal_ tor ..ll.p e4ucaUoa 1a \be I(orth-V••' Tv!'!tori..

_. taUa II, \be aburoH•• s...ba\ lawr the ten1\o.,1a1 CoY_Dlum' ad_

,rwl.1oa tor ...ecn&1&r JAatJ.\fIU_ or hlp... lean.1ag.. 1b1. 1.a to \b.

tOUDCllDc ot two tullyva1U.. ill Sukatc�)one 1noorporat.e4 1t1 \he J)caW_

(Ionna_' ta 1M,. t.htt ether It, the hod.nolal Lepelat;ul'. la 1907. !be t'1n\

UDlYenltJ' 1a aotaall'Y a al••lcm&l'J' eol1.&4I' \he _0Dd...... �eoul.r

.taw 1t,._"

Ia 1879 1.....1'.. .leba Mao.... tin' B1ahop or \lw .1)100... of SUkatcbe

(2)
..... ..\&bll.heel & S••lOJ11lI7 College a" JT1ue Albert_ "".. li.hop .,,_1414

fer 1I1I1nrelty power. Sa lIIODaeGUOIl1dtJl \be coll_ge tm4 voa w. nOoplt1oll

.11& 188, wbel'l the Domlnloa GoY.�Il' ....eeI .. .&o� .\0 .. tUl1.11 aa4 1Dcorporat.

\M UAlY."l�.t Sukatcbewa.aml to _t.bon_ \M ..tabl1.1lIIIen\ or Colle,..
.

(,)
.1tb1a \be l1a1t.11 ot,tt. nt.... of 8ubtche1Rm·. 'lb.a .1abop ppar_tl,

eontea' to ...., _ \be ool108Hlcm. plae4 tor no furt.hv .tep re iak_

.

to .zparut the Ua!yor.ltJ ... \e MIt. the ·Un1""1\J' ot 1."":11.1 Col1.,••\

Prince AlDer, o\her tbaa aa UC110aa lutl\UU..

III 00\01).... 190' fred... !Iault&1a lavocltaoe4 .. blll1Dto the territor!.l

J.ep.latmoe ••oIt1l11 the l_orpon.tJ.oa. of .. Wll"....1t.1 tor the IoI'\hwV..,

terd.t.orl.. with po... alll1lar to \hoe. ot the Ua1..... lt�1 Df !'GrOft".

t'tm'. _. DO HDtllot. with·tU llotdnloa 1-&181&UOI& of 1.Se, tor the Ur.d:r.,..lt7

(1) the obiet aouJ"OH �or .tb.e arty Mate..,. of the UDlnr.ll,- ant Statutes

or the Uniftnltt of S.sg.tob!!&11Wlll§1M lU.mrleal ,oteel Un1.�reitr M"
Repl.tiona o� COl1't'oe&\10!11 statutH or 6gB' S;r1ar. and

amI.t.i0r.
or

Boer4 of goy.mer,. El!!Ucm Rvle\er with AddlUOM. Sukat.ooa. 192 • an4

Walta" o. it.UTaT. ,.1be UD1.....1\J' ot Saakat.obnarl·•.1a !hna.etlofttl or the

!gal Soel.tr or Canada., Vol.. m'� SeoUoa a. 1941. !be ohlett aouro..

tor \he b1.t.orJ of tM 0b01e. of.l \e ar. 'arratlYH. ,p.77-79. The Puhlic

8en'1ce P.ofttb1b Oo\obeJ'. ,192'_ 1be Satarial Pr•••• Oc\otter:..22, 1918 and
.

.,.\101.. apPearin& In OonteapOhlT ed.1t.10Da of 111.

Dal1J4PhoenlX
an4 euppl..

_.t.. poll.heel '" Sukat.ooa papen 1a 191'.1927. awl 1 1 .. &ly_la �

1tt1aUOgftp!2J. ,

(2) '!b.1. va_ Mlle4 !:ramJe1 Collep" an Angllaaa lnaUtutS,OI'l.

(,) 46 Yloto1'lA. eb.41.· ,



J\41 ,prcnelo11 'lIMa to be- � to" the ftCt'.lCI!1-.1or1 Of both .sexes. No name or' Bi'\e
.

(21
"

....��df4 at thta ,1m.

1a l�' thf.t �ebo1faa Leg1slatt.tt'Q' 4<$el&.l4 to re-ea� the mayer.it,

OM11WLC08 ot 19V5 U4 10 tnnt ••a of' 8)lle7 tor o�hd lOll i"lJ"PC)Ha.

(3) .

'fl:Ie tu.ll1'1treitv An .. �4 CD k;dl .. to � into. to� OD. Z�r 1.

fbe Ad _� 'tbet bu� elfa1ft of t1w tfnivltft",. f'rmt tu e4ueat.lor.&1

_,_.. .t bvll ot .. C'.iOY�. J; appoutiat. 5 elMtfJ4. plti* 'l:� P....laed

"�I
of ·tbft tfnl".re1ty .. trIlIde �d\1. r02' the h� .. Scmat., �

el.eote4. � S (tffleta... to �1_ the latt81*. Yhe �l4etlt ._

h .. � by. the :1lcIlr4 of�. 1,. as 'to w �t.. tv t_

btt1atlOli or en., aotl08 relatltlg to "be ��. prtCO)tto7cr 4:1Imtaal

ot � of ,be acadftde .-tt � tblt �.' ....al4 take &etten.

th14 SL� .. lat1'O«hloe4 to If.We poll"leal fertte8IlBh1p.

SMJtloa M or t:bO tIDl_ftlt.r AOI »N't"i(io4 .. bMla of � tor the

bftttS� � � � ...... t� �e1..tu:re mlctt Hit fit tt)

fQpr;'1.;rbte :or u. ..Utf;� or tlnlMi'aitl �Io...�,,\be Act �'ke4

tbat = 1/3 Jar � or tbi& ad �lJt. per .� ;ret.&!' _6." �

�a:d.cl1 M1' A.o1
..
� 'pe� ee.t �� � ('!o�1Cfl �1oa JAt- w.

..

IS � M!l.t of the �1f.i8l� awe�· .�... to- \he, \Ta1veftttJ'.

l

I

'.

M up b 1m3 ... 1'.bm1n1ozs. corporatlnll.. 1ibo!'O&8 tbe 89COtl4 ....
'

I,tate _"" 1.t:Gtltutlml. t'be two CK1Cl14 � oo-term.tnouelT. !he ordl�•

.. il WW& � etatEiid tba� na ="".nIty tJheu establ1ahe4 WWI to be

••tlet1y �et'rl_ la prbOlplG ani l.O ftUglou 40p or e&&4 -.a to

.. U)
be ,�,bt tm4.DO ftl1:zlo_ tNt ""l� of artI' etutor.' 01P otter pcNOJ!l

n

-(



. '

.�

!be AoI1eft the _" eliler ttl!" prl"ftt. .�r.:i" bpe1ea IUd CUt."h

i» U'At'VCt'aitT. � wer. to 0'> to .. �.ral f1'.usd.t
.

III
'!he t1rat �t!oa 'IIi» to GOMtat of �at.4 at Un1'fw.r61t!.e..

!a #!LV of'l!.ia t1)Jjl:l3t.1". t>t:cit.t�. 'tf1O 1:184 be>�ft J"Mtd.e.nt !:l thv '�,1'1x_

to%" t� ��... �1d who bd �i�-m as �lMtft 11' lout _u _.:)p r;rtOJk
"

"tor t� r� Mt'ftUe".. · The ��d;r;4&!t of �lan. U!r� P.,�teecU•
. ", "

...!)�b'd 't,.. fto\ a. �Mr. !'h6 tiM reti-k1!' _�&1iki4 t�

� a,,4 tourtoan _"at tho hree- �r betr;g Wl�'U" .ISJ� ot�
.

-

(2)
,,�� ct tbe 15.1.!1:<�a4 l!iteftd 1ft tb�lt)D or t� nu�,tt,..

-�.
.

-'

.

� t.t.ri3-·�tb8-ot C�_U.® .. btlA. O!i OctobeJ" U. ltof. t'l'latt

�t. 1!'� LudloW .�". �w l¥tloa ot 'fJe l;'mtrtnea...

;/t
'.

�-�li �ld;$if ��. 'ft. aQSlt$H or 'tliCt SGt!ftt. fJbot�4! at th1a

�bl.B �'l' The 1t1et.' � 10hn C:�. fJ.n:. .. Du..�J or Qu"A.�1

c.!". UClCftoMY. u.t•• F..?. (i'E ��J 7.1V. atttor. .. -z.A... ot l�.r_,

A. It. Sd.th. 2.A•• of" �� '1!• .,. C. Dtlltetn., 8.... !!.!........ or R�t

A. r.. r-n. Jt.ft.., �. ot Yorkt01'J t�. ZhntJ.oe �ooO:l'eest. u..I!.. or

fJ) -

.

�-t en! DJ. t'h<:r.. I1.A.. of n7.�, The httur two S'tl" retJlAtt:1t t_

-rollorv1nr J'Nrf' by tu �4 c.a.� 8...... ot Mnee A11)f;n «nt.I'. I.

�blc. Jr.»'. of Tmll 11att1e�



'Doard. ��O e?lo_. _re, J:r.. A. F. An,. or ...� J!r. famea �

ald.U o't �. '�.. AlthU r�tchf'JO* of h30_ ,•• m:r. kJJ:J.'f(!;.�«

�t p� �; at4 1�. l'ottt Dbml ot 1lllp1e � OIl � 11. 1908 the

��ft�!' 1. CouneU .P'!JOt�$d nz.. 7.',. �dta.:r. r..c... txom.�

�n. tt:. tmr1 �'!t..ooa or �ley. and �• .IrCb1bal4 P., lkr.nh t'� � .

.
.

.' . II)
� J!t'. IItSab em-e� thn l':rb.ltl.\l1.� Q),wmrcnt late bl 1909 an4

�8i£,'DOd M...t = tbs � r.r. 1'. :•.nell � �tctl � ftyl.a\w

blm..

� � of Qc)�� hold 'bt-tr ttn, Il!BtJt� � �. 19O!. �
"

"

. .
�

.mont o:t a Pra-$l&lat.. · It .. �t�$4 to aP'D�h �oc"lY. ea.Ia4iJfJ!lioiS tw

the l'IOSt't1on p:i'V'f!t;Q17 zntM:fI'� to Gdvsl.'tw PlbUc17 tor Qpl1�s.

.,'

't»1i!t4 tbld the brd �14 mi.\ � 10eatlcu to� the ��1ty•.

.. ,

��t$1left: � at tlJu tIM �..s..o1' Jb)&e ;_.. Prince.a::tb.ert.
. tS).

.

�toNa. tm4 adtlst<mt.

�... cmo� lhd � cho1_ ot a .it... 1ar.bla� � t'�

�. po!)Ue ._l�t. );lUt1eulal*11' !SOl tbe �ttl" 'flM.llT 1��.
'"".



r

or tl'A lct.t.t.ou ot tbo tJ:llVONUy. floweve�. coula t!� on the .till wl\b.

.olc1l thtl ...t.tf.mt8Z� or ''l& �ltT_N �l�. !h1a .. ftttdliar

� .....a � tt.. ttJC!m1q,Qd ct' tId�e'J" .r4 "bcoett::.e- were �lilcyD4.

1'1» noRr&.cr- �'t"IJ Yialtft4 _ell lJl't}�1," 1ceatIOrL in tu.m. �

� d90UfI�;,\.treM true .�_ of tbeh e1t;:r., to u. .,Lta.l fU¥1 the
:

.

�

.

�.. .

�tav.. n:ut �U�lcml 9.ua'rr�h.1'he :;.-mae 7_ �uk 'i'r,,"* .� \0 tat
,

........
.

mo•• tau eo � �� -=,Cfr�b�' ��
.'

Priu�� .Il.bert

�� _�4 Ui8 t1stoT� �t.101'i1J Qf the£1! .it7 nth UA
,

r �';i..'.�; '.
_ 'f" .�:. .

iIu4$ol'l•• tn,,. CGl�. 8tlttlnt'or4' F}O:lcJ � at\mltlO1l to 1t�h eltsr'�.
-. .I'·:./"

o1a1m U thiIJ or� �1'tal.. bty�,;.!tu.u -� co�-t1®.nt u tbt�

.

";.."f���:�
.

4u., ms tt. »t'OVl1.� �1t:1. �. �:1i1t:r ot �.� JOhted t�

� �M. �nn,4�tIJi er4 'tM �� :tMW'l'd 011 t.t� n·,-'i". 1'5le.. •

".
�

-

. ..

i
.

�S/'

.abcul.6 M .lt1lfit.G4 �. 'til. ifsqyir� �.it INJitm�. awaltn�

dtUAUi8 &ce1� tt.eir 4it,. U � 111b 0: tho �rlrloe. too ra.11wnt

r.JntN � tIts »at.l!'i'lL '1b8 EoI!U'4 nnltd � _nt1'$ SA 'tun. eM &.5t th.

4at. �lr i.a Ap!il of UOS 'ta..•he .u-�, _dbe d wMeh 'lhq

tl) ..

wo.t14 choofJe the lo-Mtle or 'lM trAiT4rait7.

� -1'8 ®he!1' fl,Jest1ona to cooa1�'r �1<k. tbat ot locatlt:ln•

...� �ltb M4 't� eten' b� t� }jo!d."" t� 'titt1t ·.ulwlt UJll'i£'ftlUes

tn. 1:_ f:ll�kt"R st�;h. t4 �b9l'" iJJ;to;rmll��Q; Oti. t� �_ l�l:m 11\

erillU� t(l!" ••t�at:'!II 'l1d;'''.l�",it;!'. and tbJ �.�llt" lOt l�r;ontuo'

u:. A£'t"1.cultll\¥l. r..c,.U��'$ Itt" t� �£�m Un1�"'�1't,. o�1", too. Tb.) GlJ:a

�ttVi} :U,j:4.lf,..4 tc; UJ.ti ��l 4� t-.i�1r l\:�.lr/,.. � t1t.Stt.r.:. Tiel" �;t�i"4

-

.

�ly �I< �1;. t4t;ml' '\'We tit.t4 '14�h4 w� SA t:lt1l ,l'tii&. mA ill the

�'f'L'� !,,-l&e$. In �nlfnl. O't�r �l!lrs1Us. t\')$4 tt&t t� 'l1Ii4t.lMt1o-�



r

lA

em" ahou14 be � the �. oapl\al. Few � loMtlns the ut,......
,

.1'7 1. _ ..u oen'" 1ackln.g the '"halea]. .qt11� _eeuur fo� �e4

olu.... .Am&nMa _tbcr1t.l.. ·wJl'J � 1. 84Yocatina nat • 01."%'I1t,

tI. a. a ftl11ii1t3 ".It'" _,. of tlc.__ . 1& ths .u 1t .. sua••let ,tat

the Agrleu1tum COU.� be 10_'" ., th. a..... or ,be ul.,aral'� and tha'

.

.

(1)
a l.v8e tftlet ot lem4 be � �l. t'oI" uplWtmuh1 .,rt in t�ng.

� dYocatestOaM ...hlq &llOOUftO,l� e4 �tb.bl �bl.

u t_ report.. !het ett,.- lid • ralbGd .entre ar4 ._ e.ce••1bt. 10 all

� ot the pftJYt�. !he're .. little to har hma !a"let'ol"t or ,..�

.ll.bm 1.' the r.cgh .ute b�ml would «:raw •rt attpp)rt tor�·APpel1111 anA

:!\bo_ 1m"" and Il41_ uee.a .. fIIlllJ� the CMeftiON. 4tlcUe � ..

,

,

_pant. CcUeli;. of �J eultCN. Resina .. the ohilt' r1"1'8l�.\ as 1 t was a railway

emft d the ear.ttal Or tt. If:o..ln.. '�aeer.ey II) �._tooIl 4G�te4

I�U to ,be oer� t.&41n8 el'l.... rsallze4 ,hat entllu!$1A!m 'IJ'OUl.4 :DOt

:tI. �I a c�t. �. md be ottQ'9d ,he � to oft., n�t.

e'

.l"'J� ptHtUlon. Hl-. CoUl ort� • \\bOt... or OM tb:iuat!W4 .�. w' of •

,

J.er$ tHe' ot lana .... 4O_t1o. ru... IlDt .U .dM4 to ttnSvenltt
,-

.

':- '

1\M4a u It ..� 2"9m�t tl'o:Ia the ''It,., A JOUle moettng' ••• called

u4 the _,to,. tne17 41aeuaftd. CltlUfla 4M1484 "'tOft!O �ns1 ga1& tOlt

lM. ...a41 of thit e0ll8l't11l1', wltue. A JJ'OIlttH ... 4.r'aA up 1. wrU1Dg tlfhlch

........ *tbai • 81t••tdtaba en4 _'l$tac'017" to the board wou14 '" proetJ.ft4
,

,

., " 8Oa' DOt u� one kUD4N4 40Uan .. flel!'8 ana of at lean one

tl)
.

,;

thouMl:4 ..ere. en_' a4jeod to the 01t7.· ft.1.. .,� eua- as ,;1". W

lao. Clbbk111 an« W. Z. lieU. U. two �� or the'lOU'4 of



141

!'!la 1!otfar4 _, 1. ReelM on April I. 1909. the tint 1... bOla.! .

tlat t» Coll� of Ae;rlnlhft � be .. the ... place .. ttre nrOYlDCtal

'OD11"ers1t7. 4fhe Ibmurab1eWoQ.lbtheNoll. lU.a1.t.r of Aer1eultu:re. �1...4

b tl'lls ...4 �ea to tUft onr to the tta.tftnlt7 aU the e4a0dt�a1 work of

U. Department iuldag tbe _at popular breneh. that of !neL'Wift _n•.

,

!'be q;t".tloa Of tho ebol" or l.ocatl,CD th&n eama 1Ul4ttt" ocm.t4._t;1o�

'1' .. 4"14&4 thd .. .Qat_ of baUot1n4 WO'ttl4 \to toll� 'ehe:reby each

r- ,

� ....�,f' 1k'kl14 wle tor 't� lOf:atls he taw'lU"Ot 1n aaCO'eNlw ball.ot&.

tb. Milt" "1$1.1ng ,he l.o'wcs' 1l\QbU" crt "ote. _ell '1M to be .ltab.a.t�t.

�H '"" &111'� t1",. cppol'luntt, 'htore!1an4 to stat.',heI.- �uuna tOl"

taYo-JrillG Oll. 8U. "e� anotbe,,_ SUecnMiM t41lot•. len thl!t t.uu.e be� "

tb.tt11la·an4 SdkdOOG. Tbe t1W �t. ea'9& �h8 lat'�r ":llt" • _jartty of

(1) .

'tllo to cma ant �OQn _. obosila OIl e<mtl':I� tbt\l .. ·8f11tabl. elto 1M

"

AOUlI'e4 at a "a�l. p!'1ee.

'the neMI a_ fiuhe4 to SUl'..:atoon lat. a' Jdtht. nt$IIt1s -1"8 soul'Jda4

u4 ,bit e:fO'Ud .ttl.Nt .thenl 14 tbe. st�ta,t1MlJ' '" qtI$$tlca d4

(II

ttnall.J' 'to _lebrat.. 1... Cl1f.1btnl. If. t. Dol.1. en4 A. 1". l�a'b care

ht'aB b7 tr&la the fol1n1� 4$7_ A ep&e14l ear tl"01I SUhatOC)11 %ret 'hd d

riu4:l1'A an4 the jou",,,, boN � • tt1� p1'Oo..1on. 'All Ibs tNta

"

Idled bto 5u·�.atooa tiM ..,-.1fllhIatle 'b1ft. t� e!mrch baU" � t_

p.aple fJhee� � .rod � • tr1W!!;hal ftIIlI'Qh tb1'O'3e:.h the -cdty 1�4 b7;.
,

,

bu4 an4 towing b their d4.* • htl7 ta·_f�luve,.e'4ehsconi�&rthe" �etfirned
.

(1) lalter C. �,.. cf',4!t1t•• ,. nL fte IlChal f1£t.iN8 _ tl'A.G tlMl yot.

Wlrw- 116V6r _48 public.
,.

(I) no lnf'omulon 1a hlam r!"CallY' S��!t2:?P tam
""tS'f". �lwrd, I=- ZO.

192'. -CGlebra'lOG$ mal'b4 Gtot._ of _"••
-

� }:swtir', �t.t .. p.m.



r

toUl'Il e:r.41nC tf1t� t1\$ l1zbt1J:« ct " bentlre at the eOl"'Der or mabl 'Jt:reet

tlJ
.

Wl4�a�.

tl» �d or Ocrrel"lYJ1.":t tl$t In �..teoB oa APl'il :3 to aeloct a 8lt.e.

1:Wo .Ites .� eonflll�. e-tl& 01'1. t" Wdt .1dtl nOlll'" 3t. :r'ault• :ec.,.lta.l in

th. Plea:.tmt Ifill tUstrlct. the oth.ar 08 tM Met bnnlt mrth of· Vu.t1llrl4

J:a' �roa. 'hi) 1"1••r � Cit,. l'tll"k. the 11oa1"4 ehosG the lat 'ait tor

haft • helt....za1.l.. or 1'1M1'I tror.taP'e with t!l3 _eN. trsr a Cazt;)'WI _�e tor

en ueellont loeat 1on.. A �her Sf» aero. for the t1nl�ity ra1"m,31.)4
. 1m

.. Uttl. lat&� on aede4 160 ao.rea','AI0re �lt!ht 1'01" e��1mnt41 plot••

CD Aprll 2l tba DoIU'\t � tbe 8iH'Tflcce or f'row rmd V.al1m:C6,

t�nt� GrchUe4t.; 'toe? 1ftIl.'"i!t tno'ruC'l� to prr.·PSl"& �lAt.5 101: a eol1"�

DuU�iLe. a Bti14�t."'.' i�a14i)l!ce•• I.e.borr-vOl? fo1" Aet'i�"ltur8l ��r1�t

• ��tock r'a-vWOC,tU'14 a Oentrtll. l"oWol" 'fio\ma. Tho- �rmateht!'waw �tte-. bad

.1.U&4 :"aahil1!':to1J. nbl�'r1Jl',. 01;. I.oula. wM.1Q ill tba �il1'04 s�t&.. '!'b'lI7

_" 1m:ftlUf.&d with tha b�ty or tho b'lt141nt'. "ttbioh 1R'1ft 11') \be �oUt)�.late

COttto 81:114 of 1U�.....1t&ott1l"8. !be lbU� 4Dcld·�4 on tMs fJt11� tor all

e..caaomt. bnl1d1r� tmd r�.14()�e.. Te1'J.dora tor tbAt t.nt1141nes- in bnelt ant

.tone 1Il1Q1fe4 oza,. a sl1.:t..l 4iN"a:nnea. hf)liC3 et®o •• ��ltle4 Ol! .. be t.�

..,re lm:iD8��: A lcoa11ll'tafrCono t'tU tCf'Jnd opportHlne� t.., or thMa lU11Gt$

boa tM �na &lid 'th1a ...� ttSCtt u t!le bu.114f.ae _t.-r1al. t.�.lth !'1'OtJ:Ara
•

(1) i'l4&94 t�NlI U t\ local. td., �G4. 'tAt 'Re�1.r.tm4 ll.'Iif.!'ht ea. tb4t the

'lo:t'Ch ot educat.lon .. ell'1l!l8dy allCht. The taet thU the eho1ce baa tY.:ea

ad. on no�l1tlcal � 1n41eete4 ttat saatmtooa bM1tOn on �r1t. a

••17 ra-aatJ..ll'1� "I.. to Sumtoon people. The a��Uon :bad been �

that aa�:atooa 'I'M eho_a 8.. educa'ioM! centre on a �'11d t1'"&:roo basis.

bSha havlng b;'lteOt18' th. et\pltal. �"1. flO aocMl!l'Gllta11' .,.idenoe to .1IUb

eta&t1flt1) th1a etatament. n&t�1na 4.01d1)4 to act up .. ColllJ� tUld6P the

.u.�lee. 01" t..*l6 .t.t'.tUl1.t. C!sr.tt'Oh uM.le the �r. 4fae.1do4 to ()!\eft .. LUI

sot-ool tn llGe1fla.. � latte!" ._ ta.':Ga � b,. ,.h,;) Un!yCtrslt,. 111 1923, the

�r 1ll19Z4.

UU �,
O"'t.l!!1t....

»_ na. 'tho total co.' .. ,141.935.00. $ee also

!.a'!'l"aUy,�ft. o"'tel •• fl. !fa..



,"

(1)
a1� 1U.lJ!Jon were �Bd 'tbe eor;tn.ct tor tbe first 1'1ft buUd!J1r.8t

IftiZlf1 r..allantJ1lO er.4 �ar.,. £Ot tn. CO%l.tl'l'lct ror. beatll'l.(l' and plnr:ibu,e..

the nrat eolle� �_4 1D the U'ni"lSltstty ot 3ft8_:�tct.ewan ..

ttb Col1OC� ot J..tota lind Science.. � oquw."'tera wra obta1»e4 in tbl

trtr.1d.• Illl141nc OJ) Soeond A1'e1iUtt and �1�3*"'t1Nt t:tre�t. e�. eo�ec4

OB P'Jt)t'�.,. 00. lfll,.�. 'T110 enrolmtmt .. '10 .tu&'!..tn. ty.;.th "J:�. bllt1'\S

IS}

!'&rl'G.tet:.ted.. �e t.cult,. a" thla ,1m eon.i.ted or freali1ett' l1U� witb

P'f01'eaaon o. n, Lln.!. I. H.. Olin!'. R. Z. IMtc.tm ud Artlr.ll'libz;on. .t.l.\'tor

in tbe ,.eu the Collette ot Ao"teultuN _. o�l.9d 'tln4�1" Daau W. 1.

Suthertord aaalstod tv ProtC$tilt.),re A. R. Cl*l.g and Zoba nl1l�en. Cla.ute.

h�t� W1'e deternd 1lnt t1 too C®.'VUU,OD of the btl1l41nes tlll!lU{j\
.,,1

..

- -in :ul.7. 19011 and � � Su.pe�lIlt.n4et..' of ruUdiuc1ll.

CiA Sek't.e1"il,or tG. 19·'9 �nfUXll&l. Oaiwr81tl'.. 'htabl1a!:ed ••• Collep

in. Prine" Albert in 1e7-9. ... tratJ,tlfened '0 saakatoou. Clue". op$nM

1med14tol1 ill �;.oral7 quart(jZ'$ un®� the Pri:1CiJ,".al. A:t'etAMtCOD 1.107«.

Me Tu.rnel' W6lI b'� (If thl. Unl'r.'I"81tJ'. e�7 denoted �r�

Cou.ezn. It. wltaba aitt) � � on the cam.tma ana fa'�n.t. n.M�

, (3)
for'tha eroeticll of' II tu1ld� Ul ba.t'm'-1(!T with of.;h� thliftl"$it;y' .tf'lletul,}$.

tb4 td)� at.1! tbe rlau$ tor- the Ubl�1'&lt1 btigt:.a t.t) t&� eor.�t.

(1) illi•.� bul1d1�iIt were to he- in 4t,:.:ne, tm 1a b:d.ek. 1.b. loeEll _ona

we. l'ow4 1.0 b8 be..r«$l" to � thU tbat. usa<t 1n �'(a8hlcetoll UniYf.*l"sttr -

tAlt141n..,. bu.. tb� bGatitl' of' 1.1\$ tl1l19tUld �l'Oduet �.de: it: -mrt.b th� extra.

eo.t. Thl. lJloo.,.t�nd � be$a brmtetrt dew u pen of lM Clae1u ttrut

� t:ont-e1'n IlmltQM..

CiU �a!l''ftf,n.'''ln �.aJ'l-· hr}...

.:.l,t!.... _Antth:;!'n�!I.���tttrtq. 1'47 ". lS41;"�'Jr.l'tTCra1tJ'

l)le :.'. ·wr......
•

{.J'..l7 one 6t.u-4&:;\ had fJ.nroU� the fl1'S� tt1Dl"%..i.lll:.. 1t..

Dl"'1nklo blUab€ nevdy GMet ..·, f#I,a 1)\111" 't13. C. Drl;ukl�. It AS th>t t1rst

bul14�1J In l:...taru � to � ...!t el$1'atol" 1:uatallfJtt. ff'tudont. b....\e4

ot thotr "'f,antUT' sa the Ollly C}Jlft with a ltft.

(S) �utttt"8 (It t�� 'rr_1..,��ttl �f '�!\rmll\te.!I?!!� t.,..�l·.t�!�r rlett;l�i�l r9t�8,...• • • TT !. r.



0: ct)L.Ct1"'..lctlon �rk. ''he dat. _WI lcra), 4. lnJ. On JulT U of ttl" tICC4

7eal'" Sir tUfN4 ullrler. Pri_ il:ln14ter of Cf.U.Ulda. 1&ld the eol"ll8!' .to_

..

01 ths eoue-es �1Ull1� A ltll'6·1 .lid ��t�.lBiestla ero.� a.,knd-ad thia

"l"C�. 1" G4lve -to!.. official tll\ncUon to t�) _'b$r1a1 llttcUm1a(�. ot the

tl'lllTna1t7 of S:a8I;:a'e�. to'..l1'i44 at �atoon.

•
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OfJAPTER "II

THI 'SCOM· PERIOD

Th. OP.,1ml.tt an4 the boo.taft, the',plann8r. and the prOllote..., 'aw
"I

�,
•

their dream. real�.e4 during the ,ear. 1909 to 191' a. Saekatoon bu.tle' t.

pr••eslnena. In eentral eaakatohewan. Th. lar�. b�114ln& progr.. be� at

tb. Uni.er.lt"ao!nclde4 with the .nd of tbe tlnanoial depr••• loD In the

W••t. '!'he ,en.ral t••Ung ot (optim1rm�",;l ,r.nUlna 11'1 the 01t1 enoouraged

el.lo ottlo"l. to implement pl&n8 tor a bl"er and bett.r Sa.tatoon.

Boaa 'onditloD' 4•••10p.d in 1910 and pr••aile4 until 191, •. lver1 pba•• of

ao\l.1\1 1a the oomaunit, r••ponded to the .t�rrlDg toro•• of e.pan.ion.

Real ••tate prl0•••oared to phonomlnal height., building expanded enormoual,.

Tb. boa. p.rl04 .." tb. bul14lna of beautiful .hurohl', tine .ohool., modern

ottlo1 buildlng.. It .aw thl 1'1•• ot a 'portlng publl., ot a Trade. UniOD,

ot an Indu.trlal league. It mad. po••lbl, ooncret••xpre•• loD ot a de.eloplng

.en•• ot 1001al re.pon.lbl11ty and an Inter••' 1n thl art.. By 1914 saakatoon

va. a thriYin& .odem olty ot .om. 17,000 populatlon, the eduoational oentr.

ot the pro.inol, the .eoon4 lar,eit 01t1 In sa.katchevan•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11'1. looatlon ot the Un!ver.ltl In Saaka toeD P"'IG tr.andou, lmp.tu.

to the development of tbe alt,_ The la.r.ge bulld1nl:progr8lll inaugurated".l til

the oon••�uent 4�d tor labour, material. and .a.b outl.,., a••ur,d the

elt1 ot healthr oommeraial ao\l.1t, In the immediat. �*ur.. !b. choioe hai,

lt .,amed, been mad. on ••rl' and the pre.tl,. gained oaml a. a �o.ertul

.timulant atter two ,ear. ot tinanclal ItrU'genc1. The oU, bad mark.ted

.uttla1ent bond. 1n 1906 to financ.' a miD1mua (): llWliolpal d,yelopment.

wlth real ••\at. ".lue. rl11ng and loan. ea.l1, obtatnect, other projeot.

w.r. ru.he4 to oaapl.t10n.
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On. ot tb. tlr.' Ilatter. to .....s..,. att.ntlon was that. ot the annual

tal... ..,otlatlon. tor .. per.an.nl .1t. to.. tbl. tall' ba4 b.aD conducted

in a •••ultor1 va, throughout 1908. 111�l909 th...Oounall bought. eo ..0.... ot
.

.

. (1)
.11.114 at 112,.00 p... aO..1 and a turthe" 80 aor•• at 1200.00 pe .. aor.. 'l'bl.

(

lant wa. 81tuatlel at the .outh .n�t.Loru. A.enuI, ne�" the ,10nel"

O••terr•. 'all" had b••ft held anrual'l)'in the 01t1 lark .....{2J.tt... that

land'beoame olt)' prop'P\I. The term. of rlnta1 .ad, neo•••ar" th••rlotlon

.aoh ,ear ot, t-p�rar)' tall' bullclilll., an .xpe1'l8e 1t_ ot 0.,1" 12000,00

pe... t..lI'. Ne. bul1cl1ngl ot ,;.,el'lU.lllllt. nature veri Irlot,el on thl aorth

halt ot the n••l1 aoquired 1aucl. The remaining 60 acre••Ire r.nted to. a

Go1t Olub until tuture espanllon Ileal.lit&tld 1101'1 'pa" •. In, 1910 .. re

organization ot tb. Agrlcultural A••oolat1011 took plaoe, thl ne. organization
.

(,)

alluming tb. Dam, T,he �.katooll Indultrlal Ixhlbltion L1m1te4.

The S..lkatoQQ tal ... bad ne••r b.8a·purel)' 1001.1 in charaoter, tor ...

earl., al 1906 the annual tail' bad drawn Ixhlblt, ecl' ..t,OIUt trca'rlnol

(4)
'r-·

Albert anel North Battlltord. �. indu.tr1 ..1 lxb1�ltloa at onoe blcaml an

."ent ot pro.,lnalal IMPortanoe and .ntI'1e••�rl "Iall"ed.,fro. O..lgary,

. Winnipeg anel polnt., in. Ontario., . Tt;l•.•,.:\l.tlol. tor 1911.lbow tha\ the,. .

•e...e 900 11." .took 'ntr1 .. ,,�O agricultural &Del clom••tl0 produot. entrle.,
I

.

(1) fiarratlv••• op.o1t., p. 9'. Amon.., byla. oal11ng tor thl Ixplnditure
ot 1,0.000.00 to aoqulr. a 11te and to .rea\ bui1dlngl the.eoD val pal.ed

by 01'11. '1oterl In �c_ber 1908. '.'

.

(2) .!2!!. lbe markI ot tbe old raoe-traok are .'111 .,ldbl. (1948) at. thl

...In Intrance \0 t.he Park.' .

(,)8a.tatoon Star.Phoenix, Annlvlr.arr Edltton, May 24, 1941, ,. 1,. The

re-organisatlon va. 1n l1na .1th the pol101 of tbe fro.lnolal Go."rnment

.bleh "ote4 grantI to tai .... on a Illellng 101.11. The la ,er tall" or

lndUltrlal exh1bition...Io.l",el tbl high••, "ant. Th a-organizatlon
rltle,t. the growth ot induetr, tn Sa.katoon and the break witb the pu�.l,
a;rloultural 4e.,elopJll.ent.

.

,

(_)Ib14. 'thl Reaordl'.:It thl SalkatooD Induatrial Exhlbition are no\ completl
tor tbll period,
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70 rao. bor•••ntrle.,- a total ot 1'70. The prl., Ilone, amount,d too

89,218.7,. In 1912 thera vera 2,177 llv•• took antri'.' 1,206 agrioultural

and dome.tic pr04�ot. ,ntrlee, 217 rao, bor.a. - a total ot ,600. Ibe pri.,

aone; amounted to 118.SS9.70. In 191' thl total number ot ,ntri•• rOI. to

4"0,, ,prls, mone, ..l'ins c�D8equentl, to�'22.271.50. th. annual Exhibition

oam. to ba bl, bUlln.a. � 1t••UOcI" made pO.lible only throu,b the

,

(1)
"

,

co-opel'&tion of'tbe oltlzen.. It. mirrorell the lntereeta ot tbl oommunit,

and va. the ehow vlncio" ot the c1ty. ,

V.rloul other clVlO projeotl vere undertakan or oompletad by the.

OOUDcll a. aone, became more iJlefttltl.11. The Munioipal IiOapltal, . begtUl IA

,the 01t1 Park are.. 1n 1908, .wa. completed in AprU,',lP09. Extra �d.

wera I.' .Ildo tor oooor.'. e14ewalk. along the drlye-v� � the hOI,lt&1 '

and In tb, b�.ln••••,otion ot the oltr� A. publl0 I1&r�.' 'val " •• tabU.bed

on Av.nu. A in 1910. !hat same ,ear an ov.rhead bridge val oonltructed
.

(2)
a\ 'l'ventleth Stre.t tor the caollvlntene. of pe4eltrlana.

'

fbe Salkatoon School Boar4 bad purlue4 tha polio, ot makin, provilloft

tor tuture c1Ylo expenlloD•• The w11daD ot this pol1e1 became ••14In',.1

..eal .Itat. valueI ro... In 1898 lOIla ,44 toVll lot. ba4 -.Ien bough' b"

thl Board at at•••all •. The ay.�,. prlel va. 8,.00 per lot•• �ele lot•

•ere aootione4 ort 1n 1907 at which tlm. tb., nett.4 Dearl, 812,900.00.

!be Board ueed th1. monl, to buy sohool lite. In suburban 41Itrlot.�')

(1) Ibid.• ,

" .

(2) CitY ot Salkatooll, Municipal Manual. 1947. p. 8. '

(,) Saek.tonD Star.Phoenix. Ann1vere.rl Edition. 'AI 24, 1941, 'School Boar4•••
•

They bougb\ two 11te. 1n the Cal.ell Hill 411tr10\, one in 01t1 fark"and one

In the "el"oun\ 4leulc'_
'
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.!he praotioe'wal e.tablish.d ot provlding a whole clty blook tOF lobool and

pl..,&rounti lD. eaoh oa.... ,"

The 8ma1�tion ot the Saskatoon and NQtana Scbool Di.triet. in 1909

brou&h� to the tor. tl•••en ot grea' abUity. !hl.e" 'the great tl•••
•

'al We' ,. Bate, .eoreta.ry ot the Sohool Board .inoe 1904, ter.meti th� vere
.

,. J. Sparling,'Ruesel Wileon"J. H.,Hohds, J. D. Maodonald, and J.:E••

.

(1)'
Paul •. '

'lhey remained in oftlce .a a un1' until 1914. When the cil.triot.

amalgamated the plan. tor V1ctoria Sohool vere oarried out and turther

land tor a ,layground purcha.ed tros The t�peranee Oolonization Soe1�t,•
.

In 1910 Oa.well Sahool vaa bullt to reli.v. over-erowdln, in. tba publio :.
. .

lohoo1., a condltion whioh bad wor.ened after tire gutted the .Drlnk!e.

Blook, toroin, the Unl••reity to leek temporar, aocomodatlon in 'iotoria
"

(2)
.

,

School. In 1910 there was a t.otal of 10,8 pupU. enrolled in Publl.
'

,

Sohoo1, 187'1ft High Sohool, and 108 atudentl attending the unlTera1tl�')
!be SchooJ'Board deo14e4 to bulld.·a 0011_,1.t. Institute large enough to

p�o.14. accomodat1on tor ail H1gh Sohool pupils, arid al.o tor UnlTerelt,

.tudents until suoh tlm••1 tbe Unlversity building' wer,·compLeted•. Work

. (4) .

:wal .egull on Nutana Ool1.,iate on Louie. Ground. at. the top ot t.he Long

Hill in Nutana 1n 1909*' Th., bulldlnl va. eompl.t.d the tollo.in, ,88.1".

Thi rising buoyanc"in Saskatoon va. ret1eote" in the 011'10 ••loome

"
.

(1) Salkatoon, .. P\lbllo School., Minute,. 1909 - 1914 •.

(2) Narrative" �,olt.�p. e8.,
U) C1ty ot Saskatooll, Municipal Manual. "p. M and. 92.

(4). !bi••1te hact been laid. ou" aa a park in,the lN' 01t, IUI'.e,•• The
.

Temperance Oolonization Sooiety had been prevented tros lelling lt,ln 1908

by .. 01ty injunctlon.' rinall, the 01t1 withdre. all olatml;on r.ce�Ylng
.

'.ome ,0 Rer•• ,ot wooded rlver tront north ot B�$�dwa1 trom the 8001.t,•.

I' va. thought ..'\ the t1m. that. the <I.T.'. "lIhecl the land tor .. ltation

11t••

.

.,
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. (1) �
..ocor4a� 811" "11tr,4 .l.aurlel" vben he' 'delte" the c1t1 in 1910. I �. many

in the We.t., Laurie", nam8 he.d bleom. 11ll0!l'f'Dl0UI vi th immigration, ·,.expan.-·

11on, and proaper1t,•., Sa..katoon ft. r,.pon;1Te t. the pgio ot· t.h•••

·

word, and thl Counoil .plnt la.me 16,000.00 to make thl dlatln�1.h8d .1.1\«

(2) .

•doClle•. Sir .Wlltre!11a1d. the oorner.t.o48 of the Cou..ge Building ot t.he

UnlTer.tty awak.ning agaln .. thrill ,ot pride that thi. inati�t10n va.

located in Saskatoon. Th••elcome acoorde4 the frim. Minlster val in
�

.

.

I

keeplng with the timel.' ,The· d.pre•• ion wal oyer and now' tor Saska.t.ooll a

,er104 'ot unparalleled expana10l va. �"band. .

It took the tona ot .. 'boo.
.

I �

in real •• tate-and land·valu.'I'ite ettaotl wet. t.lt 1n every aspeot.ot

ol.,le l1te. :"
.j

, : I'! ::,,', ,', .

I

i � r
, ,The boom. d•.,eloped out ot a real not a fiet! tlou. e.!YL'lCe In !tn4 .,alta I.

� "J:
_ ..

... A ,oombination of oircwlltanoe., only put1, t01'\\11\ou., ,broughi 1\' Ob in
,

I

1910.
I

The "epre.lion had l1tted 'abloat al qu.ickl, ... 1t ha4 etru.ck ••
'

It.

bad affeoted tineda.1 badne•••• moro thall the primaey ·produoer. though the

elrop 1n pric•• bad been ..ggr..;,ated by' poor whe..\ yle14s in 19oa and i909.
,',

.

Immigration ha4 eontinue4 to tl�v into thl Saskatoon area.'and l,p801ally lnto
I

the 4iltr10t. n.wly open.d \y tha Grand Trunk '..oltie and' the Oanadian

('). ",

.

.

.

'

..
Northern linn.· 'the wheat trap of 1910 VI.. bo\U\Uful., hence there wa.. a

.

gra..t claman4 tor hou.ebo14 artio1,. and tana: machin,r), the purcha.lilg of
.

' ,

.blah bad been postpon.d until ·better tim•••
•

I, 1910 Salk.tooa val the
.. ...

_I,
l. , ')

I
,.

(1) fb. oitl vae decorat.d vith tlag�.,,�ann.r•• and aroh•••. During tb•

•aremony at the Un1v.r'i� tire broke out In·th. tank. ot the Winnipeg 011

Co. -I.' though to ahow how wholeh.artedl, thl oit1 entered into the ••1come� ,

a. Jame. Clinkakill i, .1.14 to' bav. remark,cl.
'

(2) Narrativee. op .01t., p. 80.' .,'" .

.

",

.....
.

'�_
...

U) '1'h1e intormatioa 1. taken trOll ell a..tiel, 'b1 F•.Mao1ura Soland.rs,·,
eammi••

io!"
ot the S...katoon Board ot Tra4., whiah appearld la The Saskatoon

Phoenix. h. Exblbiilo�Hapv.st Editlont,Au�.t,,191�.
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oOlrlDlerola1 bab of a formin& r.,lon 10m. 40.000 NfU8.r. aile. 10. elt�entJ t.hl

01'1, ..11.1.0 the'41.trlbut1ng .entr. tor the bundred. or 100&1'4.,1.r•.1D

1111&11., .entre. in tb. 1'.,1011., 11\ .p1 te ot tbe 4.pre1l1011' cueto. retuJ-n1

tor ,the POI'\ of 8a�katooa bat rben.lu..411, trOll a total ot 819.9,2.�
,

"

in 1906.to 1112,168.25,1&,1910. Dl.trlng 'the'la.me perlod the pOI'.Oft1.t "

(1)
.....nuI'quadrupled. Wheft thl .� of the depr•••lon oolnc14,4 with the

retUl'A of ...erl,. of 1004 tropl, when the ,ba11ding progru a\ thl Uni"erl1t,

10\ underway and .one1.••oaml'plentltul,ithen optlm1 ... an4 .pe.ulatloQ
,

(2),
'

"ereunboundelt. :', ,1
'I. "; ,;'.: ,," ,,'

'.
i

. ,". i-:. ... ', I

: t :'. 'lbs boCIII laated trOll 1910: Wl.tll tbl' 0101' ot, 191" rtaohlq a peak.'
,

,,)
1n 1912 ,wben bull41n& pentt. \otallll11 17,640",0.00 war. lawe'_ ""ring

the boos 'fer" te. propertlt•••r"pul'oba••4 tor oa.h •• The ohlet,eoncerft

ft' ,to rab. Ilona, tor an 1m tl.1 ,p&JIl.nt., ••oure the tltie an4 1'•••11, 111

t.he t\ltu,.. marke'., Proper\le., ebangect band'i wittl ama.lng rap14lt." 1',

.....4 that .. buyer, cou14 110\. 10•• mon.,. ... real ,atat. 1'1'10•• �ontlnue4 '0,

rlle .. '.o8t ot the l1on.Tlnye.tiel .aml troa,outl1c1. the 01t1., trOll III ,0.,11'

I,

, 'I·
-. �

, ,
.

I 'I �
. I

I

I

J !: ',",' .

'

!
'

'� I

II " "

(1) 9.t�.:t�"()_(!.��.�k��,� v.un.telpal M!l.nual. '1�7,' pp•• 102 and 101f •• : ",

(2) 1r1 ')'00 1m•. »Oar« Of Tl"ad. published .. 2" page bookle" enUt.1,4 '!!.!!E.
..toon - 19Q5. It ,,00Int.4 the ftltuJ". opportun1 t�'8 1n. ea"katoon. f In 1910

,

the Board of trad. pUbUshel a 48 page bookl., entltlad Saskatoon .. 1910.

It ,tressed the pr••ent opportunltl" 1a the clt,.

(" Ibld"p. 102. '

(,.) The Saskatoon DaHy stU. iupplem8nt. Jun. ,0, 1927. ·Sa.katooa IIacl, a_l

10011,
..

·

'lb11 informat1oa ,val ,ben br ". W. Johns, .. prominent. real ••tat.

br9ker tn tho 01tl durin, the boom. , i

"

1



aore. ot tar:. lanel. 1�g out.ldl the olt, limit. va••urye,yed lnto lot.

and loldP> : " .':' ,
" :

'

'

," "

''lb. booa was partl, r"ponaiDle tor" the' ob&nge-!"yer to a OQ_lIaiolt

torm ot &overnment in'Sa.ska.t.oon &8 the COUzlOU lough\ \0 take :e".r1
'

advantage ot the riling prosperi t" ••

'

])elegite. bad been aen\ to 'the Oonvention

ot Union ot MUnlclpslltl•• to take par' 1a tn. di&ou�.ion. 'on' the oommi•• l0n

,

"

"

'

,

torm of Ciylc government. .: a tiPe ot ,ovornmen\ popular ln' eitie. in the

United State. and thou.ght to b. highl, .ttl.1ent�· The' clelega.t,'e. werl
.

",

• ,. I •
_ I 'I'" �. I

impressed ,with the advantage...a pointed ou, at. tbia conventlon 'and on their

�
•

'1

r.turn the, perauaded the Council to 8ubmit A bylaw to tbe elector. tor

the implementatioA of the new .,.twa.
' �. bylaw waa approved' in the fall ot

"

,

1910.
'

It provided. tor three cOmmiesioner'f' t.wo appointed' 1,7' the C'oW1cli.�', '11.

,

"
(�,

other. the Mayor, ':an' ex oft1.cio .8&\)'1'. •

'

,

Tho CouncJl ot 1;10. bator. retirlng,apPoint," OiJ&e.' Ourti•• &nc1 W. B�

5,11 as Oommiseicnerl. � Jamel' Cl1llk.aldll was eleoted J.ay�r for' 1911�'. '!hI

C�oil takin, oftice that ,ear oonta.ined eoal aldermen whO were oppose4 to

, ,(')", '

,

the oomm1e�ion torm ot government. "Thes. of'f101ala managed to puah through'

an amendment to 'the byl&w striking out the'tvo-thlrds aaJorlty claus.'and

lubsUtuting a straight "jor1t1pro"111011.
"I

Thi. gav8 the Oouncil'ooniider

abll control'o••r the actioA' ot the Oommie'ioners•. !h. original Ichaae tor

the' oOllBllleion tor. 0:' ,goTer_en\ ba4,let\' the r,.pon.i})�li tr, tor planning

liTl0 poller in', the hand, 0: the ,Oommlaa1oners, the ,Oouncil to' p.... on the
,

I

"
•

• ,
, ,'. �

sugg8.t�ona pr�.ent.d to it. 1h1e, 1t was teltf,_ould make tor oontiuult1

.'

�

,

(1) !2!!� ,Tnil'val �tter the extenaion of the Cit, limit. 1. 1911 •• Lot.

veri .1.lJ'Teyed ..8 tar ea.t .., the Eighth atre.\ Golt Cour•• a.nel a. tar north

a. Sutherland. North ot the Mayfair and Ca.well Elll eliatrio�. the IUrvlll
extended tor more thaD two 811,••. MUch of Cor1 Munioipalit1 to the WI., va•

•"rvered, staked and aold. By 1915 the lot. bad reverted to tara laR4••

(2) }Tarn.the., op.c1t., p. 80.
" '

(,) Ibid, Oommiaeloner Curtie. re.lgne4 from the po.ition batora the
.

oommi•• ioner. had organized,4u. to friotion with the OOWBcl1 •. Alde� Snell

�•• �PEoiftted in hi•• tead. W. B••eil va. diamia••el ear11 in 191' and an
- -

-,-,�
- •

i'
'�at,h�ppoint.d to till the y&oano1. S•• 'lb. Daily

Phoenix,

• ,

r,
\

� " , • 'J�' ") I.. I. I' .'.,



(1)

ot, policy and r..o.e such ot p.r.onal bia. f�. local d.oi.ione. �e

plt.!l 110W appeared to be oontro"erteel •• Jle"erth.le•• the newl, Il.oted
�

�
,

.

� ,

.

..,or anel hi. collea�e. .et out to iapl..ent the exprl.' "i.h ot the

,'" "",':',�,' '" ,,' I'

'(2)
"

eleotor. which va. fer aore iapro.ement. anel uttlltie••
,

, " '" . ' "
.

.

(::C)j
� • ,

""

Tb. population of Saakatoon a•• e� b, the 1911 oeneus va. 12,004.

fbi. va. truly an astounding l�or.ae. tram ,,011 or 1906 •• 1\ poa.d new
,

'

problema for the Oommi••ioner. tor .houl4 the inoreaee continue tor a ,ear
•

'.
'

.

"

j

,

' I

•

01' eo the whole eyet.. ot pula. utll1tle. would be eeriouel, o.el'-Uxed.
• ". I

.. I
•
,'�' ',I

•

'.
t.

, ,

•

,

'

,

'

Th. Oommi88ioner. cleoided to tn-tall a t1ltration plant and a new power
.

l, ."..
.

". ,
'

" t.,· "

'.

r

I

, ,

�.
r'

,

, '.

plant at once., '

The C1ty Engin••r bad inepeoteel yarloue ftltration plant. whtle on
,

•
• :., I', "',,

i

,

'
I

I·
�

•

I '

the lnetaUa..t,ioa .t a 'ret- ot ••chanical-tl1t.rat,10tl. "The Counoil conalder.t
• , :

I

'.
J

,

•

•

,

•

I

,', •• ,'

.
.

i �

a .y.t.. ot filtration �, pre••ure a. ottered by aa Engli.h .yndi.ate but
I I','

t'

•

'

; '. .' .;
•

•

\.

'

�

rej•• te4 it a. the wat.r va. turbld at .ertaia .e••on. of the ,.ar. Finall,
I, : 1

.,

"

, • I",' , \ I I " J

1
•

,

the �eobanical .y.t� a. de.igne' by the. Roberti rl1ter Compa� ot Philadelphia
. ,

(.\)' ",'". '" ".,

va...eoommen4.,d., The tilvation plant wa.� 1a operation by 1912•.

, The power plant erecteel: 1a 1906. hael beim. .eeigne' to,. • popula tlon
,

"
.

,

.
.

of ,tlfteen thou.and •. Ther•.wa. a lack of trackage on tbe power 8it. tor
, , , "

" \'
'

. bringing in tue1 I. .xp'1%1I110n 001114 not .",. undertaken.. The original plan
I

I
' •

,

'

bad,oa11e4 tor aft .•erial tramwa10ver the ri.er to Gonnec' with the railway
,

.

(,)
.

.

, .

,

but thi. had neyer b.en in.talled. The Commie.tonere deo14e' to ••1••, a

(1) _ill!.
(2) !!!!. ,

.

. �

'(,) See Appendix III ,,'thl. work tor fUll breakdown ot t1gur•••• !h••enett.

rey.a1�4 that 10,1,2 of the oity" populat.ion were Brlti.h born. Ot these

6,276 were Canadian bo�:and of t,hi. number ,.141 were Ontario born.'

(4) Oit1 Commie.ion.r. Annual Report. 01ty of Saekatoon, 1911. Se. allo

Narratives. op.cit., p. SU.
(') Ibid.,) Narrat11'e..
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n•••it. with a o.ntral locatioll and •••, aoo•••. tor tu.l luppUer."
,

'

.
.

Option' w.r. a.our.d thr�gh.pri••t. parti•• on prop.rty on Spadina Or•••nt
,

'

(1)'·
' ,',

.

,

b.tw••n A••nu. A and B. Th. Counoil appro••4 the &0.' and work wa. be�
"

I' •

in 1911 on a po.�r building ,to �ou•• aaohiner1:oapabl •. ot ,en.rating tour

thouaand hor••pow.r.'. N...a coaplet.d 1. '&pr11,,1912•• !he olel pow.r
. '.,' ,: , �

,lant, wbloh bael brok.n down temporarily the pr••lou. sWIller beoaule ot
,

• 'OIl."

2)
o.er-loading, val"u..' •• a puaplng .tat10D tor the clty water aUPpl1�

!o broad•• the baai' ot nt,and to prepare tor an' .xpe�t.4
,

"

�th.r·&rowth ot the 81t, the OOUllcl1 .p,.a1., to the ProYin01a� Go••�.n'

tor aD. .xtenaial1 ot the oi \1 11m!t... Tb.1, va. crante' b, prool"&t1011 on

, (,) .

'

•

"

,

•

'I\_
.

Mar 2,' 11911. Th. n,,,, ar... ... lald oat. 1n 1911 00l1pr1••el. 8,480 ..or... .n.

. " .

n.t·a•••••••nt tor tha' ,ear on the n•• b•• l1 va. ,2",94.54,.00. In 1911
'",

" .

..
�hang�

ft.

:

...d. 11,. the ••thod ot ......am.nt. t th� Valuation ot improvementl
,

"

'

, ." ,

l1abl. tor •••••am.nt b.ing, r.4uo.d trOll 60�per. cent to ,0 p.r �.nt. � In

1912 a tutthe.,. 1, per .ent reduction on la,ro.ement. "a••tt.et.d and in
,

'

,

,

'

,',",'
,'"

(4)
191' the a em.nt oft Smpro.e4 prnd '.e' ." 2, per oInt. ru-

progre••i•• r.duction w.. oarrl.4 out to .ncoura,. bu_ine•• and to r.ward
"

• .'
,

I ,

•

I�

(1) ACGorcling to Jam•• Clink.kill th.r. was .oa. bittern••• o.er thi. tor

when the or1ginal owner. of' thl land found tb!t t the titt wall the ultimat.e

purcba.., tbe, t.l\ they hall bean 4.tra.udect of' .. prop.r .bare ot profit ,

bY'.U1ng to erstwhile pr1vate c1 tlzons •.
'

No name. or tacts ere ,iv'll to

lubltant1a:t. the _tat••nt.. ,.' ,

(2) 01 ty Oommb.1c-ner, ,Annual Re'Otort. 01tr 'ot :Saskatoon,' ,1912. .

.

,

(,) S._katchewaft Gazette.June ,0,,1911. !be,proclamatl0. ran 1ft part. -there

Ihall be added to the City ot Saekatoon t�. tollowing desorib.d land•• Th,

8.1. t ot 8'0.6. the S •• of ••0. , and the S.t of ••c. 4 and the I.i of ••c.,
all in tp. '7, r.,. w. ,rd ••• and the following land. In tp.,6.r"W.', that

port10n ot the M i of' 8eC. �4 ly1ng Eaet of' the Saskatchewan River, the W t
and the S.E.t of SeC. 27. all of' sec. 22, ,the N. i ot sec. 15, the ,S.i of

eec. 11. 'and the N.E. t of teo.18, ;the IS�t ot s.o. 19. tb. B., or 8ee ,0 and

the E. i ot 8.c.'1'� See map e.'"
.

(4) Oity of Saskatoon, Munioipal V,nuel.,1947, ,p.,2.

\\' ,

�r '
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ln1tlaLtl•••.

DUrlag 1911 tbe 81t7 todk OYlr 11D& Edwar4 Scbool tor a MUD101p.l

cttlc. hll41ngt•. !be ot.l0 pollee tor.1 ·va. a.l10ttoa q_rt.4tl'. lD t.b.

bae.ent. DuJ"11l1 1911 tiro aew tir. ball. vor. bulltl. 50. , Oil IlIY.l1th

str.et betw_. MterlD Ayenu. an4 Broach,..,." OClalpleie4 1D Dec_ber••w

Bo. 2 at the Gornlr of 1Ventr-l'lr,' Str.., � ,,,emt. I compl.te••\ "he

.... u._ but DO' .q�lppe4 until • aonth 1&\er•• Bo. 2: ri�$.ibal1) "80..8" the

be&4 ottiel ot th" rue 4eputllant... oa Ja.r»a:l7 ,0, 1912 the .1 t7 bought .

& n... 80 bor•• pow.r .la orllnda,
(fru-".

Chem10al 80•• ana rue !ruck•.

tb.l. va. bou.e4 at 110. ,r1reball. Ia 1911, allo, i the 'louerl' '�terJ"

1...tau. .... 010._ and.' Woo41.wa C.-torI at the north eD4 of ruN .

A".nul blcame thl 01'1 •••t•..,...

A. the buoyallCr of the 'o� beoalU .,N eY14ent (llYlo pollol,.

r•.,ondlt1. In 1912 tend.... .er. 1.' '0r 21 .U.. ot ooncrete el4ewa.lk,.
,

.,

(2)
tbe, 1.r,••' 1000tr1.O\ ot 1t. kln4 ....r 1., a' onl \121. til r..ten. Oaseta. ;

" '

.& .....r•••
'

I'.ideo,-- nlar tb. Cltl Boapltal .... OOft.�ot.ed. In 1912 the ,

IlnetIJ8fttla SV••, eub...., vu oomPleted, III 191' a .ecend lubd1 OOJ1It.ruotecl

at. !weftt1.thlr4 Str••t. !be 014 line U....4 Sohool ... occupl the

City Hall em June I, 1912. In 191, tbl IIW 8t. Pauli'. Hosp1tal ·opene4
, ,

la, the Pleuan' Hill 411trlot, .at. twentl.th str••t. an4 Aw.ma. P. h 191'
,

t.he 01t1 underwok to b.a� one-\bS.J'd of \h. coa' of a OODCrlt. br14,8 air_,
.,

,.
.

,

..

'

0)
,

ud.or conatNotion at. �onty-t1tth St.r••�. _
..

'

'

, ,

I
.

I. �
,

(ll 5aekat�
Star-Phoenb. Anntysraur rod! UOl).. Mq 24•.1941" 'Pruo!ft&

Hora.a •••� Se. al.o 'omm1e.ion.ri.,��ual �eporta tor 1911 aD4 1�12.,

(2) Tht't !)aUy Pboenix•• 'e'bN&r7, 15. �1912.' ,

..

(,) Informat.ion in t..bla paragt.ph 1. trOll C1t1 Comml.el�Annual Raport,
Oit, ot Saskatoon, 1912 an4 191,. CJh�,. to".t.ructiOtl ot the bridge ... UDder

tUtm "" the Prot'S.nc1al Ocwermaellt•• 1\ va. tbe ulNal pracU•• to" the

aun1clpal1t.,. benefltUng to eba... 1-he 00.\ ot &DJ' ].ar,. unde:rtakltlg. \fork

'.gd 1n Sept. Ipl", EIIt,1m&t•• 808\ of the briel,. ... .�.ooo.oo



r

the boca perl04 brought grea\ lfttere.' 1a \he pr08peo\ or a .uppl1 of

_t.ural ga. and. in. a atree' ra1lwa.r a1St••
· 1ft 1910 t,he cit, haa grante' ..

111llted tranc�l•• to the Sa8katoo1l foval' COIlPaq Wl4er which the e'ompan1 ft.

; ,·to aupp17 hydro-electrio power to the 01 t1' and to aat. ,rOYi81011 tor a auppl,
,

ot cbeap po.er tor lndu'8tl'J. !be co.t. ot ,...lop.en\ ,royed to be much hi••r

thaa was at tir.' anticipat.od and t.h•.contract. la.p.e4 Oil Ju11' 21, 1911•• At t.hi.

u.. Ka••ra. B. X1lk1Da. E. Wigle, Chri•• 1"111. and. George Ricbaond tora.cl
"

the S&akatOOD. Ga. an4 011 OomP8.ll1'.
.

III 1911 the �capanY' va. grant" a franchi••

to .upply tb. olt.y with DIlWel ,1.8. Jorlng operaUoH .er. curlell OIl 11&

tha aO\lt,h"e.\ part ot \he cit,. aeal' the oitrl1mlta. .&ft.er .eysral boring
I

operatl,118 abown no p., . tn. hUGh1 1ght. ware tort.lted.. OIl J\llJ' 21

ot the a.a ,ear the Oounoil.ad. &II: en\ wit.h aA EDgllah .1I1410a\8

bead.d� �1 B. K. B. Bvan. to 4.....10p _ter power trOll. th. riy8r. III couider-
.'

':\1011. tor earr;r1n,c out tbi. Wld.rtaldng the 8JIldloate "a. to .ecur. a tranchl••

tor a .tree' railway vlthtB the citT ltaita. the syndicate aeoure" th. charter

obtained b1 looal citizens 1D 1907 and coma.nee4 wort at one.. The engln••r.

employed, atter a thorough Inv••Up.tlOJl into the projeot, ,reported ,bat. t.he

coat. VOt1lcl 'be auch lar,e.. \baa tha\ .e\ ou\ 111 \he orlg1na1 a8t.1aa\s.. '!he

po"er supply obtainable traa \ha riya.. was RO\ \bough" t.o 'be auttlo1entl,

lar,e to .ate \he plaa t....ible. the 8Jftdlcat.. va. rel....4 traa ita contract

on. Mall,_ 1912." .Ill June ot tha' ,.ear the clt1 Wldert,ook the il1.\&l1at,10a CIt

...tr••' railwaY' -1.'- ._., & lIlWllolpal project.•. The Stone anel Web.ter IDgineerlng
,

"
.

'

.' ,.

(1)
Corporat,So. of Bo.ton .... award8" t.he contract. and work 'began a\ once ..

• L .�I

I'·
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.

"fhe lbntclpal Str••, llallftJ ••"10. was lnaugurat.ed em. JanWlrl 1.,
,

(1) "

191,.
'

CD Marcb 1,., ,he 8itizens 'yot..ct,to· expand .e"lc. to IJlclucl...

Sun4a7 achadul.. The oonduotora ,.truck tor higher wag•••.
,

The avike "aa
,

(2)
,

• \ok.. prot••, and t.be wag. tue.UOJl ...
,

••t.t.le4 weabl,. !b. ott,. ba4

agr••d to pro.lcl. Satherland with �l.ctrio a.rYle•• 1ft April. 'A\ tha\ \ta.'

.Sutherland .... ident. bad ••keel tor v....r.1o. b."'". t.b.� t,wo OlaV•••

!'b. ea.ka\oOJl Oouncil ....eat.d ana _d. 'pronaloa tor the laJiDg ot .. tr_

liDe. On December 11, �191' hellrl,. atr.a' car .e"lc. to Sut.herluul-•• l"".,,:

(,) ,

1Il&l1gvat..cl., 'fbI lfWSi.lpal la11"'7 .,..tea carrlec1 ,.401.'51 p....ag....

la It. firat. rear of eperat.loa.
. .' . ;..

,

,

'

.' fbI 6chool Joarcl hlTled N\ • prograa ot tr••ndOll'· Ixpau10ll during

tah. boom 7.ar.... '!he wbias of acquiring au.•• 1A adyanc. 1Ial .e••r ••

apPulllt .. during, \hI. perl04 1910-191,. tor, the i9ar« va. .."1. to tilW1ce

the bu1l4ing of •••811 large .chool••
, 'Bact the 8it•• no' b.e. ".quirect

earlier IlU.cll .on.,. "01Ild bay. 1011. to 1ttq' the laD4 1a a rising real 8.ta\e

aart.\. IJl 1911 Prine... School. AlDer\ Sohool ancl the Jlew nne Uftri

School in 01t1 Park ¥va lmllt... lD 1912 Ve.taoU.u� �hooli llng G.o�,.

School and Sutherland. Sehool ••re kil1i 01' ia· t.he ,roc••• ot bull41ng••

,(�l .

'

,," '.

ID 191' Buena 'flata School vaa bullt. In 1911 the tlOllWl Cat.ho11o'.
'

"

, ,

. ,(,) ,", "

.'

,

e.tablilhea the tlret. .eparate achool 1a Saskatoon. !hi..... It, ,...1'.

"
,

'.'"

(1) The Dailr Phoenix. Januat7 2; 191,. There 18 perhaps acme 8ignifiCance
that on tn1. day of local triumph th. �ouncl1 &401'1.84 a elTle CO&\ ot Anae.

nt. mot.to ·ther�W!\ ·COlIlI1.roe. Education,·, Induatl'J· 81gn1tied \he field. In

.bleh Saskatoon led or aspirea to lead •

.

(2). Ibid" )!arch 2 and. leeue. tollow1n,g.
(" Ibid •• DeCember 18 •. The rout. tollowed Eighth Street to the dlty

.i)lmltitiftd then ,turned north t. Sutherland.

(�) Saskatoon. .PubU. Scht)ola., aecord8. 191O-191} gi.... the allocation of

tund. tor thi. eon.tructloR.

(5) Sa8katchewan Gazette. Julr 1" 1911.
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School., !be enro1aen\ tor 1911 _. 100 pap11••

.

. Obtu'oh b041.,. were &leo art.etea b7 the boca. Vany ohuroh bu.1141ng.

ba4 'e. el"••te4 Mflf' the buatn••• Hetor ot the oomunit, and the .U.n1ng

ot thl. area togetbw wit.h an adnnce 1n rn1 .atat' pri••• _de 1 .. 4.111'01,

(1)
ri profitable to t.... c10wa the bu1141n&. u4 rebutld 1r1 quieter aeator••

'

The Baptiste 1n 1� ba4 patti ',0.00 to� a .it I en the corner ot 't..,at,

tir.t St!'"' an4 !hInt A.,enue•• en WI tb'7 ba4 .reotK a c'burch. 1luriD&

the 'bfJom period they .01d 8U. and bu1141ng to J. la4".11 and V. E•.hlJUp

,

tor 142,000.00. 1f1th tbe prool848 t,he ebul"Cb body bougbt tbree new Iwrch

81t•• , on. at the oorner ot fwentJ-tlftb Stre.' and Fourth Avenue •• Be,., 1.

, (2)'
1911 t.he '1..., BaptJ.et OJmoch 0:8 eftJOted.

!be Methodl-t. huS a 81al1a .. experl.nel. In 1.907 t.he con:te,a.tion

of \1)1,4 AYenue Methodll\ Church ba4 betlgh\ ...U. at the .orner ot Th1rd

,

AYenue ana fttsntl.th1r4 Stree' for 1,000.00. III 1911 thel .014 t.h1. to

r. A. Blata an4 Aftp. "XIll... tor ,,,,000.00. or tb1. lUll 112,,000.00
.

va••pent to .'ttu1re a alt. a\ \be cernar of t'h1r4 Avenue anI! twlfttJ-tou.r\h

Su-ett. On Ma,. 1" ,1912 na.,sa tusk 1&14' the corn.,. .tone ot .. aew Th1r4
"

Bema. C}Dreth 'T.\ which,'�waB'" � to co., 81,0,000.00•. On July" 1912 work
.'

,

.
.

. ('),';
.... 'otmeco� Oil '. Iltw 0".... Chtuch III Jutana OD. tbe 014 a1�. ' .

, -
,

'J.'h. oongHg..\loa ct Inoz rreeb1"tr1u Church btl, boUbh\ .. elt. at"

,
, ...

thlrl '.,Gnu. an" 1\rentr-t.hl:r4 6\1'." ill 1907... 1'be purobas. pric. va.

"

\

(1) The Saekatooll
Dai1�

Star,

SUPIH1ement
June :50, 1927l . IISaskatoon�Had Real' Boomi

� .. J According to ... li. ohila many oaan ,:�t.hollo ItllJn'labOUJ'er. wsr•

•,loye4 in thi- work. One 1. _14 to hAve vtltten hems in OClt.aq -I'.

tearing down Protestant churches and ,et.Ung pal4 tel' it..- ,

(2) This information wae taken fica Saskatoon star-Pboenb. ktr..1VGl'!!lt7
£Utlon."Y41 24, 1�1•• ·C1w.rchea Enjoyed •••

iI ,

S', Ibid. tee a180 'l'hs Saakatol')ft Dalll Star. lfiup"lelt!ent••June ,0, .1927'
Sa.b.toon. '!act neal noam.' The Rocor48 01 Grace United Olurcht,1neompl.t,e

tOI' th1. perloc!, do oontall\ W03"_tlon ••latlY. to th. bulletin; .ctft.ba new

Orac. O'hw-ch in 1912. '
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14000.00. FiYa 7S&r8 lat�r 'he property vas re80ld at an enormOU8 profit.

A ,n•••1t. vas acquired mllS'pa:<t1� 'Or.es'tJBnt '1aria''''N�nty-1tbrtht'Str',et� "the:.cost

,.ing ,10,000.00. On October 17. 1912 Mr••
, M., &. Copland la14 the corner

,

(1)
,

-

atone ot .. nell Knox Ohurch.

St. Jobn'. Anglican Church on tble4 Avenue early recognized the ••alr

abIl1t"ot a move to .. quieter .8etor. The congregation bought thr•• 8it••

.
010s8 1n to tbe buaine.8 sector. 1be•• were 801d at a hlgb protlf during

the boOlA. A larg.. 81te va.. then eecured on Spa41na Orescent. I�.I. 11.

, .

,

�. ot Connaught. Governor-General ot Canada. la14 the corner' stone 'ot the
,

I
•

, .,

St. John'a Cathoual 4ur11'1& hie .,lelt to the oit7 in October, ,1912.. On June

29, 1912 the tipt Bnerolld .1er.,018 Newnbamrolald the cornal' atone ot a ae.
, .

St. SameJt "burch Oll the criginal alte tn lfu\a.na.. 1\ wa. o�81'le4 tor 8er,,10••

OD October 6. Tn. following 7eaF St. George'. Angllcan Church 1. 11".ra-

(2)

,

4al. wal.opened.

SIr Wllfred Laurier 1al! the toundatl�a atone of St.'Paul'., a RoaaD

Catholl0 Cathedral, in Ma7. 1910. tbi. edltice va. 'located on Spadlna
.

(,)
CI'1t8Clnt near i'want,-.econd St.raet. CD )loyembal" 1, 191' the bl.l11c11ng va.

,

formally opened tor .8rvlee.

a 1912 \be first. Luth• .ra.n Church b Saskatoon vas bullt•. Be"erellel

r. w_ nein cledlca.ted the bulld1ng 011 ..rae 2•. It was loca.\ed on A.eDUe I.

During the booa J&aDa l1ra\ Ohurch or Christ, Scientist was founde. in

the c1t,. two Gospel teaching 1natltatlona. the Charch or G04 an4 Bebroll
.

,

l1a.11, also be&aD ••r.,loe.. 11 1914 thera vere tlttell1 substantlal church

II �
•

(1) �. The R,cor�s ot ruoz United Churc� oontaia informatioa oft'organ1zat1oA
...ting' preparator, to building the cbureb 1a 1912.

"

. (2) lli!. See alao St•.Joba'. Catbedral,. Saskatoon, Recorda. 1912.

(,) Ibid. s•• aleo fhe Ddr Phoenix, l{o"embel" 2, 191,.
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(1)
bul14iDg8 Ie aaakatoon.

Work had progre.s.a rapidly en the UDiTersity buildings. Lat. 1.

,

19�2 the College Building �readT tor c�a
••e•• Ae earl1 •• ,1910 the

UnlY.rllt1 assuse4 the responsibility tor cOnducting the examination•

••qulred tor �tered Accountant.. In 1910 the work of the Agricultural
....,

Extan.loa Department was transferred to the UD1Yerelt1. A Colleg� of

Engineering va. establish.' In 1912, a College ot Law In 191" and the

Women's Work: Department.. wa. a.' lip 111 191,. - In 191' the Pharmaceutical

Association ga.e the Un!.8r.lty 115,000.00 for a Scbool of Pharmacf. !hI.

, (2)' ,

'

.

'
,

'

,

.... opened In 1914. t'h11 oontln"a). widening of th. 8COp. of @'n1yerlltr
"

,
,

"

, '

act1yltlea mad. turther extension or the material baa. insyltable.

Tn. tlret cla.8 gradu�t8d t�aa the Unl.lr81ty ot SaakatcbewaD.oa
'I

"

Ka11. 1912•. CODvocat.ion va. heU:ii4.1'futana �0118g1ati)J there were .eyem

"(,)
,

'

"

'," r:': "
,

'

,

gra�uate•• The ,.econd Convocation coinci4.4 with the official opening ot

the Unlyereltr building•• On Mar I, 191, �o11eg. �11dlng. ,Saekatcbew&a

Hall. the Presldent.'. aestdence,t ,the Engl�88ring BuUding. the �lye-etock'

paYlllan ani the po••r plant were torma111 opened by the HonoUrable walter

,(4)
,

Scott, Premier ot Saskatchewan.

Emmanuel Ool1ege Bull41ng va. campl.tect 1n 1912'•. On September 26•

• ,.1

1912 Convocat,loa va. nf.' he,lel In the ftew bulldln,.,
,

!he J'reebyter1aJl
.

81004 4ec1de4 to ••tabllah & 1beologlcal Ba�l In attl1�ation with the,
I

UnlYara1t,., On :5ovember li, 191' ProteBlor Edm.uild H. OUTer was inducted

- ,

tirs' principal ot thi. Theolo&ical College. � 01ass88 began in 191" til

(1) The Saskatoon Phcenlx•. The Exhibition-Haryest Editlon� AUgQat, 191�.
index ilChurchee.i, ,

(2) The Public Servioe Honthlx. October, 1192,.

(,) The Daily Phoenix. N.)' 2. ,1912.

(4) Ibid., May 2, 191'�
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rentecl ,uarter. Oil Alber' .lYenu.�t.),
,

Great •• were' the etr.ct. of � condition. on .ivlc polle1•• and CD

the building progra.s or .cbool ottlelal. a�d�hurch bodieS \.ba greatest
,

.

,

ettect••ere apparent In the commeroial lit. of the city.' Th_ .teep rie.

. .

.'

. (2) .'

1. real ••tat. yalue. l',�ndlO&tlY& ot' the ieman4'tor pr6pert1' the ..rke'

'&D.llti..l 1ncrea.e lA the .&1"8 ot 1aulldtl'l� permit••hows t.hat th�' cle�d �••
U) '.

','
,

. ' ,,'.'
ao\ a11'8pecula\1.e. The boo. p.rl04 brought .. pronounced broadening of the

, .
.

',' . �

"8tall; "hol•••le and Industrial ba•• 'ot t.he o1ty. At 'the aame \iIl. euba1d-
.

.

,

.....,. I'
•

1"

'

I,.

1&71 reatQree, the larg_ oftle� building', hotele, and apartmeBt block.,

..4. thelr appearance. '

.' ". . (")'.. (,),
During the rear. 1911-191, the t.o Drinkle Building. OD TblP4 ATenue

1Mr. b�ll t.' the lot.tlonal True toe and tbe Studard. Trus \8 ilulld lng.' .reo ted,

the Gl.ng�It1," the ·Ro,. Buildlng., ft•• Bank: 1)tdldlcg. and Mnl office

ltulldltlga were c"oapl.ted. The 1I0.aeh�'t{afttz1er Brewer, ental',e" thelr pl_ t.

the John A. Eaa' Iro. Work. Vew to be t.he leading machine worke anti troll

t�W1clr,. 18 'the PI'�Y1:a.c.�" the Barl7 ilet.el and t.he'K1ng Georg. Hotel .�re
" (6).'

.

....
"

'

,

:

.•pelled. Is 1910 AUlmaa'. �p8.J'tment, Store was e.tabl1ahecl 011 the WeB\

• •.' I
\

aiel. an4 .OOlt etre., aome of the pull trom the Second A".nu.. \)tl8lr188•.
.

'

.

... t.ton. In 191' t.he .MacMlllu Department. Store WI.. opened •\ the corner

ot Twenty-first St.I'••" �cl 'lhlr4 Avenue, 1. the ea. 1e�11" l. ,.. Cairns'

il)·Sta�te8
ot'tb. Unl�.r.itz or Sa8katchewan ••••. 02. elt.'48.etloa entltled

Hi. t.orie&! itow••
•

",
"

(2) Bendereon'. Saskatoon DIreCtory. 1914,118t. 156"r8a1 eltate broker. in

bu.In••• at tha\ tt.e.

(,) Oity ot Saskatoon,

.MtmlCljal
Manual, 1947. ,p. 102. !h. tlgur••••r.

1910 - $2,817.711.0011911.,,206,,66,00; 1912- '7,640,,,0.00, 191,-

",.5,,845.00. ,

'

(4) Ttl. lftfol'N.tlcm III thi. paragraph 1. takeQ troll 1'he Saskatoon Phoenix,

The Exhlbi tlon-Rarveet Edi tioa, .A.ugu.t., 1914. Eaeh t1rm 1. listed in the

lndex of thie publica.tion.

(5) 'l'hree namas c10aely •••oelated wit.h the boom ••1'. J. O. DJ-lnkl., th.

01tr'e lead.1ng financier and propertr magnate, a. W. J.obfta, �real ••tate broke,..
anel Frank Oahill who lM111t the liblt. Bouee Botel alul three "shUl Block••

(6)!he Barry Hotel vas

o.Ene'
1ft 191,•. It wae _iii to b. ab

.•
olutel, tire.

prro9t.cl
£he King Georg, cta1 wa. q..,ned by the

An21o-0tna1
dian Bote1. L1m1te4

o LOn Oft. Th. L ...l or It.h1n and. the Earl of OIanwll lan .er. Tnlete••
.

\
�r..old.r.. lb. Hotel openecl OIL J'anual'1 11. 1912.
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" '

opened a t1Y...-9\ore,. department, .tor. at, the corne.. of 1'velltl-third Stre.t.

(1)' ,

and Seconcl AYeml.. Jft 191' t.he 0ana4a, .6u.1ld1Dg Oil twent.y-fir.' Bt.I'.e' btdl ..

.

"" .AI.. Bcw&ntaIl' was coaple�ecl.� At, that, tiae i\wlla the tine.,' ott1c.

H1141e& W8S\ ot the Great. Lake•• :
.' :

.•
I

-, aaoopdtloll ot the 1IIpol' ot Saakatooa a. a leading cll.�iltut1o&
.

.
' ,

c.ntre s= We_tera Canada .... ill the tOI'll offt.hIJ d.eoi'.ioll ot the Quake,.

Ods OODlpanr of Ch1�ag. to locate their eole 1I•• \e� plant, ill �e ctt.,.
, ,

.

Agent. bf the Cfoap&ny' ba4 llly•• t.igated the aclYuta.,•• ottere" b, yuicue
, '.

.' I.
• ,

06h.... alt•• _.tor. the, cua t.o s...katoOD. 'ia .lugU't., '1912. lb. MW po".,.
o

, ..
• •

I
�

,

_cblnerr vas iA operatioll anll t,he ottl va. 4neloping .1;... pow.r cheaper

. (2)
-

,tbaa azvotha.. centre III fob.
,W
•• '_ Special low rate••ere

oft�r.j,
the

, • f' 'I'
I j.' ,

'

.

Iaak.� Oats Compan, and 011 AugUs' 8 th. corapany anJlO\Ulcecl U,. Inten\1oB'

to buUd 'a ,lan, 11l �.kat.ooD.. Whoa t,he building Wlaa capl-teA 1. 191,,.
, ,

T. A. Pottar .eceae l��i __gar. she output. 'of tJi. plant. iD 191' vu

,
.' .

(,)
three hundred barrel. of oatmeal and .e.ea hundred barrel. of flour lIal1,.

"
.

.

,
"

,
III 191' the .iIomJ.alO1l Go•.,rnaenf, "agL' conetruCt.l011'OIl U Int.erior

"
.'

(4)
,

,

,

"

'. :

Storage 11.,ntor with an Initial capaclt, of ',500,000 btl.hel••
'

the
.'

','
'

"
'. ,

'''parat,lng. �ng and .torlli& gl'&1n. fhe Indlcl1ng va. of ,...;,lAtorce4
'

eonoret. throughout.) .t.he .et1_\'4 oo.t. wtall.' tl.250.009�OO·.
-'

�.'
,

,

1

"
I,

(1) the opening of th••• two stor•• .ad t.he lin! Georg� Hotoal shined the

bUI1n.e. centre of the city atl'lll ,"wo·block. north. -,

.

. (2) Accordlng.to Boar4 of !raje publ1catloa Saekatoon - 1916 &n4 'to Bualne.a

Gulde to Saskatchewan 1914.' .:
, " '.' .

1') The Saskatoon Phoenix; ,The Exhibition-Bary.s' Editlon•.J�.t,:1914.
.

Quaker Oat. Oompa!lJ.I -

.

' .

<_> !!!!.�·Dom1nloa Interior Elevator.'fnts elevator val built lome 41.�ce
"••" ot the city OD A£le.uth Stre.t Righwq, .outsUe of the city lW�.
r

,�

.
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A .lgnltloaft' •.".lopmen\ 4urlng t.h. boca p.rl04 f.ll Saaka\ooa va.

'b••• taJaU.•bmer:Lt la the, .1tt of agenei•• an4 war.hou.••• of 1...,.

(1) .

brpl_on\ COlIp811l... 1'11. Mas•., Barrl. gOlDpan)' .,,\abllshed &ll agene,

.bopt1, atter Saskatoon beou8 .. 81\,. During 1911 and 1912 and \b. yolum.

of busines. handle4 neoe•• lt.tea sucoe.alve addition. to the warebous8

�1141ng. the Int.ernational Bans.'er Conpany .&me to Saekatocm •• the

X.\ematlonal Han••tel" of AIlone&. A. R. PO\\.1'· wa. local Mna,er.' 13

ho_ber. ,1905 a .ep8l'&t8 oft10. ball41ag va••teowd and 1rl JtO'f.m�.r., 1909

• WIlrehou,•• an4 ".pau .bop va. opened.. Th. John Deere' flow Compaar

•• tabillhe« • war.howt. 1n t.he 01 to, la 1909 and bull .. a cOII'blnatlOD olllee
. ,

u.4 warebou•• },1.lU41ng 1. 1910." 1he J. I. Ca.8 '-icmpaey ••, up aft agency

.a S.con4 A••�. opposite �.Dt7-.1Uh Str..' at. We-tis.. �Oook.h.tt'

Qompany entsreel the ,..tall tl.l4 1A 1910. IJ.uln& 1912-191' tha t'ompanJ

�11 t, a lUge wuehou•• and. office bQJ.141l'lC OIl Avenue A. 1J1' 1914 the

total ..1•• °fJt tara brpl_ent. ana part. £rca Saskatoon val .ec�n4 oniJ' \0

tba\ or Regina 1.Il the proylnce.

Wlth the rap14 Increa'. la oommercial actlYlt.y and the importance of

lukatoOll .... ,,"ea' 41.trlbutiAg centra ther. &ro•• a i••Un" toha' the ,c1t,
.

,

slgbt. become &rl In.dusvlal oenwe. ,'lb. Dall, Phoenix: tire' toolt up t.he let..

,

0

(�),
1D 'ebNU1,. 1912. the Douet ot Tftd. t.bereupoa promoted it.. CD Much 1,

I °

°

,,)
an:lndu.etl'ial �..... orga.."lse4 with r. I. Cah111 •• Pr••Uent.. !he

"

o1>,eot of' the League ft. � sake Sa.katoon a" lDd".t.rlal centro. lb. poller

•• relea.sd to \he pabl1. ... to acqtd,.. witao1. 81 tee which "ou14 b.

(1) The Information oa 1mpl.mon\ compan1o. w.a obtained throuZh lntery1ewa

witb tbe 100al aan&6or or each company locat_ 1n Saskatcon.

(2) The Dall, Phoenix. ,F.bruar,r 17, 1912.

(,)lbid •• VArcb 14. °



8014 to manutaotuit•• on' condlt.1oD. that 'faotories would be erected •. !h.

L_agu. put GD & art•• 'for fUnda In April and such vaa'the .nthuaia� tbat

,
,

ift tl.e days, April 8 to April 12 lnc1uelYe, t1,QOO,OOO.OO'was secured 1n

, (1)
pl.'gea tor the torvardlng'o� the work or the League. During the tall ot

1912 soma slt•• w.re aecurad on Pacific AvenUe, m�r. were acquir�d'a�

....,.nu. I and Sixteenth Strea' In 191'�. !he ,c1ty promised extendoD ot

water and power to the .1te. upon requ&s{:)The Industrial �eagu. was well

embarked on u•• policy of attracting manufaoturers to the 01ty by ths 'end

of 191,.

.

'!hi. ,erlod, which ali" the begi.mtngl ot Industrla11zation,also sa.

an advance in labour orianlzatlona. !be taet that earl, unions .tre•••4

tellows�J.p and educaUon an4 t.b. further tact' .that Bl1ch ••11 respectacl
'"

el�lzen. as G. BOrmaD'and W.'t�h111 .era' act!.e in labour organization.

_4. tor a peacefUl pattern of "aT.topment. !be tiret organizatlon'dated

bao� to June e, 1906 whea a ••e\lng or prlftter8 wal'called tor the !�rpo••

or torming' a loe�l union. ,!he iroup appU,d",to t�.e lnternational Typo

zrapbical Union tOf' a charter.' !hi•••

'

Uafttecf on June 22,"1900" ancr the'

.,It,*, tlrat·orga!'11ze4 labour group.t�tb. Sa.�toon t'JPographical 'Union.

No. 66" ca�. iato being. '!b. tirst pree1dent was .A.18". M. Davldlon, the

e,) ,

'

a••berlh!p at tha\'time totallea tourt.�. !bie organization enooura&sd

and financially- aletated la'the format.loft, cf the Saska. tOCD. Trade. and
.

,

. (4), ,

�abor Council, charteret CD February 15, :1909. v�. Bill'Youhlllj.preaiden\

'II}
Ibid.! .April 9 .... 1,.

'

2 un:y \';ommiaeioner, Annual Rft!)ort, OitY' of Saskatoon, 1912 and 1913.
, Tfiis 18 accorcUng to thEJ 111nttt9B ot tbat organisation. 'lber. mal'" r

�Te be�n earlier laDour unions wlcfiartered and unrecorded•.

(4) !he Minutes ot the Saskatoon �ographlcal Union tor �ecsmber " 190&
eontain tnII announcementl ·OftJ-motlon, 'the 8ec�etary Fred Gordon .e.�
InstJouctad. to wri to. to }!r. J'ohnSOl1, �n.y, reo t'irmation of & Trade. an", Labor

Councll. An entrY' 'f'or"'abl'l18.rT l0l,lW9runBl Brp. Burns reported t.hcs ,tOD.

taken at the organization meeting or �h$ Trades and Labor Oouncil.- At thla
.ame meeting a motion va. made and carrledr 8tha\ tbl. union tlnance the

Trade. anc1 ...bor Council in organising to the exten' ot $25.00 1. the tora

of .. loan..
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pt the 8aakatooa T,ypograpbioa1 Onion, .....1.ote4 t1r.\ pr•• ldeat of the

Tra4e. an" Labor Co\.lMll. The 'WdOIl aoY-.n\ 4•••10,.4 1"..411, \&nUl' the
.

(1) C2l
..tbreak: ot war•• Wi\h thl .r.otloa of a J,Uor Templ. \he unlona b.e_ a .t.rong

.oolal anel .4uoatlonal toro. 1. th••�1t.,.

The 1'1" b wealth anel the uo,a' put. Oil .4uo..t10J'l 1n the t1t, 1.. to

� tormaUoll ot plana tor .. lib......,. 11'1 191'. The..e wU DO act.quate

,",,-141a& a.ai1abl. at. 'hi, ,:La. b.noe _porar, ,uu\era WIre o'btalne4 SA

the b......nt ot thlO44 ,.110.'. ,*-,1,. On Harob 18,.1912 tbt .1t, baA

.ote4 40Wll .. ott...•, Anclr... 0eI'Ile,1. t,o endo" .. l1bl'&I'1 tf1ill ',0,000,00

tor 't. t.lt tbat. the endowment. m1&ht olrouaso,lb. the '�'p, ot thl l1br.,,_

the Oouaell YO\.' la.,...4 tbat 1100.000.00 b. .pln' tor .. DUDi.1pal 1Ibr.".

Thl &a.katooa PUbll. Libr." op.n.4 � �,,191' under thl �ldan.e of
.

.

.' . m
Dayl' M. F. �ra,. !be....Ire 900 'book. Oil the ,ul••, a'" that. tla••

Ixpauion bl'Otlght a .14.Dlnglof :01,11 ••rylol. ... \he 01t, 11'_ an4

.\tdaecl a 00l'1l146..abl. breactth•• In 1910 th. tir.' lette., route. tor -.11
.

,.111"'" ••re lrwlprat..4. JA Ja.mlU'1. 1912 thr•• aor. route••ere &44.4 •.

Th. tr.en4ou. growth ot the 01t7 that ,.u 1.4 to 'an a4dlU.0Ji ot ert

aore -.11 rout.•• 1Jl June, , \be lutall"UoJl of IV••' 11&11 boxe, ,be .
.

(4)
acmth, an Ixtra 4111.1" route tor the bu.in.....otloll b, the tall.

(1) the carpenter. an4 joiner••er. oharter,4 on Au�., 29.,1906. the

bricklay.r, an4 .tone oa 8eptemD,r 12, ,1908. tbe)oumep'n plwabe", ,....

titter" and .t,..rittl,at belp.r. on Au�.' l�.,l909J the pl.,t,r. Oft

�., 20. 1910. the Amal�te4 '••oelation ot Str.et and Ele.trloal fta11war

Implo,.•• 011 ,.bnaar, ",191" tt. XDtel'Datlo1'll.1 illS.ano. ot \be.trlcal Stag'
.,10,." Oil Jul,. " .191'•. 'lb. 'e••lopmenit of the l..bou.Jt ao.ement bact

'

b•• remarkabl,. p•••IAtl. A butcher'••trike in prot••, again., actoloM ot

.1no tn.plctor. 111 1901 ba4 oau.ect .. alla tl",,,.•• !he ,t,ike of the IV••'

1'I.11way 80nduot.or. 1n Maroh, 191' on the lnaUt\lt.lon ot Sundat .tr••, .at

••,.10e .....,tl.4 ami.alal, b1 aD. inor..... 1a wa,I'. There appeal' to ba.e

'.Ia DO ..jo, Il.ah.a b.tw.-.D ..plo,••, anel emp10yGre io anr trad••

(2) "". Sukatchewan Ga1!etta,June ,a••1910, oarrl.' not,ic. of \h. incorp..

orat,lcm of '\he aaekatooD abor _pl. Oompaq Ltcl•• 'lb. pt.trpo•• of incorp-
orat.ion .... to bulld a l.alol" "..,1..

.

,

(,) Saek.too" Star-Phoenix, Annl"erew Ed!tion. Mq 24, ,.1941" 'Publio '£lbr8.l'J"
••_bll.heel· 191,...

"

.'
.

('> Ib14., ·Po.' Oftl......
•

cit:r (,� S3.'3k� ...ccn, l;;unicl:.)&.l MS-.l1.l.l.al, 19117, p ... l(� •

..
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po.t otfic. r••enu•• juapea'troa "7,204,04 1ft 1910 to '128,9,1.00 1n 19���)
.' ,

V1Ul til....1..1'1&1 _clnno. brought on " pro.perl t1' ther••&!le al.o &Il
'

aftteD1'ag ot .. aen•• ot 8001al ;'••.,one1bl11t,._
','

... ",e"t. :maD1' •••oci&tione

.ere tora.ci 1. 'he 01\; te eare tor t.he unt'or\uDate, to &14 tbe .e84,., r and.

to tralla 'til.' ,.tth� � one .f t.h. tir.t. auch a••oclation. .... the t.X.C�A. wblob

V•• out. ot' .. BU»le e1a•• found.cI'1ti 014 box Clmroh 1rll9Of. In 1908 .:ri'
'

1lJ1cl�nom1nat.lo_1 t�M.O.A.· .e' tora.4. Ia 1912 Ii. b.rgs I.M.C.A. b,,11d1ng' ,

... ·.rect.e.. 'OD SpacUDa Cr••oent��f�.4 part.l,·., public eub.orlpt.1ou,

and. part.l, �,. 81,,1. "rant.... 'The' 1aatltuUoD at. 'once became 'the .entr. for
-

,

JOUth:a.tlY1ti•• � G,.aa.lua·cia••••• eport.. en4 out-door purault.·••r•..

et.r•• '8c1·�.r· the leader.hip of A••at.ac. Ba,clon. the General' Secre\arJ!2)
;

With t.heY.K.O.A.· \here gr" up a

.

t•••C.'&. wbloh .... lnt.o ex18t.lnoe'

1. 1910 under the leaderahlp ot 111•• B. Wal.ter� ," cot.ta,. was obtalned CD.

Fourt.h A.e•• Ufl' bere 'acooaouUOD.' va. j,rovlcltcl tor &11'1. UDai1.' to ti_

au1't.abl. boa•• 1n ot.her plac." 1a the .1tT.· The aaaoe1aUon gre" ...pletl,..

a••Wuil& ItA' educat.1oul. Dature. OIl J&D1l&I7 2,,. 1912 the cOl"zutrlp.tone ot ,

.. t.".O�'� ..",114111& Oil rwenp...totU'th Sve... was la14 by Mra. _Ial tel' O.

Jfurra1� Th. b'1l1elln� tinano.4 ):',. publl. eub.crlpt.lona anel olyl. twld.,"

.... open.a April 1,,' 1912. � JU•• Steil. 'lu.ck., became the General ·secretarP.)

1'h. 80, Sewta aoy_ent. took fora whea .. commlttee beaclad b, Gara14

Wl11ough'b1 went. Ea., t.o lziy••t.lga.te the .o.e.ent. Tha commit.te. �rou,ht.
,

• •• •

"
'

�.
-.

J
'

I

...

, .. '.
� "

kelt with' thea J. I� '.etler, '& Scout, O,.,ulser•• Lat... 1n 1910 Chrl.'
.. ,

.

� I. '

•

,
• •

•
•• '"

", � .':

I
., ••

•

• I I

(1) 'Cltl ot aa.kat.oon. Mun1clpal Manual.' 1947, p.104 •. .' '
'.

,','" ."' ..

'

.

(2) 'l'be S.ekat.ooa Phoenix, the Exhibltlon-Hane.t Edition,
.

August., .191'*, .

·Y.M.C.A.' s•• a180 Saskatoon Star-Phoenix, Anniversarx Edltlon.,Ma1 24,..19"1,
'OO!llDlUul t.1 Organl_\lou •••• ,

:.

(,) !lli.
'.

,

.

,--""I
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jolA.a under Oeor,. Johneon, the SoCNtma.ter., The .o.o..nt. .preact to

8\. '30lm'. under I. R. 'lboapeon, �to IdJIWJl4 under XI'. Garmat,' to Enos

Church' under J. B.. WUeoa ancl to 6t. nw...e Owrch under I. a.: McIritJ1'e.'
,

.

'lye repr••ent&tl..... attended the Ooronation of ling George Y in London.' ,

Br 1911 there were about. 7' 8COUt.. 'ana the aoveunt. expanded rapidl, ,. :,

, ,(1)
4urlnl t,be ne.t, tw. ,ear••

.:1,
"

.

A
cons14erabl. theat.re-going public gay. atead, pat.roDaie to mustcal

aho•• and'Ethar entertall11lallta durJ.ng the boo. rear. in Saskatoon.:," III 1910

the prote•• lonal t.heatre .... 'Iened/through 'the St&.rland. ,the Dr.uland, the

But-l.r and the BllOl.l theatre•• "Ther. vaa e0ll81derabl. local talent,

clo....lop.a, xr. Pr•• \oll organizeci a :local group in 1910 ancl pre.ented·, 'fee_D

ot the Guar4J2) It. .had ·a _co.setul '1'Wl ant the prod\lctlOIl of hch �ork.

'-HUla aa amm&1 oCC\lrrenca�· fba opetdq or the &I1plr. Theatre, bu.llt. at

the b�ck ot the' .plre Hotel, p1'0...1d84 JIlUch larger accollodat.1oa tor' theatre

goers.
'

!ba'&aplre ....t.eel .l.t.� lamdre4 patron••
'

',s..ak&t.oon, .... 'ul8 to '

attract 8om. 'of th8 'tlr" .1a.1 'entertainer. vbo to\d'ect tbe Weet betora the

Gteat. War� ,

,

\' " I',' • '1j,I

,

!ha .11.1'11 of llex Portecul ...4a posalble the organization of the

Saskawoa BorUc"ltural 'Soetat,.« !he t1r.' Preaident .a. J. JaCkeon, J. '.1
'

11ex 'orteoua became ths tIr.t Secr.ta.r,-�er. '. Such .... the enthuela8Dl
..

, .'
I

,

(1) ��, Ann!yerlarr Edition. Othe� weltar. and B.netlt 8001et1e8 .blch

grew up dlU'lDg thl. �er1ocl ••ra the iictorian Order of Burs•• orpnlzad 11l

easkatoOD 1a 1912_�. group ,r•• ou\ of· the Bahia. Roep1tal and lenetit.
"

8ociat, 'epa 8arl18r_ ...ell, the ••O.T.U. 1. 1911 .\art.d .. hosp1tal
tor u.mu.rr184 .ot.her.. Mr•• w. B. Ol .....lan4 ',wa.s the organtser. The I'Io'l'1nc1a1

Goyernmon\ va. inatruaental 1. tounding a Children" Aid aociet, 1. the oltT
1. 1909. Alo 8a1 t.ll J. r. wae the fir.' .Pr.e1dent. J. I. Wi180D vat 'l'r••eurer

aM .... S. Wrlght the Seoretar,. III 1912 the Saly&UOJl Arta7 opened a I1IW

01 \a4al on t.h. W•• t. .14e.
1

'

(2) n.!!., 'Local Tal.at•••• t,

I

I

l

I
i

j
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·ot tbe•• tvo men tba\ they .uooeed.4.1a p.reua41ng ten O� twal.,.. local

florist.. to spOMor .. annual .tlovel" abo".. fh. f1rst. flower, abo. n.

· held. 1A a: t..n\ 011 the 01 t1' Ball .quare ill Augtut" , 1912.. Tho "bow ifa�' a,
.'

. (1)
·

.\lce••• · and evolted eona148rab1.· tnterea' among local ,ardsnerl., , ; "

. One of 'the most eviking fea.ture.· of urbanization d\U'1J1i tbe p.riod

1910-191' .oue in tOl'll ot' au..' later.e" In aporte., The 1ftcr..... 1_

"be populaUOl1 of \he olty."th. readyaon., of the '0_. the· �ti��
,

.Iupport ,of the t .)(.0 .A. and, the 8oa.r4 ot trade made po.aible the. t.raln1ilg h�1

·

ane! eql11pp1ng of DWllr01.la "8am. 1ll all branch•• of popular 8port•• :

.

A large

aporte pub1!. ,••• auppor\ an4 Salkatoea Itecu. noted aero.s O&nada for

1ts aggre.li.e \ea.u.partlculariy la.hockey an4 la.cro88.�2) . '.
\

A••ociatlon;·toof,bal1 0,.·80ccer hacl. be8n on. ot t.he earI18at..porta

48.,._10p" 1n \he 00Rl1lW11t7.'
.

A r.iUlar 01 t1 league vas 'begun in 19011; the

1'hl.t1.1 'ootball. Club, ·torga.n1ze4 1_ tha.\ ,ear. a representing tWa 1.11&11. 1Il

Inter-ol'7 game••
�

" 1909, thers ••re .lx .lab, ill the leagu'lt .,'" III ,1911 t.b_
. .

lamoua Inglish t.eam. ,t.ha Cor1n1ih1a.na. "Ill ted Saskatoon defea.t1ng the·

prov1no1al cbaaplou. t.he Sou of Bng1ancl (Suka\oon) telll,9 -1•. 111 191'

t.here were twelv8 t,a.... ill the Saskatoon ...s.celation. A ae. tootbal1

tiel' val open.' on Second Av�. tbough·the C1ty Part.tl.lt cont1DRed. to

b. t.he more popular•.

Hockey bad 1t. bei1nn1ng "hen a rink ft. butl" at the corner of'

.

'l'ventr-aeoond Street. and. fourth Avenue 1n 190�•. S��k"t,ooJl WOll. the' provlDo1a1

cbamplo1'1eb1p an4 t.he Strang �p. 1. the .prll1& or 1905. w. w. '.a.eh1.?lwae

(1) turner, op.cit •• -.mdei.-. wb-head1ng ·1912.' ',' . ,.
.

(2) The Saskatoon Phoenix••The Exhibition-Harvest Edition. Augaet. 191\
earrlocl a hi.to!7 of aport in Saekatooa under the heading ·Sport•• - See

al•• W. W. Ashl8Y'. Early Sport 1.11 Saekatocm•• Thi. lat.t.er work 1n type
wr1tten tor.. 18 among the.Reoorda of the Cld.!1mar. A8.oc1a'lo� ot Saskatoon.

(S) S. bad oome to Saskatoon ill 190- aa a ...ar ot t.b_ aWt ot the Unloa

.Bank ct Canada.
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a pt"O.1nent member of the hocke, Uam.e' 11l th••• early 4a.Ja.' SaskatooD

entereel a \8_ 1a .. We.ten 'pro,.saional. hock., league ill 1911.. To
'

..
.

, ,

.cco.odate both profe.aional teams an4 'Oit, teams a, ••oond rink va.·opened.

1I1lU.verad&le. ,", 1 ':.';' ,': i

.Lacroa••
, ',eriCket and \ennis gained seaaonal populult.,., 1.ctoa••

being .,er1 popular 1n the ear1,- ci&.ra of the 01\7-. JW.ch ot the' 8appor' tor

,"

er1cket. came f"rOJll'the .vol'l& Anglo-Saxon el_n\ 1a the popu1aUon...

r

All a

second gelleraUon, Canacllan bora, tge... up the popularlt.1,or t.b1. gus'

. waned... '. ,L " .,,', . l ; �. .

.. ,

, ': ,Carling waa a pop�lar .1nt.r e;or\ .. earl, as 1906.� In tha\ ,ear

"ha s..akatoo!1 Curling CluD helel Ita firat. annual' b·ona�1ei.· �. 014 rink

on 'ourt.h·l.et1U. had containe" bo .hut.· of curU.Jig· lce.
" .

17 15),14 a'!
.

,
...parate curling rlnk bad. bean bull' with' .11••n aheet..'ot 1ce,. A t.ot.a1'ot

'. eighty-tbre. rinka Gntered. the ammal bon.plal ot t.b8.t.' ,.aJ'�
" : :,'

; ..

'

",':Baaeball gaille4 a,' crea' impetus trca the Wlu ot .American. who

came
.

ill atter' 1901., h 1,908 t.he' Boarcl ot'· ,,"..d. hire' .. tea. ot prot••• loDal

p1a1er.. two ot .hoa.•e1'8 10cal men. ancl .ent, t.hea 011 .. tour ot· AIl.rlca.

cU.!es ..a an ad.ertising' staAt..
'

!he ·trip ·wa. Do,' .. f1Danclal .",oe••• b\&\

11. ·l.d 'to Saskatoon'. entr1 11l� �t.he West.era c&na.da. Baa.ball LeagUe '1.

,

1909,. !he 10&6\18 was not well organise'" and i14 not. shall much acUylt1.

Th. SaakatooZl Quaker. dropp., ou\ et the 1.a.gue in ,1911 an4 1912 bu\
.

!'.tame. 1n 191',. � Ia t.h&\ JOU I. �r.•.Odrna to(jk the lea4 1D. th••r.cUOD.

or Caima 11814,: .. b..,eball �..rt on A..nn•. �. B7'191� t.bere was _ strong

tolJOld.ng tor both wlnt..r and. INIIIIBetsport. In. the 01 t7
•

.

.

".:
Th. bO�" �l�ck��:'�li'la 191'··... �"�l�p iD pric•• tor'tara'

•

",:,1*, t

.'
t·

I _.�"I r!"�.:.�.r,,.,
:. ':

I I ,

�r��c� ����a
to

he�
..lc1 & general 4ecllne 1. land Talue. and ·.�erical

_cUYi",. 8, the tall of the J"e&!' a rid••pr..J 4epre.e101l bad' ta�t.�.d
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It••lt onto the wor14'. economy•• !hI eaJ'I7-over or the .nol'JllW' bu11d1ng

progrma .,r 1912 _lnta,1ned the total valu. of bu1lding 'perm1ta a\' $4.4".84,.00

.t�r 191!!). � number of permit. l.sued. meanwhile.,tI1l � 178' to S�.
J;

:

By the eft4.of 191, the boOll cycle· wu oyer.
I

Suka.to01'l 414 not .ink into obacu.rit7 with \he passing of t.bhsra of

gr_t ,"".rlt,._. The 10nl 1'ange tact.ora. t.he conatant.a 1Jl t.h. Cit,"
I

d•••lopJJsnt, ,,,..rl .tll1 op'l"at1.�. !be clt7 val atill the 41aUllJu.tlng

oentre or ..
,
large agrlcultaral z:.glon,an4 aore than eYeI' the oo.ael'ol&1

,centre of llortbern' Saskatchewan. ' An econoD17 bale' on t.he produotloa 01
,

.

ltapl. ualne Ie... to :4sman4:ma.nJ' ema11 c.ntl'el ... local tll.Ulbu.tiD&'

polAte and .. few larger urban oent.!'•• u general dietribl1t.1n& .,.enol.�.

Tbough perhape, not. tully underato04 at the Ume" Sukat.OOIA ·wa. one luck

urban oentre.
.

The bcomt'bacl. merell' ba..tened tbI process of urbani_tioD

aaklllg pC181\1. a meaBUr•. ot development aome. upecta. of wbleb dgb' neye,.

,ba•• beeB .chi ...., lJll1orma.l t1me'�) CertAiJ11ndlrldua.i. were' ruined.
'

financia.lly •• a reeutt f)t the boom; other. beoame· "eal t.hJ overnight..
. 1'he

"

, Br the end ot 191' the ,aDoral line.' ot' c18yelopm.snt. eOllDleroi8,l an4 '

suburban, ct Sa�katooD fl. 1\ .tend. to-4ay (1948) had been 1&14 out. %h.

Budne•• Guide 60 Saebtche<411 1.lNed 1n 191' b7 d1r"tion of the liODOUl'

able W. It. Motherwell"JUn1st8l" of Agricu.lture, B.gina., ,1••• the t011nl1lg

.

'

rayle. of Saskatoon•

"·Central, :ieoUAPb1cal 1801&t1..011 ena.'bl•• the .1t.,'e Uaolllt,e
,

(1) C1t, ot Saskatoon, lUnlelpal �anual. 1947, .,.101 •. !hie.total.r.ll
'

abruptl,. to .561,500 ..00 1ft 1914. .

.

..

(2) tip.elfie.llyt the building ot beaat1tUl cathedral. anG churoh•• anA

the eOllatructlol1 of large JIIOd.rn orf1e. bu14ing.. fh"" sudden 1Ilcr.....

111 ve..l th and the gr_\ opt1ml.. stirred congnsa�oa andUDdlyl4ua1 to

er.e\ worthT monumata to their tatth 1a the tlltui.. 1
.

I t
i

.I

!
"
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'_

freight rat. control of oYer �,ooo square 8ile8 ot 4i.tributing
terri tol'J' _bru11'1g upward. of 200 :pobt. Oft IS,6 1111.. ot oper&t,..

Ing railways, twslv. t\r.t cla•••�hotell. t�rteeD oburcha8"tem

larg. public .chool." ••••oll.giat. �n.tlt�,ooUl'\ bou.e"op.�

house, and ten moving pioture theatre., oueto•• houl.. Dominion

lan4 otfie., lan4 t.1 t1•• otflc., 'two bospitals, I tifteen bank.,
three express com,pan1e., three 1ile,raph companiel.

>

Indu.trle. - Quaker Oat. Compan,'. 101. Western Oanadian

plant, 1000 barrel. da1111 Boeachen:.Wentzler Brewer" ,Manhall

Sona Traotor '&0\01'1. Sa.katooD Garment. 'a. ,"orr. � thre. wood.working

factories, interior wood-working taotory"thr•• brick plante, one

...ent block plant,.tent and aattre•• tactorr. two cigar faotor1•••

one aerated water tactory.,mstal shingle and aiding wor� •• two

.achine ab6p. an4 toundrlel, DUraerie., o.er 20 whole.al.r.

located bere_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

fifteen mlle. operating electrio .\reet railway_ 4'7 acrea cit1 parka.
TWo 4&11, paper_. three we.tlle_ •••• 47 ail•• of cemsnt aidewalk_.
til'. miles Itreet. paYlng, ,th1rty-etz mile. sewer and Y1 mile. va.tel"

...In.. UDl1mlteA .uppl,. of pur••\, ....ter. highl, modem tilt.ratlOll

plant. lowest t1re insurance rat•• 1n Sa.skatchewan. .... Oheape,'

�'eaa generated eleotrl. pover in pra1rle proyine•••
a• '

!be oommi•• loner', �al Report. tor 1914 aboved that mol'" tbaa ,000

bo••• 1a the cU., had. �e_ aoderalzecl • tha\, the consumption of 11gbt an4

po"er had Increa.e4 anmaal1, .1nce 1908. that the atreet rail"., .,.ta. ._

, .

tban palel tor operatiD! .o.t. though ••r.lce charge. on 'ebenture. resulted

1n an o?erall annual 4.flc1t.

!he'citt of 191' bore 11\tle pb1.1cal re.emblance to the lonel,
. ,

.ettlement of 188, •• 1\ .a. a tu orr trOJl t.be .tragsl1n& yll1a&' of 1901 •

.

!be cable t.rry. whicb for tbe �lr.\ ••••• 18ar. provi4e4 the onll,means

of �.portatloD oyer the riYer, had been replaced by tour .t�el bridge.
e

!
.

•1� .. tilth concrete Itruo�e under constructlon. the 014 trail. familiar

t.o the plone,r. bad 'eaR ploughed under. in their place thare va•• ne\-
I

'

work of rallft,. line. paallag through. DO", b1. t.he commtml\1- the drab

tlatn••s ot bom•• teaclar.' abac:k. all.cfr:,lonear .tore. had gben. way t.

tbe arresting profile ot church aplre�.,tactor.v building. and DUlin•••
,

,

block.. In plaee ot the banclhl ot ••ttler. wbo tOWldea Saskatoon 111 188,
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(1)
.

ther., •• IlO1f _ .1t,. ot ••- 17.000. Oa tbe .... of the Gr_t Watt'

Se.katooa, 1101" \baa aa.r o,be....nt.....e-.4 to eymbol1•• the westen
,

.

.

80110." of Proir.... nth coa.lou. ,r1d. ber oltl.eIl �14· ..oeldm he..

tbe ·EUb 01t� of the V.I\.·

••• , •• " ..
' , , , , , • , I' •••• , ... ' , • I

.

' ,

(

(1) tb.s CsnswJ ot 1911 Py. the pcpw.at.lcD. of Sal4t.ooA Clt.J ... 12,004.'
The oweu. ot 1916 ••, 'toh. pop"latloa at, 21,048 ... �. outbreak of war 1A

191" out crt uocb hud,ratloA trom .&.&rep., henCI 1t. 1• .re.eonable to ••suae

\hat t.h. blllk ot the inor_oe .('our,," durlng t.bl )?ear. 1911.191". At,

2000 lnor a year, ,thl &"8rag8 ..ate, the popu.la.t1on in 1914 wou14 b.

18,000. the wae co count. ...4. 1D 1914 bu.\ l' 1s '1Dt'I'••
t.l�

to not, tbat,

tbl Boar4 of Trade publtoatloll fll*atool\ - 191-4 aet. the oit, • populatloll
_, 0....1' 20,000.
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A atwiT ot tm. ,..rat .e.110pa.n\ ot U1 urbaA euwmms t, waf.

lDolud. soa. reterenc. to the lNI'J'oundina &r_.' It. woul4 la. bpoaiill;l.
,

,

to ...1te t.he bl.to!'J' ot an, urbUl ••nv. in ,r&bl. Cauad& w1 t.bout.

..tl�e•• l ••'._l....\loa of t� rural ar•• trlbu� to the 81t,.

!be economy ot the pralrl•• 1. lar,e1T .....el oa tJle pro�ct.1on ot .

.

.

aploultural proao". 'lbl. 'OODOllJ baa, in \he paat.. bean be." 8an.4'

tbrough tbe rle. of & tn lara' ubaD oentre. an4 II&n7 em&11er ••ttl...

•ent•• Railways, wh10haade po••ible the ..po..' of bulk commod1\l••

anel the Sapor' of hlaYJ' eqlllpaent, ancl which &1.. provided t.he ••ana 01

enu1 tor the _30I'i\1 ot imIIlgrant.., pi.," & vital paz\ !A t.he 1'1••

ot the•• urban centre. In Wee1tel'll Canada. A. & ,.ner&l atatamenf. ,I.

oall perbap. b•• .a.. tha\ "heat anel raU_,.' ,baY' beell t.be c10dnanl

-

btlllanae. 1ft the ur'balllsaUoa ot the pralrl... It. 1. ACt b, obaDe.

tba' the ooa' ot arm. ot Saekat.ooa a.ear. a. put.a or it.. ine1p1a &

..all....' traln an' & vh_' .heat. or t.ba\ frequent r.,...enoe 18 a&d. t.o

tbe 81t,. .. the '!hit ot \h. Bar4 1rIheat. lel to.
•

'!h. or16lA ot aat1J '1'&11·1•••ntr.. 4&te. 'back \0 the p,6-ral1_,

en. &om. ot tb••• oent.... ba4 t.helr bOl1nn1n& 1A the need. ot t.he fur

tr.d.. O\b.r••e..8 t1re' •• tabli.he4 •• Mount04 Polic. POlt.. St.111

other. un up •• tora4lA, oenu••
'

-OIl .Uat..,io Vade rout... a.oauaG ot

'he utrurl ot pl'alrl. ri.ere, ,.ballow, .tol'\uOl1.�fln4 tu.ll ot t.reacherou•

.

•aadbar. a. they ....."MJ11 or the'vacUq ....�•••'1" aU,a.t.4 l\8a1"
.

.

,
.

water It.tppll•• 011 traU. o.e.. whlcb trade p.8.e4.
,

Saakatoon 1. un1qu.

1n ortgin among prairle, c1t1•• la t.ha\ i\ wee toun4acl b, a �p.rauc.

Ooapafl7'" the admlnl.tratloA ••ntre of sa;: felBperanc. Colonr.
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t,,� .:.. � E' 'WbUa 1iniqtle�in odg!�uSaskat�ondtesD9.�de4 !.w;f,h�, g�.h'�;:>c��tres to
I '

\he ItimDll ot rail...,. and wh.a�. Tn. sattlami4\ V&8 founded in laS",

.,etore the prairie. ba4 at.t.ract.o� :ma.nJ iollldgrania. a.nd 'bet?orcl the

Canadian faoitio ki1"..,. wu coapl.t.ed.· By Ileus of u.terbl aid &iven.

br \h. foater parea\ \he ••\tlara�n\ aai».'t.a.ined a. precario'�••net-ence

1. 1te "ery earl, ,aU'••
'

1h••ata.bllahing of a. forTf and the zunal1ng

ot .. vail tI'_ Re,ina. "brough t.he d.1auic\ to Sa.ttlatord. gave Saekatoon

eoae pr_inanee ... a tradiAg 48ntr.. It. wa. not.. u.a.\il the comln& ot

the rai1.a, 1. 1890.,bow•••r•• tbat. the ••ttlament gained anI ad.ants,.
.

�

onr nei,hbou.ring ceat.r... It. wu not. until. the Sukatoon 4bt1'ht

�.cl to "heat. &1'0"1.0& t,bat, tho popuJ.a.Uon ot Subtoon be&8.D. to Increase

np141,..' At"r 1901 t,he rat.. of arolfth. va. remarkable. 1b() "lt7 ,renr
...

to laportance, .a part, anA pU$.l of t.h. &alleral c1o'relopment of tho

p�&lrle••

!be perl04 of rap1cl exp&nlllon ooc;urraci wholly in the twentieth

••nWr,.•• fh. iaPl'int ot aod.ern \eC�q"8S OIl the tront18r gave rise to

Un1 .eaming lnoong!'&llUe.. tJh11. &Ocond Avenue'le. main businJJBI ••otloft.

"a. aUll a &1'&.cl.4 .t.r.e� tho Drinkl. Block: 011 Second Avenult bact }aeoll ... ---'

.qulppe' w1th automatio elevator.. £aaine•• men u80cl automatic telephone.

to or4er
....

terial. within \11. oltrand �hoe. were delivered b1' oxen 41" bl

bor•• and :reel riY.r cart•• Barnat.orm.1llD' pilot. were paTin: e.nnua.l visita

to the Saskatoon Sxhlblton to take up pa88Gn�er3 in a.ropl��es betore

there wa. eo Dlch ..... Uade4 roaci connectlZli the citl with nelgbboul'lng

lIrbaa .ent."••• , Oar. Dumped oval' tha auests � .draw up in front or eigne

warning 41'lv8'" tb&\'al1 OX«n an4 horses lett unattended must,be t1ed.

.

1'bia admixture of the trontier and the modern baa It. parallei in

of.her prairi. clUe8. It wa. u.d. verr atrik1ng in Saskatoon b.ca\l�.
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of tbe exceptiona1l1 rapid d.veloP1%l�nt ot the clt.,. ..,ter 1906. '1'1thie

• deoa4. the popula.tion 1ncr:eaeed from lust oyer ,tbree thousand te mo"•.

t.ban tWGnty-<>ne thousand. Within th<r eamo dee�d. the citY' weI eupplbd

with water, sever. 11&ht an4 power tacl11t1ee. a street rail--, .yate.,

811e. ot concrete .1d. w�lk8 and paTed streets and same of the moe' up-to

dat. office buildings, ret.a.l1 storea and, 'hotels 1n 'We.t.em Canada. 1'0-4&,.

clt1zana. who as 7outha,drove oxen 1� the district, use r.C.A. tac111tle.

as a matter ot cours•••

", At. the 'eue tlim. thera. aevalopad an ilttcl"eeting eontraet bstwHD the

aotiYityand the bu.tle. the �usinea8 enterprls8 and tne,embltlo� ot ·We.t

Sa8katoo� as 'compared to the un��rted,c\km, ,�he .ubarb�n, almost rural,'

atmosphere of BUtana. the eal' alda !.ttlement .pproved or and .ppreclat.4

the a�van\a'ts� of 8lvic utilitiel. Realdente took advantage ot the lar,er

.hopping taoUlUIIS 1n down-town Se.ekatt)(m.
,

-.the d1etrtet ne".,., .ttccuabed·

to the l1U'e ot bigness ... an end ill 1t.etlt. however, pl'eterrl1'1g••• hank

. &lmaa, :old-t.ber· ant! tot' :mAn1 :leus, NtttaMt• Postma.tar, .aU" 'the

D�l,hbourl1n.e. ot & 8lJlall1to,m to .the ,r88tlg' ot a city.'

the realon tor thl8 dlft8etne� 1n attltude,�a1 Ite.ln the �on�aatlo.

ot, clroumatancea wh1cb resulted in the first station be1ng located Oft the

weta' ald•• ·&crcee the ri ...lr trOll the centre of Poplllation. fbi. 1. not aD

adequate answer, ,howev.r� since r.t.ttana bu.slnee. Mn �01114 conceiYabl, bay.

wi!'. a bueineas. centre around the Gra..'ld ',!runk PacitiC- ete.tlon to the south

had commercial .dsvelopment be� the .!ulnspr1ng or ucwth. .fhe anew&r 11e.
"

'

1101'. prcbabl, in tt,.(J tact tl't.at the original ••ttlement remalnecl the .entre

of the -t.operanee ectony", the strongbDld et Methodl_•. .l larg_ proportion

et tbe NUtana residents vere plonge�., retired �a�.�. �r emall bu.ine••

••D. Bu� f01toftlce in 1914 va. �\tll a place wbere neighbour. d1scus••4
•

I

th. weather, tit. wheat. crop�an4 the aerlte of ho•• baking •• Ia 1914 there

\



iaa:,t111 no bar nor au,r �endeP of epirltQous It,uora 1ft the ola ••\\l••eDt.

Ir.llclwa.y. wtth hitching riftge '�t 1n tM cemen\ p.:�_ent.J�u .Ul1 t.he

main etree\ of" a naIl 'tovri.

'the settlement' an! earl,. development. of Saskato01l an4 4istr1ct ....

ololely aesociated with Immlgration tra. oatarl0. the recorda of \he

Department of the InterloF reY..l that. the ..jor1t1 of earlf ••ttl.r•

. "ere from C,nte.!'le, .tha\ tber we1'. Br1tiell 1. orlg1n, .and tha\ the,

�elonged to the Metho4bt., Preab,.t.trian,or �11oaa Oblll"ohe.. !he populatloll

or lastatoon City during the ,erlot remalne4 preponderantl, Britlah In

'orl'l�. 1\118 wa. In contr8..t. to Saatatooll &ural "here nearl,. tlft, pel'

cent of tho settlere were or toretga extractIon. Ayailabl. record••�ov

that at no time va. ,nftre a _30r1t,. of S..bt.ehewaa.. borD clUzens 1# t.be

clty,the percentage for 1916 being eDtJ 18.84.

Th. leadership ot tbi. 11'1t1.h- hora el_ent va. marked 18 .1.,1.

ll'f'air8. Up to 191� no "fl'Oralt.,. eand!4&t. bad 'be•• e18ct.e4 "ho, va. DOt,

..
ot S�g118h, Il"18h,or $eotU.b .rlgia,or "hoe. DUe 'ld.n�\ augge., tb&\
\'.

.

.

,
hi' pareats. weI'. Anglo..8aXOlh. !be 01t1 Dil'ectorr. 18n8d feul, .lnc.

,

. .

".

1908, ,r�"a.ls tbe pre,cnderaacs of "Anglo Saxon DUlSS 1n the

baeine,. e8�tlon., !her. are .atty DameS eugge.ttng .. torelgaorlgla-

tbo•• et MeiUcke, AdU_n,. Landa, anel Lehrer co•• read.ily to aiDcl ..but t.he
.

.

-

total was 8t111 .. 8lHli I1inorlt.,.•• Th. I'ecord. of tb...uicua Clt,. Depart

mont", or the Boar4 of !ft.de, of local Labour ODlolUt show t.he aue ,repoM...

erance ot ntL"!t.. elgnltylng Ii. Srit.lab· .rotgut...

One canno' saT that thi. -Britl.b- leadership was re8ponsibl. al.a,s

tor malor trends in el.10 polloy_ One eannot. equ&teflt.,tor ezample"vltb
.

.

tbe drly. tor muniCipal 8lmerehip of lltil1U... Mwdcip..l ownership ea:

a larg. eeal, vaa .. "e.,.lopJHU\ tba\ oaae "0011\ 1a t.he We.' part.Ir .... a

re.ul\ of the lnabl11tT of ,ri.at. oapital to ••0\ t.ho demand. MuDlclpal
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owner.hlp .... alao a moelin.a �ebn1qu. et promotion, .a t.h.

CitT·c�14 otter publ1c170wne4 pover at cheap rat•• to.attrac\ Induetr,r.,

Bor vaa �8rltl.b· leader.hlp able to .a�talB publ1. Int..r.at 1ft

'Briti.h' .port.. Cricket .and .oeeer flourlebed 1n the .arl, 78ara, both

aport.a aak1ng headllu ne"a ,1A The Phenix during, the rear. 1902 .. 1905•

•,1906. ,bowever, lat..rest 11&4 .bittea to l..er•••• and hocke,. 'Candlaa',

gam... By 1914 aft 'Aaorlean
I

game. ..a.eball)drev the largest erowd. during
.

the summer, ,whil. bock., •• a .lnt.ar aport gre.. ill populuitl•. Cricket

an4 laoro... bad fev, tol1o"ere by t.hie dat•• !wh11. soecer wa.s b....el,

holding Ita place. ,the b1�\orr ,ot aport.� la Sask&tGoa' e.e.8 to pro...a the

attleacT �t the ·.a1 t1Dg pot.' proc... 1n ,roduclng eomet.h1ng like .. Korth

.Ia.ric8J1 110m UlOD, a.oond ,enerat.lon, :Oanacl1an-bora youth.

!bere doe. not appear to hay. b••a any.manit••tatlon of '8tl'�'

nolualyenea. 1ft t.h� olt,. The, readlaea. to .e1com. bmdgrant. tl'e-. all

eouat.rle. UDdoubt.ec11T ba4 It. orUia' 1101'. in aconOmic 1I.88el. tbaa 1. &rlJ"

'

.'
,

'

.

'yl

aplrlt or- toleranc••

'

Th. c1,,10 18a4er••a. u .arl, a. 1900' that. 'Saakatoon

cou14 not proaper lUll••• t.he tandnc ar.a aJ"ound th, ••ntre wen producU.,.
'. '

.

,

an4 aupportlng a large populat.lon. It. _e &ood ,bustne•• \0 encourage

. ,1aa1&rant.a, tor wheat .... "hea' whether grow �1 .. Scot. or .. Me.nnonif.e.:

lit.hla the c1tT tbere vaaJ up \0 1914, a tal,lr at....4, and at tla.... Y"rJ' {
.

'

",
.

� '-

.'

&1"-' demand tor labour."� .

the labourers. once ••tabU.ahed, paiel taxe., .-

rod. trama; aeed 11gb\ and ,&ter" and 'U1b contrlbute4 to the c1t.,·.
.

.. ,

The pGin!- u.J be _de that Saakatoon nayer had bad and neye,. could bay.
,

.

,

.1tl' walla. Ieolat1on alapl,. could no\ figure 1n the b\la1t1eea affair. or,

"

..'.
.

1� :be
thinking of saskatoon

,elt1ZEI.ne. '�e �il-1mportant
inter••tit ot t.h�

o01lll\U111ty domanded .. 1e8Mnlng of p�e1� 1\:S'olatlon to expedite the Inf1�
,...

\'

�.'
.. "

.,".,
", . ',:

\
'

�.,""-�...
:1rn<o .. _ ••

� •

\
,
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of ••ttler. and to taoil1\a�. the expor\ of produce. fbI hi.\orT of the

cOmmunity raysal. a con.llten' drive tor better tralla, .tor aore railwa,.,

tor &ore brldg8a an4 tor better road.. !he•• are the negatloa of phye1eal

1.01..t1on.

,

'%he DillY.raU" wa.a barlll,. l1�r. than ill Ml operation �J' 1914.

l..,ertb.1••• 'hi. institution.eanf. meh to the 81ty•• III clollars and cenu

alone, 1t. "a. btg Du81n••• tor the: .,a.' bullding program anel '\he .teaclr

.�endiwe� bl .tart and .tudnt. brought. .. large .olUlla of t.rade t.o t.h. c1tr.
"

..

'

1'h••·OoUe,e ot Agrioulture oontrlbut.. III .. .,arT real way to \be -.t.erial
�

, • <

•
•

....lth of te.rmer. in the cli.trict anel lade.el,;to &grieulturlet. ,enerall,._
I '., I. ,

To -.n1
I pe op1. the 1r:l.etltut10a .pbol1zld t.he centre of, �l ture" hence
,,-

,

,

'

1\ va. wIth pride that Saekatoon .1t.�aen. recalled it. 100a1.1011 ill \heir cU.,.
.

•

I,

I� cannot. •• &rCU,d Oil tbt, ....18, hov•.,er, ,that., the Uni.,.raity va. a

Aet,rm:lnin; 1nt1uer». ill. the cleyelop.ent. of Saskatoon. Railway•• , wheat••
... ..

.

. .

balgrat1on. each an4 all of the•• ba4 .. tu greater influence. Ind••el

1\ 1. 'fer,- probable t.hat. ba4 no' Saskg,toon alr.s.d.)' shown promia. of it..

future laport,ane. th••1 t7 nul4 no\ hay.' b.e. eho.eD. a. the UDi.,ereit,.
..

,

.entre. Ther. 1. no 40ubt that ,.Saakat.ooa 01 tisane were in .. po.lUo. to

abar. aor8 clirectl7 La tbe UD1.,erelt, Influence but the Uni.,lre1t7 wa.

not. .. e1y1. iut1tut.ion•

. !Jbe Saskatoon ot 191' bad &rom to, lIlportanc. OD the back of rI.11n,._
\

"

u4 _heaf., t.he .it, -8tf�1.maJ'111 a 411trlbuting cenue, ano a••�c�,blgh11

••ne1t1•• \0 the eff.ct.e ot ,depre•• loll or prosperity 1n the area. � Up to

1914 the potentialities ot the South Saetatcbevaa rlYer .. a .curee of

power 01' a... factor 1ft lrrlmat10n bad received little more tbaA a careor1

,.e.,iew. 1'11.0 po.s�b111 ties C£ industrialize.ti�nJ 'a ,1••• tea.l1b1e undert.a.klug

1n yiew of the local resources" vere being explored. there was a.pparebtl,.

11\\18 interes' in the eiploltatioa of pulp and mineral resource. in the
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Morth an4 I1ttl. aor. tbaft 111' ••rvl0. paid. th. project of • BUdson BaJ

.Ral1wa,..' 1he tena 'opt1a1_ of urban expansion- had. litU. 8ignificance;

iD. t.M We.' at. t.hi. tla an4 certa1.D1,. the phra.e val Dot 1ll the .aoa.bu.larJ'
, ,

of keltatoo. clt.1zena. 1h. ctty had plnnecl 1ta fait.h to the spirit of

.

pro,r.�. and was lI.allinglr content. to ..8.8.il1 w1 th the favourable wind. and

to rid. Ollt the 8toral.

All the for.going obssrYat,lona are, bowever••econdary to the mala

clave1opmeDt.. t.b. cruz ot the ,.bol. study 1., the tact that, aD lnt.e,ratd

eoctet" bad been achieved 1D Sastatoo. ",19�4. 1b. modern prot11. ot

t.he Oit.y aDd t.h.e newness o� the building. 111 &eneral ••1'. indicat,!... ot

th�
extr..e JOut.htulne•• of the oO!!l!lral ty. Th1rt1 rea.r. previou. the

aU•• bad been co.,erea 1fi th Dati.,••Ont� ani gaslel. '1ber. 'Wa. nothing

t.hell to, au.gge.' ta.;.ur•••.,.lopenta•• W1thin thl"•• 4eca4.... 01tt

oommunity had be•• for,me4 eo.pr1eto, ,roup. of yarie4 rac1al origin.,
, 1

,

il1.,e.......11,10118 'bdiet. and oppo••d polltical' vi.".. Me eociet7
•

• ':F

tun!Jt.ion8d ... a whole" ,1\ ha.4 ••para.te .:d.8tenc.� an4.�1� bad a co.wd.t,
.

.

...
' \

'."

- , ,

OftaWlss•• 1'be tact. t.lw.t. \hi. Int.egrat.ecl eoclet1 bad beell &chievaG 1.·1.be
.

.

prlaarl t.hing. !he .ohln_ent 18 t.he hi.torT of aaak.\oon.
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Taken fIt__

*1\ of t.he City, fiarrat!"88 ct ea"kl.tpoft 1��2 - 19\�, Prepare4

by a comrdtt•• of tbe Historical A••oola:t.1oll of S&ekatoon, Uni'le.,l1ty,

Book..Stor.� aaak&tooft, 1927. p�,2'_21.

PIONEER SETTLERS IN AND AROUND SASKATOON

, (t ploneer .',totler 1. clefinN a8 one oomlng 1n by trail and before the

Rall_, in 1890)

1aao. J. It Olark. ot Clark'. Cro••lng, and t.he prelent Clarkboro, where

the C .N.B. matn lint oro.... t.be SOuth SaekatcbeWalh

1882.. lamed 1ft the 41UT ct .fohn Jf. Lake a. with him at th. exploration

and ••1ectlon or the ,lte tor the Oolony, and tor it. �ownl.

Olark, John (tathf" ot Prank: and. Cba!"lee).

Eby, J81M. M.

GhJ\t, O. I.

Goodwin, R. W.

Hamilton. Jam.s (the tathe�).

Heml1t.on. Rt)bert (ttt. son' ,).

k tham, :Pet....

ISS,. The nuI. ot the foUenng .pI'eu In th. tI..1m1tel ot th. Tempere.nce

tolony Pioneer.' Booietr ... zember. withou'" having been 81\\4&,..4 at

vote' into the �oolet1. !he Pl"f)aum,U01'l 1. that they are oharter

.ember. from 1t. lnc.,p't,1cn en. March lit, leett, arA thoretore Gaun8

lftto the settlement durin! the prev10us �� (168,). Howe.er,

a...11 the mlm.tt•• "1'. not. tmbof.l&4 11\ the Ulnut. Dook. 'there 1.

8om. doub\ 1ft the eat. of nam•• �nl, appearln, 1n and after May,

1884. When there 1, eubltantlal oorroborat1ve evidence ot their
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cONing 1. 18a, the name. are placed hare a. charter member••

Brown, AJ'eblbald L ..
,

0a.8wel1, Joseph.

Clark, Frank.

Oonn, ,John J.

Copland, Thoma••

pulmaE;e, Robert W. (brought 111 hi. wit. and children, AnIOft,

,Boward, Eather and Lucy, next year.)

Garriaon, Geo. W.

(Goodwin, H.I.,1882).

'I�ltontJam.a. 1882, 1.1, Pr.sident ot the SOCiety).

(Hamilton, Robert, 1882).

Born, ,William ,; .

(Latham, Peter, 1882. 2n4. President 01 the SOCiety) ..

Lyness, R� (John,)

McOordlok, Robert.

)1cGowu, Jam,es.

powere, J. W. (la' teacher,:publ1ehet ot the "Saskatoon

Sentinel").

Willoughby

Gerar,
T. A.

Willoughby Dr.

r.
I. C. (lIt Seer'etaey ct the Soci.ty).

Woo14rld�e B. J'.
(

�

The following a 10 ce.iu. 11l 1n lSS,."",

I
'

Caswell, Robert w.

Olark. Charle. (loon returne' to Toronto)"

Clark, Robert (the tlr.t to 41.). wit. and children.

,I,
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Oook (t)

Ebr. Mrs. J. K. and children, Eliza." Jame., William, Manley_

Garrison, CharI•• (returned aoon to Ontario).

Garrison, Donald w.

Goodwln, .Tame••

Goodwln, Charles.

Hamilton, Mr•• , and cMldren, Maggi', Jame., Thomas, William.

HUnter, William, �d wlte and ohildren.

Kerr. S�.l, (wlth lumber from Medicine Eat).

lusch, Earl, �lt. and children, John, �1atllda, Julia, Oharlie"
,

/

Mary, Albert, Frank.

Lak�, S11ae (brother of John U. taka. H. returned betore 1886.)

Latham, Mrs. P. and t:blldren. Arthur, ,Jam..s, Tom. Lip1.,

, Ann1e"M�l. Harr,y, Oscar,' Charlie.

Robinson, Peter.

stewaJ"t, Jobn Walker.

Teeple, Sih.••

Wll�on, Robart (settled at Beaver Or.ek, with his aousf;lRu.ae).;

and Jamae R. Mrs. Wileon and .!roM. came in next· year}.

1884. In this year the following new name. appear .in thQ Minute. of the

Temperance Oolony Pioneer,t. Society (so.me d�ring the winter),

and. are known to have btJEtn reoent arrivals' ...

Clark, J. Wesley (Bon of Robert 01ark�

Con�don. Robert G.

Coster, Charlfte H. (frozen to death 1nMarah,l886).

Dickinson, Charle••

Gougeou, Xavier ("Louie').
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Graham, Ro�.!"t.

Graham, wilU.. s.

, . ,

Hawk., Edgar Ba.U Dal11nge".

Hilliard, Geo!"z••

Ite.... , "..el V.

Keywort.h, ,...d.

ling, ltob.,.t.

Ma.xwel.i. Edward•.

Mear•• , Edwar4 (tro.en to ....th In lS87.a).

Smith, r.red B.

Othe� arrl.al. w...e,-

Andrew., Capt, I. S.

Barrett, George.

Blaokley, 'David, w.\t. and ohildren, 4o�. Oharl•• , Sarah and Ann••

Iletche,., Joe.ph (vlte and oh114ren n.x� year).

Bailey, Ern•• t..

BaU81, William. '

nattle, Mr. (lett aeon).

Ina., Wal.

lrvln.,·rrankl.- (t.be li.tar).

!terr, Georg_.

Lake, "'"nk.

,Lake, CharU•••

Lamonde, r. A.

11&1'1", Alex.

".alloy, k. J. v1th ,,It• .rut ohildren.

�A.on. Riohard.
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Pow., James D., w1te and ohildren, Wllbur"Gertl., FloreDce,

•

Art�.

Sm1th, aenry.

illloughbr. Mr••
,

(_other of Dr. and Gerald, tranlian\).

1885- New name. in the Minute. ot the T. O. Ploneer.' �oi.t1 are••

Cleyeland, Ilijah,

Cle."land, Jobrl.

Horn, George I.

Robinson, fraeer.

Other arrlval, wer81.

Clementi G. ,.

Fletoher. Mr•• 'Joeeph (Graoe, atter whom Grace Cburch wal named).

Garrison, Mr•• G. W. and ohlldr3n, Sandy"Wl1kl., Ev.rton, Maud.

Lasher, Simeon.

Lalher� David W.

Pendgralse, Haro14.

Pendygrass., Nevilla (drowne' off the terry 1n 1887).

�

Pendygra.s., Setton.

Robinaon� 'Amo••

Thamplon, Marl Ellen (slster ot Mrs. Fletcher, now Mre. Oapt.

AndrewI).

Wheeler, Seager.

1886. The tollowlng additional nam•• appeal' 1ft the Minute. ot the Methodi.,

Mi••ion, ,whlch val opensA in thi. yeu, and 4,.8 known to hay. b••n

recant arrivals.--

Smith, Arobie (son of Henry Smith);

Smith, Joseph Albert (Ion of Henry' Smith) •.

Other arrival. werel-
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!ate, W. p.

Gllz.n, Geo.

mine, la-t••

Y.aW8on, John.

.
.

Har, Captain ct.,rle. w., a.If., and tOQ O�rl•••

Proctor.. Joseph.

Shepb,r4. John.

tt�pheneon, William, vlt& and ot�ldr8n, a_or,., Maud, 'lcto�1.

Sat1tb/Charl•• and G. L. (Bona ot Henry Smit.h).

Thcmpebn, Alex •

.

1��7'- 011 the Minutea or the '.0. Pioneer,' Society:.

Outhrie. "J. r., t.eaoheJ-.

On the Minute. ot th, Met.bD-dl.t Y..1.l1on...

Hod�eon. Frederick Wat8en Jonathan J�daon Cpa.tor).

L••l1e, J...""•••

Other. wer.....

81aoklar. Andrew, and wit••

Brown, Herbert L. (Arobie'. brothorQ,and wit••

Cnswell, J. »•• with wit. and children, Mary, y�tha. J�.,

An.d.l"ew, John.

Oo'oter. &rn�.t J. r•.

,

l!ood, Jue. (and tam.11y).

Irvine, Jo.�pb.

Mr.. 't. s. r.nd:rgra.••••

PendYtra•••, MUriel.

1
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'18a& Fraa the Minute. of
'

the T. O. Ploneer,' Soclety.

Elliot, Mi•• Sella (Mr•• Geo. W. Stephenson).

Fres the Minute. ot the M.thodi.t Mi•• ion.-

, \

Pet.r., ReY. J. (pa.s:t.or).

Sa1 tn, Wm, (-Canary').

David.on, ',� G.

Donan, augh, with hi. wite &nd oh11dren.

MoDo�U" IIJ. M.

1889- Mentione4 in the Minute. of the t. O. Pion••r.' Sooiety tor the

tim••-

Brawle" 1418. (Mr.. D. 'Stanley King).

ling, .D. Stanie,..

Luek, Da.,id.

MoCallum, reteI'. In.tractor o. Whit. Cap', Rel.rve.

Salisbury. Walter, t.ldgraph operator, HUmboldt.

Skatt.,�J., Ichool teacher at Olark'. Croaaing.

Tba.maon, Hi.a Alvina.

�ok.r, W. i.,.Indian Agent (McOallum'••uco••eor),

To the....dd ••

Brawle,. John.

Thompson, Mi,. JO.�.

According to the t••timonJ of George W. A. Potter, the following

aleo oame 1n 18891-

, Potter. George W. A.

Brawley, Wil11am� and wit••
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APnUDIIl1

1)ak6ll trea.

p.ePbl111pp.' tlpbab�ttcal and �81ne�s tlreetorx or the District or

Sa8katch��, NeW.!,. TOT$t�er Y1\� Sfls: Bl8tqr!eal £teteh�s 0: Prince

Mbert. �tt1etord an,' th$ othOl'" Setthmenb in th., pl,t:r1et, 16§§.

Prlnt.e<i &'\ IfM Prct,T".· Book and Jelt Oi't1c\t4! Q.u·Appelle, :i"lI.T., lSOO
•

SaekAtoon 1. the oapltal ot tho TcmplranDe Oolonization tr�ot, an4

1••U,u_ted: 01\ th. ea.' .1d. of tbS South Branch ot the &a.ekatchowan Rivet',

14 ••0,28, tp. ,0, rEU'l«. " .,..t of '\ho ':r4 mer1dlan, and 1...bw'\ 100

Idl•• 8Wth 0: Pr1Ac. Albe,rt. The Colon1so.U= Society eecure4 \;,.,55,

,7,an4 ,a .. r..�•• 4". a.n4 6, "oa\ or the 'ri principal merld.ia.n, In 1M&,

and Saskatoon .e' ••ta.tall.h.4 the tollowl� year o.nd 1lII.d. th.1r l00al head.

,ua.I"\er.. . No�lthlta.ndlns IIA1ll .erloult ucu,baeke �. 0010%\1 haa rapidly

laorealod. !here are three ,.neral, .tore., one Unamith. alar,. br1tk

botel. a d�.'�3r. pb181c1an. school, Method1.' obrucb, poatotflce, a

,

notarr. real ••tate and lwsun.neo ....nt, ..lao ..IOWI and oArp_nte,.., in tle

t.own. Crop. in the ••tt.l.en\ 1A.' lear were &ood, th�gh, willi to the
\.

•

� • �. ., J'

, j ... .,w I

lack of .. lOcal zu.rket, .. very emall ar.. wu sown. A nuJiltlet' ot gade

and thor�,hbr.d ca�tl. bay. been �ort44 �� � ••ttl.r.. the 1011 1.

good, thou.h t.imb.r tOl' tI.lel arut bui141ng purp.... 1. IOU'.. '1'be plaolng

of emaIl tugeonthel..lYGI..bot.weenSo.wto<q.a...1I1the woode4 countrt to t!l.

north, and the est.abl1.lautn.\ of 1"..11-.,. oOMeo1J.Ot.•1til the .oat-,) ••, and.

•••t .111 bring ,he C08\ of ibo•• neoa.oar1••••a••ell .. othlrl, dowa to

.. r.lon&bl. loyd. tbctr. 1. & dotachaum\ of Mounted Pol1oe a\ s..8ka'toon.
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and telephone connectionS bad been eatabliehed with the Government

telegraph ottice at Clark" Cro8eln&. V�il arrive. every two week• .,

WAy ot Prince Albert. Roman Catholic and Anglican missionaries vi.it

the ••ttlement at .tated Interv�18. �er. 18 a ewing terry on the river.

BUSINESS DIAECTORY.,

Fletoher, Mrs. G. A., General Merchant.'Broadway Ave.

Lambert,& Wl1s'n� General Xerchanta. Broadway Ave.

Trounce, HenJ.'.1. Gener� Merchant, Tenth '.I.e. (.s.c)

Dulmage, R. W
•• Tinsmith, Broadway Ave.

Willcugbby� J. R. C., M�D'., O.K•• :L.a.c.:p�, London.
,

I
" �raflt,

G.
W�, Notary.,

Real ietate and

In�anc.,')
Agent.

Oopland, thoa., AgentJTempe£ance Colonization Sooiety.
r . .' ,

� f

Garrison, G. B••. proprleto� Garrl10A Hou.�.

Powe, Ja.s. ll. Oarpenter, Builder, .�.

Marl', Ales., Mason, PlastereD, etc.

Hor�, .Geo.
'

A." Music Teacher.

Clark. Mies Janie
..

Dre.imaker ..

ALPBABETICi,.t- DlREC'tCRI

"
'

Blackley. David, jr., 21 '7 4
I

Bat•• , WIl., • 21 ;6 4
I

.

Brown Fred. " ,2 � ,

.

Blackley. DaYid� .r.�. 20 '74

Blackley, Jno., w ,2 }6 4

Bat•• , Fred., • 27 ,6 4

Olarke, Frank, • ,2 ,7,4

Clarke, Chal., w ,2"7 4

,I •

,
'

Blackley. Andrew, • ,0 '1 4

Blackley, Ohaa.; • 2S '7 4

,

01�rke, We.ley, n 12 ,6 ,

,

Clarke, Mre. £. i., • 14 ',6 5
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Cl_enta. Gee., • 28 ,s It

Conn, I. I., • 2 ,7 ,

Carlon, Jam�.. " , ,8 4

Olark.. B. w.. 11 2, ,a ,.

.
. .}4G1

Oopland, Tho•• , • *,6 ,

Cl.y.lanel, I. ti., w 20 " ,

Cleveland, s. a., • 20 " ,

Coeter, E. A., 1\ 22 � It

D.llma••• R. Va•• � ,6 ,

£hr, la8. K., n 6 ,6 ,

Bbl. 3&201 M., ��., v 1 �6 ,

Fl.tcher, Jo••ph•• 24 ,6 6

rat'r.l, John, 9 ,6 It
..

a�r.'on, G. W•••• �a ,6 ,

Garrison, Donald W.,;.• 24 � ,

·Grant, G. �••• �.,a 4

. GoDieon; Javier, 2.2 ,56 6

Goodwin,
.

B. W.. Jl • " � ,

Goodwin. Jaa. i., •• 6 ,6 ,

Qoodwin, CbaZl••, • 1 '7 ,

P.amllton. Mr_ • .1..... n 1� � ,

BAm11 ton, John a.. 8 16 ,6 ,

Hamilton, Hobert, •. 1S }6 ,

Eam1lton, Jam•• , 17 � ,

Hal1ey,)Wa., .7,64

EAUe1, EarMst. v 10 ,s _

.Hollywood, Wm., • ,1 ,& 4

ftlnter, 1fa.. • It '7 .\

I

.

P.ood Will.. " � '7 4

Billiard. Olor,., • ,0 '7 4

Hawke, I. �.,8••• 22 '7 4

Bofti' ,;10. A., t. 1& ,., ,
'

Bod,eon, He•• I. W
•• Methodl.' ��••lo�1'

Ir.lne, William, 8 � 18 � 4

rusch. Charl•• , " 2 ,7 ,

Illsoh, John. " 6 '7 4

IfJYWOl'th. Frod ••

·

1'1 !.6 ,6 6

iterI', ,..M. t:.. n 10 '7 ,

Lalhe�. Simon L., • 4 � 4

J.,e.ehe�. Da'f14, " l) 36 •

Lo.11e"Jamel, t�acher .chcol d1etrlat

,No.1,
•

. MGC orClock. Rob8rt, t\ 4 � ,

McLean, Arthur, 1\ ,1 ,6 It.

Ma.QD, R1,hu4. 2, � 6

V�1. Charlet w., • 10 ,7 ,.

Mqr••, E. V., n ,0 '7 4

Maxwell, Edward. n � ,6 6

Marr. Alexander, • 6 31 ,

Mont&omery, Conat. A. I., N.W.M.P.

r.nd,tra,ae. Sefton, n , � 4

1.nd1gRe"., Mre., • 20 � ,

Pow., J. B., • 22 ,a 4

Richarcllon, a. Taylor, n 14 � ,

Sm1til. ,Honr1. • 28 .56 6

Sm1th, Joe.ph, n· 28 � 6

a McOcrd1ok



Saltl\ .&rebi., • ,4 � 6

Sm1�Cbarl•• , ft � ,6 6

Smith.William, n _ 26 � 6

Skatter, William, ft 1 '7 ,

Itnu\, J. W. J ft 24 '7 ,

Stephensen, V•• , .'12 �,

8tephftneen, G6orge,;. 18,.,"

&..itb, Reuben, 19 ,6 ,

'-8,1., ·,lvaster, .',2 ""

Trounc., He."U"1i'. ie 36 IJ

'11loughb1. J. H. C.� M.D., C.M••

,

L.B.O.'•• London, ft"O 36 ,

Willoughby. G.T.A., a }4 �"

Wbeel,r, Sa,sr, w 1, ,a 4

l



APPENDIX III

o��;�, Bureau of St.a.t.1at1es, Census ,ot Cana�a .. 1901.

'!be oensus divide. the Sa,skatoon area int.o Saikatoon East a.nd

Saskatoon Weet wi t.lt the river the dbicling line. The rac1al origin of

the 8ettlers as ,iven in thi. census follow••

Engli.h Irish Sootoh 6ther British

ksk&.toon. Ea.st 70 22 "9 5
Saskatoon West 1e6 106 � 6

17� 128 115,.-rr-

The figures tor religion are.

Roman Catholio Anglican
Saskatoon Ea.st 4, 5,

..!L _§_
Saskatoon Weet 59 7'

ill other.
•

4, (29 Metis)
12
-

"

Pr.sbrterlan Methodist Baptist

50 69 -

� ..Ai... -L
180 15�

_

J

'Oanada, Bureau. ot Statistic.,

CJtnSU8 of' .Pop\tl���on a.z:td__Agr.ic?l ��:!_ ,o�, f!le NortJ:lwest Provincel J Nard toba,

SAskatchewan, Alberta, 1906.

The figures given �e tor t.he tederal conetitu'noy ot Saskatchewan

(which included Saskatoon) together with tho •• parte or tho conatltuencies

ot Edmonton and Strathoona lying within the provinc, of Saakatchewan.

fbt�l population 42.270_
""r-, r_.II�

, _."'-l

British bor� 29,547

Forelga born 12,401

lot listed ,22

ot the SdUsb born total 22,649 ha.d been. born in Oanada

ot the Foreign born total 5. '19 had oome trom the U.S.A.

while 4,207 had co•• ttom Russia.

or the Canadian born total 8,,20 bad Dean born in Saekatcbewan,

while 6.940 bad been born in Ontario.

Population ot Saskatoon ,,011.



��na��, Bur.� ot Statistica, Cellsus of Canada, 1911

Sa8katoOD Oity - Population 12,004

Saskatoon Rural - Population ,2,262

Ra.ial origin' of Saskatoon.

Inglish Irish Sootch Other St.

01ty 4.7,0 1,881 2.69, 116

Rural 5,'94 2.'96 ,.0;9 61

French German Aultro-Hungaria.n
29' 591 197

Chin... �tcb Russian Soa.ndinavian Others

01\1 82 68 2,a 198 91,

Jura.l .1

•

Thl population ot Saskatoon showed & total ot 7.217 men and 4,781 women.

Ther. were 10,1,2 British born 84.4% ot the population.

et the••

'

6,276 wer. Oanadian bora 52.28%'ot the population.

Ther. were 1,04, born in U.S.A. 8.69% of the population.

Religions of the people
Roman Oathollc Anglican Preab,terlan Methodist.

C1ty 1,110 ,,212' ;,101 2,,68

2,647

Baptiata Greek Ohuroht:;�.Lutheran Salvation Armt Jews Othera

608 151 ,10 90 76 978

1,024 2,151
'

',14, 40 1 10.06, (1,685 Mennonite.)



• l .._ .'\

19'
'.-

9��a. �r.� ot Statistica, Oonsue of Saskatchewan. 1916.

Sa8katoon City_ total populAtion 21,04a. There were 10.719 men

. 10,,29 women.

Bti thh born 18,O}S

t
Oanadian 11.�14
English 4,47'

. Irish 435
( �ootch 1.592

( Other Dr • 22;;;,;;:2:...,.
18,0,8

European. born 1,195

�
Au.etria. ' '78

Germa.ny 112

(Bu•• ia '10

(Other. �38

1.19a

Adati. 16,

(5.'.
1.6,a

inaae 1"

Others 9

Of the Oanadian born 4,996 we,. born 1n Ontario

and ,.967 were born 1n Saskatchewan

Religion. of the people.

Catholio Anglican' Presbyterian Method1a\ japtilt Greek Ohuroh

2,061 6,11, 6.12, ',94} 86, 411

�theraJ� Salvation Ar.my JewS Chriltian Scientists Othura

446 180 ,02 94 510



APPENDIX IV

OVeraeera and Mayora ot aaakatoon, NQtana and Rlverjdal. trom datea

ot incorporation .a village to cbar�orlng of Saakatoon as & C1�1. Mat 26,1906.

Saskatoon

Incorporated .a a vl11ag.

on Noyember 16, 1901.

1901 .. Don. W. Gurlaon

1902 - Pon. 'fl. Garrbon

190' - Don. li. Garri.on

Jame. R. Wll.on

took over uut!•• a.

Incorporated •• a town ••

lnoorporat.d .a 8.

v11ta.ge qn Mayor -;:,.- "
... '.

.

,I ''::'.

Ootober 16, 190,. 190' Jam•• II. V1hon

Overe.or. Oat. to 1904 Jam•• R. Wileon

1).0 ... R. B. IrY1ne. 190, - Ma1001m Isb1et8r

1904 to 1906 - 1906 ... Jam•• C11nkakl11

w. P. Sate. Inoorporat.4 I.. a 01 t1 on

u.ntil ama1gamatlon *1 26, 1906. Ne., Council

with: Sa.8katoon. took ov.r dutl•• on J�11 1.

Mayor:

1906 ... Jam., Cl1nkekl11

1907 .. .laa•• R. wllson

River.dale

Incorporated .e a

village on

January 16, 190'.

until amalgamation

w1th .saekatoon.
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1908 - J.... R. WIlson

1909 - WIlli.. Bopk1na
,

1910 :- VUl1aa. JIopklna

1911 - J8JIle. CllDkek111

1912 - Jaaes Cllnksklll

191, - ,.d. BaTrisoll

1914 - r. E. Ilanl.on

191' - ,,, B. Harrison'

-,



BIILlOORAPHta

I J'RI!f.A.'t1 aooaoa

A. tTDpubllahe4•.

OttlGlal �a90rd••

1. Ca.aa4&. Department of t.h. lAt.a1"lor, Dem1nloft Lande Bf'anch Fil •• ,

Bo. ,68'7 - (1), (2). (,). (4), (,), (�. and 10. 10429.

2. Borth-Vaat. Territori•• , Minute. or the M,W.T. CouncU. 181' _ le�.

1a77 - las7.

,. __,.",.,,'
��nuta. Dr the Exect.ttl"e Oouncll, 1688 - 1898.

Advl.oty Council •.1888 - 1891.
al80 eatalogu'cl •• Executive Committee, lS92 - 1897.

Executive Counc1l. 1897 - 1896.

, M1nute. or the Lleutenant-Go"ernor. �l.l" appearlna alto u
---'

Proolat1at1o� and Ord$rs of the Lieute:1&nt-�ovoMlo!", !f.1!f,f..

No"., 1876 - duae, 189'.
I

." 1895 _ Sept.., 1897.

___
, Jou!"nal. ot the Lede1..U•• AI:!embll. ,1888 - 190'.

(No.', 2",,,.,, above are hou••" 111 the Orne. of Salkatt:hawarl

Mobi•••• aaakatoon. Onl, r800r4. 4aUng hoa 1882 were uaN

ll:l rue work.)

6. 6a.akatchewan. DepaJ"t.'lumt. ot Mw1101pal Affair'fre1t-I or faakatooft ru.,

,.

Bo.'. 26", �� and 707 (9 toll0.).

7. Saskatoon, Clt1 Clerk,.Councll R!9o!"da, 1906. 1914.

8. Saakatocn, �1 t1 Clerk, Chartsr of' the 01tr cf SllsitatooIlt My 26. 1906.

9. Saakatoon, 01t,. So1101tor, f!ecords, .1906 - 191.\.

10. Sa.�..
t.�on,

Fire Department, :Records, 1912 - 1914.

11. Saskatoon, 01 ty fro.sur.sr, Reoords, 190' .. 191%.

12. Saskatoon, Publ10 Schools, lI.1nut.e. and Record., 1900 ... 191.\. (With 1ncompl.t.
t1Danc1al record. ear11er).

1,. flask_toofl SGpar&t.e Sebool., Recorda, 1912 _ 1914.

1%. a..k.too)\ D1n.lon, ,R.C.MP., aecords. laM _ 1914. (Incomplete in

earl, ,ear.).

"

. .
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Semi-ctticlal Reco�d••

1. Board ot trade, City ot aaakatoon.,Mlnute8, and Recorda, 190' - 1914.

2. Saskatoon Induetr!.1 Ixhlhltlon_ Recorda. 1911 - 191�. (Incomplete 1n

early yeare.)

Remin1scences.

.
"

1. Anderaon, Mra••• I" Saskatoon'. Firet Rellet Measure, 1883-4.'

____"
Halloweten. 188,.

____"
BoDheur'• Gift Oft a Busb. Oyemlg,ht:

__--,'
pia and qt••

___.'
Memorie. ()t 188,. ,

____"
Snowbound.

__--", January 26, laB7.

__....
It !he Old Mill Stone.

__�.
''!'belr Western 'ea'ttlr••

___.' My Own Experience on the 'lrall.

____"
'�C!I Mooeel Jaw to the New Home.,

__....,'
A Real Prairia 'Ira.

1'bemae Oopland. Marcb 17. 1e41 .:. Jul., 1S. 1m.

__--,,'
Willlo HUnter•.June 17. IM5 � Se-otember 12, 1894.

, (Th1. collection 1. 111 .type wrlt.+Jfm tom in the ea.re o�
..

W
.. I, Ashley. PreSident, S.8katooa 014-Tim.r.t As.oclation).

2. .lehley. )I. V.t Earll Sport in Baeka. tOOD.'

. '..

,. Brown, ArChibald, HuntlY. or Archie "Uson.

•

,

.

"

,

4. Cllnk.klll. Jamea, Remlniacence. or & Pioneer in Saskatoon. (Se.tiona
I. II, III, IV, Jame. Cli\�kill Papere)_

.
..

,. Clln1t,ldll. James, .'b'u·ell1ng 1n Saskatchewan.,

i\
.

'.6,. Inine, • 8
•• F..ar1r Education 11'1 Saskatoon.

(All reterencea marked with an .at.rit(a) In th1. bibliography are boua.'

III t.h. UnlYera1ty LlbraJT. Unh'ereity of s..ekatchewan. Sa.8katcon.!cataloguo4
under 'Subjeo\ Catalogtl. to M.8.S. on the North-We.t 1870, Volume II, Saakatoon.1
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•

7. take. Joba S•• 1\\.' Dille".!"' of Sukatoop•

•

a.' • 1h. rounUlll or the !!!Paranee Oc1w.·
•

9.' 'owe. :Mra. J••• D.. lfarratly. or Mr•• Jae. D. "2"••
,_

•

10•.Potter. a�.lf. 1. The Mooee Jaw 't'ra1l •
•

1�:, .Ueon. �.... , I.�. Jarratt.... or b-lSxop J..'1� ft. !1b�•

•

12.1I11.on._lUaa.t. !taITaUy. of Ez-Xa1OJ" &aa••l WlleOl1. (r1tb Ap�lx '1
J... a. til1.�.

'encmal lntel"l1w.. (AmOre -D7 .tll....).

1. An4.� J.... cu.,. Clerk. (1947)."

2. Aebl.,.', t. 1'. Q14 ftaer. (1947).
'.

,. c",,.oof. Alez, s.!l;!to2U -stal'-Pboex 8tatt. (1�7).

4. 0...".11. a. 'I. (114 tisHf'. (1941) ...

,. 0004� O. T. Fre.i4ent. s..k&tooa Ind".t.r1al Szh1blt1cm. (1947).

6. Gl"1t.t'ltha. 3M•. AnI.tlo l)1z-ect.ol', Galvez-.lf,1 o� Sukatobewa•• (1947).

7. Jn1u. I, I. C14 n.er•.(1�7).

8. JlddlAb Mn. a. I. 014 'l'.l.Jdl', (1�7).

9. 14mcm.' J. G. rSn Cbl.t. (1947).

10•.Le.l1•• ',Aodr... Clt.y U-s,..loul'. (1�7).

11•.MaoE:achern, a� B. o.:...t••lour, Boar4 or trad.... (1941).

12. lfacpbvaon. A. V....'0..... (1941).

1,:. MIne, Albert•. 0h1•.r Coast....,l•• (1947).

14-' (111""••J� C. Cit' '1'r....,._...(1�1).

1,. Potter, Q. W. 1. 014 ftav. _ (191ft). ,

.

16•. &lehariecm.. ,B. f•• Editor. ,Sae.1ratooa 8t!I'-Phoenlx. (lgli7).

11�·aolf•• Mn. r. f.,014 11.JMr. (1P'1).

18';.'ak.Ung, t. It. PolSce "&1-;,.\8. (191;7).

19. it..,•• Uar«. S_r.tu,_treaaur.r. saaka\OOll fubtto aD4 Hlp Sch,ool••• (1947).
,



Reoor4. c� Local Orpnl_UOfte,

1. One. UDlt.e4 ChiaNti. Saaka\oon. ,P..,oC)1"de. (lI1COIIlPl.\.).

a.· box (J�\e4 ChuJ"C� �t.c-. B.eo'rd.. (lncanpl.t.e).

,.'Safia\ooft. CIa ·n...ra' Ae8OO1&\1oa. s..ek.�on. Record••

'�:at.. Job'. Ca\bMrU•. (-\tgl1caa). Saakatooa. Recorda. (Incomplete).

f'

)

6. SaIJka\ooa C1u1J. ,aaekatocm. Record•• 1907 - 191-'. (Inocnpl.". 1a ..,.17 J'8U'a).
. . .

7. taperanc. CoIOD,. P10ftHn' ·ocl.t.7.�r.aka.tocm. "XinutH. lsa4 - 1901.

a. Thd•• and "abor Council. Sa.aka.t.ooa. ReeoJ"d•• ("1\11 lleoordl o� attlU.at.e4
,

.

·1.ooal UD10na datiag back to 1900. lnco1lPl.w 1a

_r11' 7Ml'••)

Ml.eellaneoua •

.
:

. , .

:.

1. ea.... Department of lnteJ"lOl"•. .l.iOlll1rd.oa i.u4. ud Or01fQ tlah... Ofl1ce.

Lt.' of' _rlf .ett-IeN tA t�'! S.ekatoOll cUetrlct..
•

•

2. tho Globe. %o1"Onto. (Cl1p,lag).,· hpor\ ot the ou. ot l.lYlDptoa nraua

�h4t "'p9ftnO. Colonl_t,1oI& 6ocl.t1. JIa.rch �'4188,.·
. .

.
"

' .

,� �. toronto. (011�1D&). ·:.'\0" h. 'the Kanapea' of 1-be Taperu"
� t �

-.

Coloa1satJ.ara $oot.V. _ 16. ,1886.·

4. !.aka, JobIl J., .DS.&1'7...1882 - 188,. (a-or' or tak.'. ful' t.vo Vlpe
. . . to ,be ,.,erana. GolODJ') •

•

,.. Saetat.Gon tf.lato,,1..1 "eool.Un, L1.t of' Muon ana Ald!!,!!!! o£

Seak.toon up to Ii?].

6.'.
d

'. '4.' � ••t.tlers 1ft and around Sa&ketocm •• drae 1!1! by the

.

"�ot't1°D·

1.- Se.ktltooft Sentinel. rc. 1. 1'01. 1. itlugu.' 9. �1864." J. w. Fonr.".

Edltor and Oon4uotor.� (\be t11".' a_paper 1fl the ""t.l__'

wrltt.ea b7 h$ftd).
•

•

8. r-perane. Celcm1aUOII. "eeletT,. Stat_en' of CUrren:� Ae(!�' o( 'the

l!!peranc. ColonizatIon Soc1etb March 12. 1884� •

. 1

__..",.'
Mi._tea of all a43GUrne4 .oe-tlng or the -r-pennc. Colonization

.
'



•

10.
__,' Extraot. Gt a •••tIM ct \he �i..eeton or tbe T:eperanc.

ColcmlaaUoa �l.tx. June 11. 1586•

•

11.
__...",' Minute! of • ,,"} ..t1M of the Directo1>8 or Eh. Temp.nne•

Oolont_ttOft 0001",. J'W'l. 12. 1886•

•

12. Dpr•.w. &� Photo &1bu1a. (OoAta1u plotm'.. \&koa, ta, W. I. Dy.,. 4urbg
h1li yt.l\ to Saeka\Oo!l l!l Ju1,. 1nn.

• ••

1,. Cl1nkak111. JMIIUHI, Phg�. (Mla.t,11eaeou. collecUon or p1ctur.. ot.

. earl� S.akatooll). .

:

, .

. .

14. RackI_. Jotm., Picture.. (6a ucel1_\ 0011.."0. ot aom.. }OO plc\tmta
.

.

tOt kakatooa tl"oa _..11.., loa,. \0 19,0. arl1lD&etl tor .11H

.how1n&).

,
.

pttlclal �eco..a••

I., Clmada. D.batea
••

taus. oot �. __loa 1882.
.

.

2. • !be 9!·'1tt1l .�nue Lout. �1.1 •.,Report. or 1£1.1. etc., j,Ot.te_•• l856.

,. • tapa,rtaeft\ .ot JUt1U•. and. Defence. �" or t1eutenant-colouel

W. lj. Jack_on .... SupPH.elO1l ot the \labon iOIl ..... hot..n.

ao,eh and �o•• Ot.tawa, 1887.

,.
_�' __"",,' fl.p"),' ,,",on ,the- Stttnre.elon or th. Rsb.l11on 11l tbe

Nor�h-t1ee\ tenUet1•• amt.J!!ttere 1"a3,e611l'leC\imt tbeHW1th ta 166,•
.

1,. ">: 1 " :''''. "''/-."
'.

,-

O\tawa, 165&.

,•.
, '1' Departau..\ of lI1wrl_•.Deecrtpt,lon. of the �.�'lip. of th�

6.

.

fOrth-Wn' T!!r1tori•• j!.t"!!! the IN rei and Fourtb In! tle.l

Me:rldan••
·

••Lean.. lop..... 00... O\ta-. ,1886.

_--,' _._.. O!!!!l1. 0.( \hI !Pm ptoYle1gnal pbtrlcttt ot �

JIlortb-;Wee' TeJTlt,ort_. 0',,-''•• 1886.

7. • Dun&G of SttlU.Ucs. <!enatte fJt CanaD' 1901. 191�.

8.
__." __.., £"8!!!,.l1S o� Population and AQ'lcul tur. or

1
the North-Weat

.

JTO.rlMt'J8: Jl.an1�•• hskatcbewan, Alberta, 1906.
' .

9. _..."., ___".
Ce.ua or Bukatchf!!t'1. 1916.,



11.
_" ,188,_ h. 116. ,.Pape... ,net Ot)rr••pondanc. 1ft ConneoUOIl .1th .

!lalt-ln·m cla!!! antl other Hat.ton ..elating to 'the llortbW••l

"'''1''1\01'1•••

12... " 1886. 10. 6&., Aepor' or DePuty Suige!?J!!r::l!neral RMdlC\.

1,.
.

• laM. 50. 45&'•.�!frn 19 !ft C,..d.r ot the P.ou.. of CC!DIftOD8.

«.t.d ll'Ul l'.atth. 18M.·

1'. • 1888. 10. 1'. A:mt.ta.l Re,on ct Ul. Qopar1a;.n\ or \be Interior

,

ror 1887.

1,. • 1901.-190'. 10. 24. Report. of the 'c.w.lteJ'.GenM".l.

(Ap?�Dd1z Q la ••� lu14nco).

16. Ior�W••' Terrl\orl••• Ordinances or \be Borth-Wee' Ter�l\�rle.. 188�1905.
,

'

..

17.
_I_L_,,_,. l>lPSl"tabt. of At.t.o:ras,..ueeh1� iuetlc'!!1 or �s Peace rlld,Mo 1l�.

1897 - 1906.

18. SUkatoMWan. Statutes or S&.�to'h"'en- l.906. 1914.

19. • Depubnt. ot .Agrloul\un. Annual ltEOt"t� 1906 .. 1908.

ot Hen. I. B. McthenreU••M1D1.t.er of A&rlcu1t.ur.� B.g1na.'*1914.

21. f\aakatchnao GoyerlmiHl\ '.I.phoneD. 5aa'kaftoon Tdep1-..one V1rec1er-r.

na&1na, 1910 - 191".

22. CIty ct Saskatoon, Cltr �"MU'e... Au41wr'. aV01";'. 190' .. 1914.

2,. C1t1 o� Saakatoon. �ctps.l t�.!lUt\l. 19r.7.

2It. tonth. o. J._ Clt.7 Coad.uloncr. Speoial fttportt unO!1 ue.....m\ and

�xaUrut. C1t7 of Saala� .f.u&g.t. 1917.

�. O1t1 C=:l1al1ons:r. Annual R!port, C1\J' at Saaka\oora. 1911-191'.

26. Saekatoon Publlc: Sehool. ArmuaJ. F1.n!.ncl!l St.at.emente••1946. _.

zt. sa.katoaa 0011-&1&'. 1ulwte Bean. Annual f1nanCla.l St,&teme!lt.,lglf6.



28. Unl....l\7 ot k*atCtuMall. Collei8 ot A&rlcultur•• Hell Bu..bandIT

Departla_t. blnta11 1"ecorde rot" Saskatchewan. A&ncul\t.Jral

kt.eDaloa _11.\11\ No� 18. �.kat.oon. 19.56.

29.
__",. __,,'

8011 SUne, ot Soutbfll"Jl Saskatchewan tra.. Towmshl,

1 to lJ8 IDOluelIe. loll SUn.,. 1lepon Do. 12. Su!ia\ooa" .1944•.

". • Statute. or t.h. umYIh"e1tl o� S.akatoh.wwl!ll lnoludL"1g Ubt(tJ"lca1

50"8, -University Aet, Rt'trmlatlon ct OonveeaUttlJ Statu.t� ot
,

, ,�natet Sllad Ilnd RegulttMemIJ ()t 80.1'& ct uo"el'nol"tU ibcU99

I',d.t'" wit,.. McUt1cm,.� �akato.. 1924.

,1. The NOI'th-�et Territor, OtJ!tt\tet 1M, - 190,.

,2. T!), 5askawrnn-n Oaset,t&. 1906 - 1914.

"�A .MolTt... ,At.under. 1b1t ifNt4tln of Canada !!! t.h
.

the Indian. 0' ,Jfen1toha.

Tbt1 Wol"t.b-WlJ8' 1e!'rUor!••• and lae-lta-T1n. hltor4•• Olarke" Co•••

tohato. It!80. (the .1'pen41••• e,tmt&1A the ottlcl&1 wr41rc or. -

,

the "'_t.l.. 1Jl Ml).

Memo!rs tild !'enema" Ace!;!U.!ljce,

1• .,rowu. �. Rex. ,.'lb. P1I".' Pr••bJ1.erlaa Cbtarcb 1a Saakatoen.· 1al

p£!fltam1..'Ift Plofteer !t11•• iMaJ"lee ill &n1 •
..oba, '&taka"'benn'

Alberta .�!l4. .t�rl.tl� .Oolt!!bla. e41t.ed b1' h.,eren! Huah Moltellar.,

toronto. 192'-

2. Bubw4. Elbert. A Lit!:!. JOUl"ft!l to Saekatoog. !be llo)'Crttner. be-..,

,

E.., Au�a.�'" to:rk• .l91,.

\ ,. _I_odonald. J. 8.l!!L.�t@��&!!p.� 0and4.!.aA 1Ionh-,"� ii1.torlM1

\

5001.'1 Ftlbl1oatJ.cma. Yol. Z••0. ,f1. .!la\tletor4, 19,0.

It. MoOondott. I. H•• JJ.Ol�Je�t-"r, &P- F1Ye 1.hou:e�nd F.11_ with the wr COlcmJ.eta.

Lolldon. 192%.
,

,'�:
. .a: .. ,4

...

,. � of the Otty. Narrat.lve. or f\e.et·!tom.' '�
.

• �. �
•... ,,..···· ....�).1,J �

.�, •

-

oGllldt."" t4 1.ba 1iS..\c;r1c8.1' Aes04�U� '�t' Saakat.ooa. Uta1y.,..U.7
,

.....
, ..

.::.,1",:,:,. "#I

't-
o

\

\



20,

6. 'lck.. u..n,.•.1Ioz' Teu. ",. �enOll Pr••••• '-011\0•.1928. (Oont.alu
.. &ceauat. � \he Ban OolOld.ta la Sa&ka\ooa 1a 190').

1. fur�.r. 14_. £em. hm"lW m..toT!aal Net-e. a..f1f! BemLtodeeF.tMN or th••

Earl,. De·P.ID Sa8�,t2Sa.. 5aa:tatooa. 19}2.

f'
. .

!ew&psp.r\\ en! 'eri.041oal•.c.

1. !be l'l'twx. 1902 - 1906. ('nt17).

2. Th. Dailr P'h£!n1'1. 1906 .. 191-.
,

:

,. the 0.,,1"1. 1906 - 1912. (t&11,.)•. fuUeular17 the 8dlt1on. 4eallng wUh

the tlC8.ltlteJ.�&n4 tho -tl!:U••relt,T' llWd.
.

.

4. !be Datt, st.a.r. 1912 - 19111.

,. Sat"lrd.y heae. 1910 - 1911. (tbe 1.tIQ� of o.t.obv 22. 1910 1a 4..,o\"C! to
...

-

- .

the Wb.,..lty ot Sukatcbewall).

6. ''lb. S!.kat.eoll Phenix, nl'!18tp\ed, tJu�')pl"llt. CbrleillU. 1�. (I B,_tal
"-.f' OA -1'17 Sa...tooD. bletor,).

-

,

..
l' .'.

,

7. ft. Saskatoon fboen1x, '!be !!hlbl\1oft=l3e.""\ f.dltl� .&u&wtt. 1914...

•

.

, ( ... uptlO1al Dl.IaHr Oft 1ia."ka\ooD).
'

8. Sa.� toon Sj!r-Pboftn1.x, Ann1vel'!!!7 Ed1tlffiH� 24.,1941. (A 8,.1&1
,

.

l'lWlIbe.. _ kUatooa hietor1')' '

,. Saskatoon st...v-Pbo!JWs, Ro!'!t Vlei' !dt.tton. June " 19}7 ... (.A nns"

. Gt Sukatoml 1wa1xle.. an4 1D4wItI7).
.

10.'!be e..ekatoon DatIl Star, "UP1_ent. Jmw ,a. 1927- (OontalAlD& & ep..W
,

.ect.lon OA &."ka\oon h1.\oJ7) .•

11.1h. ��.'ctm �r14, Ja.."'t.Ua!7. �89S1It (PuOll.b.� 1. Winnip8i. Aot.cm Burnma..
�l\or. " gO"".1f1 �\� Llbrarr. Urd,Te,..lt7 of Sa.ka�bewan.&Ukat�)

12.)fontree.l !.!.Ux !1 tMttS. 1886 .. (A .,..1&1 raabo.. OB .'1be 111.1 a.b.111�t 1M,:
reporwd hI 1k»tar4 �. Kenne4,•. Dotmd cOP11a Short.t. Ltbre:r}') ••

•

1,."'8 Pub11c Berrie. Unn'.hlr. OOtob.r. 192,. (PWoal1.hol 14 a&�� ti. .

1eeQ. 1a ••.,_1&1 ......__ th. tm1"e...ltT of Saakat.ch--.n).

14_"eka� lJ.brar,. Asa001..",-. BulleUn. Me.Hh l";l�.�

Mleeell...,eous.

1. Saekatooon 01"b. Act ot tnsmoratJ.on. ConeYtuUm tU\Cl !xl.we or t�••

StlB)-..atoon Club. Sav.a.f.oemt. 1901. (Copla Short\ L1brU7,
Un.1vw.U1 or S.·te.tcbvwan. SatUAt.ooo).



jl
." , t;o

•

2. 1'aapel'aDO. 0olcml_t.1oD 6oc1.V. Cbartef" ar..4 !t=la..... cf' !he Tttl'tperanc.

polcmizat.10D 5oclet.y Ltd., J{UDtar, £LO.. and Co. 1'or-oat.o, 1882•.

•

,• .-_...",,' SurY81 or t.bs City et S.lk!t.o�n. Prepared by John W. Lake.

8'..tn.,.4 b1 Jobs 1f. !18�e. July, .·188� ••

•

4.
I"'"

r A."1llUtll f.l!!,ort of' the Mr"ton or 'lb! 1!;msr&rlce Colonisation.

·S001.t1 Ltd., March 11. '1M'. Toroato, ,18S,.

"

•

,. " Intert. llwoort Ol'l.lb.Fl!!!4t�M or !he T!iaPen!'1Ce ColOPlrs.tlgg_

f..oo!.tr Ltd•• centa1n1s �ortant aJud;n:ent 'I'lh �crt2·'1.ruf. �th.r

tnf'''mt1cm tor �!"e'htt11�?. S!pte.oer. lee",fbnter. 80.... 0,.,

,Toronto,. lea,.

:.--; I

. .

.. Book. ami Perl0410.1••

1. -t.hont.. It. L, nelt1 Bogk 9t lfttth Arutrlsm !!!mnl.,. tJ. p. htnais',. fSoDa.
.

,lhRr fore. .1928.

2. Cla.l"ka. ,8.... Sattl&M!lt 1n f3a1kaSchSJ!M "l�b hod.t fb,f"?'iJ!lo. to DrY

,..,..tWa, unpu.b118he4 f.hetJ1•• llnlnr.lt.J' of Saakatche� 19,1.
-

,. 14w.u4., ,. L. �19R and t te Relltlonehip to SoU. til Sukatohen.n...

-

.,
II � ,

•

u.o1.,....1\,. or S.fdratchswan. Sa8kawoa.. 19';4. (R.,r1D\84 froJI

!Cll Sun!!: P.ngtllllo. I?).
,

4. • .fopoU� ed Butac. Depo8! ta of' Part of Sub. tch.eWAA 1a
'

,.
. Rda t10G t,o, \M Recell.loa .t \he Pl.l.toeen. Ie. Sheet. �. uqroabl1.he4

'l..tur. 1. 'lb. l'blr' �,!'le. ef' LeettU"tUt ,!. ..� tm.c'!r tbi.t .!Utt1cs.

or '1'he Pa.c�ltl .,r Ap';1C'.al t�� and 1""� hekateM�ftl!\ A?1'1eul!W:a1

" oo11er,e Grsduat•• Msoe1a.UM tm t'h� a,,01u1tt1\ �r "'2 'eYeAa

Annual !Iut1,g at the S.A.O.:J.A. at t� Unh�n!tl 0' :jasatch!!!l\,.

,.ranwuT 1" 1942. (�grs?bM COl'I ill tlepubn\ ot O_log,
tiDi.,.,nltJ ,� SIlatatobean, SaBb.toon.)

.

,. Hawk•• , ,,�.
't'!M SAAU or Satl;ashmf4tt tnd it. Peb1s .. s; :. ClUke

publlebln& 00.. ChlC8&o .. Reg1na, 1924.



6. lfabbar4. Elber'- palma or 5&!k!tosrn- � IloJCl'ofter. IT.... z..'.AuroI'a.

Jln York.,191,•.

1. Lan.t.t.w.. Goat.raa, l'h! tl<r.tX Jntlana 1ft caMda, !hI .....lu 'ne." R.&1Da. 19441

8. Loaptl'.t.h. t. Kerrl.. ".. 811.nt. Force, PhIlip AUan. 00_. LoadOll. 1928.

9. x.coDA.l� ii, W•• ·Temperance Moyes_f.•• : Sa mneyelo".e�U, ct £oct81

SSl!nee•• d1�4 1>7 Sdwla J•.1t.. 5el1pan an4 other•• fb. Maold1laa

C�� 598 York. 1930.

lO.KoJ"1.on. .lrt.bwt S.. and .Ohee'er Mutt,.. !it.tO" of Prairie f;e�tlftml! e.nd

aDo:!I\1n1on !.!nda- Poller•. Volua� II ot P:!�dt.�t hontbr. ot_

S81;.tlemeat. (n1M '1'01.... ,.· edited b" W. A. Maoklntoah eDt' •• 1.. 'a.

Jeer,_ ,the Kaoallml c� ot Cana4a., 1broato. 1�•

.

11. *"1'&1. liialt.er c._ .1be Vn1'f'valtq of tuka.tc�· 1a �!lona of

!he !ton1 Society 'Or Cana1!, Volwn. XDJ. IectlOD 2. �19'41"
<4' " ,,",

12. Spenc.� O. ll. e.n4 B. O. flop.. It:A f1mgom10 Claee1f'toatlen of- IAJid In Flttx':'

!,b:.,l-l.mlo1nal ct"'!illonlt. �lth Cen+_N.l Se9kft:tchew!t�& �h. h11.

t:o. ,0. Canada. !lepartaen,\ ot. Agriculture. �'ta_. 1941. ,

1,. .spence. C. C. an4 others. A.", F&()l1O!!l.te Cla"slt,.t1"qg of Isn!! ant 1i

F.el! t\on To ra.m t�eM.et !'!ybJ"e'!lf..!M!<\epa H.-I Saek!tcbevan.

19,2 - lx�.O.&. ca.... tta.. Departvn.\ or Agrloultue. Ott.awa. 1941.
. .

14.staAl.1. George r. G•• '!be Birth 0' llHtfH"" CanlWb Lonpan., Or_A

Atld Calptny., Lon4.on _l'tn Tork - Toraftto.19�.

1,...Stutt.. R. A., A '!rm Bufliftft.tte S�41 \1.t,b Partlcular- .R.tttnnc� .•t,V_�...

l"eh.\loft of' 'a� TYpe. and An Eeon�(t Clal!tdttcaUon of Land,.

Con..A.mru1t"h-4n¢:M kAA. SalJ....tehtman. �cta.. �pal'..n,.r

AUt"1 tur._ Ot.tawa, 194,.

16.1baaa.- Lewi. B ... f!l"i,'t�·l� t9\�. �bll_4 �.,.......a4 Iletol". the
.

Morto8 m.t01"lCtal $Oelet,. Woy_ber. 19'4%. (Cnp11n Office of

baskatchewan ArOh1Y_. SaattatoOA).



17.SboI'\t. .... arid. Arthur G. tJou&htr. (&enerat ecllt.or.). Canada and Ita PrOYlne•••.

A F.!.teu or the Ca.r..adtu reople e.ruf. !heir !"�ttutl�8 try One

.

�:t�,�'u'!!eeia�e�. Voluu IU. et!lnb-..trgb. {.Tnt"....ttT tr••• ,

!oroAto. 1�1'.

11••1 h:MOtJ8_

1. Board ot '!r&d•• C1 \7 ot s..katoon.:S••katoon, 1998:
,

'. �912·
__............,. 1211•

____..1912,
__

1.2li!..

___ 19flii

1118•• a,. Uluat.ra\ecl bookl.t.. p\lbllshe4 •• ad...erU.1A& _mW
,

b, tlul Boar4 et Trade. !a.,!1. publlcaUoD. bu a. 810pa &Co�

"

5�.katccB ... Pl't of the UU. bu.\ \he Ultlq p... &boY.".

that &l.en 1ft thi. Reeept. ot the toard ot !raj••
.

2. McPM.lltrl' Alpha.betical a.ru! £Udn,ee plrec&crx CIt tht pi.triCl 9;
"

'

,Saskatchewan. !.Y.T•• together- \"lth 1\r1.t IUatorlce.1 £ketch•• of

Prine. Albert. 1?!ttlsf"or4 Iknd t�. 9ther tettlfM>sr..t. 1p. t.h. Dlatrlch

1585. Qa'Appal1._ B.ld•• 1!M.

,. !!ndf1r.on'. !!lnltob. a".4 If.Y..'!.'. aa",..stteer 1M mreetoM- 1898.7 W1an1peg, 1898•

.

..
�

!!ettdereont. 01tl pf' ee skatw P!r�c te'l"l. Sukatoon_ 1905 - 191••. (Amlulll).
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